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Radio Tube Racketeers 
POlLED .. ! 

PAUL WHITEMAN TELLS HOW 

TO MAKE SURE TUBES ARE 

. Assures your gelling genuine 

Micro-Sensitive RCA Radio Tubes 

AMETAL-LOCKED safe for every radio tube 
.. . protect ion against hundreds of thousands 

of old radio tubes repolished and slipped into 
new cartons and sold to the unsuspecting public 
as new. To guard the marvelous new Micro-Sen
sitive RCA radio tube, experts have developed 
the new non-refillable RCA Sealed Carlon. Strong 
metal sealing staples lock up the tube from fac
tory to your se£. The tube can be tested without 
being removed from the carton ... but the carton 
must be (ompletely de.rlroyedbefore tube can be used. 

To put new life in your radio, ask your Author
ized RCA Radio Tube Agent to put new Micro
Sensitive radio tubes in your set . . . the rubes 
with these 5 big improvements: (1) Quicker Start. 
(2) Quitter Operation. (3) Uniform Volume. (4) 
Uniform Performance. (5) Sealed Carton Proteaion. 

TUNE IN on Radio City Studio Parly 
9 to 9:30 E. S.T. every Saturday night 
over N. B. C. Bl ue Network. Hear the 
big s tars of your favorite programs. 

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN in 
your neighborhood. It identi· 
fies a dealer selected by RCA. 



RADIO STARS 

is one of these girls winn ing 
and the other losing this private 

BEAUTY CONTEST 

BOTH CI R LS ha \'e smart clothes and 
wear them smartly. Both have 

attractive figures, lovely hair. Yet 
one is getting all of the attention 
and all of the compliments. 

One is winning, whi le the other is 
losing one of those little beauty con
tests which are a part of the daily 
life of every woman. 

You cannot avoid these contests, 
for everyone you meet judges your 
beauty, your charm,your skill. 

The daily llse of Camay, the Soap 
of Beautiful Women, can change a 

dull, drab skin into a fresh, lovely 
complexion , and help you win your 
beauty contests. 

Camay's deligh tfully perfumed 
lather is smooth and r ich, made up 
of millions of t iny Beau ty Bubbles 
that cleanse and refresh your skin. 

WOM~N ~VERYWHER~ PRAIS~ CAMAY 

Thousands o f women have 
written recentl y praising the 
mildness of Camay. ''It is as 
gentle ascream,"sa ysa girl 
New England. "The lather ' 

CAMAY 
d ~ c/ ~ecud(id9tJ07Ue1L 

wonderfully smooth and soothing," 
writes a young matron from the 
South, "and it keeps the ski n smooth~ 
er and c1eart"r than any other soap." 

T ry Camay yourself. J ust see how 
muc h this pure, gentle, creamy-
white soap can do for your 
skin. much it can improve 
your 
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WE'RE ON THE AIR 
NOW FOR KENTUCKY 
WiNNERS •• ••• THE 
MILDER CIGARETTE , 
THATC'ANTGET STALE 

110M F II ne an's amity 
America'. best-loved Radio Family 

Now Sponsors Kentucky Winners 
the milder cigarelte that 

CAN'T get Stale 

THAT grand, lovable, human drama or 
AmerLcan llfe~"One Man'a FnmUy"

now sponsors Kentucky \Vlnners -- the 
wonderfully mild cigarette that CAN'T 
get stale. 

Already this fascinating program has 
won millions of listeners. And every day It 
Is attracting new friends as the love~. ad
ventures, 8QI"rOW8 and joys of thcBarbour 
family become of national importance. 

"One Man's Family" WIUI voted the 
gold medal tor distinguished servlcll to 
radio by the editors of Radio Stars. <-

And now, thIs thrilling Inside story ot 
America's favorite family will be brought 
to you every Wednesday evening 10:30 
E, S. T ., over N. B. C. WEAF network. 

Kentucky Winners are the mlldellt, 
frellhest ctgarettes you ever smoked. 
Each Individual ctgarette is made with 
moillt-proof paper. Thill remarkable tallte
lellil and odorless paper SEALS IN the 
full flavor ot t he fine tobaccos. Thnt 
means they can't dry out-can't become 
"dusty" nnd cause coughing. The tobacco 
remnln. moist and pliant. Made of the 
finest tobaccos. They can't atlck to the 
lips or cause ugly yellow finger st.nlns. 
For 0. fall' trlal--get a carton or at least 
three packs. And be lIure to lillten to 
"One Man', Family", 

Listen in to 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" 
[!"try Wed. Hight- lO:30 to 11:1.10 [.S. T. 

NBC -WEAF 

• 
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ONE OF THE GREAT! 
You have heard so much about it. The 

world's eagerness to see this beloved 

Charles Dickens novel on the screen will be 

amply repaid. The two years of waiting are 

at an end. Never before has any motion pic

ture company undertaken the gigantic task 

of bringing an adored book to life with such 

thrilling realism. 65 great screen personali

ties are in this pageant of humanity, adapted 

to the screen by the famed Hugh Walpole. 

The original scenes, the vivid characters, 

the imperishable story . . . they live again! 

Oi, . cl . d by GEORGE CUK O R 
P,od"<I<J by DAVID O. SELZNICK 

s 



"I p.,.cho.ed a Penololtlc GI.dl •••. wo •• II 10. 
10 doy, on Itkol, ondl .. a nrY ,hortd",.1 •• duud 
. w hll>' 9 I"ch .. , ond .Y _Ishl to Pound,I" 

••• 
YOUR WAIST AND HIPS 

3 INCHES IN 10 DAYS 
with the 

PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE 
or it will cost you nothing! 

"/I 
.::J REDUCED from 

43 inches to 34% inch es" ... saysMiss Brian ... 
"Massages like magic" ... writes Miss Carroll 
... "The fat seems to have melted away" ... 
says Mrs. McSorley. 
• Such enlhusiastic comments as these 
from so many Pcrfolastic wearers assure 
us Ihat YOU, too, wo~ld be delighted 
with the wonderful results obtained with 
a Perfolastic Girdle and Brassiere. There· 
fore, we want you to try them for 10 days 
at. our 'Xptnu! 
M"ss"ge.Like Action Reduces Quicklyl 
• \'(forn next [0 the body with perfect 
safety, the tiny perforations permit the 
ski n to b reathe as the gentle massage-like 
action remOves flabby, disfiguring rat with 
every movement ... stimulating the body 
once more into energetic health! 
Don't W"it Any Longer ... Act TOd"yl 
• You can prove to yourself quickly and 
definitely in 1 Odays whether or not thIS very 
effident girdle and brassiere will r educe 
yourwaistandhipsTHREE I NC H ES! 
You do not need to risk one penny ... try 
them (or 10 days".at no cost! 

SEND FOR UN OAT FREf TRIAL OF"R I 

PERFOLASTIC, I,, _ 
D ep •. 5)1 41 EAST 42nd ST .. Ne .. York. N.Y. 

PI.ue lend me FREE BOOKLIT deoer; bin,lf 
end ilh."".,;nll 'he new P. rfola .. ic Girdle and 
Brusiere •• 110 sample nf perforat~ d rub"« .nd 
p .rticul ... of your 1 o·DA Y FREE TRIAL OFFER! 

Nam, 
Addrtss 
Cil] Statt 
t·" C ... ,. .. "Smd N,,,,,, .... d Add",,; n P,n~, P"",,,,J 
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WE SALUTE NBC 

The World's Fair model of the home of NBC 

THE VAST and starry spaces 
of the world arc no longer empty. 
Thev are chock-a-block with 
those etherial wiggles called radio 
wa\·es. They are jammed with 
the hooming \'oices of kings and 
downs and crooners. 

\\,ith a wizard's collection of 
\\' in~s and tubes, we spin a knob 
and pull into Ollr parlors slIch a 
t reasury of wit or wi<;do111 as the 
world has never known. 

For much of this, we call thank 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany. 

1\ot to thank them (for what 
are the efforts of one magazine 
compared to the l11illion~ upon 
minions \\'ho hear their broad-

ca~ts). but to record thei r con
tribution to the richness of our 
lives. we have devoted this issuc 
of RADIO STARS Magazine to thc 
players and programs that afC 
sent to us, as the ubiquitous an
nouncer sings it, "through the 
facilities of the Kational Broad
casting Company." 

It is a thrilling story. this talc 
of radio broadcasting. From 
humble. stumbling beginnings, it 
has pulled itself up, largely by 
tugging at its own bootstraps, 
until it has become, as an article, 
in this !>ame issue says, "the 
greatest university in the world." 
Its towcrs are the highest. its 

(COl/lillI/cd 011 page 75) 
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OVENSERVE dishes 

make a big hit as 
Christmas gifts 

OVENSERVE dishes are the gay, 
attractive TABLE dishes you 

can al50 use for oven baking! You 
can buy them by the piece, or in 
complete table services. 

There are meat platters, for in
stance, on which you bake meat 
loaf or fish and pop right from oven 
to table. The shirred egg dishes are 
another suggestion. Look at the 
cute one-handled French casseroles, 
too, or the round baking dishes, 
bean pots and all the other pieces. 
Every single OvenServe dish stands 
full oven heat, even to the cups, 
saucers and plates. 

Nice for the refrigerator, also. 
For they don't mind cold any more 
than they do heat. 

Cost a lot? No indeed! They're 
economical gifts, the kind a woman 

can use every day of the year. And 
every time she does she'll call down 
blessings on your devoted head for 
giving her something that's so use
ful and so attractive. 

MEAT LOAF BA KED ON 
SE RVING PLATT ER 

I ]>(lund round otuk Kro\md 
2 thoI>'. melted butter 
1 eu. oliKhtLy buteo 
2 lbel>'. onion chopped 

'I. top. pepper ... I top. plt 

2 oliCQ booeon ... ",e ter 

C.,...b;nc e ll ;nifedienta c.""pt bacon .nd 
"'.t .... Shtope into 1000r. w)' ali<: ... of becoa 
..,...... tbe top. Pl.ece on OvcuScrve MQt 
PJ.uer. a.kc:;n. moder_te ov .... (375· F.) 
_I)out 1 'I. h()lIn. Add _ little ",_ter .t _ 

time .nd booote occ .. i.,.,.Uy. Serve with wdl· 
auoooed hot _to .. "cc. (A c.n oflonuoto 
_Po ~ .nd huted, ........ _ fine 
puce. ) M.k ... oP:: _vinp. 

SOLD AT KRESGE 5 and 10¢ STORES 

AND OTHER 

5¢ - 10 ¢ AND $1 STORES 

, 
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lll\tSSING TABLE 

TUNE IN ON 

THESE HOLIDAY 

BEAUTY IDEAS! 

YOU'LL FIND A 

LOT OF HINTS ) I FOR A GLAMOR· 

OUS NEW YEAR 

NOW is the time for all good cos
metics to COlile to the aid of the 
party-goers, and the perplexed 
Christmas shoppers as well. The 

By Caralyn Belmant foundation for successful makeup 
is a clear, smooth skin. That isn't 
news to rou . If I had some magic 
Christmas recipe to send to you at 

Decoration by Ruth Wood 
right makeup can often make the . 
right things happen, with or without the help of mlstletQC. 

The casiest and most satisfactory way to solve those 
nagging little problems of what to gi\'c the feminine mem
bers 011 yom Christmas list is to follow Ollt a regular 
beauty prog'ram; for Sally of the lovely halllk a cunning 
manicure kit (we know of t\\'o especially clever ones, a 
"fixc minute" set in bakelite and a "club" set in real 
leather); for helle of the not-50-lovely skin. a complete 
kit for skin ca re and makeup (you'll be, surprised /II)'U' 

complete for the price. and individualized according to 
eight different types of beauty. so you'll be guided cor
rectly in your selection for her); for Peggy, the change
able, temperamental redhead, several vials of perfume (so 
she can have the thrill of changing her perfume when she 
changes her mood, , ' perfumes don't have to be expen
sive to be alluring); for efficient cousin ),[argaret, an 
office kit (use your originality and your nickels and 
dime;; in making it up for her) , , ' and so on, I'll be 
glad to send you the gift list l'ye prepared, with names 
and prices. I f you're holding to a budget of "around a 
dollar," you'll want to know about the distincti\'e new 
powder and perfume gift box, the cover of which pic
tures a life-size orchid. 

Now for the business of turning wallflowers into 
orchids, or at least into "runners-up" for popularitr 
honors at holiday parties. Let's si t ourselves down in 
front of your dressing-table mirror and take sort of a 
pre-New Year's inventory of what your face needs to 
appear at its partying best these days. Of course the 

• 

. the. turn of the dial that would gi,'e 
you a loyely ~klll overn1ght. that would be news, You 
k.llo\\", howe\·cr. that you prepare your skin for its attrac
~1\'e al,>pearallce ~ach dar by the attent ion you ha\'e given 
1t ~lur.lIlg precedlllg weeks. The nightly cleansing of your 
skl1~ LS one of your most important beaut)' rites. \Ve 
can t broadcast that too often. Don't slide into bed with
out, remO\'ing your makeup, eyen if the party did last 
until the wee hours; it's so easy to make yourself a 
smooth little promise that "Tomorrow l'!l make up for 
it," ,\Ve can just as easily promise ,\"ou that you probably 
won I. A good pure soap and an effecti\'e cleansing 
cream ~re two of .the most . imp~)T\allt beauty allies rElu 
can enhst for 193.) and the1r fa1thful use will help you 
to face the makeup mirror with good cheer. 

L ET"S suppose that we're all set for the business of 
applying our eyening makeup. I t's Christmas eye 

" 

Y • • or '. ew ear seve , .. or any other p.1.rty eve! All 
eve1l11lg makeups, and the all-day makeups of business 
women, should be applied O\'er a foundation cream for 
a smoother and more lasting finish. The false notion to 
which a few people still cling-that a foundation cream 
clogs the pores-should be hanished with the Old Year. 
Did rou kno\\' that actresses apply cold cream under their 
grease paint to prevellt clogging the pores? You sho\lld 
use either a vanishing cream or a cleansing cream; tbe 
latter sho.uld be t.horoughlr ret11o~'ed with tissues, leaving 
only a shght mOisture on the skill to which the powder 
can adhere. If your skin is oily, (COllliI/He'd 011 parle 87) 



{Can you answer these questions 
in eight minutes?' 

1. From what state does the pro
gram "One 1fan's Family" originate? 

2. \Vhich network carries the 
Cui f program? 

3. Who is the star of the Swift 
Hour broadcast over NBC Satur
days? 

4. What radio comedian is spon
sored by two products on the same 
program? 

5. Who directs the orchestra Oil 

the Atwater Kent Radio Hour? 
6. \Vho are the comedians Oil 

"The Big Show" sponsored by Ex
Lax on CBS? 

7. \Vhal program uses a woman 
announcer to read the advertising 
anllouncements? 

8. What is the name of the 
theme song on the Amos 'n' Andy 
program? 

9. F or what network does Ted 
Husing announce? 

10. Who is the master of cere
monies on the program called "Hol
lywood Hotel" broadcast over CBS 
Friday nights? 

11. \Vho is the singing star of the 
Pontiac program on NBC? 

12. \Vho directs the orchestra on 
the program featuring Mary Pick
ford on NBC Wednesdays? 

13. \Vhat orchestra uses the theme 
music of "Smoke Rings?" 

14. \Vhat program uses as its 
theme song "Moonlight and Roses?" 

15. Is James Melton married? 
16. What is the only day-time 

dramat ic show on radio? 
17. \\Tho announces the Jack Ben-

ny programs? .. 
18. What two movmg pIcture 

theatres in Kew York are on NBC 
Sundays with hour programs? 

19. Who is the soloist on the 
Wednesday evening Chesterfield pro
gram on CBS? 

ZO. Who is the Voice of Experi
ence? 

21. From what hotel in )Jew York 
docs Little Jack Little and his or
chestra broadcast? 

22. \~Iho is known as "Radio's 
Harmful Little Armful?" 

23. \Vho is Dick Leibert? 
24. What is the only five minnte 

program on NBC and CBS? 
25. \Vhat is the shortest program 

on the networks? 
YOU CAN FI ND ALL THE ANSWERS 

ON 'AGE 69 
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VCJlq 9.p6ttcutt 
IN A LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN 

9. must be (jUttfe! 
STRONG, powe rfu l "dynamite" 

laxatives are bad for anyone. But 
for you women ... they' rc unthinkable! 

Your delicate feminine system was 
never meant to endure the shock of 
harsh, violent purgatives or cathartics. 
They weaken you. They often leave 
bad after-effects. ftl adam, )'011 1/IliSt 
al.'oid Ihem! 

Ex-lax is the ideal laxative fo rcvery 
mcmberof the family, but it is particu
larly good for women. That's because 
while Ex-l ax is thorough, itworks ina 
mild and gentle way. Why, you hardly 
know you've taken a laxative. 

And Ex·la:" checks on the other 
important points, too: It won't cause 

pain. It won't upset digestion. It won't 
nauseate you. It won't leave you weak:. 
And what's very important- it won' t 
form a habit. You don't have to keep 
on increasing the dose to get results. 

And Ex-lax is so easy to take. It 
tastes just like delicious chocolate. 

All the good points of Ex-lax arc 
just as important for the rest o{ the 
f.1mily as they are for women. So mil
lions of homes ha.ve adopted Ex-lax as 
the family laxative. 

Keep a box of Ex-Lax in the medi
cine cabinet - so that it will be there 
when any member of the family needs 
it. All druggists sell Ex·Lax- in We 
and 25e boxes. 

When Nature forgets-remember 

EX- LAX 
THE CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 

• 



"RED VA V IS." rotl.bloo<led UIMt'licoollt"'03e 
IIIlwl#!jome mlremures are I>ock«/ u:ilh ",tcrest. 

15 BACK 
AGAIN 

Laugh. fllIl S, laugh! "Bcd Davis" is 
back. And , knowing " Red," you know 
thaI means fun to spare. 

What's morc, here's II program chock
ful of \ypica l rea l life action, Por "ned 
Davis' is II regular American YOll th 
every day ill the week! And ,Mr. and 
.Mrs. Davis and a ll the other charac
ters arc 35 familiar to you us the folks 
nex t door. 

You ' ll be heartily amu sed-and 
moved-as you follow " Hed Davis," 
his family and friends, ill tbis new 
series of entertain ing episodes. Don't 
mi ss " llcd's" puppy loves ... hi s 

growi ng pains ... 
his wholesome ad
ventures-they'll 
r emind you of 
your own. 

• 
LIN DA-lovely girl 
frie"d oj Oillk, Red 
Dutil' oomp(Jnion.jn. 
trouble! 

NBC· W JZ NETWORK 
COAST TO COAST 

MON., WED. & FRI. NIGHTS 
sPO"~ h, 'he Roed,.N", Pocki". Conopo" y. Co"o· 
jol,",,,,, Ne ... Y""k. ,,,ok ... 01 U_Io.N" , G"",. C."die .. 
0,11'"". nioc"i, •• "d 0,10 • • , ....... or Co" .. , 11 .. "". 
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RADIO STARS 

UNCLE ANSWER 
MAN ANSWERS 

~ 
; . I . 

Thot's not a boll player on the left. folks. it's Joe Penner who went 
to the World Series to sell Diny Dean (right) a duck. 

The place: Lnclc Answer Man's 
aide Curiosity ShoPI:>C· 

T he time: Half-past what it was 
thirty minutes ago. 

The O. C. Shoppe is filled with 
gee-ga\\·s. knick-knacks, Uncle A. 
~I.'s lank frame. and worn leather 
tomes full of inforrilation on who's 
\\"ho in the radio world. So let's do 
it as would a radio script writer. ... 

Biz: (That means business. The 
business of what happens around 
the joint.) Doorbell jangles. Door 
opens and doses. 

You: Good morning, Uncle An
swer man. 

i\[e: Good morning. What can [ 
do for YOU-; 

You: -I a111 a curiOllS person. 
r-.le: You look all right to me. 
You: That's not what 1 mean, 

silly. I want to kno\\' about some 
radio stars. 

Me: Oh, I see. Well. you knoll' r 
get so many of these calls a dar that 

I lia \'e olle rule ... . 
You: Qlle rule : I\'e seen hun

dreds. "The questions asked the 
most number of times are the ones 
that'll be answered ." "Two questions 
for a person at a time are all that 
can be handled." "Ask only about 
network stars." "Sorry you can't ten 
me about gening artists' photographs 
or addresses!" I know all about it. 

Me: All right. How about a big 
spree? YOli ask all the questions you 
think most of the readers are inter
ested in. 

You: Thanks. Now tell me, are 
tho!:oe reat birds on the Chcerio pro
gram? 

t-.le: Used to be. They were two 
canaries named Dickie and Blue Boy. 
Btlt no\\", alas, they're just sound d
r ect records. 

"You: Are Muriel Wilson and 
Lois \Vilson of the 1110\'ies, related? 

Me: Nope. 
You; Are Leon Belasco and Emil 



RADIO STARS 

BOYS AND GIRLS. YOUR UNKIE'S GONE BROADCAST·MAD 
Velasco related? 

~rc: Naw. The fact of the matter 
is that Leon's real last name is Ber· 
ladsky. The name Belasco was .con· 
ceivcd back in the days his orches
tra played for' Morton Downey at 
Delmonico's. 

You: Is Eno Crime Club off the 
air? 

)Ie; Ena Crime Club is. They call 
it Ena Crime Clues now. It is 011 the 
\\'JZ-NBC network Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights from 8:00 t08:30 
EST, 

You: \Vho directs the "First 
N ighter" programs? 

!\[e: Charles P. Hughes, who also 
writes and plays in the dramas. 

YOll: 15 he married?" 
:\le: Yes. 
You: How long have the Sinclair 

:-'[instrcls been on the air? 
~Ie: Since March, 1928. They 

celebrated their 300th performance 
October 22nd. 

You: \Vho is Rush on the "Vic 
and Sadc" program? 

I\Ic: Ob, let's shoot the works, 
Art Van Harvey, Bernadine Flynn 
and Billy Jdleson are respectively 
Vic, Sade and Rush in the NBC 
family sketch. 

You: Oh yes, T remember now. 
Tell me, is Lanny Ross engaged to 
marry? 

Me: No. 
You: ]5 Rosaline Green Captain 

Henry·s niece? 
~le: I\ot really and truly. 
You: Tch! Tch! What a pity. 

Phillips Lord is married, isn't he? 
Me: Yes. His wife's name is 

Sophia. They were married by Phil's 
father, who is a minister. 

You: \,\'hat e,'er became of Phil
lips Carlin who used to announce 
N UC programs? 

Me: He's Eastern Program Man
ager of the National Broadcasting 
Compan~· no\\". 

You: Does Lanny Ross speak for 
himself on e,·ery NBC program? 

:\le: He speaks for himself, 
ma'am. 

Vou: Who plays Tim and Ali on 
Frank Buck's programs? 

Me: Tim is played by Bill Barr 
and Ali by Aristede de Leoni. 

You: IIow about some informa
tion on Rov Heatherton? 

1\[e: Glaclly. Gladly, He is a 
lwenty-five-year-old bachelor. 1 le pre 
fers to do his practicing before break
fast (maybe in the bathtub), His 

favorite sports are riding, swimming 
and tennis. lTe is five feet seven 
inches tall, weighs 137 pounds, is of 
light complexion and has brown hair. 
He dislikes long-haired musicians. 
professional children and efficient 
women. He has a weakness for 
striped neckties. He says he's collect
ing soap wrappers alld expects to have 
enough to turn in for a baseball suit 
1937. When asked for his favorite 
anecdote. he replied, ;;\\,hite of eggs 
and mustard." (Poisonous pun, say 
I.) 

You: Oh, you're not so funllY. Be
sides 1'm mad at you twice, You said 
you were going to give t~e Answer 
Man popularity contest winners in 
the Kovcmter issue and you didn't, 

Me: Oop! Sorry. I meant in the 
one coming out November first. 

You: That's a terrible excuse. How 
about your .... ,ying Kate Smith's birth
day was i\lay 5, 1908. It's May 1, 
1909, 

Me: Right you are. Please don't be 
mad. though. 
- You: Well, I am, and I'm going. 

Me: \~'el1 don't slam the door. 
Business of door being slammed. 

Music. 

than a mere perfume, FAOEN will give 

you a new pe-rson a lit y .. a more mysterious, thrill

ing personality , to bring men's hearts to your feell 

As Parisian as the Cafe de la Paix .. as feminine as 

Cleopatra .. as exciling as a champagne cocktail. , 

FAOEN enhances your charm and discovers your 

hidden depths of lovely, languorous allure I 

You would have 10 pay more, lor a less effective 

perfume I The luck-away lize .. can be boughl at 

your local 5 and 10 cenl siore. 

fl U tuJ J~ LvuLu o1L 

:>'Y" MIMI RICHARDSON, Model Ind New York Dehlllllli. 

PA R. K &- TIL F 0 I\.O·S 

F AO E N 
84°u~ 

Flee Pow ....... , L'pl1ick,CI"""'ng Cream, Cold Cream,Rouge.,Pen"", .. 
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RADIO STARS 

Curti. Mitch, .. Sj St,ln"o, .... C. L . Kun "'wi ... M . Ga rdner 
RADIO STARS MOI,"I~., Chgl,,,,an 

Alton Cook 
PIIt.b~'I ~ P, ... , Pittsburgh , Po. 'ndlonapol •• St"'. 'ndlonOI'OII., rnd. Wloc;on,l. 1'01 .... , Mi'W<luk .. , 

L " MiII,r 
1'1, .. YO<k World·TeI ...... , N. Y. C. Bdd,IPort H .... ld, Bridgeport, Conn. 

S . A. Col . .... .. e ..... loth G .. r 

Loorr)' Wolh~ 
CI>I~O!O Tribune, Chlco,G, III. 

JOI H., tln, r 
Bullolo E .... ' n' 1'1 ..... , 8", .. ro, N. Y. 

John G. YI"tr 
(10.<1"Il0l1 h".' .... Ci""i""vtl. O . Wk~jta 8eoc.0fI, wac. Ito, I(",~. 

Nor ...... 51 ••• , 
(J .. ela~d "'-'I, Cl .... oad , O. 

And, •• W. Smith 

N ....... £ ..... t., 1'1 .... , New"",, N. J. 
R lc ...... d G . Motrdt 

Florida n ... -UalOtl, J""luOll. III" 
flo. 

Jom" E. Chinn 
and Sondoy 51 .... 

in''''', O. C, 
H . D.en " ihn 

Mortl .. A. G .. u h 
Cowl .. Pool, ea.,*" H. J. 

O.cer H . Funbloeh 
N .... ,. A .. _H .... ld , BI •• tnth"., 

Ala. 
D I n Thompson 

l oyl,.III, TI ... , lolri .. iIIl, kW. Ko"",. City Stos, Kon .... CII.,., Mo. So" F",,,.Itc.o bo.i" .. , So" 
fret",I ... et, Col. 

R ••• W .. te"lud leek "rnK 
R,thl .. ,. Tribune, 0 •• Moln .. , 10. ',lbnG, Son Dieto, 

l eah Roy with Phil Harris and his orchestra. You can see, they look, as well 
as sound, like they are having a good time Friday at 9 p.m. EST over NBC . 

•• ••• E~«lIenl 
...... CCH>d 
••• ~ .IT 

• • POOT 
• Nol Recommend<d 

.. .... ATWATE R K ENT RADIO HOUR W IT H 
J OSE F PASTERNACK'S ORC HESTRA AND 
CUEST ARTISTS (C BS I. 

•••• PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEATRE 
WiTH CLADYS SWARTHOUT AND JOHN 
BARCLAY WITH N"T SHI LKRET"S 011;· 
CHESTR" ( NBC I. 

•••• MARCH OF TIME (CBS). 
•••• fORO SUNDAY EVENING IIOU R. SYM. 

PHONY ORC H EST R" ICBS). •• *. T H E CI BSON f" M ILY (NBC). 
..... GENERAL MOTORS SYMPI-IONY CON· 

CERTS (NBC). 
•••• ONE MAN'S FAM(LY. DRAMATIC PRO· 

CRAM ( NBC ). 
..... "'TOWN HALL TON IC I-IT" WITH F RED 

ALLEN AND LENNIE 'IAYTON'S OR. 
CHESTRA (N BC). 

..... SWIFT PROGR"M WITH SIGMUND 
ROMBERC AND WILL I AM LYON 
I'HELPS (NBC). 

•••• PACKARD PROGR ... M. LAW RENCE TIB· 
BETT WITH WILFRED !'ELLETIEII"S 
ORCHESTRA ... ND JOI-IN B. KENNEDY 
(NBC). 

..... JACK BENNY, COMED IAN (N BC). 

..... FO RD pROGR ... M WITH FRE D w ... RINC 
"'1'10 H IS P ENNSYLV ... NIANS (CBS). 

•••• CII ... SE AND SANBORN HOUR WITH 
RUBINO FF AND CANTOR (NBC). 

•••• M ... NHATTAN MERRV·CO·ROUND WITH 
:~gH~~C~EEf-t: ... V';';JB1:f.0Y S ... NNELLA 

•••• AMERICAN "LBUM OF F ... M ILI AR MU· 
S IC WITH FR"NK MUNN. VIRGIN I ... 
REA ... ND CUS HAENSCIIEN'S ORCI-IES· 
TR'" (NBC). 

•••• H ... I,. L OF FA ME WIT H CUESTS (NBC) . 
• ••• ST UDEB ... KER CHA MPIONS W ITH RICII· 

... RD HlMBER'S ORCHESTR" (NBC· 
CIIS). 

..... TH£ VOIC£ OF FIR £ STON£ CONCERT 
WITH GLADYS SW ... RTI-IOUT "NO W IL. 
I,.IAM D ... LY'S ORCII ESTRA (NBC). 

•••• FLEISCI-IM ... NN VARIETY I-IOUR WITH 
RUDY V ... LLEE "NO CUESTS (NBC). 

•••• EVERETT M ... RSH ... LL·S BROADWAY 
V"NITIES WITI-I I!L IZ"'BETH LENNOX 
AND VICTOR ... ROEN·S ORCHESTRA 
(CBS). 

•••• RADIO CITY MUSI C HALL CONCERT 
WITH £RNO R"'I'E£ (N BC). 

.. ~ •• GULF H EAD LI NERS WIT H W I I,. L ROG· 
E RS (CBS). 

••• • I'H IL II' MOR RI S I' ROG R"' M WITH LEO 
REISMAN'S ORC II EST R A "'1'10 "HIL 
DUEY (N BCI. 

• •• • THE ... R MOUR PROGRAM WITH PHIL 
IIAKE R (NBC). 

..... M ... XWELI,. HOUS E S HOW BOAT (NBC). 

..... PAU L WHIT E M ... N·S MUS IC II ... L L 
(NBC) . 

..... ROSES "NO DRUMS. DRAM ... TIC S K ET CH 
(N BC ) . 

•••• EDW IN C. H ILL ICBS). 
..... THE ROXY REVUE W ITH "ROXY" ... ND 

HIS C ... NC (COS) . 
...... RC ... R ... DIOTRON COMP",NY'S R ... DIO 

C ITY PARTY INBC). 
•••• CITIES SERVICE CONCERT WITH J £5· 

SIC'" DRACONETTE ( NBC ). 
.. ..... LUX RAD IO THEATRE (NBC) . 
•••• THE PONTI ... C I'ROGRAM WITH JANE 

FROM ... N ... ND FRANK BLACK (N BC I . 
.. .... KANS ... S C ITY pHII,.HAltMONIC OR· 

CHEST R'" (N RC). 
• •• • BEN OERNIE ... ND H IS ORC H ESTRA 

(NBC). 
~ ••• "MUSIC BY CERSHWIN:' pl ... NO .'101,.0· 

:~~~).LOU I S K"nM ... N·S ORCHESTR ... 

•••• ... LEX ... NDER WOQI,.LCOTT. THE TOWN 
CRIER. ROBfRT ARMBRUSTER'S OR. 
CtlESTRA (CBS). 

•• •• THE CAMEL CAR",V ... N WITH "'N • 
NETTE HANSH ... W. W ... I,.TER O'KEEFE 
... ND CLEN CR ... Y·S C ... S,," LOM", OR. 
CHESTRA (C BS). 

.. ... CI-IESTERFIE LD I'ROGR",M_ROS" PON • 
S£LLE WI T II ... NDRE KOSTr.L ... NETZ 
ORCHESTR ... "'ND CHORUS (CBS). 

• ~ •• CHESTERFIELD PROGRAM_NINO MAR· 
TINI WIT H ... NDRE KOSTE L ... NETZ OR. 
ORCHESTRA AND C HORUS (CBS). 

•••• CHESTERFIELD pROGR"' M -GRETE 
STUECKGOLD WITH ANDRE KOSTFL· 
ANEn ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
(CBSI . 

.... SENTINELS SE R EN ... DE WITH JOSEF 
KQ£STNER'S ORCHESTRA ... ND CUESTS 
(NBC). 

••• LOMBARDO·L"'ND WITH GUY I,.OM· 
BARDO'S ORCHESTR ... (NBC). 

••• L ... VENDER ... NO 01,.0 LACE W ITII 
FRANK MU NN. H ... ZE L CLENN AND 
GUS HAENS II EN'S ORCHESTR... (C BS) . 

• •• BOND BR E"'D StlOW W ITH FRANK 
C RUMIT AND JI)LI ... SANDE RSON (C B51. 

••• LADY ESTHI! R P ROGR ... M WITH W ... YNE 
KINC'S ORCHESTRA (CBS) (NIIC). 

••• K ... TE SMITH ... NO HER SW ... NEE MU. 
SIC (CBS). 

~ •• ROY HELTON_LOOKING AT LIFE 
(CBS). 

....... TL ... S BREWINC CO •• PRESEI\'-5 SING. 
IN' SAM ICBS). 

. .. . "F ... TS" WALLER. ORC ... N.PI ... NO.SONGS 
ICDS). 

• •• M EI,.ODI ... NA WIT H ... BE LYM ... N·S OR • 
CHESTR .... VIVIENNE SECAL ANI) OLi. 
VER SM ITH (C BS ). 

... ~ T ITO GUIZAR'S M IDDA Y SER£NAD£ 
{C IIS}. 

• •• THE BYRD EXPED ITION BRO"'OC"ST 
FROM LITTLE AMERICA IC8S ) • 

••• VIS ITIN C W ITII ID ... B ... ILEY ... LLEN 
(CIIS) . 

•• ~ C"' RSON ROB ISON'S BUCK ... ROOS (CD!). 
• •• CALI FORNI... MELODIES WITH RAY· 

MON!) PA IGE'S ORCtl ESTR", "'NI) CUEST 
STARS (CBS). 

••• LITTLE MI SS BAD·(yS SU RPRISE PARTY 
WITH MARY SMA LL AND CUESTS 
(N BC I • 

• •• CENE ARNOLD ",ND THE COMMODORES 
(NBC) . 

• •• JIOLLYWooO ON THE "'IR. CUE5T 
ST ... RS (NBCI. 

• •• SIL K EN STRINGS WITH CH ... RI,.E5 
PKEVIN'S ORCH ESTR ... AND COUNTESS 
...LB ... NI (NOC). 

••• CHEERIO. INSPIR ... TlON ... L TALKS AND 
MUSIC (NSC ). 

• • • CENE ... NO GLF.NN. COMEDY SKETCH 
{N BCI . 

• •• THE DIXiE O ... NDIES MI NSTREL (NBCI . 
.......... p . CYP$n;s WITH H ... RRY HOR. 

L1CK'S ORCHESTRA INBCI. 
• •• COLGATE HOUSE P",RTY WITII JOE 

COOK. OOI'~"'LD NOVIS. OON VooR. 
HEES' ORCIIF.STR... AND FR ... NCES 
LANGFORD ,NOC). 

• .. ~1~~~ R~!t:~f.SHI~J-~.r£~~:lN I:Jti 
C U ESTS INSC) • 

• •• SALLY OF TilE T"'LKIES (NBC). 
••• CONTENTED PROGR ... M WITH CENE 

ARNOLD. T il E I,.ULL"'OY LADY. MOR. 
C"'N E"STMAN'S ORCHESTRA (N BCI • 

••• THE BREAKF",ST C LUO. DANCE OR. 
CHESTR... ...ND THE MERRY MACS 
(NBC). 

••• TOO ....... 5 CH ILDREN. DR ... M"'TIC 
SKETCH INBCI. 

• • • N ... TlON ... L F"'RM AND HOME HOUR 
INBC) • 

• •• BETTY ... ND aDO. ORAM ... TIC SKETC H 
(NOC) • 

• • • LOWELL T II OM"'S, COMMENT ... T OR 
(NBC). 

•• • pE!'SODENT COMPAN Y PRESENT! 
FR ... NK BUCK. DRAM"'TIZED J UNGLE 
... DVENTURES INBC) . 

• •• YE ... ST FO ... MER S WITH J ... N CARBER'S 
SUPPER CLUB "'111'0 DOROTHY PA G!'; 
(NBC), 

••• SINCLAI R CREAT MINSTRELS INDCI. 
••• PRINCESS P"'T PLAYERS. DR ... MA WITH 

DOUGL ... SS HOPE .... LlCE HILL. PEGGY 
D ... VIS AND ... RT HUR JACOBSON (NBC I. 

• •• OXYDOL'S OWN lolA PERKINS. DR .... 
M"'TIC SKETCH (NBC). 

• ... T HE SINGING S T R ... NCER, WADE 
BOOTII ... NIl DR"'M'" (NBC). 

.... HOUSEHOLD MUS I CAL MEMORIES 
W ITH EDG ... R .... CUEST .... LlCE MOCK • 
CHARLES SEARS ... ND JOSEF KOEST • 
N£R'S B ... NI) INBC). 

PROGRAMS ARE JUDGED BY THE MOST OUTSTANDING RADIO EDITORS 
12 



THE LEADERS 

I. **···Atwater Kent R3dio 
Hour with Josef Pasternack 
and guest (CBS). 

2 . • ·.·The Palmolive Beauty 
Box Theatre with Gladys 
Swarthout. John Barclay and 
Nat Shilkret"s orchestra 
(NBC). 

3 . ••• · The March of Time, 
news dramatizations (CBS). 

4. ····The Ford Sunday EI'e
ning Hour, symphony llIusic 
(CBS). 

5. ····The Gibson 
original musical 
(Nne). 

Family, 
comedy 

Fractional averages place the 
aool'e programs at the he3d of the 
list ill Ihc order named. 

1O.1O WOMAN 'S RADIO RE VIEW W ITH 
CLAUDINE MacOONALD I NDC) • 

• 101O ROYAL CELAT IN PROGRAM W ITH 
MARY PICKFORD ( NBC). 

1O1O1O VIC ... NO SADE, COMEDY S KETC H 
(NBC) • 

•• 1O IRENE RI CH FOR W ELCH. DR ... M ... T1C 
SKETCH (NBC). 

101O. CONOCO I'R ESENTS HARRY RI CHM ... N. 
JACK OENNY "'ND HIS OR CHESTRA 
W IT H J OH N D. KENNEDY (N BC). 

101O. FR ... NCE S LEE B ... RTON. CooKINC 
(N8C). 

1O •• DE ... TH V ... LLEY D"'YS. DRAMATIC 
PROC It AM (N DC) • 

••• Lt::T' S LI STEN TO H"'RRIS- PHIL HAR· 
ItIS' ORC H EST RA ( NBC ) • 

.... "HOUSE BY THt:: SIDE OF THE ROAD" 
W ITH TONY WONS (NBC ) • 

.... THE Jt::RCENS PROCRAM WITH W"' L· 
Tt::R WINCHELL (NDC) • 

••• LITTLE KNOWN F ... CTS ... BOUT WELL 
KNOWN PEOP LE W ITH DALE C ... RNE· 
CIE (NBC) . 

• 1O. CLA RA. LU 'N' EM ( NBC ) • 

••• T H E S INCINC UOY (NDC) • 
••• S MI LINe ED McCONNELL (C DS) , 
.1O. VOICE OF EX PERIENCE (C BS) • 
• 1O. BOAKE CA RTER (C DS). 
1O •• EX . UX PROCRAM WITH LUD CLUS· 

KI N AND BLOCK AND SULLY (CDS), 
.1O. fORTY.FIVE MI NUTES IN HOLLY WOOD 

WITH MARK W ... RNOW' $ ORC HESTRA 
(C BS). 

••• BILLY BATCHELOR eNOC}. 
••• ENO CR IME CLUES (NBC) • 
••• CLI"' ... LENE C"' RNIVAL (NBC). 
••• ONE N ICHT STAND WITH I'ICK ... ND 

" ... T (NUC)' 
..... G R ... NO HOTEL WITH ANNE SEYMOUR 

ANO DON AMECHE (N8C). 
.. 1O .. TE RHUNE DOG OR"'MA WITH ALBERT 

""'Y$ON TERHUNE (NBC). 
.1O. PECGY"S DOCTOR. DENNIS KINC AND 

ROSALINE G RE ENE ( NBC). 
101O. EO WYNN. THE FIR E CHIEF (NBC). 
.o,. WAROEN LEWIS E. LAW ES IN 1Il.00t 

YEA RS IN SING S INC ( NBC). 
••• I'LANT ... TlON ECHOES WITH MILORED 

BAILt::Y AND WILL ... RO ROBINSON 'S 
ORCHESTRA ( NBC ). 

1O • • NAT IONAL OARN O ... NCE (NBC) • 
••• FLOY D GIBBONS ; ORCHESTR ... (NBC). 
o,". SONCS YOU LOV t:: W ITH ROSE BAMP, 

TON AND NAT SHILKRt::T'S ORC H ES_ 
TRA (NBC). 

•• o, LITTLE JACK LITTLE (CBS) • 
• ". PAT KE NNE DY WITH ART KASSEL 

AND H IS KASSELS IN THE AIR OR_ 
CHESTit..' (CBS). 

••• L ... ZY O ... N, THE MINSTREL M ... N 
(CBS) • 

• 1O .. OPt::" HOU St:: WITH F Rt::ODY MARTIN 'S 
ORCH ESTIt..' (C BS) • 

• o,. DOCTORS. OOLLARS AND DISEASE 
(CSS.) 

••• ,,",YilT "'ND M ... IIGE. DRAMAT I C 
SKETCH (CBS). 

* "'. CH£VROL ET P ItOCRAM WITH ISHAM 
J ONES AND HIS ORCHESTR A WI TH 
GUEST STA RS ... NO MIXED CHORU S 
(CBS). 

1Oo,. CEORCE C IVOT. GREEK AMIMSSADO R 
Of COOO WILL (CBS) • 

.... HOLLYWOOD HOTEL (C BS). 
o, .. 10 F REDERIC WILLIAM WILE_TIlE POLl · 

TICAL SITUA TION IN WASHINGTON 
TONIGHT (C DS). 

1O~' I'IF..N J AMIN FR ... NKLIN. DIt..'M"'TIC 
SKETCH (CBS). 

"o, THE F ITCH PROCR ... M WiTH WENOELL 
HALL ( NBC). 

•• LITTLE ORPH ... N ANNIE (NBC). 

RADIO STARS 

Jock Benny receives RADIO STARS Award for Distinguished Service to 
Radio. From left to right: Don Bestor, Frank Parker, Mary Livingstone, 
Jack Benny, Ed itor Curtis Mitchell, Don Wilson, and Harry Conn, Writer. 

NOTES FROM OUR 
MEMO PAD 

Probably you remcmber in the 
October issue of RAOIO STARS, in 
which we told the exciting story 
mentioning Madame Sylvia. Hol1y
wood's dynamic beauty expert. One 
of our anecdotes related the suit filed 
by Ginger Rogers as a result of one 
of ~ladame Sylvia's broadcasts . 

!\[etropolitan newspapers carried 
the story and we were complacent in 
our opinion that here was a hit of 
news in which admirers of ~Iadame 
Sylvia would be interested. 

Now comes the foIlowing lettcr 
fr0111 Madame Sylvia that explodes 
the fi recracker beneath liS and leavc:> 
us wondering who was kidding who: 

"Upon my return from 1Jolly\\"ood 
recently, it was called to my attention 
that RAOIO STARS ~1agazine statcd in 
an article. 'I'll Be Suing You: pub
lished in the October issue, that Miss 
Ginger Rogers had filed a libel suit 
against me for impersonating her on 
one of my radio programs. That 
statement is untrue. 

"After a thorough investigation by 
the lawyers of thc National Broad
casting Company, both here and on 
the Coast. no such suit has bccn found 
filed. and as far' as [ am concerned 
I know nothing whatsoever about 

such a suit. I have heen served with 
no papers. nor have I been notified 
of any such action . 

"Further r wish to state that there 
would havc Uecn no grounds for such 
action, since every star's name which 
I;; used in my broadcasts is released 
to the National Broadcasting Com
pany and to me by the motion pic
ture company which employs said 
stars. 

;\Iiss Ginger Rogers' name was 
released by R. K. O. Studios to 
the National Broadcasting Company 
and to me August 31,1933. You are 
at liberty at any time to sec this 
release. 

,,~ hal'e never. either on the air 
or personally, had any convers.1.t ion 
with the above mentioned ~liss 
Rogers in rega rd to my sponsor's 
product. Nor have I ever given the 
impression of having had such a 
conversation with her, as it is definite
ly stated on all my programs wherein 
I use actresses' nallle~. that a11 char
acters. with the exception of myself, 
are impersonated. which in this case 
is in accordancc with the release from 
R. K. O. Studios, granting me per
mission to use said ~liss Ginger 
Rogers' name." 
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FOR SEVEN YEARS JOHN CHARLES THOMAS HAS BEEN BREAKING 

E.\C1J Tl). l E J~'hn C;harle~ Thomas has sling Over the 
ra~JH.1 he h;h <ictil'd (olll-!fe .. s. the F('(leral Radio Com-
1ll' 'i'IOIl. Ihe Dep;~rtml'lI t of J U:~IICC and the !ocal police. 
And he wl.II conllllllt' t.n cotllrnlt ~he "'-'U11~ cnme as long 
as ). 11"" :\11I.:n'phnnc \\111 aeCl.:p! Ills attention!> and people 
will Ij .. t<:l1. 

His crime IIf,il .. ltl~ intu ulle wM,I-molhl'r. Stay right 
~\:h~r~ you are. \\ e a fC nOi g01llg to be ~cntilllcntal. 
J hI'> h a matter of fact ~tor). .\nd it's the truth's truth 
s'c!p mt'. J-:n:ry time thi .... inger .. igns off with "GoocI~ 
niKht. lIIothn:' hi .. now famous signature, he break .. a 
Jaw of Ihe 1.1nd which .. tales that the 1m..I.,dcasting facilitic..; 
of the land shall nm be n ... cd for the delivery oi pCf-.onat 
me~,.a:.:c ... 

Thc~c's a story oi 3 great fri~'ll(bhip in this signature 
and thIs I ~hall lell you pre~!'ntly. Bu t before doing so, 
let m!' wlll~pc:r th!' re~.1 rea"(>~l the .authorities do nothing 
abo~t J ohn ql~r1e.,-; J h()ma~ lemble crime. T hey arc 
arral~ of a I,mlholl \\"(,men, all mothers. Touch one hair 
of t.hls man ~ head. make one mili tan t mo\"e in hi~ di. 
rectlOI1 amI Ihe)'11 !o.tan marching on \\'a~hinl{l()1l arllled 

(Be low, left) As you see, 
John Charles Thomos 01-
ways lookl at hom e. 
(Ri9ht) The big reason 
J .C .T. is such a succen
Mn. MillOn Thomas, his 
mother-ond the reason 
John.,Y'1 a "lawbreaker." 

wi th crih ~Im .. 1>'1".\" hunlill~. rattlc handle ... , n,llinJ.! 1'111-, 
roller .. ki,te.~ And b.lllvl l>o.rn.' 

Ve rily. tht·)" will slI1a .. h e\"t.:r~thillJ.:' that 1Il('l1ace~ him, 
Bl~all"l' they III\{' a lIlall who tach night a,J,] .. t.) .... I1~ ... 
which only an angel ("oul<l ~inn. a Ihelllg-hl of his m"tlwr. 
I II a ~en"e hi~ ,Iarinn an,1 hi .. hm- ddiann', han' made hllll 
their ~JIl and in a tl~ \mt'rica'~ 5(,11 , 

One ninht he ollllltt'(l the signature and gthh ;til hick"f\' 
W;h Ihere hellu and 11.1l1t·lulah Iu pay! You ... t·t', it Irdl'l'" 

h.1ck 10 the fact that J ohn Chark:. rhmlla~ ha~ a tht',)f\' 
that. Ihl'rc an.' two kin,l!! of .. inging. one dirt'Ctl\, I" a;1 
~mhl'nce: ~he (>ther tu radio lI .. tt·lI('r. And .... ,. ~ h"n h(' 
IS OI~ tht' aI r. ht' barll hI! \";'llor .. from Ihe ~ll1dio. But (>11": 
p3rt\(:u lar .1lIJ.!"ht a crll"d IIf pee'plt' liplOt'tl ill to Ihe ... tllliio 
and they h~t(;lled Without .Ii:lying hOIl. So fJlli!:! weTt' tll(·\". 
11(: forgol the)" wt'rc Ih(·Tt·. Hut wllt'll hi .. 1,,"1 11u1111":'r 
wa .. "UII~: th('~' coule! ~ontrQI tll('msc:l\"e .. 110 I,}n~tr tl1ld 
exploded III applau ... t. J hI' tXI,lu-ion so .. tartled Thollla .. 
he for~ol to .. ay "C,,",dniJ,:ht. mnthn"-fClr thl' fir ... 1 tllllC 
III ~e\'en )"c~r~' Onn' \\"a~ ellnul{h 10 up .. et Ihat lIIh('l"Tl 

:IUtht·nct \\-alllng at I!lInw for hi~ ~"cci'll ;!.ign-(,h. 

-
Joh" Chon •• Thoma. i, 0" th. fanaw,,,, 
WJZ, \\'BAL, \\ :'I I\ J... \V 13Z, 
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NBC dalio", .och W.dn • • day at 9:30 p.,". E.S.T' 
WB l A, WSYR, KD KA, W(;.\ I<, KSO, WK UF, \\ E:\R, KWCR, 

By 
• • 

Paul 
• 
Meyer 

THE LAW. YET NO AUTHORITY DARES DO ANYTHING ABOUT ITI 

T IT \ 1' ('\"("ning the lelephone ~tarted to r i ll~. Why why 
wl1\ the li ... trlwr .. wanted to know-had he f"rnollt'n' 
Th~ next da~- came tt"legram .... icIH:r .. II} "lo('\'lal IIIl· ....... ·lll-:er, 
'1>I.·l·ia) ddin'r). air mail. .\Iother ... grancilll'Jllll'rs. datlJ.th
ler ... wanlt'(i Iii kno\\ what \\'a .. Ihe tr<)ublt' \11 ni th .. 111 
Wl'rt' n'ad~' to ~cold, light, or m:,ke pe;lct'. Twu tla~ .. laler. 
Ilk:' ttlephone .. wert' "Iill rinl{ill/:, ,he lettl.'f carrit'rs cur .. · 
1111::. ane! IIf)rt('fS, broring- Hnral IIOUtII1t1 .. , l.q;all to nrriH: 

'ift-; frl,m li~tell(·r .. who had ,1t'Cideti IIU'r(' wa ... oll l\" 
onc rt'3 .... 111 Ih,.. f>i~;ltun' "'a" ,mill' Jan,) Ihal w.~ 'Ir 
Th'1I11.1."" motlwr h;lIl «Iiell. 

\\dl. Ih.1l "ill :.:i\t' IOU a !Olcght Hit-a .)( wh.lt "',")(lfl 
II1glll. mother" me'III ... il~ radio IhtCnr:r .... II) ~'IU, for 0(

lilliI'll', ,\1"" what 11 WIll 1111::111 to ;t1Iy law l.'uf'lrCl"1II111t 
(lflicer \\ hn atll'fllpt to (" e J. C. T. a IIckt1. 

.\In/lta in Ihe ca .. t· of John {'hark .. T h"111a" I~ a t\,ink· 
lil11: liuk lad~. jU"1 IIl')"oncl tifty an" j", lIul a in\ 'litt~, 
M"t1Imll'TIIal. She h\'l'~ in a eharl11inJ.:" cottal-!'(' in Tt,\, !III11, 
\1anland. has a iargl' fluwl"r J,:arden. a \"l'j,::..:lahlt· l!"Mdt·lI. 
a cai an,] a rallary. rhi .. 1~ a "'oJry nbmt a 1l1(,tlit"T, '!I, \\1.' 

WU II 'I Illl'lItiulI Ihal .. 1:11111d, j,k:lii .. l. the ~l11gel'\ rather, 

-

tht' Ren'rlllll ~[iI~fln Th"Tlla .... Ilh'"1l "!lillI' of r(m know . • 
I Idl yon al\olll the h()u~(' Ill'C:tU"l' it \\a~ a' gill from 

ht'r ~"n. who. h\- the W;\\', i", her !lnl\' ~!I. ~he \\ a the 
wife of 3 \It·ihod'''t cirCUli ridl"r.· Ilhidl I .. to .:ty a 
preacher \,hn changt"tl hi~ I'ari .. h l.'H'r~ ~l'ilr or Iw". 
'1 he hl>II'1(', you ~\·l·. is ;mporlant l>1.'GlI .... e II is the lir~t 
]>('rl11ant'nl hOllle ,he ('\'cr had_ "1I1,ml·. hrUIlt' . , ." the 
wa~' he .. ings il. lax" on real illlportallc{' 11')\\, d')('5n't il) 

In Ih(' hnu .. t· i ~ a f:Hlin ... el. the tJlg klll,1 Ihat ~talld .. (Ill 
f"l1r leg . nllJ iI' mer Ihi~ th.11 he h{';ars the yoke of 
hl'r "'111. :'ohe dUC..'~l1't han' to r~ad the n!'\\· ... ltall('r~ In k1l0\\ 

",-1"1('11 ami where he j-; ".ning II) ~ill~. 11(, lei!! her lin .. ". 
I,y III 11 and Idt,::-r.tph. 

J i y"n a~li hil11, h"w ht' hapl'em'd to :<.ay "C;0(")(1111,(:"1I1, 
motl1l.'r" that flr .. 1 liOl(' ... t·I·et) \r.ar ... as:u, h(' \I ill rc.:ply 
that "11 jl1'" haI'Pc..'1l(·d. ,\ hapl'~' th'll1ght:" .\lId It'l il g') 
at th:ll 

lIuntlrl'(ls of other 10\"11\1-:' .. "n~ ha\(' un!: min tht' 
mir.:rnph"1Il' ' ll'fon' and ~jIlCt'. but 110m' I.'\'er h;l,i t ll1 ... 
'hal'P}" IIU>lll-:ht."' Ill' wa~ Ihinkin~ uf Ill'r thai IIIKht an,] 
~tldl[t'llly It lI;h a .. if ~he IIt're (ColI/i,wnl /III 1"'.11(' 85 , 

(Below, le ft) G ino Monaco 
9ives the baritone a lesson 
in Italian kitchen harmony, 
(Ri9ht) Thomos with Mox. 
who hails from Paris and 
has croned tn. A+klntic. 
Oceon fifteen t imes for 

busine" en9ageme nh. 

WREN, K Oll.., KOA, KDYL, KLO. KFl, KtoW, KIIQ WJR, W II.\1(, WLW, WL: K y , 
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RADIO STARS RADIO STARS 

HE RODE TO GLORY ON A MOUSE • • • 

TillS IS the c:;tory nf the m(>~1 fanll')UC:; rodent in the 
wurld. • 

tine that jump,." dallcc .. , -.ing ... '11('aks French. Spalli-.h. 
G{'fman and Italian. And of cour .. e hi .. own native tongut.'. 
EI1~Ii .. h. From J loilywOOf! to Tillllmclllo hi!> prc!-ence i" an 
e\'l'ry c.Iay rl('currence. ,\1 breakfa't the cere;,.i is shaken 
out of a box over which he trip,., the light fantastic. His 
anm~ click around docks nml walch t'O; to remind- you that 
time nics. T he kids WCar his clothes ami play with h im all 

By 
St. Clair 
Duncan 

" 

(lay I"n~. lIe':;; a doll. a kill die car, a jumping jack and 
even a 1 .. 1.lIoon. Bro,ulway .. hop .. and trading po,t-, 11\ 

\[r;l;;I .. <:11 o\'t~r (00 pTuduct:; that c:;ponsor lhe little 
creature. 

\\'hn is thi .. Tellla rbhle I'(·r .. nlla~e whom children kmJ\\ 
better than Santa Claus? \\'hom kings and qut'en", ami 
all tht, grrol men and we'lI1tn III the world acclaim? This 
roden t who along wit h tht' Prince of \ Vales and ,.lIeh 
felll)w'! as Jo .. d \'is~a rionovich Dj ugashhi rli Stali n 111,I(\e 

" B " ' • "II'I,"'~ \\'ho of the WOrlfr' Ilhilc littler 
dt'1:oratl ... 1 II ith the .. i\lie~t carto)f'"~ uf Eurflpe T,hCl~ 

1 ,. I 
" 

,,' ''''ll'ince the I' n'ndl that \mencalh vrc:'l t n ;UII s > 

di(III't cI'cn J,:N a mention. , _ I 
\\"d1. hen"s a clue Tilt" .\rt \\c..lrk~r,~ (,\111<1 .,! .on

,Inn filled II Ith ~lId\ Hoyal Acatinnlcl;ttl ;~~ Ikrnard 
Sh:;w. has Illad~' him an honorary Illcm\)('r, 1 he .c..lmll~ 
of Itah fnrmalh' r('(lu~,..,tcd that he he Ull hall!\ Inr t lC 
arril'a.i"of Ihe r;,yal h,,'r to the throne. l tn }OU ~l""'~ 
who hc j .. \"('\: . 

You and I "n.l\\ him a~ ~ltckey ~f(\lI .. t 
But. IOU a~k . how dO(·~.1 1 happen that a lIlOU"t' . ~I.\~' ~1~11.(1. 

I, " of ·11 \III\" ('rl'a t lln'~ "houlll re(~IH' ,III Clot all( nwn,l''' .. . ' . 
thi .... glon' and honllr ~ 

II'" a .. • .. \I\l1'\c a" this. .\ ~crtaill man I\anted tn l'arn a 
!i"ing. T I\!;, man was till' ,kin.) 
who had 10 do ;1 joh well 1 ( Ill' 
ditl it 3t all. Iii.; name \\'a ... 
\\'alt 01"11('1' 

cart,".n .. I I' • 

Xu\\" }I)\\ an.1 I \Jnth kno~ 
that \\"alt Ili .. ney i .. ~"t a ~'lUh.\ 
;,tar. Kor imicc..'(1 ." \lIcke)" 
:\Iou~, Y,·t "") trt'llwlldou~ 

BUT IT COST HIM MORE 

hal'c their reputatinn'l I~ml':. 
iUlel their apllC.'11 'o{) irrc ... suhk. 
that the radio ha!> reach.t'el IntO 
their I loll} w(I.")(1 f;tur\m an .• 1 

THAN THE PRICE OF 

per .. uaded them to klld I,," thclr 
talents hriefly on thc mght o( 
Dc(:embcr 23rd. I.rlm an·1 
Fin""" SllIulay niJ,:ht pn~ra~ 
1.'0111,,,,1 the "Hall of Faille Will 
pr~t \\'31t Di .. ney .. crl'3tOr 

CHEESE 

and conrlll:lntc 0,£ MI~"cy the 
\Imt'!e \),,11'1 11l1;,S tlll'~ Cl'ent, . 1\ 
. TI~i.;· .. tor .... ,1 tht' wnrl.\'.; Illo.;t (amoll'! III"U~C I.~ fl'a y 
the .. tM ... (;( Ollt' II h., ;.; "cry nearly thl' world!O nI(';'~ 

_, " " I, I"'''ins on that (I:tv \11\('11. III the :tl-:t' ot muue'! 1ll,II, .. ,.,. . 1 I, r '1' 
. \\"al l Di .. nt'Y W;IS lIut hU .. tltll" 10 he P I·ay II( ,lIlll ~ 

1:1Il~ ... bill To d.) hi" jllh IIl·lI, h(' h:\oIt" J;:t·t Ill', no\l, 
J,:r~ ~I) 1 " "L III to .... , hi~ l""pl:r ,llhHr('" to Taln "r .. \111(, a, ., .. ' 1 \1 I.. . 
" , l',. r ... ,,1('111 h(·,nfl· the:' ,,1.'110,,1 hel r:,ng, . Il c~ 
.... an,..,t. I" t' h 1- It! J nnt In ... 
\1,,11 .... I\li~ht 1It'\'l'r han! \I t t' II; I I 
:, <rano!I':lu'II«," \,wkt11 \\ ah "1' all,l 111,,\('.1 10 ( hlca~o. 
~ .1 ,hI1\1!l('f1 him into an art .. dl()(.I, 

lI
E1l

'1t tlwlt tht ('2111 u{ ",an.I(fIIl~t wa .. nlUd, 11\'1'(' ;1\)--

" 

,1,'" '., nl"u t·· .. "',II<.-ak ;Ul.1 \\'ah h"I'I'<'.-I a tram pl:a \I1~ .. ,. '. .- I n\3"-t· 
t tl \.ccullll· a I1t'W~hlltchcr- ~""I1tllg PC,\lUH", C.lll •. \ ~' 
linc .. and rlla .. ! IWcf ;'3ndw1rhe~. .' . 

\\"1' the t'nit!'il St:lh'" .iI,dan·.1 ",;lr on ( ' lrlll.lIl\ I~ 
}1117, u~l iC\;.('1 :\1 "U~··~ f ul lin' _ ne31t1~ II as c:trr~ Illl; Illal~ 
f L' 1 "'':'01 ~atllr.llh·, \\ alt cnlt .. tt·,J. ami thou~h ht 
or nce ... '. l' 1 -'\I" I' I ilo:hlily aholll hi .. aJ,:('. he wa~ turm'l • 01\ 11 )1.,,1 ~t: 
I;~ \\'~: tUIl \'01111):. :-.;l'l'erthdt· .... hl' r":r~I .. I( ... 1 11\ I~I .Ider
rnination 1\; "t'~ .. iall'\ lI'ant m"r!:! n£ hf('. 1If' ,h'i(11\('rro 
lilo,1 idlnws tllli \"tIIlj.!; to flJ,:ht tnuld 1:" to WU, a ... an,],u-

I 1 ' 1I',',I,,'n two wc..'i:k ... h~ wa \H'arlll/ot' a Ret! al1Ci" ( n,·rh. . .' 
Lr fin I II~ arlll alltl dril'lllg' a Ford 11\ I'raun F", '" Hilt' ('mlll( th~' 1);llIklieid to tit(' !llher. ,h(·r\.' W3" 

" , II' 1 n' " It 1~111e the newr an allihuiallCf hke :l t l~nf')'I' II . 
lO\l\rc (1£ \I .... III·I.nrraine. Or.l't'"rh:tps we .. Io\lt !";"f.}. 

a' illur.whcclctl ftllllty slll·d. Fmm ~tl'llI to .. h'rn It \\a~ 

" 
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Three big guns of radio meet in Hollywood-Dick Powell, Rudy Vallee and AI 
Joison. You'll soon be seeing them this wayan the screen for Rudy went to 
the Coost to make "Sweet Music" for Worner Brothers, while Dick Powell. who 
looks so very Beau Brummelish, is working in "Gold Diggers of 1935." When AI 
Joison, whose ned flicker is "Casino de Paree," dropped around, the news 

photographer got busy and you got this "preview." 



Ii ME HE 

Dorothy Page is the most beautiful woman in Radio. 
No doubt about it. It isn't one man's opinion. She 

was elected by the ballots of the most distinguished 
group of radio editors in the world, the members of 
RADIO STARS' Board of Review. 

Not all of them picked her for regal honors, by any 
mrans. Some lerned toward the ~ Sisters who sing 
with Fred Waring. But Dorothy Page, songbird on 
those Monday night Northwestern Yeast progr.uns with 
Jan Garber's orchestra, was awarded more first platts 

than any other. By the same process that gives four and 
five star ratings to the air's fine programs, she was voted 
Queen. 

The most beautiful woman in radio is in her middle 
twenties. She has been singing publicly since she won a 
Paul Whiteman auditiot). in Buffalo, New York, in 1932. 
But enn before that, most of America bad SttD and 
apprmated her beauty. Philadelphia artists were the 
first to discover and paint it. Those paintings haft been 
printed on millions of magazine (Ctntli""ed on page 7/) 
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RAD IO STARS 

IF you were a man. could you !:CI a thrill out of 
touching a dry, chapPed hand? You la-tow you 
couldn't it's the dear-littk .... smooth-little hand 
that giVl!S him a romantic feeling .. 

This winter, keep your hand!< thrillinJ!ly smooth! 
Hindstloney 'I!ld Almond Cre;ml will help you. 
Hinds lOOks the skin with rich soothing oils 
quickly relieves chapping and giv(.-'S velvety tex
ture! This is because I-linds is mudl more than a 
"jelly." It is thc i>tnetrating liquid cream it 
lubricates deeply with quick-working balms. 

Usc Hinds Honey and Almond Cream after 
you've "washed things out," also at Ix-dtimc! &.'C 
how quickly Hinds gives you silken-smooth hands! 

As rragral\l ... rich ... as the liquid creams 
costing $2 al expensive beauty salons. BUI Hinds 
Honey and Almond Cream costs only 2Si' and soe 
at your druggist, or I{)( at the dime store. 

"fA 
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By 
Robert 

Eichberg 

ULUSTRA TID BY H. M. S'J'EaE 

THERE is no censorship of radio brO&d
casting!" 

That's what executives of both tht' 
CBS and NBC ~works say. 

But no less a personagt': than Senator Borah 
cbin~ that a talk of his was cut off in the 
middle of a broadcast bttau'iC he s .. ,id something 
to which the ~tatjon oper~lor5 objected. The cut
off was explamed by stallon officIals as being due 
to mtthanical difficulties necessitating a tempor
ary shutdown. But still some people who read 
of the incident in the newspapt'rs wonder just 
what the fact~ of the case were. 

What do ,'ou think? 
To find out what sort of malerial, if any, is 

"too hot" to broadcast J interviewro employees 
of the two chains, heads of indepc:ndell stations 
and the p"?f:"rnm director of ~ew York's so... 
call1!d . "radteal" station. advertising agatey 
~ttutJves. broadcasters. an~ even a representa
twe of the Federal Communications Commission 
itst'lf. Nearly ~verywh~re I w~t. I got a diff~r
em story,. and m:1ny of the people I 5P">k~ to 
~ere ,afraId t~ lallt: Most, that we~ willing to 
gwe mformatlon did !oO With the strict proviso 
that their nam~ be omitted, 

But what did th~y hav~ to say? 
Well. j went up to a man seated ala desk in 

the ouier offia: of th~ Commission, in the Fed
eral Building on Washington Strttl, New York, 

• 

alKI g,K1. "I wallt In lind flut .... hat !'url flf m'llerial (fin 
,j.-)' he broadCl"t, Will \11\1 tell me?" 

lit' an wt·rt .. !. "\\"h~: tlkre's no cc.-nsor:.hil' whalen'r. 
You an l,ru:ulca .. t :In}lhing.'' 

So I wI!. "SIlI'JI(~ 1 "'::mlnl to g"'~ rrndinJ:' front 
the unexl)tlrJ,'ated \'er~illll of ·I .. "ul), (1l;1.lIerl}·" I.m'cr' or 
'FaIUlY lIill: c.;uuld 1 do it?" 

"Oh. tal:' he aru.WTnd in .... ~ .... h:1t 5hoc::"nl tont .... 
"but nobody'd want to do that," 

"'Vdl. wh:!.t if 1 .. -antnl to sdl 5wct.'l>stal.c.·s tickets (lr 
dope? Would that be al~'aI?" 

"Of cour~ not- 1 Ihink you·tllX'w:r go illto Ihe officI' an.' t;alk to I~ ~ I'avi~r." 
The SUllrm!'oOr paused in his work of gh·illJ: 'iOmt' 

':!'spirant r:adio OJw:rators ~r Il'St :lIIcJ dug IIlIt hi ... 0:)1'1 
of the Coml1lumcalion .... \ct Hf 19~. ""hlch rq~l ... an.1 
tl111acn the Radio Act of 19!7, h is :a documnll which 
is a IriAe liCH-conlr.uliclUry in :'Jl'ou, 

For inM31KT. in Stttion 315 II "'-'1)"" Ih."ll If a :.1;,.1,,,n 
I,,'rlllit ... a c:u~licbl~ fur c.ffitt of lint ,.Ililical part~' In 
"pc:ak without charnc for t,me. It mu ... 1 olTer tilt' ..... nk· 
pri\"lII'J:c to rt'p~'>Cnt;'\ti\·C5 of ul>1"I~illJ: p.-..rli ... ~, ;an" Ihal 
tht- "'Ialiun IIIU\' 1101 l'l'HSO,- such t.;r,lk~ 

Ilm\'c\'rr, IIi Sc.'Clion 316 it &'1\'5 thai 110 peNIn "hall 
hru:uk-a .. t ":any ~. indtoc:Tnt or T~rnfallt' 1;aI1J.,<UaJ:c." 
:111" meution" as 1M- 11(1 .... lty for nClhllitlll $1O.0c0 line, ur 
IWo l~rs impri~lment IIr "'nth" 

Whal would a .. talion do if a camlitI.ale for nfftCe \\ i~ht'11 
I" call his trjJpon~1I1 3. damned fOClI? To!>..,;a CHill fl.r II. 
110 doubt. 

Stir is that tlk llllly prohihiliull. St.'t::lioll 316 furlnth 'n/' 3Ih'nt''''lIlg of. IIr inruml."lllHII rc!;all\'t' 111 "Iotlerit"!'. 
J:i t ~lltNJlriSC5 or similar Khnues ulTerinJ: l~riu5 Ill" 
1'lnKlrnt ill ""holt' or rgrt upon luck or eh:lOtt. or am list 
uf ~uch priz~," The over.&tON of .:I. 'tallun .,ul:llill/-!, 
this I>Ktiull may ~ fined (Con'HtHtd 011 PG!I' 16) 

THESE WORDS JI1I£ TOO HOT ••• YOtTLL NEVER H£AII THEM 
ON THE AIR 

Bolly Exp.ctc:mt Gooey Cracked to. 
Dlanhoa ..- PbI..,., Colon 

Plmpl. 
I'nqDancy U ...... bU. Vomit 
BolchlDQ B100cl 50._ 

hdoctod..- Gavviaq Pua Eruptioaa 
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I NeE you bought your last Spring bonnet, Ozzie 
Nelson, that baton waver for the Joe Penner broad· 
C'1Sts, has probably come. in contact with girls of 
morc varied classes and types, than any young 

band leader before the microphone. The past summer 
he's seen them at play in their own home towns, enter
tained them. talked with thcm-and drswtl some very 
definite and enlightening conclusions concerning young 
Miss America. 

Would you like to know what they are? Well, if you 
think you can take it when the finger points your way, 
read on. II was only with considerable pleading. conniving 
and questioning. Ozzie reluctantly consented to set down 
his observations, provided you'd rettive them in the spirit 
of a good old Truth Meeting, where everybody tells every
body else exactly what they think and there aren't any 
hard feeling~, 

Be it known here and now, girls, that he's still raving 
about the charm and beauty of all of you whom he's 
seen. You were hospitable and l.'Tand and appreeiative, 
with only a few minor reservations that might be made 
to start off like this: 

I f I ",cre a girl I 'WOuldn', f11duige in sel/sotional danc
ing, You know the type. At nearly every hop therc's 
usually Ihe blonde in the IOW-{'U I, red beaded dress who 
insists llpon doing a Yazoo-Shakcdown right up in front 
of the orchestra. Hotcha. Suggestive, Showoffish. The 
life of the party girl. 

Ask any musician in anybody's b.1nd what he thinks 
of such a display and he'll tell you. Next to nothing, 

frankly. He'l also be willing to wager that the gar:. 
poor escort slinks outside for a smoke until the dust 
settles again under the lovely lady's rhincstone heels. 
It's only in the other fellow's girl that men like sensa
tionalism, Ozzie believes. and even th~ they can't stand 
a steady diet of it. 

She's a much smarter person who dances gracefully 
and tastefully and let's the same two attributes nm over 
into every phase of her life. For any exhibition on a 
girl's part, from a Lindy Hop all the way down to a small 
breach of etiquette, throws a man mlO a glaring limelight 
of embarrassment which he very naturally resents, And 
plenty of men are enduring th .. ,t limelight according to a 
young bandmaster. who ought to know after some ISO 
recent dance bool..;ngs throughout the ostem part of the 
country (rom north to south. 

Sling your happy little feet as much as vou like. But 
be artful about it, not vulgar. Thai's a tIP from Ozzie 

{Above} An informal 
snop of Onie Nelson 
os his friends see him. 

(Below, left) MiJ:i~ footboU and 
rhythm in those 900<1 old days at 
Rutgers when he was an All_Eastern 
quarter-baCk. (Ri9ht) Diseuuin9 ne .... 

football rules: via ..... e airlones, 

Nelson who believes he's ri~ht when he a .. serl!'l th~t meld 
loathe ~ .. they may be to admit it, do really admire an 
demand propriety on a dance floor. .' 

If J n.'rrc (£ yirf i 'w(mld,," makt Q. publIC dlSplay.of 
fIllO/io", Ozzie had groundS and then some for d~kl~~ 
that statement. For, as you probably kno~. he an u. 
\'allee 'ust about hold the record for hav1llg had strange 

f .. J f-", ""'de,,lv drape themselves around them cmlllllle .. . u • . 1 1 .. rke 
in a mhlic emhrace. And if you ~hlllk (.'~ e )rltle!'l . I 
stran~c clinging vines ju<;t watch one s reactIOn someume, 

THE particular incident which so completely chagrif'~1 
Olzie occurred in one of the southern states. ": air 

young damsel walked up to the band~'l!";ler, gnnn~, 
pahdon(.'(1 huh Suthun aocint. and asked. him to Jean do"'" n 
for a moment so she could whisper in hi'! ear. nsu<;pect-

By Mary 

Watkins Reeves 

Qpj. N.I,o" ;1 011 tI •• air .ael! SlIlICIa., at 1,)0 P.t.4~ E.S.T .. a·.' 

tl.. lalla",ino; NBC ,latiaM' \\IJZ. WUAt.. WW"'I .. WOZ. \\IBZ~, 
WSVIt. WII ... M. KnK .... WGAR. WIll. WLS. KWelt, ItS.O, KWI<;. 
WRE~. KOII .. WTMJ . WIBA. KSTP. WEDC. Wl)~.\. K!'YR , 
WRVA. WPTF. WJ.\X. WIOD. WFLA. W5". W\lC. \\~8: WJ,O". 
WSM\!. };.\'OO. WKY , WFAA. KPItt'. WOld. KO .... KO\l ... KGO, 

KVI . KGW, KOMO, KIIU. "TAR. 

in as vou plea!oe. Ozzie ieaned-and the gal got a death 
clrnch around his shoulders that \~'a~ unbreakable {~r abou,~ 
five minute~, It didn't take a spltt second for the Look! 
news to spread over the whole floor, (or all the dancers 
to stop and stare and for Ozzie's face~o. ma.ke the .com
!\lon garden variety of tomato look 1~ltl\'c1y anctllff'c .. " 

"I was terribly sorry and ulhet about the whole a alT. 
he stated seriously, "Natl1fall~·, for the rr~t. o£ the cve
ning I wa .. tota.lIv miserahlt, '\ 011 ~ee. I knc\\ the gesture 
wa.s m.'l{i~ not because I was mt'. 110t for 1!lyc;elf al?nc 
and the qualities I'd want a woman to adnll~, but ,Just 
because I happenl.'ci to \)e an orche .. tra 1(':l(1el', If that S:l1\ 

'I"he incident did neither myself nor the youl1~ e-xcu:.e. . I ' I .. 
lady all)' good, I am sincerely .. orry It ,aJl!)Cnc~r'h 1\ 

Dance 1).111(1 tllemhers hnve a nam~ for It. ey ca 
. " '1 C "_., Mu"ician's (Contlll1u·d 011 /,ogl' ,Q9) II an ,\., " 



THIS IS RADIO'S ZERO HOUR 

ARE YOU GETTING ALL YOU CAN 

FROM YOUR RADIO? IT ' S THE 

GREATEST. FRIENDLIEST. MOST 

COMFORTABLE AND ANXIOUS-TO -

PLEASE UNIVERSITY IN THE WORLD 

By George Kent 
ILLUSTRATED BY JIM KELLY 

R 
AB', RAH, Radio has more 
t~cher ... mo~ professors, tn(Irt 
doctors, more lecturers than any 
Ol~ school. college or uni~r

sily in the world-but they don't watch 
the students. 1bey don't pick on thon. 
No sir. You can cut classes. play hookey, 
be late and make funny faces and they 
won't say a word. Not a nlUmbling word. 

Over 40,000,000 lXOple w~t to this 
school in 1934 and thtre was no crowding. 
Any other college that had evm SO.1XXl 
would explode or all the dear boys :md 
~_rl~ gd trampled to death. Columbia 
University in New York is ahout the 
largest in the country and that has only 
about 35,000. 

The class rooms in dear old RadM) arc 
comfortable, maybe too comfortabl~ You 

... ,\~'" go to school as you comb your hair, 
you do the ironing, as you drive, as 

tillY'"' lie in bed. ".,rherever there's a 1<!.(lio 
~c·s school. And if you don't like 

.. ,., •• ~ tcaeher-<Iick! 
don't carc what it is you w:mt to 

learn-from winning a horse race to win
ning a husband-it's taught o,-u these 
bc:witching waves. And it's taught y,ith 
an artful and dnmahc tW1Q and "' irt 
that makes I!vm the hardot subject !leOn 
easy. The variety of SUbject matter is 
almost i~ible. Thc-u 5 musk that 
hell)5 one-year-old babies jump up and 
down in their cribs; nursery rhyml!S for 
four-year-olds; John Martm for eight
ycar-olds; Uncle Don fOt" tc:n-year-olds; 
and 50 on up the scale to the Battle of 
Bull Run which is a ~or)' told for the 
special benefit of grandpaw. 

Had you been a careful person last 
year and gone to school instead of 
squandering your radio hours on such 
channing wastrels as Eddie Cantor. Fred 
Allen and all, you could have been qUite 
a bit further along than you are today . 
And this is serious! You could have 
",tten started on any of twenty carttN. 
l1y "hirling the dial you could have ht· .. rd 
Ittturts on law, m~hcifl(', journaliqn, 
advertising, (Co",i""rd ON pagr 7R) 

'Z1 



RADIO STARS 
HERE'S THE PRIVATE 

DOPE ON PUBUC FOLK 

NBC Announcer James Waling
ton poses with his new wife, Anita 

Fuhrmann, New York donce,. 

H«.'s WoIt.,. Paterson the Captain 
Nich of "One ~on', 'Fomily" who 
on the a ir, is engog.d to Claudio: 

fT op) The Honeymoon.n, Groce 
and Edd .. AJberl of NBC. (Bot. 
tom) The Vou Trto, hormoniun. 

• The blasr annoul1tt1"5 at Coltnnbia studios in en
have otTertti 10 take the unsophisticated Olgineers o~ 
~ to a f~w night spots in order to inoculate thol1 with 
a little nudity. 11Je offer came in lM wake of Sally Rand' 
~oadcast from t~ World's Fair to the Byrd ex~ition~ 
Sale ?f the ~ungt:r broadcast technicians was assigned to 

'Y!i boudOir to CUI in the fan dancer at the 
~ond in a 5i::,.poinl pickup from the Fair. Sally b~= 
Into her dresslllg rOOm \\;thout th~ usual fan or 001100 
It was too much. for the. engineer, He got his wir~ 
cn~, plugged In the wrong spot and bun~ out his 
:ullphficr. There was just time enough to make a 
p1acemt:nt. re-
• Virginia ~ae, ~BC soprallO, surprised ~r friends and 
~~'1ns by tak.lnl5 h~ out betw~ programs to lTIarr 
Edgar H. Sittig, New York cellist. He draws the bo y 
for several NBC orchest,.., W 
• Il . 

at Kennedy was held up, strippM of his clothes and 

• • • 
28 

~ten sensde:ss the week ~fore ~ wu to premiere 00 
hiS new Columbia show with Art Kassel' rchestn.. 

~tt:rnin~J~ t°Pa' ""hl!ogg, L~_ a cab and s1i~~ into his 
. t a( ~ at the 01u Pa~ to see: 

Helen l\1o.rgan, appearing there with Henry Bus:;e's Or
chestra. me Unmasked Tenor lives 'ust a couple f 
blocks away at the Medinah Athletic dub. Fttli the: 
ntt.:! of a htt1~ fresh air h~ decided 10 WOlIk hoOle ~ h 
passed an .alley a couple of thugs darted out ~ o!er~ 
powered hIm. !hree days latu he was to have a dress 
rehearsal for hIS new co~rc:iaJ _L_W but h' , , h ~.... , 15 VOIet: 
was In no s ape.to do any singing. One holdup man had 
almost choked him 10 death and dKl serious injury to his 
vocal chords. For st:veral days physician doubted that 
h~ woukl be. able to O~n his OWn show. Sponsor told 
lum to t~ke It easy and when the big moment arrived Pat 
was agatn fit as a fiddle. 
• N- L' , ' 

IX. yman S sister rtttntly bmune the mother of a 
b.'1by gIrl. When she retumed from the hospital, a nurse 
was employed to care for her and the child. But when 

By Wilson 

RADIO STARS 

INTIMATE ITEMS HOT 

OFF THE GOSSIP UPS 

(Top) Judy and Jone or. on NBC. 
(Bottom) Reed Brown. Helen Claire. 
John Griggs in "R_ and DrumL" 

Irene Beasley WOI tee.nfty crowned popu
knity queen of the Notionol Radio &posi
Han in New yor\', MadilOn Squor. Gorden. 

D.nni. King it; heard botfI 
01 on octCH' ond Q &aloin on 

the National network 

tbl: nUrR: In.rned the. family was Jewish. she wa1kal OUL 
• Did you know that sisters of Ekn Bernie and Phil Baker 
optnte a milk fann and sanitanum ~r at Harrison, 
N~w Yorlc? That'~ the seoond team of llakt:r and Ikroie. 
• One Man's FamIly has been Increased. Bemi«: Her
win, who plays the pan of Haze], has a brand new baby 
son. He was bom in October, "'rigbed six and a half 
pounds and was named Ikrwiri Brooks Ikrlin. l\tt"nKt:, 
in private life, is Mrs. A. Brooks Herlin, wife of a San 
Francisco attorney. 
• A budding roman« is that of Elir.abeth Love, the ltad
ing lady in Roses and Drums on NBC, and James Glover, 
who writes the scnpt for that program. 
• If his doctor will guarantee to take out Bing Crosby'. 
appendix around midnight on '3 Tuesday and have him on 
his feu again for his broadc.a.." the: following T~ay, 
Bing is ~ing '0 indulge in the oper.1tion as soon as be 
finishes his nat plcture, "'-Hen: I.s My Heart..." 
• lllough divortrd from Captain Eldon Bum, Ali« Joy 
and her two children rettntly passed a vacation with 

Brawn 

Bum's parents in Canada. Bum is now mtployed at the 
swank Blackstone Hotel in Cbicago. H~ never- fails to 
keq> Chicago newspapers infonned when there is any
thing noteworthy in the dividm family. 
• Conrad Thihault ha .. ju.,t .. igned a contract with the 
producers of Show Hoat which assurf'S him of remaining 
on that program until September, J935. 
• 1'\\0 ChICago radte beauties have headed for glanlOfOOS 
movieland this fall. First to leave ..... as Dolores Gillen 
who played with N Bes Princess Pal Players and took 
the part of the baby in Today's Children. At Columbia
sht' appeared in The Romance of J Jelen Trent and was 
to hav~ taken the lead in the show, Fish Tales, when .. he 
got. the call from Hollywood. Dolores Gillen in many 
pictures bearli a .. triking resenlblan« to Janet Gaynor. 
S«ond beauty to leave Oucago airlines for pictures was 
Dorothy (Dolly Face) Lamonr, featured songstress with 
Herbte Kay's orc:brstra. Miss 1..amour COUles from ,*"&y 

• 



(Abo .... ) The fatnolols Mormon T obernod. Choit of Soit lake C ity 
heard every Sunday over C BS. (left) Th. Kin9'S Guards, d ilCOVer.d 
by Paul wt<.it.mon in California . (Bottom) Fred HufFunah. tenor, is 

heord on the n.estor.. Mr_ on NBC. 

down south in N~ Orleans. 
• David Ross. ace CBS announc:tr and 
poetry read~r. was poIitdy kicked out 
of NBC the other day. The Studebaker 
people were so pleasaJ with the way 
Ross announced their CBS shows that 
they hiral him to announce their NBC 
programs. Ross showed up at Radio 
City ready for work. But NBC had 
Announttr John S. Young on the job. 
Richard llimber, Studebaker orthestra 
leader. broke the news to Ross that NBC 
had tumro thwnbs down and wouldn't 
pr:rmil I.hr: CBS man on its ~twork. 
Ross left in a hurry. The odd part of it 
all is that singers and on:he$tra leaden 
a~r on both ndworks. But not an
nounctts. 

• llaby Lily Squst lay dying at Cook 
County hospital in a charity ward. H~r 
mothn- was also dangerously ill. Josq>h 
Sq,'llst. her penniless father, was frantic 
l.Iecause the baby needed a transfusion 
but no donor could ~ found whose 
blood matched the infant's. A friend 
11.'\(1 an idea. She called Dr. Herman 
Bundesen at WLS. The Chicago health 
commissioner was on the air at the time, 
\ studio att~ndant interrupted him with 
the p&ea that he ask for roIunteer"i so 
that the baby might have a transfusion. 
Dr. Bundesm caned for donors. Withm 
fifteen minutes, three men appeared at 

the hospital to give thcir blood. ~ 
fin-t one was found to hav~ t~ right 
typ~ and th~ baby's life was saved, 
thanks to radjo and the donor. 
• h's no use offering John Barclay, 
.. tar of tht' Palmolive Beauty Box Thea
Ir~ a cigar~tle or a cocktail. H~'5 off 
both for the sake of his voice. 
• Elaine Mdchior. the Ardala of the 
Buck Rogers sales, wlderv.'ent a mas
laid operation ~tly. 
• The Betty Borden who had the honor 
of bong the first unknown guest _ 
sentcd on the program, "Lanny's Log 
Cabin lnn," by Lanny Ross and RADIO 
STAas Maprine had ~r sung befor~ 
over a mKrophooe. Yd many who 
heard her said she wasn't as nervow; 
as a lot of the ne-twork stars. The sur
pri~ of the pIl:)Kram ~ when the 
ruJ identity of lktty was clixovued. 
She's the grctt--great-granddaughter of 
the founder of Borden's Condensed 
Milk Company. 
• Though it's ~ on the: aIr two 
lenr!, John Royal. NBC progrnm chid, 
has j ust discovem:1 f.rma Glen's pr~ 
gram of "Lovable Music." The program 
is ponsorrd by a woman who ~ not. 
want hn' name knowa. so it bas buD 
presented Just as if it were a susC2ining 
fmture. Mr. Royal objeckd to this Oil 

tM: ground that the broadcasters' code 

. w most ... of ceremonift. for 'i'IM Houte by +he ~. of 
(Rh",htRPdo::" ont.NBC Sundo-- (Bottom) Anne Seymour appean !" the t . 00 on , - __ ll _ .• _ . ..0.: .. -...tton of 
G net Hot. dramas. She', the ..... ~ com .... "'.,. 'S".-_. 

ro ..... family to b. an octr ..... 

did not ~nnit <:uch an unorthodox ar
nmgement. So Irma bas Ixcorne the 
sponsor, but the dope is t~t the mys
terious lady is still paYIng for the 
program. . 
• Joe Penner stopped off in Detroit re
ttntly to visit ms P'!r~ts. He wanted 
them to give up their lin~ home ~ 
in an unfashionable snnon of th~ oly 
and let him instaU tbml in ~ com.fortabk 
liulc place in Sou~h~m Cah~orma. But 
they wouldn't yIeld to hiS entreaty. 

A year or so ago. J~'s fathtt ~ 
Wd off from his job in an automobil~ 
factory. Hc heard that there was work 
to be had at PW A headquaners so went 
around to ask for a job. J~ felt awfully 
badly. about that. He know that lou 
of folks would criticize ~im for such a~ 
OC:CUrT~ 10 his fannl,. To .Joes 
father it was just a ..",.y of gt'ttmg a 
new job. He doesn't need w,:,rk. ~t 
can't fttl comfortablc without It. HI," 
mother i" the ~ wa1. S~ won t 
~ven let Jar hire a maid fOf her. . 
• Jes!>ica Dragonette journeyed to On
cago in October to help the sponsors ~{ 
thc St-ntinels Serenade ttlel~rate thelf 
seventh anniversary on tbe.atr . . ~e 
WM a bit of smtimeat behind this top 
for this sponsor first prcstn~ btt on 
the air seven yean ago. locitkotally 
sh~ got about sevm times the fee for 

this single broadcast as she did fo r h~r 
first week with this show. 
• When Gertrude Niesen travels she 
t3.k~ her father with her. Recently she 
made an :t.1>pearance in Ch icago, h~r 
first in the midw~t. Daddy. was alo!"g. 
Now her father IS a youngash lookit;tg 
man, so wht'll they were .vresent~ as 
Miss Niesen and Mr. l'\lesen, lapa 
Nic5en rqubrly added, "l'~ her 
fath~r," lest he be mistaken, ~slb.ly, as 
hu ... band of the notic C(llwnbla smger , 
• 1 t costs to be popular . Corl1~ad 
Thibault had so many ~ dl'Of'Plng 
in at his four room apartment that he 
had to move: to a 5I:Tm room place. 
• Helen King, who is Em of Oa.ra, 1.:11 
'n' Ern, spcnt a month's vaCltlOn ID 
Mexico. With htt huslrand she .... -as the 
guest of Diqo Ril'mt.., the: palDkr, 
whose: murals in Rod.:efe:ller Cente:r 
w~re refUKd 00 the grounds that they 
extolled communism. 
• Jerry Cooper, the ~BS baritone, had 
a very unusual e:x]X'.nentt. While e':1· 
acting the rol~ of a fireman on a radto 
program, the New York fire <Iepa.ry.-
1Ot'lIt was actually putting out a fir~ In 

his hotel room. • 
• A rumt story OIl Oic:k Lcibm, Radio 
Crty ~ .... _ ... RAmo 
STAti mentiooui the fxt that Didc had 
suffer~ from (C(J"ti''''td 0"" /'09. 97) 



(Left) Here is Radio City, a broadcClrlinq 
dream come true. In the tower is located the 
home of the National Broadcomn Com 
of New Y..l< C;ty. IAhove) Hl.. tr.'.::;: 
"!fEAF's fint wom~n announcer, is pictured 
In ft.. old type stvdtO, flOW Q ftting of the post. 

By George 

I~ THE YEA,R 1926 Radio was ready to mount its litt1c 
kilocycle ami ride away II1to the ",.h, TI . II ' 1 ". 1e excltcment 
.1C 'f'c ty ~'as ,o\er. And there was nothing to tak~ 
I ts P a«. Noth~ng zero! Radio Wll5 throu h! 

People were sbU buYing a few radios. But f~ who 
ha~ owned them a month or more wen eli in the 
aennls. Set owners from ("()ast to roac;t we~ ~ti 
thml up to the attic, lea\'ing th~ there betwtm the lo~g 
game and grandpa's must:a.che waxer n-d,·o 0 .a d' - I . th . lYI W'LS out-

o r !.NUll(. gomg' c way of mah jong 'w 
dl3OOlo and jigsaw puzzles. . Jqo stl • 

theT~~fta:sh! Out of nowl~re Radio crashed through 
"au::. In the most dramatic ~sode of it 

Its gT~tesl mom~L On :\OYmlhr:r 15th of t~;:ar:~. 
~lf! National . Broadcasting COnllla,ny carne on tttl. ai; 
or !~ first .tlfn~-end yanknl Radio back from obh\-1on 
~t r only eight years ago and Ulany of ,'ou may remcm· 

t M! pr~r.un. Graham ~fc:S-amtt was the anoounc:tt
He spoke II1to a WE,\F mike.. hung if you pi .. 
~he Gra~ld Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria. E\·;-ase~n 
10 Who s Who was there r Hadin L',d - I "I d· Y ta fl· I.. .. ... me a OIlg 15-

nce rom t le rlay .when .. tmlio", were ~ueezed into 
cl~krool1l.s or.at Ihe J.unk ends of factory building!>. 

Good cvelllllg, la~hcs ~m.l gt'ntlcmen ... " said Gra
ha~l WI~C11 the wlute light flashed. llislonc words I 
ThIrtY-SIX hundred miles of telephone wire carned his 

THE ADVENTURE OF THE MAN WHO 

-
• 

• -
• 
• 

• 

OF 

Kent 

grreting to ninetet'.n stations extending as far west as 
Kansas City, thence out o,·er the air to 1O,IXX>,(6) lis
t('ners. I f you were ont= of them you must r~ember 
vour excitement when he introduced Mary Garden, sing
ing from Chkago; and t~ Will RQKeTs, doing a m0n

olOGue frol11 /"d,,.,-,,dnu, KcM.SaS. These: great swoops 
of radio, conunonplatt today, were brand new in 1926. 
This, you and the rest of us dei:idt."<l, ..... as romance. ad
venture, a nt'w world. And on that day brora~ting 
gave the coffin a kick and came to life. 

The mtbCle behind the: kick was a maD, a mini<;:ter's 
~,n named Merlin 110111 Ayles","orth. When he was maW: 
l'roidrnl of NBC he didn't l.:now a di::r.l from a. file. 
When ht' spoke into the mike: he got the jl\lers. He 
-'(IUt'akcd and bb ... ted. In."\de: an awful impre;sion. He: dOH 
luts be:ttCf now. . 

That night at the Waldorf. Aylesworth, who operates 
on nine or ten cylinders more than most human bemgs, 
was III the pantry with Weber and Fields. These: fa
mOth comedians ",·ere so scared they could bArely talk. 
-\ylesworth .<L.!t there: telling them funny stories, scratch· 
ing their hcads, doing backRips--lrymg to make tht'm 
laugh so that thcy could go on the aIr and make mil
hom of radio Ii~tcners laugh. He: succeeded, they clicked. 
It's an old Aylesworth custom. 

H.adio wa~ on its way I But there was a big job to 

do. Radio was a menagerie of stations cbwing the air 
for as nmch time, wave length and air possible. A free 
for aJl! TIl(': loud speakers were fuU ot sPlllhc:tti. First 
job of Merlin, the magician: Iron out the: air. Line up 
the ~tati0n5 Oear the tracks. Gi~ the listener a break.. 
He walked, he rode, he drove, he Rc:w. He had nine
teen stations buted togtther that night of November 
15th. A year later he: had forty~ght sewed up. 

The ~tation question fixed for the molllt'llt, he gave 
his attention to programs_ Aylesworth puts on his hat, 
calls on theatrical prod~. bites his nails like a !ChocM
boy. What makes people laugh? What makes them cry? 
He: pleads for advice. What makes listCDCrs listrn? But 
nobody sc:ans to have the answer. Take: a chance, tht:y 
"UIO.Ul. Try everything. E:xpenmenl. It coroc:s hnmc: to 
Aylc.worth that he is ope:rating io virgin territory. It's 
up to him to do the piOfl(!C:ring. 

January, 1927. NBC is not yet two months okI. But 
Ayltsworth has crossed the: Roclcies. A microphone is 
in the California stln. An announcer in shirt5leeves re
ports the Ro~ Bowl gante bawem Leland Stanford and 
Alabama. Shivering occupants of New England and North 
Dakota farnlhouses hear for the: fint time a coast to 
coast report of a footba1! gaol(':. 

Thousands o( letters pour in. Approval (rom his 
people. This is what they like. All right, we11 give 

YANKED RADIO OUT OF OBLIVION AND MADE IT YOUR SERVANT 
Jl 



(Abovel When the lindbergh baby 
WOI liclnoppecl, HBC was on the oir 
fr.om the St;eM. (Up!Mf' right) Speciol 
equipment wos set up in South 
Dakota by NBC so that Major Kep
ner and Cc:.ptoin Sf . ... om might be 
in QM'I'Imuniccmon witt, the w~d 
during their ,trotospher. flight. 

them more just like it. Radio stunlS 
don't hapJlt:n. thty have to he planned 
far in advance. All through Jalluary 
and mru.1 of February they plan for 
President Coolidge's Washington 
Birthday bro."Idcast. Where shall we 
place the mikc~. who will be the an· 
nounaors. how many station~ .. ) 
Countless questions find countIes:> 
answerh. And the Prc"idcnt reaches 
20,0:0,00) over a forty·three 51311011 

hookup. 
The carhon mike-in use in those 

days-is a bad actor. Spoils ~ 
broadcac;ting. Memos 10 the engl
Ill"ering department: \Vork on the 
mike. Hire expens. Improno it. 
Make it mo~ ~Iiabl('. Today, thert' 
are mikes for evcry purpose. 
Ayl~wnrth calls on Otto Kahn, 

lord of the :Met ropolitan lIouSC'. 
The minister's son wants grand 
opera for his million!>. He argue .. 
and loSC's. Back to his office, but 
1101 black with di.!lCOUragell1ent. 
Then: are other opera companies al· 
most as good. \Vhen does the next 
plane leave for Chical;o? He ~rah!\ 
it and a day later he arranges the 
first broadcast of grand opera. In 
late January, the anas of Faust flow 
into sheet·iron shacks and under leak· 
mg roofs from coast 10 coast for the 
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first lime---broadclst from thto stage 
of the Civic Auditorium in ChK:a~o. 

Radio has to stand on it!> own 
feet. must pay for itsdf Xo Brit· 
ish srMell1 for America under which 
every set owner is taxt"d so much 
each year. 110\\' about ad\"crti~illg? 
He '>(."flds a ..ale"man to an adveni .. • 
ing ag"l'llq" Pooh, says the aJ.:"ent. 
Poo" YOl1rM'If, ..aylO the c;ale"'l11an. 
The up!ihut: TIle Quet11'iborough 
Corporatilm ~oes on the air for fif· 
tttn minuw~. The first ad\'eniser in 
radio! Hundred.. of letters rtach 
the corporation. Proof that the air 
is worlh money. Ibdio advertising 
has arrived. 

The- Goodrich Tire people follow 
with the Sil\'cnone Band and their 
masked tmor. AylC"!lworth has anoth· 
er idea. lie charge .. out of the office 
into the street. Up he goes to a 
building, hurdles clfork'l. office boys 
anel <,t:'Crttarie" and 0111 la"t stands 
before the power bt-hilUl PepsoOdcnt. 
::\0, says the po ..... er. Yc .. , says 
Ayle~w .. orth. And yes it IS . Ye!l to 
Amos and Andy. AmI thi~ pair be· 
gin t1~ir m.;arch inlO the heart. .. of 
the radio public. 

Another day he bags General 
MOlors. NOI without sle~.'pless 
nighL<; and loog plaJlning. He SpillS 

a web for i.uc:k" Strike and bst 
year'<; Mnropnlitan Ope-ra brood· 
caq<; were l):lid for with cigarette 
moOne,· . 

what 10 do next? It i!> 1927. Radio 
nltl~t ad,'anct' alon~ three front<;. It 
mll .. t go ahead t«hllicall~' It mu,,1 
1'3)" for il~lf. ~Io .. t impnrtant of all, 
it must mamtain :I. high rntertain· 
ment ~tandaf(1 Million» are home· 
les~ lX'CCIu~ of tht' flor~d.. in Ihe 
Missi ..... ippi \'alley. Money, clothes 
and food are nt'Ccled. It i ... an oppor· 
tunit~· for Radio to perfnnll a re'al 
public lOCf\'i«. Sccretan of Com
merce Hoover conl('S to the mike and 
broadcast... an appeal. An 3ppeal 
hcaNI hy Iht gTeat t audi('11tt in 
history. Tht' re-.pon is overwhelm· 
mg. 

Lindbergh Ries the Atlantic. I Ie 
turns home ..... ard. A reception huger 
than 3nything hitherto imagined is 
Illanned for hllll. Radio must be 
there. Ayles ..... orth and his engin«rs 
conspire. Six mike<; a~ scatter~ 
along the line of march, at the 
White House, at the Cupola. 3t the 
tati()Jl on 1\.'11os,-ln.nia "\\-moe, 

OIher platts_ Set owners in W)'om· 
ing applaud with the onlooker". 
Three days 1:11('1" the same thing is 
repealed in New York City. 

, 

-

The Pcace Uridt!c over :o\iagar,a is 
tlnheated in .\u~u .. t aJKl. l~ :\ Be 
mik~ catch anel ~han: Y,ltl: .the n3-
. 1"- voices IIf the I rlOet': of I Ion I K" . lbld. 

\V3i", Pnnct ('".eor/.:~, '~ller 
win \,ice~ prt"iident I)a'ff("'l and .\1 

S 'II Oellll'..ey and Tlln~.er ~o 
~ 1111 I.. ..: ' ll r 'I'lelel III 
into the nn~ at .... (~ 
ChlrnJ.:O. Grah .. 1.!l1 "c;\,~mtt .. ;t. by 
the rin~ide. nukc to 1115 fntt. He 
sends the blows nut. on the air as 
fast as they are deh\-~Ted. 

The year nlll~ to a do.-.e-.. ,,·Ies
T -h cnmines the l'("I;ult. ~1{>ney 

"0" . . $3)60 
ean~d through alh'Cl1l:>lpc ~ ,. 
(Xl). Still in the rOO. but not bad 
for a beginning. . 1928-

I'olitics cras.lIOO through In 

The au is yours. say5 .-\y~h to 
all llo1iticU partJH. _ [)emocrat1C ~ 
Republican COlWttltlOlb ~ on 
. ~_ listenCT:5 hear I'ranklm D. air. III.:; T I \I 

Roo§ot"'o~1t at Houston.. ew:.as, 1"1 • 
Smith's n:unr: in nomm311(Jn· ~ 
hear him descrihnl as "~he: IWPPY 

, .. • name he .. nil a1ways ",a.rnor, 

be:a~. Oemocra.t oomt>\aim that NBC 
shut him ofT the: air in the mld."'t of 

h dmOunclOg thr RtpDbhcaDS. 
a-\;~'onh laUJ.:h<; and lO\t""tlgates. 
it's true the wire was cut-~t not 
by N Be. TIltH: boys bunt,"g a 

-

~) n.. Icuq.,t 
studto in tM wor\d-;"78 
by 112 f..t by 3 don" 

Il-ngth of wire lor a chicken coop 

did the dillpint:::. ""_-'_I· 
~onnan Thumas, .::M}I.; ..... t .. t can· 

dlliate for Gm'emor ~ to the 
~ Be presidmt. He 1ay~ hi f;pttch 
;1Il the table to h~ cmsort~d. I~~es
wI.rth throw~ il back at him. as~ 
cao Icar Ull the sjlCtth, so far peak 
am eonttmnl. Go on .. and 5 

\\ henner yot! are rt"3dy_ 
Son of a Proles~l m;nist~r, 

th his staff \ylcsworth .. ",eats ",I . 

wurking out a ...oluti(ln to t~ rehg· 
i(lus problem_.\11 dm(lt11lllatlon~ 

kotmd.. WIth two prO\,505- . 
.. t _I.. cOlweru 
must not Iry to 1I~ -

They lIlust 1I0t. abuse anotllcr re
ligion. Ayleswortb hi~1f o\~~ 
the rductancr of the C.athohcs ~ 
hrings Cardinal 1I,l\'es to the ml~~ 

Has fathrr hnn1de:s as he t~ 
yuu: "I Mver drramt that a son ?of 
miM would introduct the countr,,! 
;::rt'2.tnl Catholic to thr radIO Pu 

hC'~t ~r3r lhe Farm and H(JIlY 
hoor and Walter Damf06Ch c:une 
to the mike. TIle number of stattOOS 
has grown to fihy·Mx. a IIO:dhbyll, 
haf1l1l{)lliotb rId..-or" conIX'd. 
141XX> milo of wire... .\) lesworth 

, as he looks 3t the telephone 
f.:roons 91\ 
hill: (C olftilftUd OM tG~ 

lS 



E MEN BEHIND THE MI'KE 

VIDA RAVENS,CROFT SUTTON will be remembered 
when all, the radio announcers of all the radio stations 
have, rettred to ,dude ranches and double-entry book
kccpmg. For Ylda is the silent, sharp-eared lady who 
~hanged the radio announcer from a pain in the neck to a 
JOy forever. 

Her job is conductin,g the Magic of Speech program 
for NBC. but her work IS school marm and official spanker 
~o~ the compa~y's announcers. She has made announcing 
S\\c:et, dear, stncere and palllless. She has stuck pins in 
their s-;;e11 heads and boxed their ears when they tried 
to ~lk dawssy, doncher know. pip-pip:' 

I here are about 3,0Cl0 radio announcers in America 
and. except, for a few honl.;y-tonk talkers. all of them are 
~en. Belund them all-behind the high level of their 
llIlgO and e~an-stands this gray-eyed lady, barely five 
fee~ tall .. GirlS, le~ that at least be a comfort to you. 

Early In 1929 Vida Sutton came to NBC. It was shortly 
after the American Academy of Arts and Letters an-

Vida Rav&!"scroft Sutton 

n?U~lced. that ~t was going to award an annual prize for 
dictJ?n In radiO. She came for the expr6S purpose of 
maki~g first class announcers oul of just fair announcers 
So Vld:l set up school in the studios, rang the bell rapped 
on the desk and. staned embroidering dunce cap~. 

~11 of the radiO announcers in the network's New York 
s~tJ.ons went to her school: A hard boiled lot, a con
cetted gang. fiawful an.d maceurate, stilted, stiff and 
scared, contemptuous of Instruction. They came to scoff 
t~ey stayed to. learn. Onc of them, Milton Cross. a radi~ 
plone~r . ~rrle<.l off the diction prize for 1929, His 
s~pathetlc delivery won for him. 

fhe next year, another of Vida's school boys won again 
-Alwyn Bach, a head-ol-the-dasser. In 1931, a third 
member o.f . the ~lass, John Wesley Holbrook WitS 

c~ownc.·d dictIOn king .for a year. All of which were 
f,cather!' and ~eathers m the smart Paris bonnet of the 
httle school mistress. 

When the year 1932 rolled around she looked over her 

VID~ RAVENSCROFT SUTION IS THE LlTILE "SCHOOL MARM" OF NBC 

announcers and gave a long deep thought to David Ross, 
of CBS. She was too de\'oted a lover of good speech, 
too honest an individual not to recognize his great merit. 
And she herself suggested him for the 1932 award. And 
'>0 it was. 

\....."lst year Jimmy \Vallington, impelllotis channer. her 

CAM-I ..... lh .... 
~ ,. II D. I:IID •• tIt 

Some day when you are alone with Massa James, jllst 
ask him and he will tell you what a profound help Vida 
Sutton has been to him in his crawl up the ladder. 

The lessons she laught, the methods she used, have 
travelled the: breadth of the land. Announcers in dinky 
500 watt stations have learned by imitating her pupils. 
They have learned by listening to the Magic of Spc<..'Ch 

fourth winner, carried off the diction prize. Did I say 

Bland 
program. They have learned from 
letters she took the trouble to write 
them. The result is: Credit to Vida 
Sutton for raising the standard of 
radio speech, especially radio announc
ing. twenty notches ahove what it was 

when she pricked up her ears and started telling radio 
folk what's wrong with their talk. 

she was honest? She is tOO honest, too 
conscientious for her own best inter- B y 
ests. When Jimmy won she declared 
she had contributed very little to his M I h II d 
,,,<om, U Dan 

'·His diction," she went on to say. 
hi!. far from perfect. But he has a dramatic style. A 
Weat enthusiasm. He brings to his r~ading a gust.o an,d 
a since,~ity which otltweigh the techmcal defects III hiS 

!lpcech. . 
As you see, she takes more than (;IItIY,correct pronuncm-

lion into consideration before passlIlg Judgment. 

Her methods are simple. The principle behind them
A-B-C. she says. and you who have a yen for ~oing 
into radio had better listen. Ah. that's the point. Listen! 
Listen, lislen, listen and listen! (Collfilllled Otl page (8) 

WHO HAS SHAKEN UP THE BEST ANNOUNCERS ON THE KILOCYCLES 
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IAbove) Jad and lewetta Clementi, who are 
Bobby Gibson and Dot Myen. his wiMCIoding 
2irl friend, of "Th. Gibson Family." Anne Ellter 
I'eft) i. ane of the actre"el of the same program. 

W HEN you hear Jack and Loretta Clemens 
basking in the golden spotlight as thc juvenik 
leads of "The Gibson Family" evcry Saturday 
night ovcr NBC, don', envy the:ir luck. 

I he:y're on top now. yes. but each slep on thc way up 
was such a heartbreaking, torturous onc that I some· 
limes wonder if any career is worth it. 

It S«1DS incredible that so many tough breaks could 
havc bttn crowckd into their short lives. TIley walk~ 
the streets of New York looking for work until their 
soles wrre worn completcly through. They didn't know 
where their next meal was corning from. in fact once for 
two whole days the:y had nothing at all to «:at. They 
lived in a damp basement that all but ruined thcir health. 
And this isn't the half of il. e:ither. 

Believe you mc, they deserve cvcry bit of sUtteSS 
they're enjoying. 1 don't think thcre arc many who would 
have gone through their bitter apericna:s without 
throwing up the sponge. 

Jack and Lordta arc brother and sister and they hail 
from OeYdand. Ohio. They got their tastc of trouble 
at an early date for thcjr father died leaving the family 
almost. destitute. 

Loretta let down the hem of Me dress, adopted a 

WOULD YOU RISK 

YOUR LIFE FOR A 

CAREER? ACTUALLY 

STARVE AND GO WITH-

OUT SHOES? JACK AND 

LORETTA CLEMENS DIDI 

By 
Helen Haver 

lontto .1Id Jod 0.-.. , .,. ... tit. fol

......... NIC ttotioM Mdt Sctt.rdoy 01 '.:)0 
P. t.4 ~ EST: WEAl", WTIC, "'TAG, WY.EI. 

WJAR, W('SIf, WFl, WFIIR, WItC, W«Y, 

WRY-N, WCAfl, WTAN, WWJ, WI.W, WMAO, 

!(SD. WOW, WOAF. WTlIJ, WI.A. WERe. 
WO ... \', Itr.a. I.::oA. Kon .. ICGO, ItFI. 

KCW. ICO\(O, 'WO, KSTP, 

grownup au and got a job on a local radio station as 
.. tafT pianist. l....atu s~ introduced Jack and hIs guitar 
on hu programs. Betwff1l the two of them !h~ wen~ 
making just about enough to kttp howe. Things W~ 
looking hright. whcn suddenly with no warDIng sorrow 
again dC5Ct11<led on t~ Clcmcns houSC'hold. TheIr mother 
btcame desperatcly ill. 

"She must haft expert care." the doctor said. "A day 
nurse and a night nurse, special mNicirw: and ... " On 
and on he droned. while the hrother and. istu, wide..q-ed 
with terror, wonderm how they coultl raiSC' the monty. 

Swallowing her pride Lore:tta pl~d~ with the station 
manager to give her more work. Jack got a job at 
night waiting on tabl s, and he: would lrudge homc at day
break exhaust~, bul with a few pe:nme:s in his pocket. 

A her appearing on !'i() many programs Loretta fin.3l1y 
came to thc a!tenDon of Statton WREN in Buffalo whe~ 
she was offered morc money. So she kissal her molhtr 
goodbye and squctted Jack's hand hoprr,dly. 

In two months 'i.hc salt for him to come. Loretta 
at the pWoo, Jock at the 
guitar and a light. bubbly 
bantu and songs be
twtcn them- compnsed 

ve) Jack Oemens can tell you a thing 
~o about tM hiqh eon of 0 ear .... on on 

empty riomoa. 

their act_ That was the ~nning of the: tom of "Jack 
and Loretta." male ends JJl(!'Ct I dqn't know. 

How they managed to~. nd they sent prac· 
~hcir salary was ~most mcd ~ngu: doctors and nuf'S('!; 
ucally cvery ttnt t )the3 rk of life in their mother. 
In Clevcland 10 kttp e ")X\ 

bl k da that changed the" 001(' c:our.\e 

T~~F~~~~:e~~h~~ sh\1~ldC; when thcy tallk of It t;~ 
I I. from Clcveland. ,\\a<i r 

Fir~t came t If' te q,~m h' r I Mother n .... I ex · 
the doctor. "1'.Xlll'<:t t (' "0 ~ 
l)('Cled to IiYc." Rilo!:ht on top of 

(Abo.,e) To lao\: at Loretta Oemem you 
would never suspect whot she went through 

to reach the top . 

from .the new director at th.~ ~:d:~:~~~~lr::r:~:i 
"\"IU ~ here: a 1001: ume, ff' _ 

10 changlllg sta . \Ii" 
one"half )'ears .. tOO ng... d ,and " ,·ou un ers •.. weeks' nOllce .•. so~- • . . rtantt "You 

The: words su<ldmly tCJOk oo •. a ,R"m I~PO We'll 'take a 
, I" Loretta Crll ... t \ ou can (. 

can t do t lat, , I·.t us un We nttd our juh~ 
cut In salary. but you can t e "'" 
morc than e\'cr." '1 "Son)" he 

Th(' director sumnltmM. a" f rOl.en SIll! c. ~ • 

mllmhled. "Ha\'e .to ,I" th~~uld ha\'c ju~t hroken down 
.\nyon~ el~. I 11l\aJ:1

lr' k and Loretta wereo't IIIIter 
Oh, don t thlllr" thalt a~d whining. thev thrust their 
But m .. \r.1d 0 "31 Ing. • 

chill" out and ~de a r~h~~~~~ York or buSI." TheY 
"~c'" York I t~ ~I~' t the doctors in Oeveland 

!;Cot tht'ir t,,-o wttks _ry a 
and bopped 00 abu-. red.....-n kids alone in the 

The« lhey ",'cre, t" 0 sea ' .... -- 'f ricnd.. no 
. 'I' connectums no contacts, no .. BIg own. n,1 _' Hock of worrlc" 

cluthes. Illnhing but thtrtJ-1h;: do~ar~Vhat a start ! 
ano! a boun11le-<i amount of ~~. that il was alrna!'1 

How were thc~ expl'C\cd to k; Hut the-.' 
iot~ihle to crash thc Ne:w York n('lwor ,. . 

found out soon woull:h. I k I (C"ntinwtd "n pag,. OJ.! 
One: mormnj! Lor('ttn 00 e< 

, 
• • 



(Above) John Dafy MU~whO is luther Ben 
of Roses and OrumL Jow) Two of the best 
loved cMrocten of Lady Next 
Door (Mocf~ Tuel.,) and Milton Grots. on 
ace high on~nc..,. whom you 01 know weD. 

SHOOTING THE 

WORKS WITH 

CAMERAMAN 

(Below) Out Hollywood way-{loft to "ghl) AM 
Sothet-n. Vincent lope%. who i. crazy about movie .tors. 
WiDiom Von Rennsfior Smith and Noncy CorroIt. 

(Abo .. _) A Jad: and a pair of quMM: neftI fun":_ 
Howard (lindo) and Bilob.th Wrogg. 1Bet!Y .Oa¥i,) 
und., the wt~ of "-geM M.reditft-Reci bo .... , tMmMlt'. 
(Ielow) I. "'at nice? Josef 'asternod:, oft tead., on 
both MtworU. Oftd Grace Moot. of .. and IU'Hft fame. 

(Below) Wrt+t 0 1;,,01 tug at tM old trunk mop Roy 
It.Ai", wheeled off on 0 1200 mil. '01.1,.!*'e post 
"",",*" Tlte WOI.d-4ud buc) r. afwo.yI bit"" Ray. 

l&.Iow) At home: G40dr Swarthout ond Husband 
Fronk Chapman (center and Mr. and Mn" Harvey 
S. F.MtoM, J.... cftooM 0 sonq for the... .now. 



(l.ft) In the 
m.rry old doys 
in Eng~nd when 
Dad did oU the 
worrying - John 
Young at Com
bridge wh.r. h. 
learn.d that 
trick announc_ 
ing for NBC. 

(Right) Thcne fo
mou. twins, Cliff 
and Claudia Bar
bour of One 
Man'. Family. 
or. Kathl •• n 
'NOon and Bur
ton Vo",-"". 

(left) Hov. you 
been wond.ring 
how Bing Cros.. 
by'. broth.,. Bob 
loou7 H .... he 
is. Sings with the 
Doney_em.,. 

(lower I.ftl 
Wh.n Muri. 
Wilson and 
lanny Rou w .... 
in Hollywood 
they tool: Cap'n 
H.nry this way. 

(Below) Rudy 
VoUee does hi. 
doily doun
woriing out CJf'

rangements fw 
hi. big Variety 
mow eoc.h weeL 

(B"ow) This pic
tur. fib. for Al 
Goodman r.aUy 
jW\'. at on bOHY. 
But do •• that 
man .now what 

he wonts' 

(lower riqht) If 
our Joe Cook 
do .. n t watch 
out he'. going to 
.iH the v.,dont 
young gr •• n 
'0-0-0 hard. 

(R;9hil Nobod) 
wspaded Irma 
Glen, NBC Of'
gannt. of being 
on angler until 
&he w.nt on hflt' 
vacation last 
wmmflt'. She as.. 
wr.. you that 
she caught fim. 

(left) AI Pearce 
with part of his 
Gong, Mabel 
Todd. hi. snappy 
little humming 
bird, and the 
young baby' 
goot, .. <:.1 ..... ' 

fRight) Wolter C. 
'r.tl.y, child 
adOf' of NBC. 
got the biggest 
thrill of hi. lif. 
wh.n this mip 
wiled for Europe. 



'SHE PAID THE PRICE 

THAT SUCCESS DE-

MANDED UNTIL ••• 

SYNOPSIS 

Myra Gorman was born and raised in the little 
Miaaouri lown 01 Gilesburq. BeeldH being very 
pretty abe had the kind of a .,oic. that radio was 
making famous. So when Cau De V()(J, a hanchome. 
dashinq fellow from the city. found her workinq In a 
mUlic ator. he did Dot ba.,. a bard tim. persuading 
ber to come 10 him at BeaCOD City with the promise 
that h. would arraDqe a radio audition for her. 

Naturally Myra Gorman was overwhelmed with 
qratitude. besides beinq attracted by Cau'. aUClTe, 
tKdy manners.. And in spite of the pleadinQS of 
Dan Kelland. who was in love with her and warned 
her aqainal the "city slicker," she lett GU .. burQ:. 

From the first. abe was aW!lpicioUl of the pboney 
.etup of Cau D. Voe'. office. but beinq half in love 
with him. abe would not admit to herself that b. was 
running a racket althouqb it was apparenL 

When her sarine,. were qo08 abe was forced to 
become an entertainer in a cheap roodho~. Ther. 
a talent scout discovered her and .ba became a alar. 
beUevinq Cass bad CDTOD9ed iL 

That night she went to his apartment. She WaB 

more in love with him than ever and .h. mad. no 
oblect.iora when be became ber busine.. manaQer 
and drew up a contract that took bali of her talary. 
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IT WAS only when a day or two ,laSS((! without my 
seeing C"lSS that I tortured myself wilh the age.-old ques
tion : "Does he still c.an:?" Hut whm I did !itt him, whm 
he took ~ in his arms and kiS!>al ~ with the old passion
ate fervor. I was lulled into a false security. Ilow false, 
I might not have gues!>t<i so ~n but for my unheralded 
visit to his office one late Novembe.r afternoon. after our 
first real quarTel. 

My )lUndred a wet.k-which was only fifty, arter his 
cut-didn't go "ery far . t knew now, from what I'd 
I~rned at the lrtudio, that I wu giving him an exorbitant 
commission. It wasn't the money itself that ranlded. but 
infatuated though I was. I couldn't help feeling that he'd 
taken a pretty raw advantage of my ignoraOtt and 
inexperience. The night he laid nH! to ~t my~1 f a 
snappy winter outfit. a frock and hat with real dash to it, 
to wear to a Board of Trade luncheon at which I was 
to be guest of honor, I implied as much. "What with, 
Cass?"' l\I y voice was shaky, but the words rus~ out. 
" I'm just able to get hy all my sabry. or what's left of 
it. and you know it! You'~ gdting a pr~ty big cut 
out of my earnings. If I'd known more about ~uch 
things. . . . " 

He whttl«l on me, his hand'iOme eyes narrow and 
hard. I'd ne,'er seen that look on his mouth before. It 
was mean, rapacious. "Yeah? Who's been getting at 
you? I didn't ~r~ you any into sign ing uJ> ..... ith me, 
as I rttnernber. You were pretty anxious to do it, the 
night before your audition." 

The significance of the reminder made my ch~ks bum. 

"So you think I'm gypping yotl. Any time you want 
to call it a day, kid, it's oke by me!" 

"(ass!" lIe ..... as r~hing for his swa~er coat, as if 
evnything between us could be broken off like that, so 
far as he was concerned. "I didn't mean it! I know 
you're plugging me, getting me all thi s publicity .... 
Darling, I'm sorry 1 said anything .••. " 

The door slammed after him. Ilis bluff workttl . just 
:t5 he'd known it would. And I put in a hag-ridden, 
sleepless night that made my next monling's rehear~l a 
coml>lele fia.'>CO. When I got back to the aprartme:nt the~ 
wa$ no message. I didn'l e .. ~ go out to lunch, Icst he 
call up. But the phone didn't ring. And at four o'clock, 
unable to bear the uncc:naiulY, the awful ernptine5!j of a 
life without Cass in it, I went to his office. 

Ten days before, he'd hired a new stenographer, a pretty 
little redhead namro Julie. She wa~n't at the !iwitl:hboard 
ami I went straight to CasS!i doclr. J knocked. but didn't 
wait for any "come in." \Vait, when I wanted 50 to 
fttl his anns about me again that my hean was bGling 
a sick tattoo? 

I opened the door-and longed for the eanh to open 
under me. I might as well have sttn them in each other's 
arms. Cass, !iwearing under hi breath. wa'l dahbing at 
hi. mouth with a handkerchief. (It didn't help much, 
there was a smear of. orange lipstick still visible on his 
cleft chin.) And the stenographer was doing things to 
her hair. 

She got out,·while 1 lean~ against the wall, my knttc 
buckling under me. Cass greet~1 me as if nothin~ hac 

" 
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happened. It wouldn't have hurt so much had he been 
sullen or defiant. But to have him play the lover almost 
killed me. And to my undying shame. I ignored the 
whole episode. I let him take me in his anns; I asked 
him to forgive me for what I'd saKI. the night before. 
Oh, a girl in Jove is a glutton for punishznent! 

We made up. I couldn't lose him, could I? And I 
pretended. in the weeks that followed, that everything was 
just the same. But in my heart I knew better. I knew, 
now, why he was away so often. I knew that he wasn't 
capable of loving any woman! That he only wanted to 
keep me in this abject state because I might prove a gold 
mine to him some day. Yet, wanting him with every 
breath, J clung as long as I could to the diminishing 
crumbs of comfort hi s facile lip service of love held Ollt. 

HEAVEN only knows why my broadcasts didn't suffer. 
But they didn't. Maybe a torch singer to be really 

hot has to know what a torch song is all about! I did, 
God knows, 

However that, my fan mail kept increasing; my sponsor 
began to talk about signing me up again, at double the 
figure. Then. just before my contract ran out, the miracle 
happened. I was offered a thirteen weeks' contract over 
the networks, singing in Mid-City on the Beauty Glow 
hour. 

It meant a nation-wide hookup; it meant a salary that 
took my breath away; it meant leaving Beacon City where, 
despite my success, J was so unhappy. And above all, 
it meant a c1e.1.n break with Casso That, I realized at 
last. had to come. 1 couldn't go on cheapening mysel f 
much longer. And so long as I was seeing him at all, 
I couldn't set myself free. 

So, after a four -day stretch of not seeing him or hearing 
from him, I braced myself for the final showdown. I was 
through, [ told myself. lowed him nothing but humilia
tion and heartbreak and this time nothing he could do or 
say would change me. Life was becoming too miserable. 

"Why. Dan ... " I whi5pered in my 
funny new voice. "Dan .• :' 

But I might have spared mysel f my fine resolutions. 
It wasn't Cass the lovCI" who beat down my resistance 
that night after my broadcast. It was a trigger-tense, 
wary-eyed Cass who had too much on his mind to make 
any show of devotion Or penitence. 

He knew, of course, of my big chance. But when I 
told him why I meant to take it, at any figure, his lip 
curled. "Getting ready to bailout on me, huh?" he said 
softly. "Not so fast, Baby! Listen to me for a min
ute .... tt 

"If yOll think you can keep me from going to Mid
City ... " I blazed at him. For the first time the touch 
of him seemed to soil me. I struck his hands from my 
shoulders. 

He laughed. "Would I be keeping us out of the big 
money at this part of the game? Us, I said! Listen. 
l 'm in a bad jam, and the dough we're going to sign up 
for tomorrow is going to be a lifesaver-for both of us," 
He blew a smoke ring that broke, scowled at it. "The 
D. A. is making a grandstand play against the radio 
rackets next month, it seem!'!. A lot of suckers have been 
bellyaching and it's time for Cass De Voe to do a fade
out. Unless I leave town fast I'm going to be indicted. 
So let's drink to the Beauty Glow sponsors--and a fresh 
start in Mid-City r' 

I watched him splash Scotch into a glass with a sick, 
dead feeling inside of me. "You don't seem to under
stand," I told him. "I'm sorry you're in a jam, Cass. 
But it doesn't concern me---and it isn't going to. We're 
through .... " 

"Yeah?" His grin was_ insulting. "You'd be sur
prised, sweetheart! Just let me be indicted and see how 
much it concerns you! There'll be plenty of publicity
and the wrong kind. I promise you that. The sort that'll 
cook little Myra Gonnan's goose. Once it's known that 
she's my girl ... " 

And that was that. It was blackmail, of course. But like 
most victims of their own folly, (C(m/inued Qn page 72) 
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MUCH as we needed a vacation, we hated to 
leave New York. But we had to, because 
it was very hard to pack and we had too many 
grips as it was. We got on the 5.s. Rex 

and we certainly were rex by the time we battled our way 
to the rail ing to wave goodbye to everyone. I didn't see 
my aunt t,ilI after the pier pulled out and then I roo-hooed 
and waved to her. 

She wa:ved, too, but she didn't yell back which was 
funny, but maybe it was because we were so far away. 
George said. "Don't be silly, Gracie-that's not your aunt, 
that's the Statue of Liberty." But I Imow it was my 
aunt because she was taller than the Statue of Liberty 
and my uncle wasn't with her. 

We stayed on ~ water five days because we couldn't 
get ofT. And really water isn't bad to stay on when you 
can't t. .. ke anything else. T felt fine when we had a 
storm, but as soon as it p!lmed down, I was so sick 1 
thought maybe I was in the wrong stateroom. Btlt after 
the' third day out, I knew I wasn't bei:ause I recognized 
George. He looked exactly like the photograph on his 

THEY WENT • • • THEY 

Y...., CG" ..... r Bur ... GM All." _'" 
W.d".sdoy Gt 9:30 p.ItI .. E..S.T .. 0 ..... 

tit. follo.i" g C 0111mb ia d otio"l: 

WAB!=~ WAn<; WOXO, WCAO, WNAC. WKBW, 
WlIB.lI, Wlt.lh ... w'IIK CKLW. WOWO, WDRC. 
WFllM, KMIle. WCAU WJAS. WEAN' KMOX, 
WFB I.., WSPD ... WJSV, kERN •• KM}, KJ(J. XOIN', 
KFllK. KGB .... 1"AC KDB ... OL, KF)'V, KWG, 
KVI. WllT,I XRLi?J.XtZ .. WHIG, KTRII, 
WCCO. WD::.U, KOMA, KSL, KTSA, WORC. 

By Gracie Allen 
passport. And you know those funny passport pictures. 

The boat was as large as a hotel and there were lots of 
people all around, but I stayed. with George because I 
didn't have anyone else to miss. 

Finally we arrived at Naples. Did I tell you we were 
away three months-June, July and Naples? I was 
awfully disappointed right away. Everyone was talking 
about the Bey of Naples. but I didn't see one Arab in 
the .whole place. There's one thing I can say for it 
though, when the Boy Scouts over there make a fire, 
it surely is a good one. They call it Vesuvius---which I 
think is awfully silly, don't you? I looked around for "The 
Last Days of Pompeii"-I thought maybe they'd be play
ing a return engagement, but I couJdn't find it and so I 
hunted for Cecil DeMille but I couldn't find him either. 

So we went to Capri, but we had to leave it because 
Capri is seven and one-quarter and George takes a six 
mld seven..eighths capri. 

Well, since all roads lead out of Rome, we went there 
next. I liked it pretty well except that I think after all 
these years, they'd-at least paper (Continued on !,age 98) 

SA W • • • GR A CIE TALKS ., 
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) \ RICHARD HIMBER WAS lUST AN EASY·GOING 

UNTIL THE GIRL HE LOVED THREW HIM OVER. 

Richard Himber 

I F.\ g-irl hadn't jilt"",1 I~ichard llimhcT. h(' 11'10,.,1 ('('r
lainl" \\ould 11411 11(' dirl'Clillg' hi,., own ordw,.,lra. 

JI;,vc YOU c\'cr 11("('11 turned down? "'ell. \on c;ln 
ima~inc 'that dl·.,pcralc "to-lwll-with-it-alr' h~c1ing' it 

J,:'iv('<; yuu. 1\ J,{avc 'IimlK'r the nerve to phmg-c intu th~ 
wildt',.,!.1110:O;\ fl:d.;\c<.,s idea in the world, a ~hcll1(, that he 
Iltlnnally would nc\'cr ha\'c attemptctl. 

. h f,lf hi ... romallCt' with the j.! irl-weJl. Ih.1.! was all a 
m;,.,takc from the Ix'g:innillg'. They Wt're as mismah:d as 
anr 11\'0 1)(.'o]llc pu,,!-.ibly could I~. hnl they were Il()lh 
terriblv in love. That combinatiun is ali dang-l'fOus as 
TNT,"bu\ in Dick's case the explosion proved to be a 
lucky accidt!nl. 

lie IIlCt thc g-irl ahollt thrt!C years af.!O at a society party 
while Iw wa>; workiug' in the hand . She was a f,!ne~t there. 
one of Ihc laughing" (Il-lls who (Iance:d past the hanelsland. 
If I Wt~re tn tcn YOII her name you'd recognize it, for 
you've d01lht1c:;~ secn it In:HI~ of times in the socit!ty 
colul1I1Is. \\'hatevt'r pfCImplcc1 hl'r 10 !'o1H:ak away from 
her b1uc-blflQfl friends to he with him, the ·1"ifllillist. is 
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more than I can s,1.)". nut thcir m('('lin~ lhat nif,!ht kfl 
"II I., Olher (late .. and pIUIlf,!l'(l tht'11l hC'Ull1ll1f,! ill 10\'1,;. 

Tht,)" <lielll't h;l\'c mlldl in t·.11l11l101l. lie wa<; wrapped 
IIJl in IlII1!Oic. shc \\a" intNt'!-tc.1 only in the social whirl. 
She was a c1auJ:llIcr of promillellt Social l":c1!"i;.tcrites. 
Dick had IJl't:11 I ..... m 011 the wrong- side of the tracks. Shc 
was a sll'1,:k pmduct of a finishillj.!" school ami lIiml .... ·r til(' 
lIlo~1 hoi;.t('rous, unalTt'Cted redhead I've ever met. 1 
It'll you tl,.:-; ahoul tht'~ 1\\'(1 riJ.:ht otT ~ that you ma~' 
understand \\'h;1I a 1'lranJ.:e rnmancc their!! was hound to 
hc. It startl .. 1 01T 1111 the left foot. Imt like a 1.1.1.11 of fire. 

Their romance was the talk of Broadw;IY allil Park 
Avellue. AI late spots. after Dick was through workinf,!. 
he would 1)1,: SC('n wilh this J.:irl. lal1. ;\ri .. locralic and 
hcautiful. clinging to his arlll. On Ihe :-;l1rface it ap
pear(.'(1 like an ideal match. f')f they wcrt" both in 10\T 

with each otll<.:r :111<1 they cooed and held hanel s openly. 
It was when thc I!irl asked him to givc up his carL't:r 

that the fircworks started. 
Dick was in a critical situation at the time. Ever since 

MUSICIAN 

AND THEN-

By Marlia 
MCClelland 

It ic.ftard Him b •• ;1 a" 1ft. fottow;"g NaC 
dO';OM .a~h Mattday al ':00 p ..... EST: 
W~:A"'. WTIt'. W1"I\(;. W~;~.I. \VJAR. 
W("~II, \\'11(", \It.\, IVII~.-':. WeAK 
WTAM. \\',,\1. \1 \I\U. ~SIJ. WIIO. wow. 
IVIIA.... "\00. \\ "Y, WFAA. ~I'RC. 
WOAI, ~THS. I\()( . • \VII,\I·. 

ond on the foltowinq cas dalionl .a~h 

Satllrdo¥ at ' :)0 p.m. EST: WAIIC. WAlK'. 
WO"O. 1'0"',0.0, WAAII, W~IIW. WRIIlI. 
"'''ItC. WIIK. (;I.:I.W. WUIt(', Wt.'ftll, 
".\111(', W(',Uf. W,.",S. IV~:AN, IV~·DL. 
W~I·II. WJSI', WGST. ..MOX. WilT, 
weco, WUNS, WUSU. W~HT, "HI. 

hI,' was fot1rt~n he h;\(1 been mming a Jiving with hi .. 
\ ';0\111. lie \\ as (111(' of tilOSC "dlild pnMliJ::ic:. ... but ilhtead 
(If h .... skillJ.: in the smiles and heams of J::1I<ihillg adults. 
ht· Idt hiJ.:h .... ·hool to get a joh. ft was Sophie Tucker 
wh .. j.!aw him his first chance. lie toured the vauclevillc 
h'IIN's a .. ht'r acco1ll1"''''lIi!'ot alld his whole life frol1l then 
"II wa .. !oPCllt in the theatre with its rOllgh and rt ... dy 
IIN'plt,. It ~ws hi:. liCe, alltl 11(' 100'('d it. !lis fame 30,; a 
ulII"ician !oJlread and 1{lId), \'allce ~nt for him In he hi!! 
c..hid 1II11~il'"al arranger. 

Ilc did .. ·t IIltend t,. work much longer for V:.lIec or 
fur ;IIIY tltllt"r h.1.lIdit'ader. for that matter. D~p down 
in hi .. hl';,rt ht· wanlet! tll ha\'c his own orchestra. out he 
\\,a"'II'1 quilt· rC:lIly fllr it yet. For as a shrewd showman 
he !..IWW that hi , orchestra would have to be different. 

U :-':T11 .. Ilt' had achievNI this ambition, he decidt.'tl. he 
t'ollltl uut I)(w';ihl." ask thc g-;rl til marr)' h;l1I , First 

of all. ~ht· cllllidn't he c.xpt·cted to adju!ot her life to li\'c 011 
hi~ I'rt'wllt :.alar),. ,\nd ;,esidcs the moncy problem, Dick 

oa ood P"" loC..ho, .;.1 .; ... ~, 
goin9 over an orrongemenf. 

fdl that he h:tli hI balantt her social ~tanding" II)' buildinJ: 
III' hi ... OWI1 pn..,tigc in Ihe Illtl. ... ic world. It ..... asll·' just 
pri,le. it was gnnd common scnSl·. You can tlltder:.tand 
huw he fclt. 

But the girl didn't understand. She just knew thai 
Dick ..... as ;'llt'uding more of his time with his music t1l311 

with hn-. \\';Ih all of the arr~n«: alld COllfitlellCC of 
the wealth),. she thought that money could solve all)' prolt-
1('111. "Lct's have fun." !-Ile would So1.)'. ..I..t. ... \·e 311 of 
thi s and leI's hop un a tl(I.1.t and :-.et,. the world." 

"'hen Dick would r('mind her th."u he had a joh and a 
carc..'t'r to think of. :;hc would pout. "But you don'l ha\'e 
to wflrk. I have plenty of money. \\'e can live 011 that. 
There's 1I0thinJ.: wronJ!" in that." 

Call ),Oll imaJ.:ine Richard lIimhcr. knowing" his b. ... ck
J,:"rnund as you already do. living- on rnone)' provided by 
a rich J,:"irJ's father? The idea repclled him. 

That wa .. the beg-inlling of thc cud. Thcy were both 
pnlliuJ.;" in OPI)()sitc directions. Every time they s:\w ('"aeh 
other, the old argument was (COIllinued 011 page 79) .. 
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The Swift How .. 0.. tM oir ot • Po .... 
EST, eo<:h Sotvrdoy, over theM statio"'; 
WEAF, WTIC. WTAG. WEEJ WJAR, 
WCSII wn WFUR, WRC, WGY, WflY.N, 
WCAt:: WTAM, WWJ. WLW WMAQ, 
K~I) WOW WDAI', W'rMJ .... WI8A. KSTP, 
vinic wkv, WRAP II..TBS KPRC. 
WOA': 1t0A, KDYI" KGO, KFI, XGW, 
KOMO, KHO, WOC, WHO. 

SERVICE TO RADIO 
OUT of the Treasure Chest thot is my and your radio 

comes another notable Pr"09rom. It is called the Swift 
Hour. and it presenh to every son and daughter of Uncle 
Sam on "open sMClme" to life mode fuller ond more 
beautifu[, 

At the rid. of seeming sophomoric in my enthusiasm, 
I wont to coli attention agoin to the richness of the fore 
thot rides the airwaves these winter nights. I wont to coil 
attention, too, to the magic of the men--scientists whose 
complex godgets propel beauty and inspiration to the 
earth's oddest corners. Art and science now come hand 
in hond to our parlors, and I for one sholl never cease 
marveling. 

I sholl never cease marveling. for instance, at the miracle 
of the Do~ofo former and the Retide fruit-grower having 
at their fingertips the voice and music of such a master 

as Sigmund Romberg. "Music by Romberg" has long been 
a magic phrase in the skyscraper canyons of Manhatian. 
For a decode. New Yorkers have paid high prices to lislen 
to his "New Moon," "Desert SonCJ" and "Student Prince." 
But to most of the rest of the world, his worh have come 
by "second.hond." 

The Salurday evening Swift Hour has chanCJed that. 
It gives us Sigmund Romberg and Or. William lyon Phelps, 
famous Yale professor and student of life, as co·members 
of as friendly and effective a radio learn as these ears 
have yet heard. It gives us rich and understandable music 
written by the masters of all time. dima~ed each .... eek by 
on o,igiool number composed especially for radio by 
Sigmund Romberg himself. 

The'se two men. masters of their croft, have added much 
to the joy of listeninq. With their talents. they emben;sf, 
this ne .... est form of entertainment, making radio even richor 
and finer. With their fellow entertainers, they deliv6( to 
us each Saturdoy evening at eight a 'dod EST a musical 
tonic for tired business men and mothers alike. 

Becau~e of this, RADIO STARS Magazine presents 
to Sigmund Romberg and his distinguished associates this 
month's RADIO STARS Award for Distinguished Service 
to Radio. 
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AT sixty, Nellie Revell. mother of two grown 
daughters and grandmother of an eighteen-year
old granddaughter. is alive and 0Dj the air today. 
because ~ had the courage to Sgllt with death 

and the spirit to laugh at it. 
For five long years the Grim Rea~r was ever by her 

side. through every tortured and agony-.sc:arud ~. 
Nellie laughed. • 

I f you have he.u"d part of her story before, don't 
stop me, for it is the magnificent saga of a magnificent 
woman and every single word of it bean ret~ling. 

Nellie won't like this 
story, for she hates to 
~ painted as a hero
iR('. Once she said, 
"Every letter I have 
received, tdling me 
how courageous I was, 
has made me hang my 
head in shame. I am 
not the Pollyanna that 
many people have called 
me. The biggest coward 
in the world would fight 
for his own life, and 
that was all I did." 

You have had your 
share of bad luck, you 
think. Perhap5 all your 

hospital, we bumped into a pillar and almost killed the 
patient before we could get her to the hospitaL" 

And Nellie Re~lI, a quivering mass of 8~h, laughm 
silently to hersd£. "If you didn't get her on the way 
there, you'd get her in the hospital," she said. She was 
too weak to speak the words aloud. but to herself she 
spoke them and laughed within. 

TIlq took her to SL Vincmt's 
and put her in a plaster of Paris 
cast. When she recovered con
sciousness and found hersel£ Rat 

savings were wiped out 
,,;th the dq>ression. 
Ptthap5 you lost a 
dearly loved one. Per· 
haps you have mown 
pain and suffering that 
made you cry out in 
agony. 

The 
WOMAN 

who 
Well, all these things 

happened to Nellie 
Revell. Her life's sav
ings were wiped out by 
an unlucky investment. 
They brought her news 
that her son had died 
at the Front. It was 
then Nellie Revell. who 
had always been so 
brave under all the: 
rains of misfortune, 
who had taken every
thing that life handed 
her with a grin, col· 
lapsm. It was no ma-
mentary thing, but the 
result of a malady that 
had been growing 
steadily worse for 
yea r S, a tubercular 

LAUGHED NEVER IN HER LIFE 

at DEbaR HAS NELLIE REVELL 

spine. Nellie didn't 
know that, of course. 

By Dara 
Albert 

All she knew was that a thousand devils racked he:r 
body. 

Friends told her that she must go to a hospital, and 
she, who had always bttn a great newspaper woman and 
a 'famous press agent. who had been part and parcel of 
the: glittering life of Times Square, was trundled away 
in an ether ambulance. 

The ambulance dashed madly on its way, narrowly 
missing this pillar and that .post, almost crashing into 
cars. The Grim Reaper's icy breath blew upon Ne.llie 
Revell. 

Then dimly, as out of a distant fog, she heard one of 
the nur56 saying. "The last time we went down to the 
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KNOWN WHAT IT 

MEANS TO BE IJCKED 

on rn::r back. she movrd her right arm across the smooth 
plaster casing and laughed, "So this is Paris!" 

The months that followed were tryinf' ones for Nellie 
Revell. Accustomed all her life to eamlRg her livelihood 
by trouping through every dam state in the union, never 
having known btfore what it meant to ask for help. 
Nellie Revell couldn't even tum from side to side now 
unless a nurse turnw her. Never had she known what 
it meant to be licked. Now for the first time she was 
helpless in the grip of a malady she couldn't understand. 
In all her armory she had only two weapons with which 
10 fight---rouragc and laughter. 

"What in the world have you got to laugh at!" her 

friends asked, voiet·s choked and eyes misty with tears. 
Had she told them the truth, she might have said, "If 

I don't laugh, I may cry. and whatever happens, I'm not 
going to whimper." 

All her life Xellie had found it eas~' to laugh. Why, 
she'd even been kicked out of school for laughing in the 
midst of a serious lesson. Now for the first time in her 
life. she had to look around for things at which to laugh. 
\\'hen her pai11 and agony grew overwhelming, she told 
herself. "I'll take the blackest thing that happens each 
day and turn it into a laugh. I'll look at it sunny side 
up." 

They put her mto every kind of surgical corset and 

Nellie Revell wah her 
friend Irvin S. Cobb. 

she laughed. They strapped her in l~ath~r and iron 
braces. \Vhile the mixture was soft, they put her on a 
bed of mortar, which had to be built around a core, 
which was Nellie. \Vhen it dried it held her more rigidly 
than iron gates. She laughed. 

One day Dr. Adolph Lorenz. the Viennese specialist. 
came to visit Nellie Revell. While he was there, someone 
said something amusing. and Nellie laughed. Dr. Lorenz. 
frowned. "Do yOll realize," he asked solemnly, "that every 
time you laugh, you keep your bone't from knitting to
gether again? Stop laughing. if you want to get well." 

They had taken out Nellie's teeth, the}' had taken out 
her tonsils, they had operated on (ColllilllUd 011 pagr 7m 
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Here's Lan ny at 
..... ork. Ken Sinon, 
arranger, is at the 

right, 

lo"ny', loq Cobi" Inn con b. 
h.ord W.d".tci0 Y1 on th.,. dot;on.: 
7,JO I!.m. - WY-NR·WLS,- Cluca",; 

KWCR, C~da< .Rapids; II.SO, Dd 
Mo,neo: "Olt •• Onlab~,Co"ncii 
81"iJ~; WREN !\..an .... Cily. 

8:30 p.lIl. - WJZ, New York; WB ... I., Uallimore; WMAL 
Wuhi"IfI .... : WSYR S""" .. oe; WHAM MIlCb.,.le'.' 
KI)KA. "inoburl"b: \VGAR, an~land: WCKY. 0.'0: 
,nl1on; WIR. l)droit; KI'O, San ."ane'''''''; K''". Lo • 
.-\Hlldtl; KGW .... " .. nl ... nd, 0,..,.; KOMO, Seallic' ibtQ 
S""I0...,; K,"'Su Sa .. DielJO. •• 

9:30 p.m.-KOAk~nVUi KI)YL. Sall I... ... ke. 
10:30 p.m._W Y, <}kla......... C"}"; WFAA.W RAP. Betty Borden, the firlt 

unknown guest. IbUu·ForI Worlb; KI'RC, HOIIlt01l1. WOAI San An
'onoo; KTBS. Sbrc.-.:pon: KTHS, Hot SP,-;.;. ... 

I T'S a cold Wednesday evening. A studio in Radio 
City is bubbling with excitement. Standing besKle 
the sensitive mike, awaiting that familiar "on the 
air" signal sta,nds the handsome Lanny Ross. His 

"L .. mny's Log Cabin Inn" is about to wann the winter 
air. 

A minnte passes. Harry Salter raises his little black 
baton. Lanny clears his throat. The lights fade. A 
wave of the hand from the control booth starts the 
entertainment for which you and I, lounging in our 
own parlors, have been waiting. 

Already thousands' have written their praise of the 
program. Some say Lanny sings better than ever before. 
The program is congratulated upon its gesture to little 
known yet talented and deserving artists who are given 
a break on this program. 

Few people know the real inside story behind this 
program. They haven't heard how it threw aside all 
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rules of broadcasting. It is my pleasure to tell that story 
here for the first time. 

Not so many years ago. l..anny Ross was what some 
of us call "just another singer." Yes, he was good, but 
so were hundreds of others. His name was unknown. 
When the Maxwell House Coffee Company decided to 
put Show Boat on the air, its representatives heard 
Lanny and hired him. 

That was over two years ago. As the program grew, 
Lanny grew. Or perhaps we should 5.""ty, as Lanny grew 
the program grew. In that short space of time his name 
became as welcome to housewives and young girls and 
college boys as the call to dinner in the ears of a hungry 
youngsler. 

All of a sudden it dawned upon the hard-hearted souls 
of Bro..1.dway that this fellow Lanny Ross had to be 
watched. They couldn't ignore him any longer. He 
wouldn't let them, for he was playing on the stages of 

BEHIND THE SCENES WITH 

RADIO~S 'PROGRAM BUILDERS 

By Ogden Mayer 

ARE YOU A LANNY ROSS FAN? THEN YOU'LL WANT 

TO READ THE INSIDE STORY OF HIS NEW PROGRAM 

Carofyn StroUM writ.. the 
Ulow's scriptL 

The orchestra di rector, 
Harry Salt.r. 

The star of the program, 
Lanny ROil. 

big New York theatres, touring in vaudeville, not as 
"just another singer," but as the headliner. and Holly
wood was making screen tests and huntinf, stori~ for 
him. Bro.""tdcastland called him one of its 'big names." 
Thousands of fans were writing to him each week. 

Over on Park Avenue, where are located the offices of 
Maxwell House Coffee and its parent comp..1.ny, General 
Foods, they chuckled. "You're surprised?" they said. 
"\Vell, we're not. We expected it." 

It was this faith which gave Lanny his new program. 
In September, when Log Cabin Syrup wanted a radio 

program, its representatives didn't have to look far for 
talent. On Park Avenue they had a conference. Out 
in Hollywood, Lanny was unaware of the goings-on. 
They rushed a me~ge from New York to Hollywood. 
"We want you 10 be the star of our new radio program." 

The first two fundamental rules of broadcasting were 
broken. Whoever heard of signing an artist without 

first having a spttial audition? Whoever heard of spon
sors asking for artists when it is usually the artist who 
goes after the sponsor? But General Foods. also the 
parent company of Log Cabin Syrup, knew Lanny could 
do it. So why bother about a lot of silly rules? 

Even then you'd think the sponsors who were paying 
thousands of' dollars for a program would like to hear 
it once before it went on the air. Or watch a dress re
hearsal. That's a rule as old as Rip Van Winkle's whis
kers. But in tltis ca.c:.e, the sponsors we.re in New York 
and Lanny was in Hollywood. They could, of course, 
have. found a way to get around this. But another rule 
was thrown where most rules belong-in the waste-
baske.t. Again their faith in Lanny gave. them the Con
fidence that the show would be good, whatever it might 
be. 

ln the meantime, not to interfere with Lanny's picture 
work, his sponsors sent four (Conlim,ed on page 97) 
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LAWRENCE TIBBETT 

By Harriet Mlmkn 

.... 1 

loM.1CI TiDbett 01 ............ w. 

SIN Ii UNTI L 1 
1'0 L~ARN to sing well you must I~nt 10 live! 

H.e~e s a leSS?" for every girl and boy who has an 
a01blllOo, a yen to sing, every man and woman who 
s:«retly dreams of some day standing behind the foot. 
lights, a dazzling operatic star, applauded by the hands 
of the world. 

For one, who has reached this desired musical mecca 
hurningly ~lieves thi!'> theory to be true. 1 SI>cak or 
La~rence Tlhbett, who has risen from a country boy who 
?chvered m]~k for ten ~ts a day to be a leading star 
In the operatiC firmament, a glamorous figure in the gr~t
~t opera hou~ on earth--the Metropolitan. 

Lawrence Tibbett told me: "I honestly believe that 
~lIllcss you've had intense; Ii fe experience you can't givt! it 
III your art. To learn to sing superlatively, you must live 
colorfully." 
• As ~ singu said these words. as we sat in his ~utifuJ 

E. .. st Side .ap. .. nment overlooking the river. my mind re
ve~ted qUIckly to the colorful panorama of Tibbett's 
e~lstellce. I thought that indeed r knew his life proved 
111~ t?eo9" but nevenheless I asked 111m to point Out 
defimte mstances to me which showed that he himself 
~lJy .had "lived." That he'd led the colorful existen~ 
he believed necessary for a great artist. 

In reply Mr. Tibbett spoke first of his financial struggle ,. 

-his .battle?f y~rs to elnerge from his poverty, All his 
<:xpe~,ences 01 thiS reganl, Tibbett believes enriched his 
hfe, thoug~ like Al Smith I may I~ over.sentimentaJ 
about my childhood," he said smilingly. As he sat in his 
~rgeolls study with white leather furniture and long 
sll.ver leaves on the piano. Tibbett spoke of the days he'd 
fned ~ollghnuts for a li~ing, of the time he'd set pins in 
a bow.lmg.~lIey for ptnll1CS, of how he knew the sensation 
of bemg tipped tw~nty.five cents and being glad to get 
the money, of the hOle he'd coaxed the dimes by picJcing 
grapes,.by milkin~. cows, by riding horseback ten miles for 
th.c mail. Mr. llbbe!t believes that all this gave him a 
wld.er .. sympathy. that It W3l> emotionally IIItensifying. and 
he IIlSlstS that Ilccause of Ihe breadth of his experience 
when. he c~es to a good high l10te now he knows t~ 
meaning of It I 

. So, if like Lawrence Tibbett your pockeu are not lined 
With gold, ta~e courage III your vocal ambitions. 

Lawrence TIbbett laughed a little and with great charm, 
~hen he ca~le to another phase of his life that he be. 
I~ev~ made It a full one--shall ~e call this pha'ie his 10"e 
hfe. The. smger hone~tly behe,·cs that an anist must 
ah"ays be III love. "It's a necessary state of mind for a 
singer," he affirmed smilingly. "Fortunate, indeed, is he 
who finds one to adore, hut if he can't discover his ideal 

H. didn't drop his color button 

LEARNED 
l...ad): Fair in one individual, I believe he is perfectly 
jlbtlfied III falling in love often," 

It took a !.'Teat many yean and a great many heartae~ 
before Lawrence Tibbett found the one true Juliet of hi, 
heart and in the meantime h .. exercised the privilege of 
toying con5tantly with ~ tender pas.--;on, Indttd. his 
first youthful love affair staned ..... Ilftt Itl' was nine and tht. 
object of his affections was, alas, thineen! Like most 
en"lOtionaJ passagcs at that age it wa, a 

TO LIVr 
indigestion than starvation." I Ie is aJways extreme. 

We1I, young Lawrence's nat love affair was in high 
school whtta he adored Maude I lowell, who was then his 
teacher; and his next lady love a fter that was a niece of 
Edmund Lowe. 'flie following affair (j'amour ended in 
tttnporary wedding bcl~ when young -Lawr~ at twenty· 
one I1l3rri«l Grnce Mackay Smith who had for ~ 
years boarded with his mother. A!J most people know, 

this IOllrriage was not a happy one, but 
"cry hopcloos affair i~ for young 
Tibbett! lie recovered, however, and at 
fourt«n fell deeply ami d .pairingly in 
love again. He loved her but she 
moved away· to Chicago. Tibbett told 
me that he rememhers as though It 
were ye!lterday how he saved the gt"tat 

TibbeH it _ tM foU_il'lq NIC 
.to ....... -.II T.,..doy of ':JO Po"'
EST: WJ7.. W8".':. "MAl .... WBZ. 
WB7.A, W, •. wIlA:W ... 11.11"", 
WG" •• WI-S

t 
KWO. J\:su. W.flN. 

..... J •• KOII.., ' .('T, CFO' 

when I ask«l Mr. Tibbett to tell of his 
romal"lttS between his first and his sec· 
ond marriage, he replied. with a twinkle 
in his eyes, "or course you know that I 
should not say ,that I had many ~ 
mances in between, that I'm ashamed of 

!-oum of ten dollars With arduous labor, by delivering on a 
bicycle for a printing firm. !iO that ht' could buy the Loved 
One a gift. It was a hract"!et, w'hich he brought to hc=r 
with pmle and an overflowing he3rt. Tibbell believes his 
feelings at the time were not less intense than those later 
emotions which rOlllt~1 more imrlOrtantly when he led 
his final 1,...)I,le 10 the altar. He is not <;or!)' for any of 
his amoun f(lf "If you h"e IIlten5C!l~ )"ou li"e longer," 
Tihbett laughed. "If r mllst die I'd rather die from 

none of them, that they were all bril· 
]jam and glorioU5--1 shou1dn't say this, but it's true." 

In January, 1932, Lawrence mar~ Mrs. Jennie Mars
ton Uurg;t.rd, a society girl who loved the arts-and 
Tibbett. She h3d several sons by a previous marriage, 
Tibbett himself had two. and together the couple have 
one baby of their very own, Michael Tibbett, whom his 
father ..a)":. is the mc"t!lt wonderful baby in the world. 1hc: 
Tibbeu.'I3re ideally happy at last. After giving bilS of 
his heart here and there, the (Ctmtituud on pug_ 80) 
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A
ND so, good night, boys and girls from 
eight to eighty. Next Wednesday night I 
will bring you another fascinating story 
behind a stamp." 

Thus does Captain Tim Healy, world traveler 
and JectUfC!f, and one of the leading authorities 
on stamp collecting, bid adieu to the fastest grow
ing club in existence, a club whose membership 
increases by thousands each week, every single 
member newly capt'ivated by what Captain Tim 
tentlS the .. fascinating story behind the stamp." 

What is this fascination in collecting stamps? 
Is it a kid's game which mothers must pa
tiently bear with until their children 
get over the craze as they event-
ually get over measles, mumps 
and playing Indian? If so, 
how then do you account 
for the fad that thue 
arc ovcr 9,<XX>,OClO 
stanlp collectors in 
the United States 
alone, as esti
mated by Post
master General 
Farley, 9,OCM),-
OCM), among 
whom arc 
numbered 
kings, presi
dents, states
men, men an~ 
women promI
nent in public 
life? Why then is 

people 

gain! Yet there is a stamp of British Guiana 
known as the "one cent magenta," because: of its 
color, which is held for sale in England by the 
widow of a noted collector named Scala. Philatel
ist;; from all corners of the globe have bid 
against on~ another for the prize. The "one cent 
magenta," is the only known specimen of its kind in 
existence though there may be another, or even 
several others somewhere among a musty pile of 
letters stored away in grandmother's attic. 

Not only rarity makes a penny stamp, of great 
value. Mistakes often have created philatelic 

fortunes, because stamps bearing faulty data 
are prized by collectors. "You never 

know when a fortune might be 
lying a r 0 u n d your own 

home," Captain Tim is 
fond of saying. A case in 

point is the story of an 
officeboywhoin 1918 

purchased for his 
employer a sheet 
of twenty-four 
cent air mail 
stamps, The air-
planes were up
side'down, Be
fore returning 
them to the 
post office, the 
boy showed the 
oddity to a 
friend who hap

pened to be a 
stamp collector. 

a single stamp. a 
tiny bit of colored 
paper that you your
self might have stepped 

be H e, 0 f course, 
rCC9gtlized the value crazy of the find and 

bought the sheet for 
twenty-four dollars. He 

resold them for $-?(),OCX) 
and today they are valued at 

$2SO,0cx). There is no record of 
whether or not the friend split with the 

officc boy, ·but he certainly became a collttl.or. 

up to a post office window 
and bought originally for 
one cent, valued at $SO,OCX>? 
Surely there must be a reason why 
such tremendous sums of money are 
represented by a bit of magenta paper with a pic
ture and some words printed on it. 

That Captain Tim was qualified to point out 
those reasons has hem clearly and undispute..lly 
evidenced. by the f3d that in the few short months 
he has conducted the Ivory Stamp Oub, he has 
won a half million new converts to this hobby 
and rai~ the total number of stamp collectors 
from 9,(0),(0) to 9,500.(0). Those are big figures! 

Fifty thousand dollars for a one cent stamp! 
An increase in value of S,OCM),IXX> pet" cent! Had 
the scientists of the middle ~ found the secret 
of alchemy, they would not have achieved such a 

Even without the cnhancenlent in value which 
comes with rarity, canny investors, verso) in stamp 
lore, frequently utilize them for investment pur· 
poses. A friend of Captain Tim's; for aample, 
withdrew his savings during the banking debacle 
of the late depression and bought $12,(0) worth 
of stam~, not from collectors, but right from 
windows of post offices. He resold them this year 
for $3O,ax). Unlike a lot of optimists, who before 
October, 1929, made a hobby of colIa::ting hand
somely engraved stock cenificates and bonds, your 
stamp collector, tiring of his oolll!dion, can usually 

cash in and at least get his money back, if not a 
profit. "You can't say that for the average hobby," 
Captain Tim points out, which is only too true. 

J lowevcr, stamp coll«:ting is, first and foremost, 
a hobby, and to the real. dyed-in-the-wool coOmor, 
the thought of profiting financially never 0ttUJ'S, 
To him, the collection comes first. It's the fun of 
the thing; he works for the rtward of happy, 
pleasant hours that his collection brings him. Those 
hours are youn for the asking. 

You like stories of adventure. \Vbo doesn't? 
There are whole books full of adventure stories 
printt'd on the tiny faces of the stamps in your 
collection. TIlat is what Captain Tim means 
when, in his broadcasts, he speaks of 
"the fascinating story behind a 
stamp." The stories are end-
less. A simple example is 
the epic fllgbt during 

to pass borders without attracting undue suspicion, 
They devised various codes, some depending on 
the color arrange nents of the sheets of stamps 
which they pretended were their wares, others using 
the first Idter of the name of the country printed 
on the stamp, or in some cases the inscription on 
the stamp itself. Spies who used stamps for c0m

munication wen~ most difficult to catch. because 
the evidence against them was so innocent appearing 
save to a pl"3.cti.sed eye." 

Perhaps you are a sports enthusiast? Then 
there is for you a pictured history of sports io 
which, a5 a stamp collector, you may specialize, 

combining your interest in sports with your 
new interest as a philatelist. With 

the revival of the Olympic games, 
it became a practise for the 

nations playing host to is~ 
sue special sets of com

the World Fair at Chi
cago last year of the 
Italian G e n era I 
BaJbo from Italy 

WHAT IS THIS FASCINA-
memorative stamps. [0 

1924 Hungary's Sd. 
depicted mod e r D 

sports sueh as 
with Mussolini's 
air annada. That 
is a flight of 
which your 

TION THAT OVERWHELMS THE 
football, skiing, 
skating, diving, 
fencing, e t Ca. 

grandchildren 
wbich sold for 
double tOOr 

will read in 
the i r history 
books; no tale 
of adventure 

FAMILY FROM JUNIOR TO GRANDPA? postal val u e. 
The profit was 
used to finance 

rould be: more 
stirring than 
that of these 
intrepid airmen. 
And in stamps, re- • 

national athle
tic 3SS(X:iations, 
Since that time 
most of the 

sports issues have 

ve.-aling a true story 
stranger than fiction, 
the whole thrilling his-
tory of the flight is there 

By Ruth Geri 
portrayed modern 

sports with the e.x
..:eption of the 1932 

American issue, which re
verted to the ancient Greek 

discus throwers, javelin throw
ers, runners and the like, 

for the collector to read, a5 

plainly as though it wert: sd 
before him in cold type instead of 
pasted in series in his own album. 

Captain Tim's favorite adventure story. how
rft:I', deals with the use to which spies put stamps 
during the war. Captain Tim, who served in the 
British InteUigence [)epartmenl, because of his 
knowledge of stamps, was able to ferret out KCrel 
agents who brought thaI unique ~lhod of 
communication. hitMrto reserved for the USC: 
of loven, into the opm. aDd apprehended the 
spies. 

"We found many spy codes made up of stamps," 
he related. "Y 00 see, {of'" one thing stamp dca1en 
of all nationalities, because they have been ~ 
tamed to going from ctruotry to country, were abk: 

I f you were a parent, confronted 
.wi,th the .oft:recurri,ng problem of ~ing 

your Ch1id s studies mteresbng. you will ach1eve a 
double end by mcou~ng bis stamp coUection. 
First you will present to him, in a form that he 
will find enthralling, history, gmgraphy, botany. 
z.oology and even industry of aU the countries of 
the world, More imponant, you will have found a 
common interest with him that will make a doser 
bond of understanding bdwem you. 

The collection of stamps has its lighter side; your 
stamp roI~r need not be one of those pedants 
who ronsi<kn laughter frivolous. He an teD 100. 
for i.n.stance, how red the faces of ~ officials of 
government mgraving department becctmc .. 11m on 
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the dollar issue for the 1898 Omaha exposition, a stamp 
was issued bearing the inscription "Western Cattle in 
Storm," the idea being to represent the huge cattle indus
try of the United Stales and the broad reaches of the 
western prairies. That was fine----until it was discovered 
that the engraving on the stamp's face had been taken 
from a famous engraving titled "Highland Cattle in 
Stann," and that the cattle were Scottish and the 
"prairies" thousands of miles from the American we!>t. It 
remained for Turkey, however, to pull the prize philatelic 
boner of all time. So optimistic was she about her con
quest of Egypt during the World War that she issued a 
stamp showing the pyramids. When Turkey was herself 
conquered by the Allies, the blow to her pride, which was 
contained in the const~nt reminder of the stamp flaunted 
in her face, made the defeat doubly bitter. 

Since stamps first came into general lise ninety years 
ago, nations have used them for miniature bill posters to 
advertise their beauties, their industries and their historic 
feats. It is this last feature that causes lhe general im
pression that stamps have lx'ClI ill lise much longer than 
a century. Stamps are o ften used to attract tourists. ln 
1926, for example, Newfoundland won thousands of visi-
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Coptoin Tim 
Heoly of the Ivory 
Stomp Club i, On 
NBC .vny Mon
do y, Wednudoy 
ond Fridoy ot 5:45 
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WEBC 

Captain Tim 
Healy e n
thrallin9 
boys and 
girls from 
eight t o 

eighty. 

tors by a special issue showing the charms of its scenery 
and its fisheries, The National Parks stamps issued in 
the United States just last summer, showing the Grand 
Canyon, the sights of the Ycllow~lone and similar scenic 
beauties werc desib'lled to serve the same purpose. The 
issue met with such success that all the stamps have been 
sold out except the fives and higher denominations. Some
time~, nations' stamps sound as though they had been de
signed by a press agent, so blatant are their blurbs. In 
1898. a Canadian stamp boasted "vVe hold a vaster empire 
than has ever been," btl! little Guatemala went her one 
better and made a bid for trade with a stamp that toid 
the world "Our coffee i~ the be~t in the world." 

You have heard of the tirelessly patient genius who 
engraved Li ncoln's Gettysburg address on the head of a 
pin-and those who beheld his handiwork said pointedly, 
"So what?" Then consider how vastlv more is written on 
these inch squares of p.'l.pcr, Whole 'histories of civiliza
tions, of nations, of man's progress in the arts and 
sciences, of love and hatred. and of romance. Small won
der that to those who have been lured by this fascinating 
pastime, stamp collecting is, emphatically, no mere "kids' 
game." It's a game that keeps one forever a kid! 



By Elizabeth 

Walker 

11.\ "EX'T "at,; often read .~lorit's about hthb;1mllc"s 
air diva, and '>erten qucells, aspirinf,:' to have hahlCS? 
But (10 you recall a ~in£'e instance of an unmarried king 
(If the kilocycle,.,. walllin!! In be a daddy? 

Yet Omrle. .. I'revin, the da~hing and dd'llm:lIr orcl~tra 

Charle. Previn and tn. 
Counte" Alban; , ..... ho 
sings with his orchestra. 

• 
• • 

p .. 1.pt:r~. It Wit ... it frlltH pagr account of ho\\ onc of the 
\\'indy City's 1J,1.Cl..lllgtowli pnnCt'~~e ... and her wt:a.lth~ 
broker hu;,h.1.1111 were !<eekillg Iwin" to adopt. 

,,' IlolI't behc\'e I would want In adopt h\'ins," thought 
full\' oh-.erved the master melodht 

• "~o. I wuuhln't think you would Icrl(lcr of 1\ He's SUIHIay night Silk<:11 
SlrinJrs hour. if he ha'" hi .. way. may 
soon become radiolaocr ... fir:;1 b:lchdnr 
falha 

You COn heat t he M.toc!ioUI Sit~.n either," a Ihird person al the luncheon 
Str,ngl program Sundoys ot , p ..... , talllt' chl'(:rfull.\ jl't'retl. "En-n half a 
EST on the follow,n9 NIC Itolianl! 1\\111 W("'['[ I ... o,,~ , ,. 

PerhaJh. it ,.QlIl1.b like a prt"-s al!'t'nt 
pm. thi ..... tory of all .\.11. from COOlcll, 
who gave up profc!>~lring to pound a 
piano in Tin Pall Alk.\'. hecame con
duclor of a series of Bro .... dwa), music.'ll .. , 

\\'J7.. WH\L. \\,\L\1.. WII'-. WII/ .. \. " '- 00 many or a 
W~\ •. \\11."" .......... \. \,01;,\ •. \\'JII. hachdor." 
WI.W. KWI x .... · .. n. AW/';, WR~'. ·'II·h,· ,I" ,.,"' <.' ,. 'I""." (1-"nd("1 /,;011. "KY, Kl'lte \\ ~'~R WT_Ht . ',.-... ... ........., 
WI"I ~', Wlt\ A, WWM', "JAX, \\1011, ~Iat, ... tro I'rc\'in, all'l1o\,('(1. and, befon' 
\\1"1 .. \, \\A\'I'~ \\~~I, ·SO, "'''I·, 1 . 
\\'JIl"', WS~III, WFAA , KTIIS, KTII:-<- lie otht:r could ('xl'lain. ht' began giving 

wielded the baton at SL Louis' worid-faOlOUi' 511111111er 
opera for fi,'c :reM" a11l1 j .. now ..earchin~ fur a "011. A 
small I:llw (Ill whom he llIitV la\'l~h all the love and luxurr 
of whid; an Ace of the \i~ i ... capabll'. Hut it i ... n't, .\nd 
I'll tell }OU why, 

I ,unching with hnn the other day in the :.tately mid· 
\'ic1Oo:\I1 ~lillil1g room of the )'ll"(linah Athletic Cluh in 
('hic:tJ,!I', \\here hl' rc~ifk'. the ool1\·cr .... 1.liol1 \'('cred nitt· 
urall,Y tu a di;,cIN'IIJ1l (If a ... lory in the ml)n111l~ 1lt.\\~. 

all ~)rh of rca-.on.., wi\\' an IIll1uarrit"i1 
man "hollid phosphofCst"c almlug clJun·ni:ule p .. "lpas. 

FIX \NCL\LLY. a baciu'lur '" carable of prm;dinK 
a J,!Hod home ami educational ad\';l!uag('" for 311 adOplt'd 

child, the collcge·hrt'(l ork kalll'r as"I"rlt'd hotly. \\'ilh 
III) wih' w din'!'I hil11. ht' h;l~ lI1on' 1II1lt', more thought. 
l110re mont·y and morl' allt>(;:tiun to /-!I\L', .\ Iul \\hl! 
douht,. but Ihal an ul1T1larrit .. 1 man. who \'nltm!ecr .. fill' 

ialhcrhOfwl. ~hould I1mkc a hl"\ler i Con/lllll,'.1 Oil fag.' I)/} 

CHARLES PREVIN . SINGLE . WANTS TO BE A DADDY 
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ChiCago music makers toast Ett-.el Shutta and Georqe Olsen at -the Colleqe Inn. Standing, 
left to right: Johnny Hemp. Jon Gorbet-, Kay Kayser, Ted Weems and Henry King. 

Benny's records and copied his style of playing. When 
Benny came to Yale to play for a Yale-Princeton party; 
Rudy's was the relid orchestra. While Benny rested, 
Vallee and his seven piece orchestra played. Rudy hoped 
that Benny would notice him. But the great Krueger 
gave no indication that he was impressed by Vallee. 

A few months later Benny returned to play for the 
Yale prom. This time Rudy dctennined to make the 
acquaintance of his hem. While Krueger was dining, 
Rudy sidled up and asked him whether he mightn't play 
a bit on his saxophone, thinking possibly to find the secret 
to Benny's wizardry that way. 

"No, go away and don't bother mc," Benny roared. 
Rudy said that he felt humiliated at the moment and 

slunk away. 
"But I didn't much blame him," Rudy declared in 

retrosr)f'Ct. Benny continued to be his idol through the 
years. And when Krueger's band broke up some time 
ago. Vallee engaged him to play with his orchestra. 

The usa Lorna Band was Brunswick's best seller on 
rerords in September. Ray Noble, the English director. 
was Victor's best bet. Brunswick- has suffered a great 
loss by the fonnation of the new Decca firm. Casa Lorna, 
Bing Crosby, the Mills Brothers, the Dorsey Brothers 
and Victor Young have switched from Brunswick to 
Decca. 

Tiny Bradshaw and his band with the Mills Brothers 
are b.'lrnstomling the South at the moment, playing 
vaudeville. 

Annette Hanshaw's pride and joy, Brother Frankie who 
is seventeen, has organized a ten piece band to play dances 
around his home town, Scarsdale. 

Henry G. Weber, husb."md of the beautiful Marion 
Claire of stage and operatic fame. has been named musical 
director of WGN, Chicago independent station. Mr. 

'" 

Weber has been a staff conductor with the Mid-western 
division of NBC at Olicago the past two years. 

Abe Lyman is now a partner in a large restaurant chain 
of the West Coast. 

Vic Irwin, CBS orchestra leader, won the annual tennis 
tournament for Columbia employees. 

According to advance notices, Enos Light and his 
orchestra were due to reopen at the Claremont Inn on 
Riverside Drive in New York on December 1. 

George Gershwin, just turned thirty-six years, has 
compfeted a new opera called "Porgy." 

Now that Sigmund Romberg has been lured to the 
microphone, we might expect Jerome Kern to be the 
next big time composer to go radio. Kern is said to be 
holding out for $200,(0) for a thirteen week contract. 

The Metropolitan Opera goes modem. Grete Stueck
gold, the opera star 011 the Chesterfield series, recently 
sang "The World Is ~ine," a new popular song by 
Johnny Green. 

Paul Small, the tenor soloist, has slipped again with 
Jack Denny and orchestra. Small has been with Denny 
for many months, left for a spell. returned and now he is 
gone for good from that combination. 

"Bad Dream" is the title of a new song by Jane Pickens 
of the Pickens Sisters. 

Rudy Vallee recently celebrated his fifth anniversary as 
head man of the Fleischmann Haul'. 

Harry Salter is another one of those fellows lucky 
enough to be on both major networks. His orchcstr.l 
plays at the Park Central Hotel in New York and is 
aired by CBS. On Wednesdays, he directs his rond for 
"Lanny's Log Cabin Inn" program over NBC. 

Beginning the first day of this month, at 10:30 p. m. 
EST, the National Biscuit Company goes on the air 
over NBC with three solid hours of dance music. 
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I KING SCHOOL 
'1 AM A MARVELOUS 

COOK!" SAYS MA-

DAME SCHUMANN-

HE INK - AND HER 

RECIPES PROVE ITI 

By 

"Ch~dren love my Bavarian cookies," Madame 
anures us. 

Nancy Wood 

G
REETINGS. friends and Radio fans, 

The other day I heard that when the H oover 
Company decided to do a spt.'(;iai Olrlstmas pro~ 
gram the question of a guest artist arose. Many 

Radio stars were discussed as possibilities until the 
moment when one inspired soul suggested Madame 
Schumann-Heink! 

"Why of course!" they cried as one man (my sleuths 
infann 'me) . "She's just the person to typify the Holiday 
spirit of 'peace and good will.''' And 
so it was decided. 

That's how it happens that when 
you listen in on that program the 
Sunday before Christmas you will be 
privileged to hear Madame Schumann
Heink singing Yuletide songs and 
giving you a Christmas message in her 
rich sympathetic contralto voice. 

that-hut it's going to take a whole article and four 
recipe cards to tell you of the wonderful foods I learned 
about during the course of our conversation. And some 
place, somehow, I want to sandwich in a little description 
of Madame's geniality, homely philosophy and charm. 
Of course when it comes to charm I suppose I should 
leave that to the beauty editor, but it is so much a part 
of this dear diva that I want a chance, just this once, to 
stop talking of the things that go into making a good 

meal, to speak of the things that 
go into making a lovely woman! 
And that is what Madame Schu
mann-Heink typifies-womanhood 
at its fincst-mother , grandmother 
and great - grandmother, prima 
donna, artiste, and now at the 
age of seventy-three (she actually 
boasts of her age) one of the best 
known and certainly one of the 
best beloved stars of the air. 

Far be it from me to boast, gentle 
listeners, but I had the very same idea 
as the Hoover people long ago! When 
I wanted someone as guest star for 
this Holiday program of mine, there 

Clear $oup+ Marrow Bal1s= Perfedionl 
At the advanced age of over 

three score years and ten, when 
most women feel that life lies 

behind them as one long dreary vista, Madame Schumann
Heink talks with pride of the past and plans ambitious 
things for the future. Furthermore she executes her 
plans in a' masterly manner (Con tinued Ol~ page 8/) 

was no other person I considered for a moment. Madame 
Schumann-Heink it must be! And I am pleased to say. 
Madame Schumann~Heink it was! 

The interview was easily arranged-Madame is like 

1------------------- ---------------------------------1 
I ---- I RADIO STARS "'''vaol ... I 14' ", ... i_ An_. H. w Y-. H. Y. I I l'1ea.., o.end me MADAME SCHUMANN.HEINK·S R""il>". 

I Na",( . I 
II Addr.... . (P;;~t'i~ ~;";ih' II 

.. _City .. ..State .• 

--- - ----------------------- -------------------______ 1 
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Programs Day By Day 
TWIRL YOUR RADIO DIAL AND SETI'LE DOWN TO A TUNEFUL EVENING 

8U:-.'IM "[01 
( 1) ...... mWr !nd, 9th, 16th, n .d oo.nd 30th,) 

9:00 A. lI . y..sT (~)_Th .. Dal l.d ....... M,.I., .. horu, Mnd in,lru. 
.... , .. , .. 1 trlu. 
WEAt' .... d '"' ~1JC N:d net ... ork. 91aUon lin unavaU .. blt. 

.,eo EST ( I '~u .. "." )10",10,,: .1 ,\u nl e ....... ·... Child"" .. •• pro· 
.. ram, 
WADe, W:.'AC. WCAU, WFBL. wello. "'DAE. WICC. WHP. 
WHEC. WWl'"" WO':-C. WAOC, WGAR, ",,'JAS, WQAM. 
WSPO. "'PO, WLDW. WFEA. WTOC. WSJ8, WOlto. CKLW. 
WEA~. WDBO. WJSV, WLllZ. WlIlG, WI)lU, 'WMAS, wone. 
8:00 CST _WI"IOI. Klloe. WOOD, KltLl>, KTn .. , KI.nA. 
wlax... WII:lW, KMOX, WCCO, WIU'A, WI.AC. KTSA, K8eJ, 
WACv, \\'.'.1'1'. K~'H. WNAX. KGKO. 1:00 lIST-KSl. (Net. 
w!"" ... " ..,Ian,. subJee' to cha"lI'e.) 

,,00 f;s-r \I)---CI)M~t 10 C_I on .. Un •. Mllton.J, C1-_. m .... 'iN" 
.. r ~.,."III .. n l .... 
'WJZ and a n sne bl"e n~t ... ork. SlaUon list unavailable. 

1/:30 .~T (l,U-T~I. Kom."tiq .... . 
WEAF and .. n ~DC nd .. et,,·orlL StaUon 1Ia' u .... v.Jl.bl~. 

le:eo ~ (~)---80ulh.,._1reoo Qoo.l1et. I·<>'-" .... "t ",.,lodlN Of 
the South. 
WJZ .nd a n ~DC blue network. 8t.Uon 11_ .. n.v.lI.bla. 

10,110 EST t%)-<:I ... reh of t he AI •• 
WAOC and a Columbh. net ",o.k. Slatlon lin unav.n.ble. 

10:00 F.8T (%)_Kadlo p .. II,It-D •• S. 1"Uk" Cad"'''n. MuM! 
<1 .... 11.,1. 
WEAF R"d an NIlC red network. SlaUon lI.t unav"llabl •. 

11:00 F.Ii:lT (~n,ln.)_:-; ... _ ~n·I.,.,. 
WEAF. WJZ and NBC red and blu. n .. t ... ork.. St.Uon n.t 
nnavaUabl •. 

11:00 EilT ( 1)-:II"}o' _ C"plt .. 1 •• .. mU,.. T ..... llfd.all .. hli n. 
b .. . I1 ...... : nan,,"b li l .. I •• ph.nl .. : :0.-1 .. 1001 ... C_nllno. te""" 
The G ... nI~men ...... 1 .. q .... l1eC: u · ... pt .. ,.IU" oreb ... t .... W .. ldo 
M .. y .................... . 
W~:A.· and .n SOC red net"'ork StaUon lI.t .. " .. ,· .. lIable. 

I~:OO :-;_0 ~T ('riI)---&.1t Lake Clt:r ,.....,rn""'l .. Cb .. ir aDd O ... n. 
M_nlf":ence loii reUdoaa mof!Oko. 
WAac. WADe. WOKO. WJSV. ·WDAF.. WJ..IlW. WTOC. 
C KJ..W, W~AC. WlIK. wonc. WQAlI. WJ..BZ. WUP. W)IAS. 
WJAS. WFIlL, WSPD. woao. WICC. WF~:A. WORC. 11:00 
C8T_wa UM. WFBM. WOOD. KIU.D. K'TIII!. KLltA. KSC'J. 
WACO. WISN. WCCO. WSFA. WI..AC, WMUO, KTSA. WIBW. 
WMT. KFII. KNAX. WNOX. KOKO. WAJ..A. 11/:410 lI8T
K",Z, KS .... ':00 I'tIT-KOH. (N .. t",ork ... peelallr. aubJe.,t t .. 
eh.n.~. M.,o.I,,. of abov .. IlaUona bolfln "a.ry n" pro .. ~.m 
• t 11 :10 T.ST.) 

1=:30 P.lI . t:!;T (I)-Radio CII:r Colleert. S,. ... phOny oreh.,., .. : 
C h_: ~oht .. 
WJZ .nd .D NBC blne n .. t ... o .... Statl"D I"" un.""II.ble. 

Harold Strin 

(left) Mil dr e d 
Bailey. the Rock
ing Chair l ady, 
is naw an NBC. 

12:30 fo:ST (%o)-Tlto e"I"" . ' InKin .. w ith hll' ..,It .. r . (n rlllo.) 
WAllC. WADC'. WOKO. WCAO. W.'>:AI.:. WKBW. WKRC, 
WHK. CK ... W. WORC. WJAS. W.:AN. W.'DL, WSpD. WJSV. 
W.loIA8, WORC. II:H C8T-WOHll. WOWO. WI"B)1. JUlDC, 
WHAS. KlI0X • 

1:00 r...sT ('!i)-Dale C"rnf$"1e t.,l1~ ~I .. n .... t.l .... of peopl .. who 
made hleloPJ". I..-""rd .107'. o ... h""lra. ()Jalt ..... ) 
WEAl". WTAO. WFBR. WBEN. WTIC. WEE!, WRC. WCAE • 
WJAR. W.'I. W(:V. WTA)I. WWJ. \\'8AI. 

1:00 t~T (%)-(:hur<:h of thoo ,\I • . 
WADC. WAAIJ. C ""'W. ""'''·BL, WQAM. WPC. WOOD. Will'. 
WTOC. WSJ8. \\'0"0. WGR. WOIIC. WSPD. WDBO. WJ..BZ. 
WDOJ. Cl'ttlJ. WORC. WCAO. WKIIC. WJAS. WOO\.I>. WHT. 
WBIG. W I II-.:C. WWVA. WDN(·. I ~:OO "OOD CST-WBlHI, 
KlJIJC. KIt ... O, KTRH. "1.ltA. WCCO. WSFA. WI.AC. KT!:!A. 
KSCJ. WSI.lT. WIBW, WACO. WliT. K.!o·II. KGKO. WALA. 
W1'>OX. 11:00 ".1I. lI$T-KLZ, KSL. 111:00 P$T-KHJ, 
I(OH . 
(Nelwork upe<"lany 8ubJect '0 ~h.nll"l 

I:SO FAT (%)_The S.Uo .... , y .... th c .... ere_Dr. D, ... lf,1 ". 
l·aU..,. )I .. ~Ie ..... aal .. q_rtet. 
WJZ .nd a D NBC blue n"lworl<. S,.Uon l1at una .... n.bl •. 

1:10 E!;T (%o)-tlt., "'D51~ h-om Lillie .1...,1< /..1111 .... (1'1M:>:.) 
WABC. WADC. WCAU. WFBL. WIIK. WJA8, WJSV, WKDW. 
WI(RC. CK ... W. It:M CST_ KMnC, Kl10X, KnLD, WUIUrl, 
WCCO. WFU~I. WIIAS. WOWO. 

I :SO F..:.iT (%I-)l., y 8 m all. llt~ ... IlJ" lltll .. In yta . ... nd '''. me. 
W lUlMm W r.n or<:hnl...... G .. nt .. . 1"'1_. (n. T. 8.bbltl .. .. d 
Co.) 
W~AF. W~'I, WSAT. WRC. WTAO. WynR. WTA}I. WWJ. 
WJAR. WGY. W~EI. WTIC. WOI1:N. WCAE. WCSN. Ill:!O 
CST_ WMAQ. WHO. WOW, WOAF. KSO. 

T:H t;ST (",)-1'", Krnn ..... J" .nth Art K~ .nd hbo K_loI In 
Ih .. AI. or<:h .... '.... ( .... rb M ..... lci"" Co.) 
WASC, WTOIC, WCAU, WJSV. WCAO. WHX. WJA8, WSNS. 
WGR. CKL.W. WSPD. I!:U · ()I:<T-WUR)I. WOWO. WFa.lll. 
KYIle". WCCO. WliT. WHAS, K.lIOX. WGST. KR"'D. WOSU. 
II:U A.M. lI.\IT-KI.Z. KSJ... lo.U I~K.FBK. KDB. K"'O, 
KHJ. KOIN, KGS. K~·Re. KOL. KFpV. KVI. 

t:OO E,,;T (Yi!)-l.OIq Da n . Ihe ·lfln_t . et Mil'" (1 ..... 1 ... Kal>fmlln to 
..~.) (n."yle trI00r W .,..) 
WABC, WADC, WCAO. WNAC. WKUW. W)HIG. waNS. 
WKRC. WHK, C K ... W, WDRC, WCAU. WDII.J. WJAS, WEAN, 

W.·BI •. WJSV, WlIT. WIIEC. 1 :00 CST-\\'BBM. WOWO. 
WFOM, KMllC. WHAS. KMOX. KOllA. WIBW. WOST. 
KHI.D. KFAn. WCCO. W"'AC. WD8ll. WMT. l!:M!,;_ 
MST- KJ..Z. KSL. II"',\ .M. I '!!T-KMJ . KFBK. KDB. KWG • 

f :00" I::JT ~~~:.?t!;":~Il~liJh!!': I'\,.'!i:.!;,... R .. " .. ) 
WEA).·. WEEI. WJ..IT. WOY. WTA)I. WTIe. WTAG. WFBR, 
WWJ. WJAR. WCS H. WRC. WCAI';, WI.W. I:M CS1'-W)IAQ. 

WHO. WOW. WDAF. woe. 1!:OO "_0 .IIIST_KOA. 
KOYL. II:M A.M. 1'lfl'-KOlJO. KGO. XFI. KGW. 
KIIQ. 

f:OO I'..!ST (%)_AnthoDJ" ......... .,. Ihe I · .... t PrlDeft; Alw,.n 
IIn"h, n ..... I ... . 
WJ;f,. WIIAI~ WMAI,. WUZ. WI)ZA, ·WSYR. KDKA. 
W(;,\R. WJR. 1:00 U8T-WgNR, KWCR, KSO. XWK, 
WII¥:N. KOlf,. WKll~·. 

f:U t:,,;T (%)_t'>ocl8 al>ool t'l<Io. &b ~ .. ktr .,h.l •• boIl' 

'"' WJZ. WIlZ. WJR. WBAL. WBZA. WMAL, WSTR. 
KOK.A. WOAl!. I :I~ CST-WI.S. h;WCR. K SO. KWK. 
WR}~N. KOI .... 

f:Ja F~"T ('riI)_l mpe"", .. 1 1I .. w.U .. n DaMe Blind. (W7elh 
Cb~ ... a.-a.-C .. ) 
WAIIC. WNAC. WHK. WCAll. WFRJ... WlIBO. WHt;C. 
WADC. WKBW. CKJ..W. WJA8, WJSV. WODJ. WCAO. 
WKHC. WORe. WY.AN. WilT. I:SO CST_wOnM. 
WOWO, WII'B)I. KMDC, WAHS, KMOx. WOST. KRJ..V. 
KFAB. wecO. WLAC. WO!lU. KOMA. WIBW. W)IT. 
U:se lOIST-KLZ. liSt.. II:SO A.1II. PST-KU .... K~·UK. 
KOIl, KWG, KHJ. J(O I N, J(O!)' KFltC. KOJ... KFI'T, 
KVI. 

!,H F_"IT (%)-1 ... ,. Radio Th_I_ G .. est .rit. ... 
WJlI. WHAI .. W".\IAJ... \vBZ. WBZA. "'ltVA. WJ"1'r. 
C!'"(,F. W8YR. WHAM. KOKA. WGAR. WJR. WJ..W. 
I:. C8T_KWCII. KSO. KWK. WREN. WJ;:!'-'lt. liOIJ... 
WHIA. KSTP. WEne. WDAY. KYTR. KVOO. WKT. 
KTII8. W1"HA, XTB8., KPltC. \vOAI. n:. llf!fl'-
KOA. KYO!... tI:. " ... P8T-KPO. KFI. XGW. 
KO)l'O. KflQ. 

I:" YJfT {I)-Soo ... y .... k Phll ......... n'" Or<:he..c .... 
WAltC. WC'AO. WKltC. WORC. WEAN. WJSV. wLn7~ 
WJ..UW. WOI,C. WFEA. WNEC. CFRB, WADC. WNAC. 
WIIK. WCAU. WI'BL. WOIIO, WICC, ·WBIG. WDBJ, 
WTO<'. W8.J8, WOKO. wen. CKI.W. WJAS, WtWO. 
WOAY.. WilT. Will'. CKAC, WMAS. WORe. =:00 U8T 
_WFa~l. KMlle. WQAM. WOOD. KRI.O. KTIIl!. 
KLRII. KI.RA. ","'lSS. weco. W8FA. KSCJ. WLAC. 
WMUO. KTSA. WSUT. WIIIW. "niT. KFH. KOKO, 
WAI.A. I:M MST-KVOR, ·J(LZ. KSJ... 1'::" Soon 
MlT_K JlJ . KOH. 

I:M F.J1T (%)--&0.111' .f Ihe TalklH. nn. ..... ttc: S .. et~h_ 
( I .......... Lid.) 
W~:AF. WCSR. wlie. 'WTAM, W.l'AR, WTA(!. W1.IT. 
W(;Y. WWJ WCAE. WEEI. WFBR. WBEN. WSAI. 
t:" CIIT_WMAQ. WOW. WDAF. WJOT. W8)10. 
WIIO. WI:I)I. WSR WAPI. Woe. 

1:10 "'JoIT (%)_Maybelll ne M".I,,", I Ro ma-. II • ....,. 
...... k_n ·_ Mt.hest ... : non Mule. ""loI~t: ............. ..... 
WEAF. WiTC. WTAG. WIo;};I. wnc. Wlll;N, WTA~I, 
WI.W. W.IAR. W('SII. Wt.IT. WFBIt. W(tY. WCAE. 
WWJ !:~ C!lT_WMAQ. wow. WOAF. RSD. KOA. 
KyO .... It:SO NlT-KGO. KfI'l. KGW, KOMO. KNO. 

(Contillurd 011 fKJgt N4) 



1. l intex restores faded calor 10 
fabrics . . . in a jiffy. 

2 . l intex keeps "undies" fresh ond 
goy·looking. 

3 . lintex brings the se050n's smart 
colors to your word robe. 

4, lintex mokes your last year's 
apparel look like new. 

S. lintex keeps curtains and drapes 
bright a nd fresh -looking. 

6. lintex keeps all home·decara
tions calor·smart. 

7. Tintex is so quick and easy to use. 
S. lintex gives professiona l tinting 

and dyeing results. 
9 . Tintex is used without muss, fuss, 

or bother. 
10. Tintex costs only a few pennies 

ond saves dollars. 

Color-Magic for All Faded Fabrics 
• TINTE..X has become a dai ly 
necessity in the horne of ever) 
smart American woman. It saves 
dollars. It gives co)or-fTeslmes"'. 
bril1iance and smartness to 
every article of apparel ••• and 
home decoration. Il has hun-

dreds of practical uses-morning, 
noon and night-restoring color 
to all faded fabrics. or givi ng 
bright new coJo[', if JOu wish. 
It makes home-tinting and 
dyeing a joy. _ . it's 80 quick 
and easy. 35 smart co lors. 

PAnK & TILFORD, Distributors 

llntex 
TINTS AND DYE:S 

The World's Largest Selling Tints and Dyes 
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The Girl Behind the Men Behind the Mike 

I f you want to speak well ;n public 
yOIl must learn to keep your ears clean. 
Clean for good speech. You must learn 
to li~ten to folks who know how to speak. 
But most important. to yourself. Yes, 
boys and girls. you must learn to listen 
to yourself speak. Sounds easy, but it's 
one" of the hardest things in the world to 
do. 

Daily over the :-"BC announcers Vida 
cracked the whip in ordu to instruct 
them ;n this most uifficult art. She made 
phonograph records of their speech over 
the air. And hearing themselves over 
the wal< did much to teach them what their 
faults were. 

One of the announcers. she told me, 
had a smug, puffed-up way of speaking. 
She ~id to him: "1 hesitate to Idl 
you what's wrong with your SI)(:cch. It 
may offend you. But I'm going to make 
a record of ,"our voice when you're 011 
the air. Maybe. aft~r hearing yourself as 
others hear you. you ..... ilI get thc point." 

The next day. before the class, she 
played the r«ord she had made. The 
class listcned. got the point. snickered
but the smug one only glowed and final!} 
remarked with a sigh: "Perfect. just per
fect isn't it?" That was one member of 
the class who won no prizes. M iss Sut
ton said no TTIOre to him. 

Other students, hOII·cI·e r . were less dif
ficult. AlwYIl Bach. for instance, was in
tensely interested in the mechanics and 
science of speech and made 0111' of her [)cst 

stndents. One announcer, now famous, 
had a way of pronouncing certain words 
a 101 Coolidge. He said raOlmd for round. 
slew,,1 for stout. etc. He heard the record. 
got the point. corrected his style and won 
the diction Ilrize. 

.'\l1other prize winner bore down. Ger· 
man fashion. on his ing endings. pronounc
ing singing . .ring-illg/H}, thinking, thillk
i"Y/la . etc. The error was barel)' percepti
ble to any but the trained car. I-Ie heard 
the record. listened to himself, wiped Out 
Ihe fault. 

But her great contribution to the an
nouncers WliS her criticisms of their work. 
The day afu: r thcy had been on the air
each would receil"e a neatly typewritten 
memorandum listing thcir fanlts. \Ve may 
hal"e thought the announcement Hawle$S, 

(Col1tjl1u~d frolll f'oY~ Ji) 

bUi not so. Vida. She catd~s all slips. 
.Vida Sutton herself has a remarkAhly 

flexible voice. In addition to speaking sel"
eral foreign tongues, she knows and call 
reproduce sel·eral hundred American dia· 
lects. She learned them by traveling to 
the corners of the country, by taking phono· 
gra]Jh records of the .~pecch of the in
habitants. Ask her and at a TTIOment'S 
notice she will talk like an Alabama 
gullah negro, like a Tennessce hillbilly. 
likc a Wisconsin logger. like a Cape Cod 
Cabot. 

Speech training was her interesl when 
she was a schoolgirl in Oakland, Cali· 
fornia. It stayed with her through col· 
lege in )'fontana. And she turned to it 
whe"1I she dropped the diploma into the 
trunk and faced the world. It took her 
into the theatre where she pla)'ed with 
Julia Marlowe and Annie Russell. It 
led her into pia)' ..... riting and during the 
war a 1)lay of hers called "PIJuport" was 
banned by the censors because it contained 
the following line: "A woman shouldn't 
marry a soldier-a man who killed." 

She slill writes plilYs and produces them 
on her own program, From all of which, 
it will be seen that Vida Sutton is a 
real trouper. not a prissy old sister with 
a pitch.pipe and a pointer. 

To her President Roosel"elt is the per
fect speaker. Clear, precise. informal, 
forceful. She likes Will Rogers next best 
because of his naturalness and freedom. 
\Vith British diction, she has no patience, 
for to her it's a waqJl'd and clipped speech, 
hard on the car, hard on the intelligence, 
much too stiff and distorted for any self
respecting radio reccin:r. She says the 
Briti~h radio authorities agree with her. 
They enl"y the clear round I"igor of Ameri
can speech. 

The first essential, according to this 
expert. for persons seeking an entrance 
into radio is a definite personality. An 
honest. well outlined character. Remem
ber, you can't fool a microphonc. If 
you're dishonest, an affected person, trying 
to appear something you are not, then 
stay away from radio. The mike will find 
you out. It has been her experience in 
examining thousands of applicants for jobs 
as announcers. 

A sccond qualificution is a low pitched 

voice. although there are instances whue 
high pitch has helped an applicant make 
tile grade. T his has been tTlle largely for 
character parts in dramatic presentations. 

Other Qualities which help are dearness. 
freedom. enthusiasm, energy and a drama
tic utterance. Above all, if your voice 
is warm and sympathetic, you may consi(ll'r 
yourself endowed sufficiently to undertake 
the campaign nccessary for making a radio 
debut. 

Extremely important is mastery of the 
art of reading. Vida SuttOn spent a great 
deal of time teaching announcers how to 
animate dead script by reading it in their 
OWll rhythm. their own intonation thus 
making it sound informally COlll"cntional. 

Always truthful, Miss Sutton does not 
encourage yonng women to stril"e for jobs 
9.S radio announcers. fn the entire coun
try, there are less than a dozen and these 
for local stations. For the networks 
there is only one. Claudine ).tacDonald 
and she is much more the hostess and 
mistress of ceremonies. 

Opportunities for women, however, arc 
as broad as radio even if the announcing 
field seems temporarily closed. In the 
dramatic fieW, the need fo r good, inter· 
esting I"oices is constantly growing. There 
is also an opportunity of el"en larger pro
portions in the writing, producing and ex
ecutive field. 

This clear·eyed. keen·eared woman is 
slow to praise. She is no person of 
rhapsodies. But she is fenent in her 
optimism and her belief in what radio 
has already accomplished lind what it is 
going to accomplish. It has made us ear 
conscious. taught us to listen. And through 
this de,·elopment of the ear, WI' have 
learned to speak better. This good talk is 
spreading to all corners of the country, 
creating a uniform language, eliminating 
dialects. 

The standard of the American Academy 
of Arts and Letters is a sympathetic, pre. 
ciSI'. I"igorous speech understalldable and 
acceptable to all ~ctions of the country, 
yet not to be identified with any. That's 
the English Vida Sutton tCliches. Her four 
pri1.e winners testify to that. This year 
another duke of diction will be named. 
We shall see if she is ~tiIJ the girl behind 
the men behind the mike. 

A RADIO STARS' ANNOUNCEIUENT 
For the po" five yean, the Am.rlean Academy of 

Arts and Letters ho. pleked and honored the be.t 
radio Onnallllc:tr of the year, Diction and delivery 
have been tile prlnelple fadoM In +fie e.,l1 of the 
jlldges. Last year, YOIl will reeall . the honor went to 
Jame. Wall/n9ton of NBC. 

The Acade my this year tell l II I that It will not 
.ponsor the move ogoln-a deeilion baled lipan new 
pollelel adopted recently. 

Illginning with the 1934 award, whieh wIll be mode 
know. early In 1935, RADIO STARS hilogozille will 
' ponlor the lelediolt. JUdg1l1 will be membe rs of the 
RADIO STARS Boord of Review and the balls of 
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judgement will Cllllter lipan five points: fll didion, 
(2 delivery, Il) mierophone personality, (4) odopting 
Olle' l .. If to tile mood of the program and 151 
versatility. 

What we .. ek Is the be .. program onllouncer work. 
ing all Ame rleo's networks, The,..fore all network 
onnouncers are eligible, 011 wit] be couldered a.1f 
they will be pleked dlrec:tly by the Iwdge. wIthout 
nomination., 

RADIO STARS hilagoline will pre.ent eaeh year's 
winne r with a trophy symbolie of the oword. Watdl 
flltllre Inuel of this mago.'"e for the relults. 



Kilocycle Quiz 
(Coillil/ued from page 9) 

Here aTC the answers to the Kilocycle 
Quiz questions. This time there wcr~ 
twenty-five (]uestions and they were pur
[>Osely made a little harder than usual. 
For that reason, you may consider your
~clf excellent if you answered all the ques
tions in eight minutes; good if you took 
nine millU\CS; and fair if you did it in ten 
minutes. 

The answers: 
I. Caiifornia. 
2. CBS. 
3. Sigmund Romberg. 
4. Fred Allen. 
5. Josef Pasternack. 
6. Block aUd Sully. 
7. Lady Esther Program. 
8. The Perfect Song. 
9. Columbia. 
O. Dick Powell. 

11. J aliI' Froman. 
12. Lou Silvers. 
l3. Casa Lorna. 
14. Lanny's Log Cabin Inn with Lanny 

Ross. 

r 

15. Yes. 
16. The Lux Radio The~tre_ 
17. 0011 Wilson. 
18. Capitol and Radio City .Musi( Hal1. 
19. Nino "Martini . 
20. Dr. 11. S. T~ylor. 

21. Hotel Lexington. 
22. "F:lts" Waller. 
23. NBC organist . 
24. Prcss-Radio Kews. 
25. Bulova time announcemcnts. 

For evening Vero Von wears 
alluring mink coat designed 

I. J, Fox. 

this 
by 
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" thats ltJht~fj • •• 

Constipation. Indigestion 
and related Skin Troubles 

in 

c.rpluins 
DR.R.E.LEE 
Or. R. E. Lee, Director of 
Fleischmann 11<;,!'lth Re
selIrch, expl!'hIS: "!llsco,·
("red by !' noted scientist. 
U's a neW yea~1 'strain'!" 

corrected much sooner. (New Vita.min A checks colds!) 

T IHNK OF IT! , .. a llF.ll yeast so 
much quicker acting it astounds doc

tors. J f you have a ny questions, read these 
answers by Dr. Lce:-

Why does "XR" Yeast act quicker? 
Because it's a stronger "Jlrai1l" of fresh 
yeast. much more v igorous, and so . .. jaJ/((! 
It 's rich in hormonc-likc· substances. 

*What Ate Hormone-like Substances? 
They are "activators" (like natural body 
stimulants) which speed the Itow of your 
digestive juices and strengthen digestive 
muscles from tht JJomach right on down. 

Will it correct Con9tipation and Indiges
tion very much faster? 
Positively! By making ju ices flow fast 
and muscles work harder in
side you, "XR" Yeast makes 
r,our foods softe r - better 
'churned," digested. Indi

gestion, constip,ation should 
soon stop. 'XR" Yeast 
really "normalizes" you. 

Fkirchmannr 

Do Skin trouble. stop much Soooer? 
The most common sk in blemishes come 
from self-poisoning caused by your cli
~estive system not working properly. "XR" 
Yeast correct s this condition. Pimples, 
boils, ell;., disappear sooner! 

What Dew Vitamio doe~ it contain? 
Vitamin A, newly added, to help combat 
colds. "XR" Yeast also builds resistance 
to colds by cleansing your body. With 
Vitamins B, 0 and G, Fleischmann's 
"XR" Yeast now contains 4 vitamins. 

EAT 3 CAKES of Fleisehmnnn's "XR" 
Y enS! every day-plain, or dissolved ;n one
third glnss of ..... ater-prefe rRb]y half an hoor 
before menls. Keep onaftu you've got qoick 
re.u],s . Get n supply todayl 

• . , ·Xlt· y ..... I. m""h 
h .. " •. ·· .... I'e.M ••. Helen 
Van Pc". St .. pleton. N. Y. 
"My whOle ' y""'" WU 
. luUI. h .•. I had h~ad_ 
.. che •• no a"""tlle. I 
.. a.,cd catln' 'he ne .. 
·Xlt· Yu. t a nd In Ju" 

f;l1iast 
AT GROCERS. RESTAURANTS, SODA FOUNTAINS 
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The Woman Who Laughed at Death 

everything frolll her anklC5 to her neck 
and now the)' wanted to take away from 
her the 0111' thing she had left, her laugh
ter. For almost a full day she tried it. 
The world grew grim around her, black
ness s~med to be closing in, the Grim 
Reaper took a firmer hold on her throat. 
Nellie, unable to bear the strain any longer, 
wrote a poem about it. 

Dear Doctor LorenZ", take back your ad
vice, f quit laughing for nearly a day. 
The world seemed so drab, the sun turned 

to ice and lost its warm, lustrous ray. 
The nurse didn't smile, was silent and cold, 

the sky was a battleship gray, 
The doctors came in but leit stories untold, 

and my friends had to hurry away. 
Pcrhap$ you are right, but your treat

ment', too hard, 1 either must laugh or 
I'll cry, 

And Cf)ing r loathe. it's a coward's trump 
card, aud tears always blister my eye. 

I'll do all the rest, anything that you say, 
and then if I can't stand the gaff, 

I'll Ineet Rennie \Volf Oil Heaven's Broad
way and together we'1\ have a good 
laugh. 
So ~ellie went back to laughter, and 

the sun shone again. 
Yet thcre were moments when bitter, 

black despair, try as she might to oust 
ii, touched even Nellie. Would you have 
been any braver if you had been hung up 
bv the wrists, had your chin bandaged to 
a'board, your mouth packed so you couldn't 
bite your tongue off, your knees strapped 
together. the support kicked from under 
your fl.'c\ so thai you could dangle by the 
wrists for fifteen minutes 10 straighten 
your spine? \Vould you have b«;n any 
braver it after all that, you had b«;n en' 
cased ill a plaster-of-Paris cast and left 
lying Oil a board without a spring or 
mattress? 

\Vell, then, Nellie at times was a cow
ard, too/ nnd in her moments of greatest 
cowardice she was mOTe courageous than 
soldiers have been in their moments of 
greatest courage. She told no one how 
man)' times, lying motionless, looking at the 
gas fixture, she wondered if it would be 
possible for her to turn the gas on. Ami 
then with a laugh she threw the treacher
ous thought out of her mind. "\Vhat a 
,illy old woman I am," she told herself. 
"'\Vhy, if I were strong enough to be 
able to rcach that gas jet, I'd have no 
reason for wanting to turn it on," She told 
no one how when the nurse gave her 
I'eronal tablets to make her fall asleep, 
she would hide one out of every dose, 
hoping to save enough so that sometime 
she would be able to end it all. 

Then one day something happened that 
made her decide 10 Jive. Darkness crept 
over her. and sccmed to touch her with 
cold, welcome wings. She dared not try 
to lift htrself out of the darkness because 
there was peace there and to drift away 
from it would mean to awaken into a 
world of tortured pain. Then suddenly 
she thought she hear<! a \'oice, the voice 
of a friend, Abe LeI'Y· 

"Nellie," he said. "'Nellie, didn't you 
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say you owed your life to your friend~?" 
"'Yes," she murmured, out of the dark

ness that was close to death. 
""Then your friends want it. You must 

not gi\'e up." 
A fter that she had many sinking spel1s, 

but she never gave up, and she nel'er 
stopped laughing, 

Three years went by, and Nellie still 
lay on her bed of stone in her coat of 
mortar. The sun was shining outside, 
it was thc sort of day on which, if you 

lay on a bed of pain, you would think 
of all the people gaily promenading the 
streets. For a moment Nellie Revell 
felt something almost akin to self-l)ity. 
Self-pity! She'd be darned if she'd yield 
to anything like that. Nothing would 
drag her below the surface sooner than 
putting on a sob act to herself. Self·pity 
was an enemy to be fought and vanquished. 

Al1 of a sudden, in a flash, she knew 
why she wasn't getting better. For three 
yenrs she had lain there, while ministcrs 
had written sermons on her fortitude and 
newspapers had carried stories on her cour
age and friends had commiserated Wilh 
her. Her courage! \Vhat a hollow mock
cry! What a joke I Courage wasn't to 
IiI' there like a martyr, giving herself to 
Death. Courage was 10 fight and to fight 
like Ihe devil. 

A nurse came in just then, carrying 
a lamb chop on a plate, Nellie tasted the 
lamb chop and made a grimace. "The chop 
isn't hot," she complained. "But thc plate 
is hot, Madam, said Ihe nurse, '"Hot plates 
aren't 011 nil' diet list," answered Nellie 
and with one swift movement of her hand 
she toppled the chop, plate and all to 
thc ground. 

The noise of the breaking china brought 

several nuns on the run. "\Vhat', the 
meaning of this?" demanded one of them. 
Nellie told her. ';~fy dear," said the nun, 
"we can't bring up hot mcat from the 
kitchen each time for each of our patients." 

""That's just too bad," said Nellie. "If 
you were a patient here and had to look 
at the same ceiling all the time and eat 
the same food, wouldn't you at least want 
It hot?" 

The next day Nellie sent for the Mother 
Superior of St. Vincent's Hospital. 

"My dear," said the Mother Superior, 
"why have you betn making all this 
troublc?" 

"Because," said Nellie firmly, "I believe 
that's the only way I can get weI!. There 
arc two ways to go out of this hospital, 
the front way and the back way. I've 
seen two nuns of your own order, who 
lVere patient and slvect l\11d resigned, and 
they went out the back \\'a)·. Ii \mtience 
were the way 10 win a battle, they would 
ha"e won it. \Vell, I'm going out the 
front way. I want your cooperation, but 
cvcn if I don't get it, I'm going to put 
up the darndest fight. I won't die a patient 
martyr." 

Touched "by Nellie's spirit, the Mother 
Superior promised to help in every way 
she could. It may seem just II little thing, 
this matter of cold or hot food, but Nellie 
was com-inced thaI if she didn't put up 
a fight, she'd get into the habit of following 
the path of least resistance. And every
one would say that she was a wonderful 
woman and a great martyr, and wasn't it 
a great pity that she died in the prime of 
her life? 

In her great fight, she had two thoughts 
to sustain her. Once, just before she went 
away to school. her father had said to her, 
"Nellie, I have no religion to give you, 
but perhaps this will help. If you're a 
good sport, you can't be a bad anything 
else." 

The other idea was a simple little motto 
she'd picked up someplace, "Only suckers 
holler." Nellie made up her mind that 
shc wasn't going to he any sucker. 

Slowly, fighting e\-ery inch of the way 
for her very life, she began to get well. 
Resistance became her battle cry, ftnd self
pity she flung from her like a viper. When 
she Degan to feel blue, she SCral)pcd in
stead. She didn't want to be unkind to 
the nurses, but after all it was her life 
for which she was fighting, Sometimes 
she fought because the coffee was not 
boiling lind sometimes because it was; 
sometimes Ix-cause her window was UI) 
and sometimes because it was down. Some
times the thillgS were real grievances, and 
sometimes she iought simply because with 
a good scrap on her hands she had uo 
time for thc self-pity that would have 
kept her from getting well. 

Then she began to get better. She set 
her imagin~tion whirring, aud I)iclured 
herself 1I0t as a quivering mass of sick 
flesh on the bed but as the g];l1l\orous 
figure she'd been in her heyday, when Shf 

ran Ihe publicity for nine shows all at 
once or took Al }olson or the divil1( 



Sarah Bernhardt out on a tour. In her 
i!1l3gination she saw the bright lights of 
Broadway Ollce more. \\lith a pencil tied 
to her bed POSt and a pad on her chest 
she began to write columns for Variety, 
for which she had written before her iilness, 
columns for the old Evening Mail 3nd 
finally a book "Right Off the chest," 
which told of hcr hospital cxperiences. 
She might have made thcm sound grim 
and horrible, but instead she found the 
I:Hlghter in each of the hollow jokes that 
life had played on her. 

From the day shc began to writc, she 
becamc her old self again and imagination 
carried her once more into the brilliant 
world that she had once more conquercd 
with her newspaper yarns and her clever 
Jlublicity. 

Then one day she went out of the 
hospital, and she went out through the 
front door. And of course, she went out 
laughing. 

Today, though she walks with a cane. 
she is still laughing, still fighting, still 
working. Since she was wheeled out of 
the hospital a lmost ten years ago, she has 
done the publicity for at least haH a dozen 
shows, she has supervised the opening of 
theatres in many cities, she's been in 
Hollywood supervising the filming of a 
novel of her own and writing scenarios. 
NOlv she's on the air Over NBC network 
with her bits of homely philosophy, her 
gay stories and her friendly interviews 
with radio celebrities. And she a grand
mother, tchk, tchk t 

'Vhenever she walks along Times Square 
in New York, el'ery twenty feet someone 
stops her. 

''Times Square," shc told mc gaily, "is 
just a small town and I'm just a neigh
bor girl, whom everyone looks out fOT." 

I wish you knew Nellie ReveJl, and 
could hear that generous laughter of hers 
that is so very contagious. 

In the last letter he ever wrote her, 
her father said, "Nellie, you've been a 
good daughter, a good wife, a good mother, 
and you're a damn' good newspaper man." 

T o it Irvin S. Cobb added this post
script, "Yes. and a damn' good soldier, 
Nellie Revel!" And I am sure that all of us 
who know Nel!ie Hevell's story will say 
"Amen" to that. 

Gentlemen, 

the Queen 

(CQ,,'illll(d frOIll puye 19) 

covers. :Many of you have seen them. 
Today, she seeks fame in a medium that 

completely discounts her physlc3l loveli
ness. Today, she is a singer of songs, She 
is very brave, this charming Chicagoan, 
to reject the appeal of hcr bcauty for it 
leaves her success dependent solely on her 
vocal talent. That talent, happily, is suffi
cie!ll. It has gh'en her the kind of success 
she seeks. As you hear her sing, we be
lieve you will enjoy knowing that she is 
the most beautiful woman in radio. 

RADIO STARS 

But:-maybe she isn'i;: 

~~ova 
1/ 

W lIEN a mild reproof brings a .Hood of 
tears • .. or a plucky child cries for a 

trilling hurt .. , take heed! Often such out. 
bursts are little Ilags of warning! 

One of several things may be to blame
acid stomach, flatulence .. . perhaps your 
child is catching cold. Or lO(lybe it ;s con
sti[»ltion-a disorder so oommon that 90% 
of all children are affected by it. 

Give }'our child Fletcher's CastoTia 

When a child is unusually "touchy" it is 
wise to give a laxative. nut be sure to give a 
child's laxative, .. not a harsh, bad-tasting 
adult laxative that may upset digestion and 
muse griping pain. 

Give Fletcher's Castorial It is made esJH!" 
ciaUy for children. They love its candy taste. 
It i.~ gentle. safe-yet effective aad thorough. 

The .. standby" in 5,000,000 homes 

In more than 5,000,000 American homes, 
mothers of children of all ages-from baby
hood to 11 years-give F letcher's Castoria 
for constipation -and for all those little sym
toms t hat point to incomplete elimination. 

Next time you llIkeyour child tothe doctor 
for a regular check-up, ask him about 
}'fetcher's Castoria. He will tell you that it 
oontaius 110 harsh, irritating ingredients
only such ingredients as are mild. effective 
and suitable for children's tender systems. 

Buy the family -size bottle of Flelcher'~ 
Castoris. It is more ecouomical. The sig
nature Cha.~. H. Fletcher is always right 
on the carton. 
Rosy and his Gang,-E~ery Saturday nighl 
your radio is Ow lid:ee window to a gra'id ntw 
show- musicallurpriAupreuntedbythul magt" 
showmnn-llo3:y. 1'uneinthiA Saturday . 

'-"-"-
Let fhe chiJdrm lUten, roo. Columbia 
BroadClUifiwJ Syslem-8 o'clock £.8.7'. 

~ 
CASTORIA 
The Children's 

Laxative 

from babyhood to 11 years 
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I h~d to pay the price demanded. 
couldn't risk my whole career at this stage. 

1 signed the contract with the Beauty 
Glow outfit, and wenl to Mid-Cily, know
ing CaS$ was already there. waiting for 
me. If I hadn't been as wretched. as 
I~nicked. as any trapped animal. I would 
have gotten a sort o f detached amusement 
out o f the irony of the situation. 

From the vcry first, I put myself o\'er. 
I didn', need any morc building up, any 
smart ])ublicity. My ]lO])uiarity grew by 
leaps and bounds. Myra Gorman was the 
rising star of radio. My contract forbade 
any outside al>llcarallCCS, but I was 
swamped with offers. (That was the year 
when torch singers were so .tremendously 
in vogue, if you remember.) 

The fabulous. feted life I'd dreamed of 
was mine. People recognized me wherever 
I went. I was photograllhed and inter
viewoo and written UI) until it took a maid 
and a secretary to secure me an)' pri
I"3CY at all. And ( had to live up to my 
glamorous role! I had to hl the radiant 
young singer wno had skyrocketed to the 
heights ;md had the world at her fecI. 

That whole winter was an e1ldless, ex
hausting dress rehearsal. And behind the 
scenes of that glittering page;lIIt? There 
was Casso Taking half my salary check 
as his just dues; borrowing-the term was 
his-;;s much more from me as he needed 
with cool insolerH;:e. Making himself at 
home in the handsome duplex: apartment 
I had to have fOf background. Directing 
my life as if I were a PUPIICt. 

Fortunately ( W3S spared his 101'e-mak
ing. Not because he knew that what I"d 
felt for him once had turned to a loath
ing I could hardly conceal; but because, 
being Casso he had found plc~sures and 
diversions of his own in Mid-Cit)". 

He didn't care for the worthwhile, 
intelligeut. delightful people-the top
notchers-that 1 got to know, Ilrofession
all)". at least. J suppose he knew he didn't 
stack up. Besides, radio and theatre folk 
who're getting anywhere don't dissipate. 
So he found his own level in a tawdry, 
hard-drinking crowd I detested, but had 
to play with. wher! he pulled the strings. 
He didn't often force me to join those 
hectic, raffish parties. Once he'd ex
ploited me as the girl he'd diSCOI·ered. and 
tr.ade a star out of, he preferred to be 
unhampered. I thanked God for that 
much. For by this time, Johnny Destinn 
had come into my life. 

Johnn)" wasn't an)" high-powered radio 
star. But he was, and is still, one of the 
most ]lOpl,dar and highl)" paid announcers 
on any program. His charm and gaiety 
and infections eruhusias1l1 get across to his 
audience just as they did to me the night 
of my first broadcast from Radio Towers. 
l"m still grateful to him for his under
standing and hel ])fulness those first weeks. 
He gave me confidence and 1lOise. sllUrred 
me 011 to my best, many iI time when [ 
might hal'e cracked nndcr the strain. 

lie gave me companionship, too. A 
companionship that was invaluable 10 me. 
\V1H.'n J realized tha t he wa~ in 10l'e with 
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Torch Singer 
(COlltiIlUl"d from 11(lgll 46) 

.me-that in his eyes I was beautiful and 
wonderful and perfect-it touched me be
yond belief. Only a woman wno's been 
treated as shabbily as I was--e:<:ploited by 
a man she has 101·ed-can understand 
what healing there is ill a decent man's 
devotion! So it wasn't any wonder that 
I invested Johnny with every idealistic 
(Jwliity a man can possess. 

I DON'T know yet whether I was aetu-
all)" ill love with him. or in 10l'e with 

the wholesome, decent things he stood for. 
H e attracted me strongly, his blond, boyish 
good-looks. His gaiety and cliilrm would 

Heartbreak and tragedy dalked 
her path because she loved. 

hal'e llttracted any woman. but I was con
tent enough to let things drift along be
tweell us-until the mild February after
noon we drove out to Ral'enswood for 
tea. and he asked me to marr)" him! 

Then I knew that life with Johnny
a home, a shared career-was worth any
thing it cost. 

He leaned across the table. SO close that 
his breath warmed my cheek. but J could 
just see him through a sharp mist of tears. 

"{\'e a hot nerve to be asking Myra 
Gorman to marry 1111'.. ." he was saying 
unsteadily, '"But Myra, J"m so crazy about 
you. And I could take care of you, honey 
and J don't just mean by paying the 
rent:' 

To be cherished and eared for and 
babied IS every woman's dream. But 
Johnll)" meant something more than that. 

"You're such an adorable kid, Myra. for 
all your being radio's sweetheart." he 
went on awkwardly. "You're so youug
and sort of untouched by all the big town 
glitter. Innocent, I guess is the word I 
want." 

"00 you think so, Johnny?" r had to 
smile. He was only twenty-two himself. 

"All right!" he grinned batk at me, 
"I' ll say what I mean. I want to marr)" 
you first of all. because you're the girl 
I IOI·e. And secondly, bccause I want to 
get you away from Cass De Voe, and that 
du.'ap riff-raff he runs with I" 

I knew he was thinking of a party Cas. 
had Staged in my apartment a few night~ 
before. I flushed at the humiliating mem
ory. 

"l1e's my manager. Johuny:' I said. 
"( know that. What did vou think 

meant? And r know that he's- getting into 
you for an unholy commission, without 
earnillg it. too. I'm pretty sure your con
tract wouldn't be worth the paper it's writ
ten on if you chose to break it. Bnt that's 
your business, honey. It's the other angle 
I"m thinking of!"' 

"You'l"e heard-gossip at the studio?" 1 
asked, breaking my scolle into bits. He 
colored to the root> of his fair hair. "Do 
you think if I had, I'd listen to it?" he 
said hotly. "Myra-I know you're every
thing that's perfect-but you can't afford 
a tiell]) with the wrong kind of people. 
Kot ill radio! You don't like De Voe's 
drinkiug crowd. you showed it plainl) 
enough the other night. And as for 
De YO<'. ., 

lIis clear, blue eyes looked questioningly 
into mine. If I'd had the moral strength 
to tell him the truth then, it would hal'e 
sal'ed a lot of heartbreak. But I didn't 
J wanted him to go Oil thinkillg me per
fect. I was so terribly afraid of his dis
illusionment. 

"(ass De Voe is llOthillg to me. Johnny!" 
( said. and God knows I meant it from m)" 
hea't. "Less than nothing 1 In a wal", I 
got my start through him. . but our· at
cou11ls are all SQuared. Yes. I'll break 
with him for good and all! And then. 

H APP!KE55 warmed me with its 101'e-
Iy glow. Life owed me more than just 

the empty trappings of the success I'd 
hought with such bitter coin! r had a right 
to the dear realities that Johnny offered 
me. "Ask me to marry you again. Johnny r' 
I said, "Even if you know the ansll'er 
alr~ady:' 

We stay~d in that fire-lit tea room so 
long that neither of 115 had time ior dinner 
before our broadcast. At that, we just 
got to the studio in time for the program. 

I like to remember that hour, It was 
innoc~nt and radiant and perfect as a 
spring morning when the world is washed 
with de\\". And it was as short, too! For 
my lovely assurance in th~ future didn't 
last long. A little more than tw~nty-four 
hours. to be exact. 

The next night I was dressing to go out 
to dinner with Johnny-there was no 
ilroadcast. no rehearsal to bring us dOlVn 
to earth again-when Cass turned up. It 
was late and my maid had left for the 
day. I let him in, el'en though he'd been 
drinking fairly heavily. After all. I'd 
been trying to get him at his hotel all 
a ft ernoon. I might as well say what I 
had to say now and get it over with. 

lt wasn't just th~ mental image of my 
lean, laughing, cleancut Johnny that made 
me recoil from Casso HoII' had I ever 
been hypnotized into caring for this swag
gering, ol'er-dressed gigolo of a man? 
What irresistable glamor had J ever read 
into his sleek, second rate good-looks ~ His 
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confidcnce in his own charm? 1 wondercd. 
His slightly blood-shot eyes, that belied 

the barbcred freshness of his face, looked 
me up and down. I pulled my peach
colored n('gligee closer about m(', hatiug 
him for that look. 

"Getting all prettied up for the boy
friend, sweetheart?" he said with a chuckle. 
"You guessed right. We're going places, 
tonight ... ." 

"Oh, no, we're not;' I assurcd him. 
"! wanted to see you on business, Cass." I 
looked at my wrist watch with a coolness I 
didn't feel. "I've got just half an hour:' 

He lifted a malicious eycbrow, strolled 
over to the lacquered cabinet beneath the 
balcony and poured himself a drink. "Get
ling pretty highhat. now you're the pride 
of the network, aren't you t' he sneered. 
"Well, spill it." 

MY hands were like ice. BUI I didn't 
waste ally words. I told him Ihat I'd 

split with him, according to our ag're('ment, 
for the rest of my contract with the 
Beauty Glow company. But that that was 
the end. I I he chose to sue. I'd fight him 
to a finish! And from now on. any per
sonal connection between us was ftnished 
too. I f he dared to annoy me, or impose 
upon me any furth('r . 

It wasil', the right approach. But I 
was so wrought up with fury at his 
insol('nce, at my enduring humiliation at 
his hands. that I didn't use good sense. 

"So there's a fair-haired announcer in 
the woodpile!" he said softly. "Oh, I"m 
hell to what's the latest studio gossip, too. 
Now you've said your pi('ce, ijaby, sit 
down, and let's be cosy. Kind of stuck on 
this Oestinn lad, aren't you?" 

H e finished off another $\raight rye. 
If he knew about Johnny, there was 110 
sense in trying to de-ceil'e him. \Vou[dn't 
it be better to appeal to whatever spark 
of decency he had? r took th(' ([rillk hc'd 
poured for me. swallowed it dowII. Could 
I play up 10 his vanity? 

":\10re thall that, Cass," J said. I leaned 
forward. "j've said some prctty rottcn 
things to you. Things I'll take back, 
gladly, if you'll be generous. decent. Johnny 
Destillll wants to marry me. He doesn't 
know aboul you and me, he m\lstn't, cI·cr. 
He wouldn't understand. And if you don't 
1M me go, Cass. " 

He stared sulkily into his glass. Had J 
found a crevice ill his ruthlessn('ss at last? 
I didn't have to lake the break in my 
voice, the tears that wet my lashes. 

"Can't you see what it means to mc, 
Cass? 1 love him. I wanl marr iag(', 
security, a hOllle. Terribly. :\1ore than 
you can ever know. YOIl aren't going to 
cheat me out of them, are you? Please, 
Cass, for the sake of the ti1l1e whell you 
did care for me " 

r made my second mistake there. 
shouldn't have said that; shouldn't have 
caugbt his hand between both of mine. He 
turned and I saw the hot, heavy-lidded look 
i knew so well. He Ilulled me to him, 
and my whole being was revolted by the 
touch that had once meant heaven to me, 
"You're beautiful!" he said thickly. "If 
you hadn't t reated me like dirt I'd still be 
crazy about you, maybe I am anyway. 
Why should I st('p out of the picture for 
this Destinn guy? Why shouldn't we start 
over again, instead? You just think 
you' re in love Ililh hi1l1. You're sore at 
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me and I don ', blame you for it. But 
you're still my girl." 

I tried to free myself, evade his mouth 
as it sought mine, But only the stinging 
impact of my palm against his Rushed 
fa('c ended that loathsome kiu, 

"You vain fool!" f Sllrang up, di
~hcvelled. blazing. "Do you think I'm still 
your love-sick dupe? I loathe you. And 
I loathe myself more for h:wing let you 
-soil me." 

I was struggliuK in hi~ arm~ when the 
bell rang three times. Johnny's ring, I 
went lim]l as a rag, I'd leh the door of 
my apartment unlatched. told Johnny to 
come in and make himself at home if I 
was dressing. 

Cass let me go, put onc haud to his 
cheek. Drunken malice glearned in his eyes. 
"So that's the boyfriend. Let him in-or 
shall t?" 

It was too late for that. The door 
Ol)ened ;Uld Johnny stood there, bewilder
ment and then something worse glazed his 
features. 

I couldn't speak. There was nothing to 
say. The tableau was so screamingly obvi
ous that no stammered words of mine 
could help. I foulld my Yoke at last. 
"Johnny . , ," I whispered "Don't stand 
there like that. Come in ... " 

"Sure," $aid Casso "Come in, Oestinn. 
H:we yourself a drink. You and Myra 
~u'pping out? Don't mind me." 

T HE deviltry 01 the intent behind the 
genial i'l\'itatioll did its work, 
"Thank~. no." Johnny's "oice was flat, 

lifeless. But the rlreadful accusation in his 
eyes, as they took in my disordered hair, . 
my deshabille, was like a blow, "~Iyra 
~eems to have mixed up her dates, I'll 
be going-:' 

"Johnny 1" I ran to hilll. "This isn't 
whal you think. I didn't know Cass was 
coming. You\'e got to let me explain .. , _" 

"Explain what?" A tra\'esty of a smile 
twisted his lips, "There', nothing to ex
plain. Excel)t my own stupidity ! But 
wc live a\\d learn." 

That was all he So"lid, But it was enough. 
The door closed after him, and I knew, 
in Ihat ghastly momcnt. that it had closed 
forever 011 the happy future we mighl 
ha\e known. God knows Johnny had 
jumped falsely, at the obvious, sordid con
clusion. But the ugly skeleton of the llast 
was bared, for once and all. 

I think. in my stupor of loss and lone
liness, I'd forgotten Cass wu still in my 
living room. Umil he spoke. "There goes 
olle gu), who's be('11 played for a sucker 
for the last time. Took it pretty hard, 
didn't he? You must ha,'c put on quite an 
act, Baby, just the hometown girl who 
didn't know what it was aU about 1" 

"Get out!" I said, "You've done what 
yOIl meant to do. Now get out," Then 
something snapl)('d. I remember beating 
at him with my fists. like a crazy woman, 
sobbing with a wild hysteria that, in timc, 
must have frightened him, \\'hen I'd wCpt 
myself limp 3nd ill and half way back to 
sanity, I found myself on the divan, ac
cepting his clumsy, half·drunken ministra_ 
tions. 

It didn't matter. Nothing mattered now. 
I didn't even hate him any more. Through 
the da7.e of despair, I hcard his voice. 
" . , sorry, kid, But it wouldn't have 
to a brilliant, bleak future that was built 
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worked out, with a guy likc that. You 
know it as well as I do. Come on, admit 
it. What I said before he butted in still 
goes. It's got to be you and me, Myra, 
[ can't keep away from you, you know 
Ihat." 

HE was bending over me, but even that 
didn't maUer. "It isn't the damn money 

1 care about. belie"e it or not. I'll tear 
up that contract now. if you like. But 
I'm not going to lose you. Baby, l-Iell, 
if it's marriage you want, we'll go and 
get spliced tomorrow! Stop crying, will 
you? Think of the swell break you've 
got, kid. Everything ),ou ever wanled 
back in Gilesburg.'· 

I don't know how long il went on. 
Cass was drinking steadily, and I was 
suddenly aware that his monotonous voice 
had stopped. He'd passed out, sprawled 

To Can De Voe, Myra Gorman was 
a financial convenience. 

there beside me. J knew what I had to 
do in one c]ear Rash of desperation that 
was beyond panic. 

T HE alternative of going on with Cass, 
alt incubus I could never shake off, was 

intolerable. \Vhat he said was true. lIe'd 
never let me go. \Ve were bound together 
by some hideous law of destiny. Go on, 
on torment and degradation? Deck out 
my misery in the trappings of success and 
PDlmlarity? 

I almost laughed as I stood there look
ing down at him. There wasn't any choke. 
r tOIlIdIl'/ go on. Couldn't go back to th(' 
studio, iace Johnny Destinn nightly across 
the mike, singing the torch songs he 
wouldn't hear, IIOW. , ' • I'd crack. I'd 
reached my breaking point at last, Better 
lhe swiit way out. than that. 

r needn't have crept so quietly to the 
bathroom. Cass was dead to the world. 
I opened the glittering medicine cabinet 
with stiff fingers. Yes, there was the little 
urown bottle with its sinister skull and 
crossbones. I felt so weak, so half dead 
already that I had to steady myself agai!!st 
the onyx basin, It would hurt. Burn with 
the fires of hell, for a minute. Then it 
would all be over, 

I saw myself in the cabinet mirror, lift
ing it to my mouth-flaming agony blotted 
out everything but my own hoarse scream. 

The first weeks in the hospital 1 didn't 
know much about. It was just as wcll. I 

must have suffered terribly. Gradually. I 
came back to life. And it didn't take the 
friendly evasi,'eness of the doctor to tell 
me what I'd done-burned the delicate 
membranes of my throat and larynx so I 
could ne\'er sing again 1 I had a dece!!t, 
hardboiled nurse who didn't believe in 
evasions. I got the truth from her. Not 
that il mattered much. My suicide attempt 
had made e\'ery tabloid sheet. Headline 
stuff, of course. My career in radio would 
have been over anyway. Scandal will 
wreck any radio Slar. I was done1 

As I got stronger, I began to worry 
terribly about money. My salary checks 
had all been mortgaged ahead. H(lw on 
earth was I to haudle the awful expense 
of this private room, the treatments? 

I asked Nurse Soames about it, in a 
sort of ]lanic. She smiled knowingly, 
"Th:lt's all taken care o f. It was, two 
days after you were brought in, dear, I'd 
say you have a very devoted boyfriend, if 
you asked Ole." 

J OHNNY I I looked at the vases of 
Rowers on the dresser, they'd been 

coming evcr)' day and my eyes filled with 
weak tears. So he still cared, in spite of 
everything! 

"He's certainly a fine looking fellow. 
And h(,' $ been haunting the hospital until 
you call Stt company. Maybe this after
noon we'll let him in for a few minutes, if 
you're good." 

But, when she'd combed my hair and 
got me ilito a lacy bed-jacket, it wasn't 
Johnny Destinu she admitted. It was a 
big, brawny Dan Kellaud, trying to walk 
softly, fumbling with the brim of his too
new hat. Dan the faithful lover whom 
I had spurned and left behind in Gilesburg. 

"Hello, Myra 1" he said. "Feeling sort 
of chipper again? Oh. honey .... " 

I looked a sight. Thin and while, and 
my mouth was still scarred from the acid. 
But his eager, wistful eyes might ha\'e 
mirrored the loveliest, most seductive 
creature on earth. 

"\-Vhy, Dan .. " I whispered, in my 
funny, new voice. "Dan, it's been you, 
looking after me aU this time," I tried to 
sit up, and his big arm slid under my 
shoulders. He didn't have to lell me any_ 
thing. Johnny hadn't changed. Not with 
his job, his future at stake! I saw it all 
in one clear \'ista. He'd probably sent 
flow('rs, and phoned once or twice and let 
it go at that. But h(' couldn't risk having 
his name linked with mine after the danU!
ing publicity of my aborti\'e suicide at
tempt, could he? Oddly enough, I didn't 
care. 

He'd failed me when I needed him most, 
His faith and his 10\'e hadn't stood up un
der th(' strain. But Dan! 

"It's the job I've always wanted, honey r' 
he reminded me huskily. I touched his 
eyes, and they were wet. 

He'd come straight to Mid-City, the day 
he read of my ghastly near-finale. Gotten 
himself 11 room a step away from the hos
pi tal, stood by-and now he was telling 
me again about that lot he'd bought, up on 
the Bluff, overlooking the river at home. 
About the house for which he had the 
plans, 

"Listen, Dan," I said when I could 
speak. " I'm not Ihe same Myra Gorman 
you were crazy about, back home. You're 
sor ry for me-you want to make things 



~sy for me. But it wouldn't be fair, Dan 
dear. You know how people talk, in Giles
burg. No, Dan.. no ... " I tried to 
push him away, even though the warmth 
of his arm, the feel of his rough blue suit, 
was-well, what it should have been, long 
ago. 

"Let 'em try talking about my wife!" he 
said. "Myra-Gosh, I'll try to make up 
for everything, honey! Give me a chance, 
\\"on't you?" 

We were married the day I left the 
bo5pita1. A week later, we went home. It 
was just as Dan said. Nobody was going 
10 cold-shouldcr Dan Kelland's wife 
\\·hatc\'eT she'd done or been. And after 
ail, I was still the Myra Gorman who 
had sung to a million eager listeners-ill. 

I ought to be very happy. Dan is the 
sweetest, the kindest man in the world. 
Our house is lovely and Dan is doing 
\\"ell. But evenings, after supper, when 
he turns on the radio, something worse 
than any homesickness creeps over me. 1 
remember, like something in a dream, the 
tense thrill of the studio just before a 
)Toadcast; the marvelous moment of 
;tepping up to the mike, sending my torch 
lOng over the Iletworks to the people 

-vho'\"e been waiting for Myra Gorman 
o sing. And sometimes it's almost more 
han I can bear. 

But there are always the supper dishes. 

We Salute N Be 
(Couliuucd from pagt 6 ) 

carillon rings the loudest, its halls are the 
greatest .. and across its stage moves a 
Hood-lighted parade that reaches from hori
ZOIl to horizon. 

Like '111 gn.:at undertakings, it becomes 
ultimately a story of great faith. Great 
faith on the part of the men and women 
who hal'e helved to build today's broad
casting structure. 

For instan~e, there is David Sarnoff, 
chairman of Ihe Board of Directors of 
NBC and president of the Radio Corpora
lion of America. ~Iany men have been 
pointed out as the father of modern Amer i
can broadcasting. Many of those pointer
outen endorse David Sarnoff as the father 
of all fathers. His faith and his vision, 
they say, prol'ided the money with which 
experiments were made until the clumsy 
baby of broadcasting shed its swaddling 
clothes and walked erect like a man. 

There is the man known everywhere as 
"Deke" Aylesworth. His story and that 
of the NBC is told in this issue. The title 
is "The Saga of NBC." There is a woman 
named Bertha Brainard who was pre
sented last month as one of the nine most 
important women in radio. 

These people had faith in broadcasting, 
and the whirring, stirring sounds that echo 
in eighteen million parlors today are the 
result of that faith. This issue is our salute 
to them as well as to NBC. 

THE SAGA OF NBC IS ON 
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My Power • After You've Gone • 
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Too Hot to Broadcast 

$1,000 or sentenced to a year in jail for 
each day that the offense occurs. In other 
words, if a station broadcasts the names' 
of the winners ill a sweepstakes c\'cry day 
for a month. the owner may be fined 
$30,000 and go to jail for thirty years. It's 
a more severe sentence than is given for 
ki lling a man in some states. 

Do you wonder why st~ltions are care-' 
fill? 

And here arc a few moTC Thou Shalt 
Nots, taken from the Act of 1934: No 
station can put on a paid program without 
announcing that it is sponsored. Nor can a 
S(lueedunk station tune in a network (or 
other) program and rebroadcast it without 
expressed perl11;ssiOll from the sl<11iol1 
wherein the program originates. Nor can 
:myonc send out false (listrcss signals. 

'I',,~.' . ~,h~.' .,._ ._ •• ,~,; ... "", <"-"- _"",,--I 

.... ~ ... ~ .. ~.~ ." ... I""~"'~ ", .. , 
consitler certain material harmful to their 
children, we disapprove its use as broad
cast material." 

I got an e\'en more concrete statement 
from IIlr. A. A. Commier, until recently 
general manager of \VOR, tbe largest inde
pendent station in the East. 'There arc 
three words which are taboo 011 \VOR," 
Mr. Commier said. "They are hell. 
danm, and nig~er. Of course the two 
first mentioned may be usl"d in sermons 
and reugious talks, but we delete all three 
from songs, sketches, stories and similar 
broadca~ts. Xigger is taboo because tbe 
word is olTensive to many colored people 
who may be listening-and rightly so." 

1 didn't ask him about ·'Chink," ··:-Olick," 
"Kike," '·\Vop," ··rrog," ··Greaser," but 
they, too. arc generally banned. 

:-Olr. Commier continued, ··For a long 
time \VOR refused to accept broadcasts 
for propridary medicines, but after such 
programs had becomc usual on other major 
stations, we let down tho' bars. Even after 
that, the advertising of laxatives was not 
permitted by any of the major stations, and 
it is only lately that they have relaxed this 
ruling. 

'"Dramatic scripts and stories are care
fully read in our continuity department 
prior to broadcasting, and any risque allu
sions or objct;tiollably ])assionate love scenes 
arc rewritten in such a way that 1)0 listener 
would be offended." 

Pcrmitting questionable material to go 
on the air would not ouly offend the 
listener, but would react unfa\'o rably to 
the station and program sponsor as well. 
:-Olany years ago, when r was press agent 
for a small New York radio station. a 
couple of Irish entertainers broadcast a 
song about ··:-O[rs. 1Ilurphy's Goa!." It was 
not an obscene song by any means, in fa<.:t 
it was available on phonograph rct;ords. 
But it did ]>oke fun at a mythical :-Ofrs. 
Murphy. 
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(COII/juIIl'd from tag/' 23) 

The lollowing day several hundred leiters 
of protest were received from Irish listen
er! ami Irish neW~lIapers called the 
attention of their readers to the affront, 
suggesting that they resent it. The whole 
affair was as unintentionlll as it was reo 
grettable, but it took the station many 
weeks to reinstate itself in the good graces 
of it~ Gaeli<.: listeners. 

lIow a station tries to prote<.:t its OIdver
tisers against such contingen<.:ies was an· 
other thing Mr. Commier explained. One 
Sl)Onsor wished to bro."ldcast a contest in 
which only a single winner would receive 
a [.rize-and the eOlltest entailed con· 
siderable work on the part of entrants. The 
st:ltion refused to accept an advertising 

A new NBC mike-man. C liff Engle, 
He announces from Son FroncilCo. 

cOlltra<.:t from the sponsor, ~cause it felt 
that all the coute~tants except the one 
winner would be disgruntled and resentful. 

Another advertiso' r wished to give a 
daily report of automobile accidents--and 
the station refused to accept it, because it 
would tend to diminish the pleasure which 
radio listeners found in motoring. A third 
program was put off the air simply be· 
cause it was tiresome and boring. 

T he situation was sUlllmed up when ).[r. 

Commier said, "Stations arc largely guided 
by that one phrase in the regulatiolls gov
erning their operati!')n. They simply have 
to riecide whether any given broadcast is 
in ·1111' pl/blic iutl'rt"st, (oll<·(IIi .. ",-e,· oild 
IINcssi!),,' For example. TlO propaganda 
agaillst the people or subversive to the 
authoriz('d government of the United 
Statcs may cvcr go on the air." 

The same is true OIt the networks. though 
thty insist that "there is no cellsorship." 
It has to be true, for it's only common 
sense. A chain station continuity man, 

after being ~ubjected to what almost 
amounted to a third degree, broke down 
and confessed that they would not broad
cast information relative to birth control, 
nor would they permit speakers to solicit 
funds, misstate facts, or utter slanderous 
remarks. There is a good reason for the 
laller stand. A station over which a libel
ous statement is broadcast is JUSt as liable 
for damages as is the man who makes the 
statement. 

S CRIPTS by experienced radio broad-
casters, he said. do not ordinarily need 

cleaning, for the writers know what is and 
what is not permitted. But am3teurs, or 
e\'e1\ professionals who have never done 
any radio work, almost invariably try to 
put smart or ultra-sophisticated gags into 
their comedy skits. And then they wonder 
why their scripts bounce back! 

I next wenl to some advertising agende~. 
One executive refu~cd to comment. It 
wouldn't do his stars any good, he said. to 
have radio listeners know that their 
comedy had to be cleaned up. It would 
be even worse to let them know that the 
comics didn't writ£ their own script. 

Another agency wu more willing to 
discuss Jhe subje-ct. Here thl' continuity 
chief told me that thty had broadcast a 
series of true police stories. Before thl'se 
went Oil, they were submitted to Edward 
Mulrooney, then Commission('T of Police. 
and ]. Edgar Hoover, head of {ne Fetlcral 
investigators, who suggested the deletion 
of how the [lOlice obtained information eu
abling them to make arrests. 

Even then other cuts had to be made, 
for the radio audience considered brutal 
killings too hot to broadcast and wrote 
letlers of protest. Crime was made very 
ullattractive in the series. then, as a conse· 
quence, men in the penitentiary object~d. 
saying that So anri So, who shot the cop 
in the bank stickuI), wasn't really such a 
rat as the script made him out. 

The use of hell, damn and Jesus is also 
taboo at this agency. Wh .. n the script 
calls for a tough guy, he has to be hard 
without being prof aile or blasphemous. 
'·Bllt," said my informant, "our writers 
have evolved a technique whereby they 
can avoid such terms without sounding like 
'Liltle Womeu.' \Vhy, at one time the 
stations wouldn·t even let them use belly or 
lousy, but the rules have eased off on that." 

In crime broadcasts the wri ten have to 
be very careful in naming the criminal. 
I.etters have ~I'n received from Jews, 
Italians, Irish and Greeks (including a 
foreign cOl1sul) objecting I.>ecause they 
considered il' an alTront that the criminal's 
nationality or religioll was the same as 
their own. 

Despite what the statiolls say about there 
being no censorship, the agencies claim to 
have felt it. One agency man told me, 
'·The ]myoff is station censorship. The 
only fault we have to find with it is that 
it's not intelligent. Scripts arc read by 
men whose job it is to ~nd something to 
Cllt and they often delete stulT which is 
amusing and entirely innocuous. If the 
cut is unimportant, we let it go, but somc-



times we carry the fight right through and 
the stations' sales departments consistently 
side with us." 

That's what the agencies say, Now shan 
we look at a fell' concrete examples? 

RE~[EM BER when in the Amos 'n', Andy 
series one of the boys was on tn al for 

murder? If you recall , tha t sequence ended 
with the whole murder, including the trial. 
being just a dream that Amos was having. 
Radio listeners gave it tha t ending for they 
objected to having Amos really tried for 
murder, be(ause they just couldn't stand 
hearing him suffer. 

Fred Allen went on the air with some 
gags about "The Full Moon Nudist 
Colony." Gracie Allen (no relation) has 
abo quipped about "nudism helping a girl 
get a lot of things off her chest." Eddie 
Cantor has had nudist wisecracks, But those 
days arc gone forever, The moguls have 
ruled tha t there shal! be no morc jokes 
about nudism, 

Despite what the stations rule-no 
matter how strictly they t ry to enforce 
censorship (if censorship does exist)
there are occasional lapses. After dinner 
'peakers at Oall(luets, even in the days 
JClore repeal, sometimes ha\'e off-color 
.tories. E"en men giving prepared speeches 
A.ilI sometimes mutter, rollO voce, hut loud 
'nough for the microphone to (alch, 
'\\'here Ihe heU's the next damn page?" as 
1appened in the lust election campaign, A 
Jed time story teller, thinking he was off the 
lir. concluded his talk with, "1 hope that 
10lds the little --s until tomorrow." 
rhe next day he didn't have a job, 

Recently a station hroadcasting a benefit 
lired the words of a master of ceremonies 
\'ho was speaking extemporaneously. He 
old a ri~ue joke-and the next day the 
tation had a wawing from the Commission. 

00 rOil blame the stations if they're 
careful? 

Here he is, folksl The new Captain 
to toke Cap'n Henry's spot on Show 
Boot, He is Fronk Mcintyre, whom 
you have heard on the Palmolive 

program. 
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TAKE CARE .. 
COLDS-SUSCEPTIBLE! 

AN EMINENT physician states that of the 60,000 pre· 
..l"'l.. ventable deaths yearly in the U. S,. many are due 
to neglect of the common cold. It is vitally important, 
therefore, that colds be kept under control. 
J f you catch cold easily-and your colds hang on-don't 
take needless chances. Follow Vicks Plan for Better Con· 
frol of Colds. Thousands of clinical t ests, supervised by 
practicing physicians. have proved its helpfulness-for 
f ewer, shorter and milder colds. 

When Colds 

THREATEN 
,. VICKS 

VA.TRO·NOl 

If 0 Cold 

STRIKES 
.. VICKS 
VAPORuB 

At the first nasal irrita tion, sniffle or 
sneeze, quick! • , ,Vicks Va-tro-nol1 J ust a 
few drops up each nostril. Its timely use 
helps to prtt-ent many colds-and to throw 
off colds in their early stages, 

At bedtime, massage throat and chest with 
VapoRub. the modem way o£ trtatingoolds, 
Through thenight, itsdirect two-wa y'action 
- by stimulation and inhalation - brings 
soothing relief- without risks of "dosing," 

(Full details oj this unique Plan in each Vicks package.) 

VICKS PLAN >C, "H" CONTROL OF COLDS 

KITCHEN TESTED RECIPES 

Leaflets contalninq new and appetizing recipes, all carefully 
tested in a home-kitchen, a re yours for the asking, Read this 
month's Cooking School article on cooking and then write im
mediately for this free recipe booklet. In it you will find several 
favorite recipes of MADAM SCHUMANN-HEINK, including: 

• Marrow Balls for Soup • Potato Pancakes • Stritzle-Cake • 

• Holiday Dressinq • 

THE RADIO STARS COOKING SCHOOL 
Every Month in RADIO STARS 

n 



chemistry_ I'1lginening. sale~manshill. etc. · 
By paying alieni ion and takiug notes in 

the courses on psychology you could have 
learned enough about human nature to 
double your batting average, whatever 
your bu;dness. That lillIe extra hatfu! of 
knowl('dge would have g;"en you the 
courage to brace the boss for a raise. It 
would have helped you understand your 
boy friend much better and given you 
happier 1I100n times together. \Vherever 
you came in COUlae! wilh people it would 
have helped. 

C UDDLED up beside your loud-speaker 
yon could ha,'c karned how to get the 

most out of your own speaking ,-oice. Not 
for making speeches, but to make your 
words count among your friends, :11 the 
office, over the telephone. And if the op
portunity arose, that knowledge would have 
helped you no end in breaking into the 
radio or movies. 

You could have followed the world 
through its history from Cain to Dillinger. 
You could have become acquainted with 
the good plays of all time from Euripides 
to Elmer Rice. What could you not have 
learned: Ele-ctricity, astrooomy, banking 
and the Einstein Theory. With Einstein 
himself at the mike. Even arithmetic. And 
how to cook and what to took. how to keep 
beautiful, how to sew, how to take care of 
a baby and how to make a boy eat spinach. 
Yes, and about rock gardens and vegetable 
gardens, and window boxes, ferns, fertil
izers and bugs. How to build a hot1se, lay 
a walk, paint. sculpture, whittle and wattle, 
how to collect postage stamps and how to 
eat peas without becoming a sword 
swallower. 

There's a broadcast cailed the Ameri
can School of the Air. It's part of our 
university and it's mentioned here just to 
give you an example. Its teachers are top-
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Rah, Rah Radio 
(COlltilw cd from touc 21) 

notchers from all parts of Ihe country. 
History, civics, geography, music, drama, 
art. literature and science are taught sci
entifically. It goes. into 45.000 school~ 
regularly, which means that about 6,000,000 
kids listen to it as part of their daily 
routine. \Vlten Long Beach and other 
towns in California were wre<:ked by the 
earthquake it was that school which took 
O\'cr the work of the disrupted school 
system. and carried on for weeks, giving 
the children the only instruction they 
received. 

.Mothers also listen. Some never went 
to school and clutch at this as an oppor
tunity to make up for what they have lost. 
Others who went to school, take it as an 
opportunity to brush up. Fathers hsten. 
They are from all walks of life: bank 
presidents, factory foremen, boss carpenters 
and laborers. They like these simple les
sons. Almost as many adults as children 
tune in on the program. The tOlal of 
listeners is estimated al 11,000,000. 

THE folks down CBS way who run the 
school told of receiving a letter from an 

aged Negres!, not long after they had 
broadcast the story of the Battle of New 
Orleans. She said the broadcast was per
fect and she ought to know because she 
was one of General Jackson's slaves. If 
you had gone to dear old Radio, you would 
know that General Jackson, kllOwn as Old 
Hickory and the hero of New Orleans 
later beeame P resident of the United 
States. 

There arc other slories like that. One 
is about a blind man who had reco\'ered 
the use of his eyes. H e became very fond 
of reading but he wrote that if he were 
given a choice between the knowledge to 
be derived from books and from radio, he 
would give UI) his eyesight rather than lose 
his radio school. 

Two of America 's most famous favorite5--You need 
Mary Pickford and Rudy Vallee. 

no introduction to 
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Theil there's the funny story about the 
lumberjack who acquired a repulatioll as 
a highbrow in a Missouri logging camp 
simply because he had fa!]en into the habit 
of listening to \Valter Damrosth'$ Friday 
morning Music Appreciation hour. The 
boss of the camp went so far as to appoint 
the logger camp librarian when someone 
sent out a truckload of books. 

The Music Appreciation hour is, of 
course, the biggest and most popular course 
in the university. Twenty-five per cent of 
all the schools in the United States-about 
6O,OOO-get it regularly and weave it into 
their regular scheme of instruction. Note
books. l)repared specially for the (ourse, 
have been sent to 6,000,000. Every school
child in Dallas, Texas, for example, 
possesses a notebook. Total listeners 
number roughly 15,000,000. 

This course is in its seventh year and 
alr('ady possesses a large group, number
ing several millions, who have completed 
the fonr-year course in Music Appreciat ion. 

Said Mr. Damrosch, ''They have learned 
to distinguish the different instruments of 
the orchestra and how the master com
posers llave used them in combination with 
each other. They have learned something 
of the development of music from the 
simpler song forms to the most compli
cated symphonies of Beethoven and the 
music-dramas of \Vagner, all of which 
come over the radio. 

F ROM this vast throng of musicians. 
created by radio, will come the song 

writers, eonductors and concert masters of 
tomorrow. 

There are 110 walls ara"nd our college. 
It is a11 mixed up with life as it is lived 
in the world outside. The news is par t of 
the day's work. In fact. news often comes 
in and breaks right on the college campus 
~as when Roose\'cll was shot at down in 
Miami. 

The President has spoken more than 
twenty times. \Vhen he speaks the 40.000,-
000 in the student body cluster and listen. 
This is the university's star attraction. 
M embers of the Cabinet have also spoken. 
Senators and Congressmen. Ambassadors. 
And hundreds of small fry. All explaining 
the exciting, engrossing events that have 
taken place since F. D. R. entered the 
White House. 

Oceans don't bother the university. To 
its myriad ha1!s come kings and their music. 
The sound of bells in London: the voices 
of choristers ill Rome; the barking of 
Hitler and Mussolini: the call of the muez
zin in Cairo; the guitar of a Spanish 
serenader: the nasal quarrels of oratorg 
in the Paris Chamlier of Dcputies. Frank 
Buck walks you through the jungle; Burt
on Holmes shows yotl a mosque; Ripley 
introduces you to a man whose bald head 
is shaped like a second face. 

Stories 01 how Radio'~ explanation of 
new government laws helped farmers to 
sa\'e their land and householders to payoff 
mortgages we all know. Stories of how 
families were nnited by stray news items 



are also common. Then there's One about 
a lass marooned on a farm twenty miles 
from nowhere with a month-old baby and 
a sick husband. She turned the dials. Out 
of the magic box Rowed a voice telling her 
exactly what to do. Mother and child are 
doing well. 

There·s good advice in them thar waves. 
Advice from preachers of every sect. 
Hrrllns that raise the spirit. Lessons in 
tolerance and the way to behave, Respect 
for other nations, respect for neighbors, 
the nal meaning of a square deal. The 
church is an important part of the uni
I'ersity, but it comes to the students with
out a straitjacket o f creed. It is pure 
religion, pure goodness. Protestants write 
to Catholic l)riests and devout Catholics 
rejoice in the words of the Rev. Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdick. 

The morning exercises fix up the body, 
the evening vespers invigorate the soul. 
POlilics arc taught from poll 10 poll: busi
ness from idea to dollar; the social life 
from fork handling to wife handling. When 
the problem of what to do with the leisure 
created by the NRA arose, old Radio 
rushed in to fill the breach with lectures 
on hobbies. No less than 750 hobbies wcre 
and arc being discussed in detail on stations 
el'erywhere. 

The greatest university in the world is 
not exclusive to tILe networks. Local sta
tions el·erywhere bear down heavily on 
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education. The University of Chicago is 
on the air from dawn to midnight, using 
all Chicago stations. WLW at Cincinnati, 
which this fall becomes the nation's most 
powerful station, will usc its new power 
to spread the Ohio School of the Air over 
half the nation. For the last few years 
this complete radio school system has been 
rraching about five states. Now it will 
cover the ~Iiddle West. 

In 1934, twenty per cent of all programs 
broadcast were strictly eilucational. An· 
other thirty per cent were classical music. 
news, political talks and other features 
which possesseil cultural value. Thus, half 
of the programs were co!1ege material. 

Now, a little tip for the girls and boys 
who reall}' want to get the most out of this 
IXIII 1 of cherries we call life. A tip from 
the Inside. The coming year will see the 
amount of radio education increased al 
least fifty per cent. The subjects noll' 
being taught will be given more elaborately. 
:-Jew subjects will be introduced. Bettcr 
teachers, more dramatic presentatiolls, 
more com·enient listening hours. 

You can improve your chances for suc
cess and happinen by sitting down regu~ 
larly to a good, serious listen·in. Time is 
cash. Budget your time. Your radio time. 
And make it \)3y dividends by extending 
your knowleilge of life and things, widt'TI
ing your practical capacities, and deepening 
your social and spi ritual relations, 

Jilted Into Fame 
(ColllilHfCd from page 49) 

revived. One day, in a moment of fire, it 
reacheil the climax. 

"Can·t you wait, darling." Dick begged. 
~As soon a s I have my own band and I"m 
settled in a good spot, I'll hal'e the time 
and mone}' to do all the things you want 
10 do." 

"Oh, you and your band!" she cried. 
"You may have to wait years. Eilher now 
or never!" 

Hot words passeil and in a blate of fury 
she left-for good. 

Even though their temperaments and 
ideas were so different, Himbcr really 
lo\·ed the girl. He was young and impres
sionable and when he realited that she 
meant what ~ he said-that she was delinite4 
ly through with him-he felt that the 
bottom had fallen out of his world. 

S OME men might have gone on a jag 
trying to forget, but it had a strange 

effect on Himber. Somehow it woke him 
out of his easy-going complacency, stirred 
up his ego. He felt resentful and miserable 
at her lack of confidence in him. Then and 
there he made up his mind that he was 
going to prove to her how wrong she was. 
Before this he had been making his plans 
slowly and trusting to luck to gil'e him the 
breaks. Now he determined to go to any 
extreme to realite his ambition. Nothing 
eQuid stop him 1 So you sec, it was more 
to show her what he really could do, than 
just personal ambition that spurred him to 
his unusual plan. 

After making the rounds of all the hoteis, 

he discol·ered that they had already booked f 
oonds for the season. Sitting in his room I 
in the Essex House, deciding on his next 
mOI'e, he hit upon his bold scheme. Thc 
Essex House had no orchestra. Se,·era1 ! 
tImes they had turned him down when h<: 
broached the subject, saying thaI they did 
not care to go to the extra expense. Bu: 
now he had a plan which they couldn't 
possibly refuse. 

He stood before the manager explaining 
it. ·'Yes, I'll pay Ihe band oUI of my OWII 
money. You don·t have to put ill a red 
cellt. \Vhy not give me a chance and tr) 
it. You have nothing to lose." 

That's how he got the "job." As he 
walked back to his room. his emotions were 
mixed with joy and fear. Here was hi~ 
chance-"Richard Himber and his Orches· 
tra" from now on. He would OCcUI)Y a 
place in the sun and would be able to 
show 01T his new musical ideas. But then 
on the other hand he was going to iO\'cst 
every cent he had. He had exactly $12.000 
in the bank and he was going to put all of 
it lip to pay his bane\. He was playing a 
long ShOl, but he had everything to win
and e\·errthillg to lose. 

He did all of the work himself. Got 
the musicians, labored m·er his !lew ar
rangements, rehearseil his men and rusheil 
around to the radio stations until he got 
an extensive hookup. He took the saxo
phonist out of the band because he recog
nited in him a glorious tenor voice, and 
roached and trained him to be his VOcalist. 
The boy is Joe)' r\ash. 
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F INALLY, the night of the opening. 
Richard Himber and his orchestra were 

presented to the public. It was an orches
,fa different from most of the others his 
'Iudicnc!.' had heard, There was an under
current (If sadness to C\'cn his most lilting 
dance tunes. This was the fir~t time they 
had heard the classical haq) play such an 
important part in a modern dance band. It 
was strangely thrilling. 

Himber felt that he was made. Bul he 
IVas counting his chickens too soon. He 
was vcry popular at the Essex House and 
he was building up a radio following, but 
no worthwhile offers had comc his way 
and he was still l)aying his men oUI of his 
own pocket. Now $12.000 is a lot of 
money, but can you rulize what it mealls 
to pay a flock of high·priced musicians 
t\'cry week? In less than three months 
Dick Himber's bankroll had melted away 
to exactly five dollars, 

That Friday night, as he stood before 
his orchestra weaving his b.1ton and smiling 
to the dancers, a feeling of terror clutched 
at his heart, He dreaded facing the boys 
to tell them that the orchestra would have 
to disband. And what about himself? His 

daring idea had flopP<'d-and with it his 
dreams, He felt his world crumbling. 

Suddenly. like a Good Samaritan stepping 
from behind a dark cloud. a telegram ar
rived for Dick. As he opened it his wor
ried face broke into a broad grin. It was 
from Pierre Roche, an advertising man in 
Qlicago, who was listening in to the boys 
on his radio. 

"PLA!\!\'ING BIG RADIO SHOW 
FOR STUDEBAKER STOP WOULD 
LIKE YOU AND YOUR ORCHES
TRA STOP ARE YOU INTER
ESTED?" 

Was he interested! Dick faced his men 
with a beaming smile and waved his baton 
more energetically than ever. 

From then on, it was comparati\'ely 
simple. They clicked. Besides the Stude
baker show they play at the swank Ritz
Carlton Hotel and dozens of others are 
bidding for their services. Yes, Richard 
Himber is a name that means somethillg 
today. 

And if it hadn't been for a certain girl 
who walked out of his life and leI! a 
big delll in his heart he might still 
be working for some other bandleader. 

"I Couldn't Sing Until 1 Learned to Live" 
(COlltilllll'd from taUt 57) 

OP<'ra singer has found the one woman 
at whose feet he can place all the ardor, 
all th~ understanding, all the beauty of his 
romantic and intense devotion. 

So if you want to warble, learn how 
to love, surely this is easy medicine for 
you who want to sing. 

There arc other things besides love that 
~Ir. Tibbett says have enriched his life, 
made him live fully. The first is his lo\'e 
of nature. 

Then, too. he thinks that his intense in
terest in people. his morbid curiosity to 
know about them, has also helped him 
to lead a full life. And then, there's eating, 
which Mr. Tibbett says is his besetting 
sin. 

There are se\'eral incidents in Mr. 
Tibbett's career which demonstrate the 
artist as a man who's lead a colorful and 
dramatic existence, the kind of existence 
he claims is nccessary to become a great 
singer. I wish r could tell you all of the 
instances that I know, but at least 1 
must lift the curtain on a few anecdotes 
for you. 

For instance, when Tibbett made his 
first disastrous marriage, he had saved 
$500. But reckless youngster that lle was, 
he bought some new clothes and took his 
),oung bride on a sumptuous honeymoon, 
from which he returned with exactly 
two dollars and thirty-five cents with 
which to face the world. 

Then there was a time Tib!.~tt was sing_ 
ing the role of "Neri" at the ,Metropolitan 
while Madame Frances Aida (then the 
ooss, Gatti-Casazza's wife) was playing the 
part of his faithl~S5 mistress. The part 
called for Tibbett to fly into a jealous 
rage at AIda; to he brutal. murderous, 
JlowerfuL He was! While any other 
singer would have handled the influential 
boss's wife with kid gloves, Tibbett told 

me that he was SO determined to do jus
tice to his role that, throwing caution to 
the winds. he also threw Madame Aida 
to the floor! For a time he despaired 
of the operatic sky clearing again, and 
his fellow artists e\'en took to humming 
Chopin's "Funeral March" upon seeing 
him. But Madame Aida, whom 1 realiled 
the one lime 1 met her, was a remarkable 
woman, forgave the young singer. 

Another instance of the colorful exist
ence that was Lawrence Tibbett's, oc
curred in the amusing episode at a HoHy
wood celebrity party, where Tibbett was 
asked to sing in Russian. This wa~ a 
language of which he knew not one word, 
but he obligingly rose and imprO\'ised 
sounds, sobbed, ejaculated, emoted. At the 
end of the song, according to ~fr, Tibbett, 
all the gathering, including Charlie Far
rell, Janet Gaynor, Robert Montgomery 
and Leslie Howard, applauded violently. 
An actress, who claimed noble Russian 
ancestry, came up with tears in her eyes 
and said, "It was tremendous-my favorite 
aria-wonderful I" Tibbett, who in reality 
had not sung one real Russian word, pro
tested that his accellt was not good. "You 
are too modest," the so-caHed Russian ac
tress replied, "I understood every word I"~ 

And then, there was the tragically drama
tic event in Tibbett's boyhood. He call 
never forget how one of his playmates 
came yelling into the Tibbett backyard and 
told him that a bandit had killed his father. 
\Vhen Lawrence Tibbett sang in ''The Girl 
of the Golden West" at the Metropolitan 
Opera House many years later. the whole 
dramatic story of his father's death swept 
over him and made him sing his role with 
a realism from experience. 

For Tibbett himself is the living Ilrool 
of his theory-that to sing superlatively 
you must live vividly. 
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RADIO STARS' Cooking School 
(Co",iuUl"d from pag .. 65) 

hat brooks no intdercnce or denial. Yes. 
lespite the twinkling eyes and an all 'round 
mpression of sweetness and mothcrlincs! 
llierc is something very firm about $chu
IlWUl-Heink. And she fairly radiates 
'tGlth. Her silver hair is glossy and 
aht. her pink and white skin would be 
tile ~\'Y of many far, far younger women, 
..t.i1e the eyci that twinkle out at you arc 
!be window! of a soul still young, eager 
and ambitious. A combination of so much 
~rm ;,md personality in one penon is 
!xtrrmely rare. That's why I came away 
from our interview f«ling that it is indeed 
a pri"ilege to meet Madame Schumann
Hein\.:. And I shall long remember sitting 
eutra"ced as she told me of her long and 
bus) life and described in de tail the days 
of her childhood in Austria. Had you 
lunrd in on that com'ersation you would 
!Ja\'e h('ard her saying: 

WHEN I was a child we were very, 
very poor. My father was an officer 

n the Austrian army. My mother was 
!laliau. I was the oldest child and there
'ore had llIany responsibilities. I learned 
o cook early in life, but not fancy Ihin~s. 
:iood things, yes, but siml'le. Over here 
f you do not have butter and meat that 
i considered terrible. In my home in the 
Id country we un1er had butter and meat 
las a treat to be had or,ly once a mouth 
Ihen my father was paid. And even then. 
a you suppose we children got the meat 
Iy mother bought? No-o-o-it went into 

stew for f!a\'oring! \Vhen the st('w 
'ilS cooked my father got the meill while 
Ich child had one little bite, so big, like 
lis," and Madame meilSured off a sec
on of her index finger to indicate the 
ze of the piece. "Soups, vegetables, cab
Ige-much cabbage-noodles, potatoes, 
lat lIIade II[J what you call our 'daily 
lellU. Our bread was made by my 
IOther at home and taken 10 the ovens of 
Ie army barracks to be cooked. At othu 
mes we ate the coarse army bread. So 
111 see w(' lived \'ery simply and the 
ling$ I learned to cook as a child were 
XlIiles, SOUl) and marrow bans, and dishes 
ade with potatCM:'S such as potato pan

:ak('s and potato dumplings. Later on in 
-or life. when I started my career as a 
singer, I learned to make it few fancier 
things-not many, no, for mostly I was 
too busy to cook. As prima donna I had 
roles to learn, trips to make, many, many 
duties. And there were my children
live children I They kept me busy. As 
they grew up they learned to like things 
to cat that 1 had never had. 

"Because the holiday season will SOOll 

be here it brings to my thoughts the Christ_ 
mas cookies and cakes my dlildren llnd 
their children loved." (Madame Ilro
nounced it "Ioffed" but I despair of trying 
to conve), her accent to you.) 

"There was one kind of cake they 
liked eSllCci~lly," she continued, warming 
to her subject, "the kind the Germans call 
Stollen but which in my country is known 
as Stritzle. H was a Christmas spu;alit.: 
of the cook r had ior many years. TIer 
Bavarian star cookies also were excellent I 

r am glad to say I learned to make those, 
,so that at Christmas time now I can make 
thenl for my grcat grandchildrell and mail 
a box to each. I have five gr('al gru lld
cllildrcu-such a big falllily-scatt~rcd all 
O\'er the country. Everybody likes my 
cooking and I like to cook. That is fine. 
ja? I loff to go out into a friend's big 
kitchen or into my own littl(' kitchen in 
Ihe hOI('1 where I live and make home
made noodles and other good things. My 
o ..... n kitchen is el~tric-ach, wonder ful. 
wonderful is it not when \'OU think that in 
my life I have gone from'the coarse bread 
baked in the big barracks ov~n to Christ
mas Stritzle cookcd in a hotel suite at the 
turn of OIlC little swilch?" 

"I have tasted Stollen, or Stritzle as yOIl 

call it, but ne\'er the hOl1lemad~ variety:' I 
told Madam('. "Th~ \'ery lhought of it 
makes me hungry. Have you a recipe ior 
the kind you like?" I ask('d hopefully. 

"Certainly-I ha\·e. I will copy it down 
for you." 

"And ar(' there other recipes I also 
might ha\'e?" I suggested. 

"Which ones would you like?" Madame 
inquired generously. 

"\Vhich would YOll recommend most 
highly?" I CQuntered. 

"\Vhat I like is one thing-what you 
would like might be something entirely 
different. So I will give you recipes for 
th(' kind of dishes that would be popular 
in lliis counlry, that is if people knew how 
to mak(' them as we did in Ihe old country. 
I'll give you two polato r~ipes-Potato 
Pancakes :md Potato Dumpling$. Then 
I'll give you somelhing I nev('r get here 
unless r make them myself-that's Mar
row Balls. You never tasted tltem, no? 
Th('y add so much to SOUl' that I am sur
prised thllt so few people ever serve them. 
Then Ba\'arian Cookies for the kiuder_ 
we must not forget the children at Christ
mas time, that would be too bad of us. 
There, is that enough or would you have 
more?" 

"Yes, just one Ihing more," I begged, "a 
good $tuffing for turkey. I once tasted a 
stuffing made by a Viennese cook and I've 
been trying to get a recipe e\'er sinc('. I 
r.evcr tasted its I!(lual for delicate fla\'or and 
fluffiness." 

"For turkey?" replied Schumann H eink 
in mock consternation. "\\,hat do I know 
about turkey. my clli ld ? I never even 
lasted one until I came to this country and 
then othen cooked yOllr native bird for 
me. But chicken stuffing I can make and 
it is everything you seem to wish-so good 
and so light." 

"Thal's what 1 want Ih('n," I assured 
her. 

I disco\'eroo ait('r using Madame's recipe 
thaI it makes a stnffing (Iuite as "erf~t for 
turkey as it is for chicken and one ('\'('n 
beller than that Viennese stuffing of which 
I had such fond memories. This stuffing 
redpe is now printed as one of this 
month's recipe cards ill the RAIJIO STARS 
Cooking School Folder. By sending for 
it immcdiately you will receive not only 
this but other equally delicious Schumann
Heink recipes. One is for th(' Marrow 

~ II for FrelbElell1l 
Vei:e\*ble'i:fOwn npeciJ.Uy fo. b,.by. Picked 

.< the mOm.nl of p.rfection. Ru.h.d .0 .he ann."., 
whre onl, Ihe cho;ceJl/Io into Ge.b., canl. 

~ II fOt Vitamin. 
~ Con~ryed 10 • ,'nlt< U!",! by G •• ber 

processes. which txdude .he 0"l'1'" that COllses .i .. · 
min lou in o",n·kellie home cookins. 

0- i. for Mineral. 
• PreKn'ed .0 • higber dear« by Gerber 

moi$tu~re,"lauo ... ntaill;1I1: mineral. poured otT ill 
.. uerllbo=. 

<:{\. i. for Flavor 
~ a.lained ;11 Ireu .. ( mn5l1lC by the 111''

Gelber Slu.ker-Cooker. Vqeablel .re lIi,,,,'throusll. 
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li .. ,;on w;lhou, o.l' .. ookin,. 

~ i, for Straining 
~ Gml'r "ninllhrO"lh monel metal screell., 
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<:6'. il for Uniformity 
~ E"c.., "",flabte uniforml, pr .. pand-... nd_ 

atd in qu.oliry, consillellq' ... d Ilavor. 

~ i, for Approval 
9 Acccp ... d by Amenan Media.t AuociJ..ioD 
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ttxlfk~ 

~ ~e ~n'~ fO~ge~ 
their beauty if 
you use 

EYE 
BEAUTY 

AIDS 

• More than any other 
f<!atun~. your eyes ex
press YOU. \Vbcn he 

meet8you, the tint thing 
he looks at i~ your eyes. 
If tbey aTe beautiful and 
attractive. tb ey will be 

what he remembers mOlt 
when he think. of you ••• 
make them unforgettably 

alluring with the pure, 
harmlcas Mayhelline 
Eye Beauty Aids. 

h 
r 

Keep your lashea soft and 
ailky with the pure Maybell. 
inc Eyelash T onic Cream. 
and be sure to brUSh and 
train your brows with the 
daint~ .. specially designed 
Mayh<::llineEyebrow Brush. 
All Maybclline Eye Beauty 
Aids may be had in purse 
aizesatailleading l(\(:storc8. 
I naiaton gcnuineM aybelline 
producu to be assured of 
highest quality and absolute 
harmh::ssnca$. 

liLAC!( OR .... aln It.VE. BJH,I""'. 8W" ... ra:Y, 
"usn"" Y,OLI:T A"I>O~U" 
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Balls of which Madame spoke so highly. 
.'\. few s~onds work with a can opener 
will provide an execllent clear soul}-Con
somme or bouillon-a few additional min
utes work will produce the :\Iarrow Balls 
which will give to those soups a note of 
originality and will reflect favorably upon 
your knowledge of what is good along 
culinary lines. Then there are the Potato 
Pancakes ( I am gi\·ing you the other IlO
tato recipc before signing off). And of 
course I wouldn't think of depriving you 
of that recipe for Stri tzle so I am including 
that in the folde r too. This is part cake, 
part coffee cake and is full of delicious 
things as raisins, citron and the like. 

The folders are all ready and waiting 
to be sent out. \Vaste no time, then, in 
sending in your coupon so that you will 
be able to incorporate some of these 
delicious foods into your Holiday menus. 
Even if you aren't able to send for them 
in time for Ihat, you'l1 discover one of the 
\ery niceM features of Madame Schumann
Heink's recipes is that Ihey are good the 
year 'round. H ere are two of them to 
tryout even before getting your reCillt' 
folder. 

BAVAII.IA~ STAR COOI.:I[S 

I cup butter 04 pound) 
% cup sugar 
3 tablespoons orange juice 
I teaspoon cinnamon 

grated rind of I lemon 
3 cups sifted flOUT 

yolk of I egg 
Cream the butter, add sugar. Cream to

gether thoroughly. Add orange juice, cin
JJ;lmOn and lemon rind. Add flour gradu
ally. Mix until thoroughly blended. Toss 
dough onto flour board, roll out thin. Cut 
with star shaped cutter. Spread centers 
with well beaten egg yolk. Bake in mod
erate oven (375°) for 10 to 12 minutes 

-

or until cookies are a golden brown. 
Variations; Omit egg yolk and fr05t 

alter baking with plain confectioner's icing. 
Instead of rolling dough, make it into 

a long roll, wrap il in waJled paper and 
slOre in refrigerator until firm. Cut chilled 
dough crosswise into thin cookies. Bake 
as above. 

POTATO Du.nl'LI~(;S 

pound potatoes (about 5 medium size 
potatoes) 

2 ounces suet. 
4 tablespoons flour 
I cup stale bread crumbs. 

y.f teaspoon sal t 
~ teaspoon nutmeg 
~ teaspoon pepper 
2 eggs, well beaten 

Peel potatoes and boi l in slightly ~alted 
water until tender. Drain thoroughly. 
Force potatoes through ricer or coarse 
sieve. Cool. Chop suet eJltremely fine, 
add to cooled, deed llotatoes together wilh 
flour, bread crumbs and seasonings. :\1 i)< 
thoroughly. Add well beaten eggs. :\Ii)< 
together lightly with a fork. Flour your 
hands and roll mixture into dU1l1plillgS 
about the size of small croquettes. Roll 
dumplings in flour, allow to stand ~ hour. 
Drop dumplings gently into raplllly boiling, 
slightly salted water. Cover and boil 
gemly for ZO minute!. Sen'e with cheese 
sauce, meat gra,'y or tomato sauce. (A 
]linch of sweet marjoram added to dump
lings will give them a distinctiye flavor.) 

And now before I leave you allow me 
to convey to you :\Iadame Schumann
I'lcink's good wishes for the Holidays as 
well as for your success wilh her reci{!C!. 
(And you won't forgel to send for Iherr , 
will you?) 

This is Nancy Wood signing off. :'Ilerr, 
Christmas e\'erybody and a Happy Ne\ 
Year. 

When they're good, they're very, very crazy, that woy 
all of the time for this couple is Charles King Peggy Rynn, musicol 

comedy stan, on WJZ at 9:45 P. M" E.S.T., Sundays, 
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He Rode to Glory on a Mouse 

(COil/jill/cd from poye 17) 

that in this talented rodent he held the 
secret of the success that slil! eluded him. 

III those days everyone was talking 
about Hollywood. Boys and girls in theiT 
teens were tryhlg to raise the fare to the 
Golden \Vest where they could share in 
the cinema boom that was skyrocketing 
such stars as Wally Reid and Mabel 
Normand. 

\Valt determined to seek his fortune 
there, too. He arrived in Hollywood with 
the clothes he had on his back, an extra 
sweater, a few drawing pelleil>, forty 
dollars, and a lot of worry about unpaid 
debts left behind. He had also brought 
along a recl of the las! f aiTy tale he had 
made. 

For three months he tramped through 
the town trying to sell it. but everybody 
told him the same thing_their New York 
office might be interested. \Vith a prayer 
he packed it up and sent it off. 

Y OU'D think little Mickey Mouse would 
be pretty disappointed by this time. sit

ting around on the edges of Disney's 
drawings. 

As yet he was certainly a long way 
from becoming a national hero. But he 
was no more discouraged than the un
complaining, always smiling chap whose 
shoes got thinner day by day. 

Finally, timid, patient, long-suffering 
Mickey got his chance. \Vith his last cenl 
gone, \Valt weill to his brother and bor
rowed $250. This deal later turned into a 
partnership whch still endures with the 
brother, Roy, as business administ rator. 

It was this windfall, with a contract 
from the New York firm to which he 
had sent his film, that turned the tide. 
Probably you saw some of the first pic
tures he did. They were about a little 
girl who played with fairies. She was 
pretty terrible, \Valt says, and he chased 
her back to fairyland as soon as possible. 
Oswald the Rabbit was his next. But, as 
with Alice, \Valt wasn't satisfied. So he 
boarded a train for New York to see the 
boss about it. \Vhen \Val! wanted tn spe'ld 
more money on Oswald, the boss got mad. 
\Valt was tossed out into the street, and 
O,wald went marching on without him. 

That Mickey should get his chance was 
inevitable now. Mickey who'd been hang. 
ing around on the backs of old envelopes 
and on odd scraps of drawing board. Be
fore the train pulled into Hollywood, 
\Valt and his wife, who had been one of 
his artists, Ilad the first scenario for 
Mickey mapped out. As soou as they got 
horne, their second-hand car was dis
possessed and Mickey began to dance in 
the garage. That was back in 1927 when 
the movies were just beginning to find 
their voice. As yet, Mickey didn't even 
have a squeal. So Walt found him one. 
Or rather Walt talhd and squealed him· 
self blue in the face. And then he gave 
to his poor, defenseless mouse that bleat
ing, quavering falsetto which would have 
disgraced any human being, but sounded in 
Mickey's mouth like a million dollars. 

Soon Hollywood producers were knock
ing 0111' another down trying to get \Val! 
to sign on the dotted line. That date. 
history students will read about as the 
beginning of the Mickey Mouse Stampede. 

The;!tres started showing him here and 
there, then when whirring turnstiles 
marked the beat of a new juvenile idol's 
climb. scores and hundreds of theatres 
wired for additional reels. 

D OLL manufacturers created his like-
ness and spread him over 100.000 store 

ccunters; bn:akfast food manufacturers. 
watchmakers . but you know the story. 
Mickey, the Amazing. has multiplied and 
divided himself until he can be purchased 
in more than 600 different forms. 

I have called Walt Disney probably the 
most modest man in the world. All Holly
wood knows him as one of the sanest. 
··It's been a struggle," 'Vall told me re
cently, "But now we're on Ollr feet. Ollt 
of the red- and at the same time we own 
and control the company ourself." Those 
sentences are typical of \Vah, for in them 
he never once used what Broadway 
columnists call the perpelldicular pronoun. 
Always he thinks of his company as "we." 

The band of artists who bt'gan in a 
one·car garage have increased to a staff 
of over 200--artislS, technicians, sound 
and cameramen and business administra· 
tors. The crude makeshift apparatus has 
gone and well over $150,000 has been spent 
on the most up-to-the-minute me~hanisms. 

You should know this, too. His success 
hasn't made him forget the other fellow. 
His employees get two days off each week 
to play and he pays them enough so that 
they can definitely put by money for the 
day when they want to pull out. But it 
will be a long time before this ever hap
pens in this jolly family. They arc hav. 
ing too good a time working for Walt. 

Visitors to Hollywood these days al
most always ask to set! the place where 
Mickey Mouse is made. The building it
self is modest compared to other Holly
wood studios. But a large electric figure 
of Mr. Mouse rampant perches atop the 
building. Just inside the front door there 
is a coat of arms bearing the distinctive 
inscription "Ickymay Ousemay." 

Outwardly, \Valt Disney is no different 
from the slim brown-haired fellow who 
arrived in Hollywood with only forty dol
lars to his name. He still gets down on alI 
fours rapturous ly to observe a beetle 
drinking a drop of dcw. He still drives 
an old second·hand car. His only luxuries 
during the past year have been a new 
frigidaire and a baby. Outwardly \Valt 
Disney is unspoiled and unaffected by the 
hubbub of the world acclaim that dins 
his cars. 

I like to think of him, though. in con
nection with that spraddle-legged mouse 
on top of his studio. I like to think of 
that triumphant neon-lighted },Iickcy as 
a symbol of \Valt Disney himself: modest, 
untiring, quietly intelligent and-sitting 
on top of the world I 

KCDl 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES 
CORK_TIP PEO 

T uck a carton of K<DLS (200 cigarettes) 
into any smoker 's stocking and listen to the 
gratefw "O·ohs !" and " A·ahs l" you get. 
T he m ild menthol cools t he smoke a nd 
soothes t he holiday ·harried throat, but the 
fine blend of T urkish·Domestic tobacros is 
fully preserved. Cork tips save lips. Coupon 
in each package (l ike a touch of X mas aU 
year !ong !) good for nationally advertised 
mercha ndise. Send for latest illustrated 
p remium booklet. (Offer good in U.S.A. only) 

SAVE COUPONS/QrHANDSOME PREMtUMS 
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Stop a 
COLD 
the First 

Day! 
Drive I t Out of Your System 

-Root. and A ll! 

A COLO once tOOted is • cold of danger! 
Trust to DO makeshift methods. 

A cold, being .n internal infection, alb 
for internal u arment. 

A cold .Iso calls for a COLD remedy and 
nor a prepandon good for a number of other 
things as well 

Grove's axative Bromo Quinine is whn. 
cold requires. It is expressly. cold remedy. It 
is internal and direct - and it does the (our 
things neassuy. 

Four E ffec(s 
It opens tbe bowels. It combat! the cold 
germs and fever in the system. II relieves the 
hca,dacbc and g rippy feeling and tones the 
enure system. 

Only Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine sup. 
plies these four effects and anything less than 
that is inviting trOuble. 

Get Grove's Lautivc Bromo Quinine If 

any druggist, 35c and 50<. The 50< size is the 
moce (conomial "buy." Ask for Grove's La.,,:. 

acive BromoQuiJl iJle by 
--"""-0-. thefull C1ame Ind IC

cept n o substitute 

Lid ... to Pot K. "".,q, tA. UnmaJt.d T.na. 
a"d Ar' Ka._/ond Ioi. Ka ... t. _u,.tA •• Ai,. 
Qn,Io •• 'N> .N.y S""day, Monday, Tu .. dtJjl 
ond rlo .. rod"y. 1,45 p. m. Ea.tern Standard 
run., Columbia C_.t. ta.C_.t Ndwo,J.. 
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Programs Day by Day 
(Coulilliud 'rom pagl' 66) 
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/1,00 1'.-0;1' (1Ao)-"OI . .. n It ,"'~ .. " ... Ii,h t'redd r 
;\h, .. ln' .. -,lre h eSI'" (l'ld' Che"'I~ .. t Co.) 
WADC. WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. 
WKRC, WIIK. CKI.W. WDRC. WF8)[, 
K.IBC. WCAO, WJAS. -weAS. WFBL. 
WSI'O. WJSV. WLBZ. WilT. WDOD. 
K I~LD, KI,Z. WBW, KTHI!. KI,RA. 
WCCO. WI,"'C. WI1'~C, KS I.. KTSA. 
WM ... S. WIBW. KFH. wonc. WGR. 
WODll. WOWO. WIlAa. KMOX. WOST. 
WORC. W II~;C. WD8U. KOllA , W)lDO. 
KTtll •. WKB:->. 

$:00 t;!:!T I %)-RO~ Mnd D.um.. }'rn· 
• rn" ee 0 ro""".' " ,,,Inti with Ih .. Rc . ld 
• " ",11 of .''''I.o..-d ''r [n C h ' U W " . I1r"" .... . 
(U nI on C~nl ... 1 Lite.) 
WJZ. W)I A I .. WUZA. WHAM, 'VOAR. 
WJR. WHAT..: wnz. WSYR. KD}I;A. 
WLW . • ,00 CST-Wt-::->R. Kwcn, KSO. 
KWK. WR~;N. KOIL, WKY. KTIIS. 
WUAI' .. Kl'nc, WOAI. KTBS. 

~:afl ~;ST ('10)--..1 " 11,, S,,,,d e ... on .. nd l"rnnk 
C.nmlt. (O e n" no l U"kh,,,, .) 
WABC. WOKO. \VAAl). WHK. WSPD. 
WIl:->S. WWVA. WAI>C. WCAO. WOR. 
("KLW. WJSV. WIIF.c. WORC. WDRC. 
W('AU WEAS. WFBL. \vICC. "'MAS. 
' I ,~O CST_ WF·Bll. K~I (lC. WHAS. K)IOX. 
W I)SU. KOM .... K~'H, KTUl •. 

11,30 ~;ST (1Ao)_Tony W"n" . " 11"".e by the 
!'Ide or 'th .. 1I0Rd," (I!!. C. ""hn..., ,, IOnd 
..... n . In~.) 
WgAF. WI'::1;I. wcalf. WCAE, WLW. 
WRVA. WIS. WTIC. WJAR. \VFI, 
WTA~I. CHt'T. WTAO. WRC. WO,". 
WUt;S. WWJ. CFC~·. WWSC . • :~o CST 
_WMAQ. KSI). wow. WDAF. I{VOO. 
WKY. KTIIS. WOAI'. KPRC. WOA T. 

$::to 1'.8'1' (Y<o)- lIld .... ,h ·",,'u'e hl.h ,,·hll .. 
• lttln!L' al I.om" wllh II,,, IIhdlo :t;:<-

~W:.· ·8,f:iz~· ,\~'r1~') WSAL. WMAL, 
WSYR. WHAM. KOKA. WOAR. WJR. 
WCKY. 4 :S0 C8T-W8NR. WL8. KWK, 
KWCR. K50. KOIL. WR~:N. WT~'J. 
WIO .... K5TP. Wt-:flC. WDAY, K)'YR. 
WAVE. WS)I. WlI('. WSB. WAPI. 
WJDX. W8MB- ~::W )lST-KOA, KOYL. 
!,30 I'8T- KOO. KFI. KGW. KOIJO. 
n"""lu lu Tlm_KIIQ. 

~'4~ E ;,IT (Y<oI-H"mln"I 'o". on 1I0,'~" AI
hed P"ytlO n Terh uno t"lk~ .. bout do .... 
(81 . ... 11·~.) 
WJZ. waz. WBZ.... WOAL. WMAL. 
WSYR, WHAM. KDKA. WGAR. WJR. 
WCKY. 4:US CST-Wt;:->R. WLS. KWK, 
Kwen. KSO. KOII •. ~: l ~ ~I""T_KOA. 
KDYL. 2:4$ 1'81'-KOO. 10'[. KOW. 
KO~IO, KHQ. 

6:00 RST ("")_"!>lo.'" by f;e.~h ... ln,'· 
L o .. [~ K .... 'nRn·s orelo".lra: H[d, Ilob_ 

e.l~o .. . t ~",,. ; IU, ,"I,, Arn .. ld . """"'''0; 
l,u~l1Ip I·d" ,,"on. ",,101_1; M"la Snle\, 
.. ",I II " •• )" " on Zell . ) I .... ' er of Ce ... -
mo .. ' ..... 
WABC. \1·O}l;O. WC"'O. WAA B. WK(lW. 
\I·HEC. WKRC. WliK. CKLW. WDRC. 
WCAU. CFRa. WJAS. WFBL. WJSV. 
WilT. WBNS. /1 :00 CI:IT _ WBBM. 
WFOll. 10lBC, WIIAS. KMOX. WOST. 

~'S:o. 3~':;L~loT~~S~R:->~ :~d~)~TK~k8: 
~81~";-. ~~LBK~~;&~' "::WO. KMJ. KIIJ. 

8:15 t;iiT tYd~oUy ()obu.n '~ O.c".,.lra. 
WJZ. WIJAL, WMAL., WBZ. WBZA. 
WHA~I, KOKA. WGAll:. \\".Ift. WSYR 
G:15 ( '81'_W f;SII. KWC ft , K SO. KWK, 
WII"~, KOIl •. 

6,~0 y..sT (IAoI-"T"~ I .... n ",,, .. Ie • . " Fltl7 
1,1« ........ ,r; 11''' .... , "'II~lt<; IJ~nneU Ch'"I'_ 
I'I~. ..." ... 10.. e,\ ,n .. :o.) 
W~;A.'. WFBll:. WTA)!. WlI'J. WCAE. 
W!.W. IIIGY. W I.IT, WRC, wn~;N. 5:80 

fc~;U;~v.I~:~F~I'!~v6~~C·ll~~~?·l~"o~I~: 
KTOS. \\'OA1, 

1,30 ~ (%)-(l . ".,0.1 11 01,,1. Ad .. ", .. 
..."" ' \011" Sfol·mou . .. no.l 1)0" ,\.n«"", 
WJZ. WlIAL.. WMAL. wnz, WBZA. 
WSYR. WHAlI. KOKA. WOAft, WJII . 
5 :30 CHT-WENR. KWCR. KilO, }I;\I'K. 
W 1HlN. KOIL. WTMJ. }l;Sl'l'. WEnc. 
.:30 !>l8T-KOA. KOfL. 1:30 I 'ST
K'PO. KFI. KOW. KOlIO. KI1Q. 

6,30 EST (%)--8 .. ,1110' I':d ~' cC"nn eli. 
Son •• (,\ em .. I'nlnl ... ) 
WADe. WAAB. II'KBW. WE AN". WQ ... ll. 
WBNS. W.'~~A. WKIIC. Will'. C}I; LW. 
W )'DL. WI.DZ. W L UW. WWVA. WDRC. 
WCAU. WJAS. WJa\'. \vBT , WHI'. 
G:30 CST - WDf!)!. WFOM. WHAS. 
KMOX. WOST. WAlIC. WDau. KRLD. 
KI'ALI. WREC. W IS~. wceo. lVLAC. 
4:30 ~I ST_}I;LZ, K!O[.. 3,30 1'8 T-Kon. 

~~~~. K~8.B·KI[~.O~·OIN~FJ'~!iJK.K~~~: 
6:45 !:.'!!iT (%)-\'o[C., of );" I.erl ~n ce • 

( \\' ..... 7 l·rOO".,I .... ) 
WAlle. WCAO. WCAU. ll'ORC. WEAN. 
WFSL, WH}I;, WJA8. lI'Jav. WKl.IW. 
WKRC. WN"AC, WW,"A. CKT.W. S,U 
UST-}I;)[llC. KlIOX. WllOM. WCCO. 
WHAS. WOWO. 4;46 ,\IST-KLZ, KSL. 
3,45 I'~T_KFI'Y. K.·1(C. KGIJ KHJ. 
KOU. KOI N. KV I. • 

7:00 Y..sT (~)~"d' I~nnl·. llun U e>ol(). ·. 
O...,h""I''' ' Frank l'II.ker, le llor ; It .. ,,. 
LI,·ln •• I .. n". 
WJZ. WBAL. WlIAL. WOZ, WOZA, 
WSYII. WUAM, KOKA. WJII. WRVA. 
WI'TF, W J AX. WIOI). WFLA, WTAII. 
WOAR. WSOC. 6:00 ClST-WK IW. 
Wt::N I~. KWCR. KSO. KWK. WRE:->. 
KOIL. WT~iJ, WillA. WElle, K~',"n, 
WAVt;. WSll. \\'I:IB. WKY. WSMB. 
}l;VOO. W~'AA. KTBS. Kl'nc, WOAI. 
WDAY. W!otC. 

,,30 !:;ST (~)--..I .... f>~"n~r. Ou[~ .s~II' .. ,,·. 
O"'h .... t .... ..,11 11 11" .. [.1 U[III".tI. 
WJZ. WBAL. WlIAL. WBZ. waZA, 
WSYR. WU"')I. KDKA. WOAR. WJR, 
WRVA. WPTF. WJAX. \\'100. WFLA. 
WWNC. WLW. 8:30 fJ8T -WLS. KWCR . 
KSO. KII·K. WII&N. KOIL. WTMJ . 
WIllA, KSTP. W~;fl('. l\'OA Y. KFYR. 
WSll. WMC. WBB. WJDX. WSMS. 
}l;VOO. WKY. W~'AA. K],R(' \\'OA I . 
/1 ,30 ~IST-KOA. KOYL. 4:H I'S T_ 
}l;PO. KFI. KOIl'. }l;OMO. KIIQ. KTAR. 

7:80 EST (~l -Q"~e".. ) In'lo, ,..,praoo; 
O ... h .. ", ~l c1""",u. 
W~:AF. WTAO. WJAR. WCSII, WRC. 
WGY, WTAM. WWJ. WSAl, WOEN. 
6,30 CST-WMAQ. KSD. wow. 

"~~l e"-;f'J M(!':.l~~W::::.' m:!'to. t h.. R ed 
WEAt'. WLIT. WTAO. WJAJ. WCSt!. 
WKBF, WFBR, WRC. WQY. WBE:->. 
WCA~;. WTAM. W\\'J. WSAI. C.'C.', 
WTIC. 8;U CST-WIIO. W1tIAQ. KSO. 
WOC. wo ...... 

':00 EST ( I I-I)el.o1\ "'tmpho "7 O.,,".,.lro 
<"Ono.l ""l~ b1 \'!rlor Kol.... (t' ... 1i 
,11 010' Co.) 
WABC. WADe, 'WOKO. WCAO, WFBL, 
WJSV. WlCC. WUSS. WI.IlW. WKI'. 
WDllJ. WTOC. \\·IIJX. WaJs. W0 1.C. 
WKBN, WDRC, WCAU. WJA8, WEAN. 
WSI'D, WLBZ. WSMK. WilT. WO:->C • 
WOIO. WFEA, WIl~JC. WMAS, CFRB. 
WWVA. WORe. 7:00 CST-WOWO. 
WFIlM K)I BC. WIIAS. KlIOX. WOST, 

~~::m~. \k?~~·. ~\~hPc. K\~:';~. l~!f~~: 
WALA, WSFA. WL.AC. WI)SU, }l;OMA. 
KTSA. KWKH. KBeJ. WS!)T. Wlaw. 
KTUL. WACO. W)IT. KFU. 1(01'0. 
WI'AX 8:00 MST_ KVOII. KI.Z. KSL. 
~:OO I·ST-KER~. J<MJ. KIIJ. KOIN. 
KFHK. KOD. KFRC. KDIl. KOL, 
KFPY. KWG, KVI. KOH. 

&:00 EST (",,)-Symph ony C"n'·~r'. O"e .. t 
"r"~I~. (G .. ".,."I \1,,'0.3.) 
WJZ. WSYR, WIIA~I. WOZ. WBZA. 
\Va ... L. WOAR. KOKA. \VeKY (WJR 
on at 8,16). 1:00 CST-W'oS. KaO, 
KweR. KOIL. wnl;:-> (KWK on at 
7:15) : 

(Coulinucd 011 rage 86 ) 



RADIO STARS 

Goodnight, Mother 
(Coll/illlUd from page 15) 

in the room. As he sang he sang to her as 
he had done so many times. When his last 
!.Ollg was I)ver, it was as if he were closing 
a door and going up to bcd. Almost as a 
ruttcr of course, he: added the word, 
mother. after saying the conventional good· 
night. 

The friendship between them goes \Jack 
to that far day when he was two years 
old. She reports that little Charlie sang 
a simple church hymn through. keeping on 
key. At five his father he!d him up to 
the altar rail and he sang before the con
grtgation. "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." 

When father, mother and son traveled 
the circuit in Pennsylvania. Maryl:md and 
other slates, they became known in 
chuTches as the Thomas Trio. Father 
played the organ, mother and Charlie sang. 
The Trio broke up when the boy entered 
prep school and for a time his history be
came one of a husky kid's prowess as a 
football player and high jumper. The 
only cue for his mother's entrance came 
when he dived from a tree into a swimming 
hole and stuck head down in the mud. He 
was in bed for two days grinning up be
tween his bandages at his reproachful par· 
ent. 

p REP school over, h(' started studying 
medicine in Balti!l1ore. 1[edicine was his 

passion, singing his pastime. And a doc
tor he would have been today had he 1I0t 
by chance captured a scholarship at the 
Peabody Institute of Musical Education in 
Balti!l1ore. J Ie was in a spot. \Vhat to 
do? Father told him h(' must make his 
own decision. Mother said, '"Look for 
some sign." 

Young Thomas made the sign by pitch
ing into the air an old Spanish coin she 
had once given him. It fell heads and 
he became a singer. Actually, it was his 
mother who decided. \Vhat also counted 
was the lad's knowledge of how poor his 
parents were, how hard his m')ther worked 
and what an ordeal it would be for them 
to PUt him through mooical school. 

To understand the love between this 
mother and son, alld the great career which 
grew out of it, you must realize that he 
got where he is by his capacity for hard 
work. A habit bred in him by his parents. 
A minister's son doesn't usually sell news
papers, delil"Cf" groceries and do odd jobs 
about town. But John Charles Thomas 
did. It planted in him the habit of diligence 
and it was for the sake of the habit they 
let him work. 

From Pcabody he went to New York to 
("liter the field of operetta under Henry \V. 
Savage. There was something then, as 
there is today, about his voice which caught 
and thrilled his lis~ners. His name went 

up in electric lights. But urged on by his 
mother-instilled desire for perfection, he 
was lIot content to remain a musical com
edy star. 

What he did took courage, the kind it 
takes to ride a Methodist circuit. Ab
ruptly he decided to study abroad aud 
prepare himself for a larger career. How 
many 01 you would ha,'e the grit to quit a 
career already mad(', for the uncertainties 
of concert and opera? 

After the European sojourn he returned 
to America and began giving concerts. At 
the first of the$(' he scheduled two songs 
by a young fellow from T exas. No one 
had ever heard of him but Thomas liked 
the sOligs. It's true. he hesitated to risk 
the success of his d('but with these un
familiar ballads but the memory of the 
young Texan depending on him decided it. 
He ga\'e them the best he had and when 
he had finished there was a dead silence. 
Thomas's heart started to drop. Then sud
denly a blast of applause split the air. One 
of the ballads was enti tloo, "Home. H ome 
on the Range." 

With the success of his dcbut came a 
cable offering him a three year contract to 
star with the Royal Opera in Brussels. 
Again he tossed the coin llis mother had 
given him and it sent him to Brussels. 

What followed upon his return from 
Europe, a finished artist, is an old story 
to most of you. His success in concert, in 
radio, in grand opera-these were things 
to gladden the heart and reward the labon 
of the twinkling lady of Towson. Mary
land. Upon his return to his home he told 
how the Thomas Trio had gone to church 
as of old and there, out of a clear sky, his 
father ca11ed upon him to sing. 

J OHN CHARU:S THO~IAS, who had 
sung before royalty and rifT rafT, who 

ha(] sung his first song in JUSt this kind of 
church, confesses he was scared witless. 

Do not carry away the impression that 
this man who is identified in the mind of 
radio listeners as the periC(:t son is a 
mollycoddle, a mamma's boy. Look at his 
picture and r<':lllember this is the man who 
smashed his knuckles, sprained his wrist 
and dislocated his arm socking a taxi
driver who was insulting a woman. The 
man who almost beat Bobby Jones at golf. 
The man who played footba11 against Jim 
Thorpe. 

He is married now and spends his sum
mers golfing, fishing and tinkering with 
a houseboat anchoroo not many miles 
from his mother's home. And working 
hard as usual. In the 1934-1935 Season he 
will fill seventy singing engagemelllS in 
radio, concert and grand opera from New 
York to New Orleans to California. 

Can you cook? Are you beautiful? 

RADIO STARS tells you how to accomplish both. 

Ashamed o!Your Looks ? 
Sallow Skin? 

Blemishes? Headaches? 

\ 

NEW BEAUTY 
of skin and 
complexion 

This Simple, Pleasant Way 

w:,IY be ashamed of a blotchy, muddy, 
unattractive skin when this simple 

treatment wi1l do SO much for you? 
Skin troubles indicate a disordered con· 

dition of your system-usually intestinal 
sluggishness or a ron-down nervous stale, 
Your trouble is internal and should be treated 
internally. T hat is just what Y('ast Foam 
Tablets will help you to do. 

These pleasant tablets of scientifically pas· 
teurized yeast contain concentrated stores 
o f the essential vitamins Band G. These 
precious nutritive elements strength('n your 
digest ive and intestinal organs, give tone 
and vigor to your nervous system. 

With the troe causes of your trouble COT
rected, eroptions, blemishes and poor color 
disappear. Your skin becomes clear and 
smooth, your complexion fresh and glowing. 

Any druggist will supply you with Yeast 
Foam Tablets. The 10000y bottle costs only 
SOc, Get one today and see what this re
markable corrective food will do for you! 

YEAST FOAM TABLETS 

I FREE I-:;'~;;I;~~~;~~-;;'~~;l 
~. ,-,,:===:::'.' y __ ... _ .... "' ..... /W ..... ,.. • ..n 
i NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. UM/ .J$ 
, 1750 North Athland Ave .• Chicago. Ill. 
, Ptuoc send fcu ,nlroductory packa(t 01 
• Veas. Foam TaMel. 
: Name __ 

: AdMeN_. 

: CilY._ .Sla~ ___ . 

~-------------------------
8S 



USiting New York 

mea ns living at the 

HOT E L 

MONTCLAIR 
in the new smart center 

of New York 
h~ington Aye., .491h 10 SOth SIS. 

• 
Come 10 New York now. For 
th ia is the t ime of year when 
New York is u iu goyts t ! The 
Gre~ t Wh ite Way is . b1ue "";Ib 
ligbli!. The thea tr ica l world has 
leo red hit after hit . The proud. 
es t names in opera ure s inging 
at the 1Ilelropolilan. The sholl! 
are crowded wilh lem illa tions. 

And when you come, make 
your (r ill completel y successful 
by H\'ing in lhe new SlIl li rt 
cenl tr of New York :II tbe 
HOlel Montcla ir. 

The Montclai r is 'llode rn, nt· 
tract;" e, comfortable. II is con
,'enient 10 all ra il road te rminals, 
10 the fa shionnlllc ~hops, to the 
theatres and 10 n adio City. 
And tile ser vice is in the fin eot 
trad itions of the Cont inent . 

800 On tsid c UOOOl S 

Wilh Balh, S hower 
and Undi o 

Si n gle from 
$2,50 

Double from 
$3 ,50 

O;ne ond Oone. ".r. every evening 
in , ,, . cltr· • • mor'.,' •• "ouront 

CASINO MONTCLAIR 
1'01 . ... . , • and btoutllul . F",'u"n," 
la .. au, oreb. " ,a " . d liars of ,,, •• 111. " 
lal.". nl world. 
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RA DI O STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(COIl/IIlIICd from pagc 84) 

S(;X I)'\\,~ fCa n llnued) 

•• :ootAfd~~ ~!~~,h,,~e .t SUn ..... n lIou r ,,·lt h 

WJ;,",P. WTIC. WT,",a, WT,",&!. WWJ. 
WLW, CPCP. WWNC. WIS. CR('T, 
wpaR. WRC. way. WPTF, WJAR. 
WCSH. WRY,",. WJAX. WLIT. WSH. 
W,",PI. wnz. wnr.,"" 7 :00 CST -WMQ. 

~'#~:: K~;;,pC. ~~~'i;. ~~¥SS. 't~*r.: 
WEOC, WOAY. KV OO. WPAA WSMB. 
WAV~: 6:00 ~IST-KTAR. KDYL KO,",. 
11:00 I'ST- KGO, KPI. KOW. KOMO. 
KHQ. 

9:00 Y-ST ('Iir)_,U exnnd e r \\'""l1eoll lown_ 
n )-'n .. 10' C r e ... " ot W h .... l. RolH: r l 
,\rm b ... "ln'. Ore h u l ..... 
WADC, \\'OKO, WKK. WCAU, W~·BI ... 
WKRC. WCAO, \\'NAC. WORC, WJAS. 
W(He. WJSV. CK LW. ':00 CST
WIlD}I. KlIOX. WfiAS. K)lUC. WCCO. 
7:00 MST _KLZ. KSL. 6:00 I'ST 
K~:RN. K~'RC. KOIl. KHJ. KOL. KO[N. 
K~'PY. KFIJK. KWO. K GB. KI"I. KMJ 

9 :00 t :ST ( ,"")_~I~nhn ll ,,n ~1 "tr)'_Go_lIo"n ". 
1t",," ~ 1 ire C"'I "~. 10["" •• 1" .. " . , l'l~ r '. 
I", K.l e"", I ~ " ... , J~r""' ... ll""". ",,_ 
I.e"",,,,, ' o r ; A n d Y !'I.,"" ell"',, O'che~I ", 
~I "n ,\ boU I T .-.wn. (II. I .. Walkln~ Ca,) 
"'J;,", ~', WTIC. WJArt. WTAll, WPflll. 
WRC, WGY, WTAG. WWJ .• \VSAI, WFI. 
CPCP. ':00 CST _WMAQ. KSD. woe. 
WHO. WOW. WTlIJ. KSTP. W~;UC. 
WO,",F. ::00 l I ST -KOA. KDYL. t,oo 
I 'ST _KHQ. KGO. KFI. KGW. KOM O. 

':00 t::ST (~)--Clrn .I~~ I ' .... , -I n an" hi .. 
(lr c h ""I.". 0 1 ..... ,U bllnl , ""prano , .. ,,~.t 
0 .11 01. 
WJZ. WnAI •. WMAL. W13Z, WDr.A. 
WSYR. W II All. KOKA. WGAR. WJR. 
WI.\\'. wp'r~'. WRVA. WWNC. -WJAX. 
W IOO. WFI.A. M:OO CST - KWCR. 
WENR, WTAR. 'V,",VE. WSM. WSU. 
W~IC. WJOX. WSMB. WFAA. KTIJS. 
1<THS. 

9:SO . :8'1' (Vo)-W " lt u \\'Inehell I ... ek~ lin d 
I ~ll~. ("~ ... en·" 1.<1110".) 
WJZ. W!lZ. W)IAI.. \\"JII. WRZA. 
\vBAL. WSYR. WCKY, WHAl[. KOKA. 
WGAR. 11:3(1 C!iT-\\'~;NII, K\v CR. KSO. 
KWK, WRBN. KOI' •. 

9:30 ):!iT (",")---(lu ll II ~II. ll ln~r~. Will le" .. _ 
e'" lind S lo"I' II" " le &: IIl1d . 1 In " !I~. '''.
I h 'e c.vd "", 11M''' ' U .... II ~y·" O rr. h . 
{(OuTt lI elln lnlf CO. ) 
WA8C. \\'AOC. wnw. \\,D'1'. WUN!I. 
WCAO. WCAU, WHf:C, WJAS, WKnC. 
W)IAS. WNAC, wone, WSPO, WWVA, 
wo,",e. WDllJ. WOUO, WOIIC. W~~AN. 
W~'DL. WFE A. WHK. WJSV, WLUl'.. 

~,;:~agST~~\:~·A.W~I~~b. \r.:;'~~i. C~Nr: 
W,",LA. WACO. wane. WDOO. WOSU, 
WGS'1'. WH,",S. WL,",e, W;\IBII, Wowo. 
wnp.c. 

o :so t:ST (~)_'\ IIl ~, Ir.nn ,\t bU", 0 1 F ,u,, _ 
111.. . " " ._,Ie, t ' nu. k l lt"lB. U n .. ., \'I r· 
.. In ht l(a~. "" ~ ... n '" Oh .. " .n &: '\"'en, 

l'II~~'~!I(::'''e''~'' ~":'~~~I" 'Ol,c:,~ I r"'i~'II Y~~:II " I~1 : 
~~~~t~'· ,\~j;111~' \~~~WC, W{V~~. \\~~~: 
W1H';N. WC,",E. WTAM. \VWJ. WSAI. 
wsn. \\,100, W~'LA. WRVA. W.I,",X. 
WI''1'F. CFC"'. C R('T, WIS. 8:S0 CST
WliAQ. KSI'. WOC. WHO. WOW. 
WMC. WOAI. W.lOX. WF,", ,",, W8MB. 
WK'. KPRC. WOAF. KVOO. WTMJ. 
KSTI'. WSM. 1 :3t M;,T-KOYI~ KOA. 
6:3(1 I'ST _KP I. KGW. KO~IO. KilO. 
KOO. 

1I:4 ~ ) ;ST (%)-$omr~ n nd Com~d)'. C I" .. lIe 
K i ll.., .. n" I',. .... Y 1'11' 11 11 for T", !)·~,,~1. 
W.[:t , \\'BAI.. W}'A[ •. WSY!!. WBr.. 
WUZA. WHAM. KOKA. WGAH. WI.W. 
WJR 8:30 ( ·S'1'_W~~...,n. KWC R. KSO, 
K\\'K WREN. K O II. 

10 :00 t :ST ('II) _W.yn~ K In ... ( Lad)' J-:~I Ir ~r.) 
WABC-W2XF:, WAD<' WOKO. \\"('AO. 
WAAS, WKIl\\,. WKnC. \VHK:. W"N8. 
C'KLW, WORC. W('AU. W.lAS, WFBI .. 
WSPO. \\'JS\', W~'IlM. 9:00 r ST
wnull. WowO. K)lIJC. WHAS. WOSII. 
K)[OX. WCCO. KIILO. WIIlW. KPAO. 
8 :00 ~I ;1T_K I.z 7:00 l'ST_Kt;Il.N, 
K)IJ. KIfJ. KOIN. KFI}K, KGB, KFIIC. 
KOB. Kor •. K~'PY. KOW. KVI. 

10:00 fo;~T (¥o)-U"II OI l I''''"~. ( I_~ hn .t 
FI " k. ) 
wgAF. \\ITle. WTA~I. WTAG. \\'[;~;I. 
WWJ. W.TAR. WC!iIl. wr.w. WF[, 
WPDn. \\IRC. WGY, WBE!'I. \\'CAI~. 
CFC~'. eRC'l'. wsn. 9:00 rST -wMAQ. 
WFAA. WOW. WOAF. KTDS KSTI'. 
W.lOX. WK:Y. WS)II}. WKEIf'. woe. 
WHO. 8:00 ~IST-KOA. KOYL. 1:00 
I'ST_ KGO. KFI. KG\\'. KO)IO, KHQ 

10:30 EST e,"")-I",,nUne l ' roiJram. " .. ne 
t-, .. m .. n, ""nl n .II .. : T he ~Io" ~ .. n C hoir: 
l>on ~I e :'- em , "'" . I ~. o f ce r e lllo n ' •• : 
jo'", nk mll ek '~ or .. h.~ln •. 
V;'t;A." WTIC. WTAO. WP.~:I. W.TAII. 
WCSH. W1"I. WFOll, WIIC. WGY. 
WBEN. \\'CA~:. WTA~1. WWJ . WLW. 
WRVA. WP'1' P. WWNC. WIS, WJAX 
WIOO. W.'LA. WSH. WTAII. 9 :30 l'''T 
_WKBF. \\"}[AQ. WOC, WHO. WOW. 
WOAF. WT}IJ. WIBA, KTSI'. WEI}C'. 
"·OAY. KPYII, WSM. WlIC. WAI'I. 
WJOX. WSlIH. WSOC, WAVe. WKY. 

KTHS, WBAP, K'1'OS. KI'RC. 
II:SO )I;;:T-KO,",. KI)YL. KGIR. 
l:SO I"ST_Kl'O. K.'I. KGW. 
KHQ. KFSO. KTAII 

WOAI. 
KOHL. 
KOMO. 

11:00 ... ..sT (Mr,)-\\' n d ell 
for P II .. h . 

II .. " ~[a.t~ .. ..,,,In 

1(1:00 CST _ KSTI'. WOAI. WOAF. 
WTMJ. WKY. KPRC. WIBA WI·:nC, 
WOAY. KFYR. WDAP. KTBS. 1:00 
l\I S '1'-KOA. KOYI., 8:00 {'''T-KOO. 
1<1"1. KOW. KO~IO. KIIQ. 

11:15 E ST (Y4)_W"!t~ r WI"~hel1 . 
10 : 1!> C8T- W8M. WMC. II'S(I. WAPI. 
WJOX. \\'S~IU, \\'KY. KTHS. WOAD, 
KTDS. KPR€'. \\·AV/i:. 9:IG ~I"T-KOA. 
KOYL. KOIII. KOHL. 8 :1 5 P "T_KI·O. 
KFI. KOW, KOllO, KHQ. K~'SO. 
KTAR. 

MO:' IJ .\ n' 
( 1)ec~n'lI. ~ s .d . l Oll •• nih . U \I. " nd SI~I.) 

6:00 );ST ('14) lI u~1I: Ilo .. ~ .", ,\ dn", urfll 
I" tI.e Ul h '·~ " I u.y. (C;or..mu. II .) 
WAllC. WUNS. WCAO. WCAU, W~~AN. 
\\'F8L. WJI&e. WIIK, WJAS. WJSV. 
WKB\\,. WKIIC. WNAC. CKLW. 
(See ,,[ao 1:80 EST.) 

II: I G t:8 T (Y.)_lJob b,. H en .... " li nd >!lIn ny 
Jim, Cnwhoy ~I or!e~ ror Ihe klddl.".. 
( n u k e. 11-0.) 
W,",RC. WAAIl. won, WCAU·WJXAU, 
WFBI •. WLOZ, WDIIC. WE,",N. WOKO. 

':l~ t:ST (Mr,)-To lll ;\lb. "'''''Hn "."m" 
for Ibe )'oll "..,~Ur~. ( 11""',on.) 
W:loIAQ, WHO, Wow. WOAF. WTloIJ. 
WIDA. K~TI' 

t:30 t:ST i~)-Th.. 8h,,,low, ~1 '&lery 

d.II"'''. 
WABC. WCAO. WCAU, WDRC. WfJ,",N, 
W~'HL. WIIMC. WJSV, WKDW, WNAe. 
WOKO. II'OltC. 

8:4G t:ST (~I-I.o .. e ll Tho lll P, .. I\.et! II •• 
rlntS .. e .. ·s. (!:IIIO 0 11 .) 

~~'h7.. ~'g~~: ~'::i~'il, C~~. ~YNt 
WBZ •. WJA:'i:. 11'100. \\'F I.A. \\'l1AL. 
CFC~' 

t:l~ t :ST (%)_11111, · 1I .. I~ h ell"r . Ih .. "e 
lown , II:"I"" ~_ ,"'11 10 \I ,,,-moml K " I,,"I 
" " " ,\lI~ .. Ua'-e ll,I<" ', ( "'he"l ... n".) 
W~~AF. W.:fa. WTlC. WJAII. WT,",a, 
WCSH. W.'I. w~·aR. wnc. WGY. 
WO~;N. W CAE. WTAM. WWJ. W8AI. 
(Subjece to chn.nge.) 

1:0U t; ST i~)-A", .. ~ ' n ' A nd)" . ( I'~ I''''' " 
.lent, ) 
WJr.. WBAL. WMAL. 
KOKA. WI_W, WCKY, 
WHAM. WGAIt, WJR. 
\\"100. \\"1"0,",. 

WlIZ. 
WENR. 

WRVA. 

(8<0<0 .IIKI 11:&0 1'..' EST) 

\\'O'7.A, 
ClleT. 
WI''1'~', 

7 :O!fey!;,S)T (Mr,I- )tH I nnd l l llr .te ( W.I.t

W,",BC, WAI)('. 
WWVA. WOA&, 
Wt'BL. CKLW. 
WKOW. WKIIC. 
WS P O. WTOC. 

WIl'1'. 
WDBO. 

\VflK. 
WNA C. 

WCAO, 
WORC. 
WJAS. 

WOKO. 

WC,",U. 
WF.AN, 
WJSV. 

WQAM • 

(See a[oro II :00 I' ~I. ES'1') 
1 : 1 ~ t:ST ( ~)_WUlII'" !t"lI!,.o" 

::~rl~)' " 1I1)i' ~~~ ~[,~!':;.'''I ( \i~~ ' 
C ... ) 

a,,11 hi . 
~1I1 .1 r<,<1 

Ch~ ", lc" l 

WJZ. WIIAI .. \\·)IAL. WUZ. \\'B;(A. 
\\'SYR. WHA}!, KDKA. WJn, \\'CKY. 
8: 15 CST -WEN II. K\\'CR. KSO. KWK . 
K O II. 

1: 111 . ; :ST 1'4) _ " Juol l ' l.ln nm.~ 8 I1: eld.~ 

0 1 ~mHII ","-n "" . .... r , ( " oly n .... ) 
WABC. \\'CAO. WCAU. WIIK. WJAS, 
WJSV. WKBW. WKRC. WNAC. CKLW. 

1:IG I>ST ('4)---(l~,,~ lind G I" "II. go,,, ..... nd 
~"''' e'')', ( lall r.U ... ,) 
II'EA~'. W1·AO. W~;EI, WJAn. 
wue. WGY. WBEN, WPUR. 
W\\'...,C. WIS. WJAX. 11'100. 
(See 11.[ . .. 11 :1$ 1'_1>1, EST.) 

W(,!llI. 
WP'1'~', 
WYLA. 

1:30 ):ST ('4)_'" ,,01r~1 !:O h " ,,·. AI linn"'" 
a lld 1'1101 1 n "manl: \\, .. n.". 11"" " . _ 
" ·o.lh. Inl~ rI ""," l or : qua .lef .... <1 Mill"" 
Ilell .. n bl" . .. '~ o r~ linl". ()I <>II ~.) 
WEAl". \\"TA(:. WJAR. WCSK 
WGY. WCAP.. WTAM. WWJ. 
t:SO CST-WMAQ. K80, WOC. 
WOW. WOAF. WFIIR. 

WRC. 
WSA I. 
\VUO. 

7 :So) . :ST t %)~"I1, .. . 1)".1 S ... en ".l~r. w ith 
1'" .. 1 K~II.I . b .. rlt o ...... li nd R " n" 110111 -
~on '~ o.~h ..... I ... , 
WABC, WOKO. WCAO. WOR. 
WCAU. W.TAS. WPBL. WJSV. 
\vHP.C. WMAII. WWVA. WORC. 

wOlle. 
Will'. 

7 :30 t:ST ('4 ) - II"e l< II"" ... ~ . • \ ,"'''nl u re. In 
Ih .. 2~l h <'<'n illry. (C'>I'O",,,II ,) 
11:30 CST -KlIfiC. KlIOX, KIILO. K'1'Rn. 
~f.'l~~',,~ifri3.· ,W:1$.U' W~'BlI. \\'IIAS. 

7:So) t ::>'T (Mr,)-" lIed " D n , -!';, n • .,mlltle 
~1I:~ld •. ( l1 .,...,h Not.) 
W.lZ, WB A L. WU;(A. WSYR. WRV,",. 
W\\"SC. W J AX. WFI.A. \\"~IAL. \\"IIZ. 
WHAM. KDKA. WI'T!", WIS. 1"100. 
wsn, 6:30) UST -WfJ!'IR. KWCR. KSO. 
KWK. \\,~;BC. WMC. WSMD. KTOS. 
WSF.!, WRJ-:N. KOn,. WIBA. KSTP. 
WS}1. W.IOX. WKY, KPRC. \\'AVI';. 

1 :U t ;gT ('4)-1). "", ,, 110 .ke1~h wit h ): I ~ I . 
li lt . ".,,1" Nle k """·~u,, . ( Wllod b llr )-·.,) 
WJZ. WB~L. \\")IAI.. \\,B7.. WBZA. 

(COlltfllllcd OIl rugc 88) 



RADIO STARS 

Keep Young and Beautiful 
(Conlillltrd from page 8) 

so oily that a foundation crcnm would 
fe-appear through your powder, it' s wiser 
to lise an astringent as the final step befort 
powdering. 

\Vhcn you powder, try bl'oimduu 
at the neck for a change. \Vork up to Ihc 
face, and powder your nose last. This 
means reversing the order for most women, 
and gives your neck the assurance of a 
MIlt'W deal." Forgotten necks have a way 
of showing up to disgraceful advantage in 
low necked growns. Pat your powder on 
generously-very generously-and then 
smooth the excess away with a soft powder 
bru~h. That is much better than putting 
on Ollt' skimpy layer of powder and then 
another. wilh your poor nose eorning in 
for about half a dozen retouchings. 

Did y(lU know that it is the smart thing 
to make up your hands and arms as well 
as your face for evening? First, 31)ply 
a vanishing c::rtam or hand lot;on to your 
hands aod arms. \Vipe ofT any oily residue 
that is left Then apply your powder. 
Always use a lighter shade of powder 
than on ~'our fac::e. Rouge the tips of your 
fingers very slightly. Rosy fingertips are 
delightful touches to femininity. If yOIl 
wiil apply rouge along the sides of the 
fingers and down the outside of the hands, 
you can gi"e too plump hands the iliu· 
sion of slenderness. 

Fashions have gone so very elegant 
and shiny with the glow of satin, the 
sparkle of metal cloths, and the gleam 
of transparent velvet, that makeup shades 
in general will tend to be brighter and 
more vivid. Your lipstick can be like a 
red badge of courage for the New Year 
(we know of an indelible lipstick that 
comes in the most inspiring shades of r«l 
... Coral, Exotic::, Strawber ry, um-m), 
but that doesn't mean that it should 
make YOllr mouth look like a brutal 
gash. The best rule I can g ive you for 
applying rouge is to go out and sweep 
the snow off the front doorsteps, and 
perhaps the sidewalk, too; and then eome 
in and follow nature's lead in putting on 
your rouge. (Not, of course, if nature'. 
lead makes your nose 1'«1.) If you II\'e 
on the tenth flOOr of an apartment building, 
and haven't any doorstep to sweep, you'l\ 
have to content yourself with slapping 
your face gently until the uatural color 
comes and then observing where na ture 
puts the color. Do likewise. 

Your mascara can be a little heavier 
for evening. and eyeshadolv can do wouders 
for you. Experiment with different shades 
and blendings of eyeshadow. You don't 
know what e.x.quisite effects you can 
achieve until you try, and note we said 
eJuluisite and not bizarre! Come to think 

To You-

of it, au eye makeup kit, wi th eyebrow 
brushes, mascara, different shades of eye
shadow, eyebrow pencil, and maybe even 
au eye-wash, would make a unique gift, 
and an appreciated one. 

Let's imagine that you've had a very 
successful evening at the IHlTt)', that you 
were gazed on with admiration and had 
e,'ery dance taken; but now it's late and 
you're "simply dead." A luke-warm bath, 
with plenty of lathery ,~oap, perfumed 
waleI' softener, and an aftermnth of flower 
talcum, will be a tonic:: to your spirit as 
weI! as to your body. Relax completely. 
from the tips of your fingers to the end 
of your toes, or as Amos 'n Andy would 
prefer it said-"Un·lax." Incidentally, 
don't forget the im!)Ortance of a deodorant 
these days and nights. Don't ever be a 
wallflower on nccoum of Ilrat! 

Your mind may have a habit of insisting 
on going around iu circles after you're in 
bed, and you keep on wondering whether 
Bob will ask you for a New Year's EYe 
date, or if you're a housewife, whether 
10 have oyster or plain bread stuffing for 
the holiday bird (you'll probably decide 
on bread after yon'\'e read the recipe in 
this mouth's RADIO STARS Cookillg School) 
or whether you call possibly get all the 
things done the next day that you have 
to do. Then you had better try taking some 
deep, deep breaths in front of the open 
window before you hop intI) bed. Twenty 
deep breaths in which )'ou breathe in 
all the peace and quiet and hl'a1th of the 
outdoors, and your lungs wi!1 be rid of 
the stale air Ihal is c::onducive to keeping 
stale thoughts rel'olving in your head. 
Breathe down to the very bottom of your 
lungs to change all thei r contents. A glass 
of warm milk (if you a ren't worril'd about 
your weight ) , or hot water with a little 
lemon or salt to k Ill its enervat ing taste 
(if you are), will also help you sleep. 
Blink your l'yes at the patch of gray that 
is )'our window, and rol! them sideways, 
up, oown, until thei r tenseness is relieved, 
and they feel as relaxed as your body. In
cidentally, we know of a flabby chin sup
port that is chic as a turban. You tie 
it on and wear it while you sleep. 

Next morning, for we're not going to 
let you go to sleep on us yet, turn on 
the radio, and make a game Ollt of doing 
a few exercises to music, Exercise when 
you're tired to wash away fatigue poisons. 
Take twenty more deep breaths, and you'll 
feel in tune with thl! world. You'll 
face the day with rosier cheeks and 
brighter. eyes, and a happit r outlook on 
things in general, and Chrislmas shop
ping in particular. And do write me if 
you need help with the latter t 

from CAROLYN BELMONT 

a sincere wish for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yearl If you 

have any beauty or gift problems that are troubling you, write me, and 

enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. I'U be glad to help you. 

cKed1e 
GOLDEN AND 

HEN NA 

• Wash glorious calor into your hair 
-and have the loveliest of shom
poos-oll at the same time I That's 
w;'at these Nestle color shampoos 
mean loyou. WonderfullyAne clean
sers, made by Nestle formulas from 
the purest ingredients. they add the 
s himm er and sparkle of youth to 
hair Ihat is faded and tired-looking, 

The Golden Shampoo for glorious 
blond hair, The Henna Shampoo 
gives entrancing highlights for all 
darker shades of hair. Why permit 
your hair to look drab and listless 
when these dependable products 
-2 shampoos per package-will 
give you the happiness of well 
groomed hoir.Use in connectionwilh 
ColoRinse to insure perfed results. 
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New I Zino. 
pl<ls Corns, ullouscs, Bun_ 
Ions and Sore Toes inst3ntly rf:
lieve pain; stop shoe ptcS$urc; 
$(Iothe and heal; prevent sore tOC's 
and blisters; case new o r tight 
shoes, and quickly, ufely remove 
corns and callouses. 

New SKI NT EX Covering 
Dt u.". Dr. Scholl', Zi"o-pad. hive .be 
MltYelO ... n"", Yelv"" IOf._ SClh «>Ior S.,."" COy.rins "'hieb d"". not fOil, 
IIkk '0 .he stocking or come off in .he 
b.,h. Hide1 (ao! blemi.h ••. Sold cnIT' 
where . On. box ,0<1.,. 

I«un at Hom.-Haft"GODd Honey 
tt::,1 ~keT."UO~15".""~·"='!~'::::: ~. 'm~ 
"5 ..... k 1.Q _Ie tI ..... hila , .... >11\6. Cet tact • • _ 

::t~ ~::l~~~O!~ '::'L=~~~,:~ur:::=,II<~;~ 
..... 0..,.. poutlN', ' ... h .. I1.... "' ...... !>adE U.-.ol' 
p,ot ..... l'O'D. lIoU <OIlPMI '0< rr.. (14.~ •• boot. .-------------------. I t..~='.!:..-.... ~:.' •. ".::!;,:.~o~. o. c. I 
I ... ~,=r~,;;~";~ .. -" ...... _ 1 
I I 1·_················ ................ .......... I 
1 _'" .................... I 
I I 
L-":::.:.:: -.:.~ ~'':':''::':':: :.:,::':':':::';';;;';' ·!:,".:.:: .;.;:.:.:.;.::.;.;:,.I 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(Colllimlf!d from !>age 86 ) 

)IO!'iIl,\\· .. «('<>lIlln .. ~) 

WSYH WHAM. KOKA. WGAR. "'JI\. 
':-IG CS T-WCKY. WE.sIt. WI..s. KWK. 
KWCR. "so. "OIL, WRE.s. WSM. 
WSB. WSlIB. "1'00. W,.AA. Kl'ltC. 

,, 16 y..sT (I4J-U<>d't C,uler , eom"'~"I .. • 
'or <> .. Ille ".,'u. ( I'hlleo.) 
WAHC. WCAO, K~I.BC. W.sAC. WJSV. 
WIIK. CKL"'. WCAI]. IVJAS, WOT. 
WGn. ', tri CWI _ WBllll . WliAS. 
KMOX, WCCO. 

8,00 Y.$T (14)--Carll(>n n .. b l""" and hi. 
Uue k.r<><»o. (A~I, .. r"""'.1 
WADC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. WGR. 
WKltC. WHK. WDHC, WJAS. WI"BL, 
WUNS. WCAU. WEAN. WJS". WIIEC. 
CKLW . 7,00 CST--WBHM. WFBM. 
K)II3C. "'HAS. K)IOX. WCCO. . ,00 
MST-KLZ. Kat. 5:00 I~T_KgR.s. 
KM J . KHJ. lI:OIN. K~'HK. KGB. KFRC, 
lI:DB. KOL. KI"PY. KWO. KV I . 

8,00 E ST (l\I~ .. n Gn,her a nd 1I1~ 01'
~ h ... tr". f ~I"'t t ·,w,m. ) 
WJZ. WBA L . WMAL. WBZ. WRZA. 
II·SYR. KDKA. WOAI!. W L W, WJn. 
7:00 CST-WLS. KWCH, KSO. wR~~N. 
KOIL. KWK. W Kllll'. .,00 )18 T _ KOA, 
KDn.. 11 ,00 I'ST-KGO, KFI. KGIV. 
KOMO. K HQ. 

,;00 ~T (~I_Ill~ha .. d 11 1mb ... •• o .. ~h ... -
Ira with -;II .... )' .s .... h , , ·"""U"I. (Slud.,. 
baku 1Ii 0 10 r Co.) 
WEAF. WT IC, WTAO. WBBf. \VJAR. 
WCSR, WR C. WGY. WBBN. WCAI':. 

~~~~: ~~:i't1J: ~~~J: ";~b'ilj. ':00 CST 
(WWJ otl: 8:15.) 

M:l~ EST (\4)-1>,."'1" C. 11111 Ilh'~ th., 
h"n"''' ~Id" Of Ih e ne""~. ( Wn~")' 
1·FQ(Inet8.) 
WAllC, WADe. WCAO. WCAU. wonc, 
CK LW. WIi:AN. WJo"BL, WH K. WJAS. 
WJSV, WKIlW, WKRC. IVNAC. WOKO. 
wepo, ':15 ( ·"T--KMDC. )(:)IOX. 
WDllll WCCO. WFUll. WHAS. 

B;3O I'..8T · $1_1'1 . .... 1001., GRrde n Co ntut, 
Gh.dU 1'i .... . lh .... l. Wm. 0..1)"' ... 1.lnll 
o r~h.,..t.... (FI . ... tone TI.e " H"bb~ 

~ilAF. WTIC. WTAO. WEEI. WJAR, 
WCS H. W "' IT. WF·nn. WRC. WGY. 
WDBN. WTAM. WWJ. WLW. WCAI~. 
1,aO C8'1'-W K U~'. WMAQ. KSD. WOC. 
WHO. WO"'. WDA)o', WFAA. 

8,30 ~;ST (Yo)--Concnt ""11.18 ; .JOlI~t 1'",
I"'''''''k'~ o .eh~~I"". (A I ""a t ~. K~n',) 
IVAIlC. IVIlIO. WCAO. WORC. WFDI •. 
WJAS. WKOIV. WNAC. WQAM. CK ... W. 
WADC. wnT. WCAU. WI::AN. W H K. 
WJSI·. WKRC. WOKO. WSl'D. ,,~O 
C>lT_ IOIUC. KMOX, KIl"'O. K SCJ, 
WBUll. WCCO. WOOD. WDSU. WI"B)I. 
\VHAS. \VOWO. ',SO ~I ST-K"'?. KSiA 
~,ao . l'ST -KFPY

i 
K}'RC. )(:GH. K1IJ. 

~ 'OOKO~'r K~~)~~.,;... I'on~elle. ope ... tl., 
""I,."no: An,I • ., K""lel"ne.~·s o. e he" • • ". 
(C .. .... l e r fle ld.) 
WABC. WCAO. WADC. WWO. WBT. 
WONe. WCAU. WDA~;. WOIlJ. WDOO. 
WORC. WEAN. W .' IU ... WNAC. WOKO. 
WOIIC, WSPD. CK ... W. 'VFI::A. WHi-:C. 
IVIlK WHD \v ICC. WJAS. WJSV. 
WKll\\·. WKRC. WLllW. W I.llZ. 
W)IAS. W)IBO. WPO. WQAM. W8.ls. 
WTOC. 8,00 CST_\\·)IIJR. K~'AB . 
1'::"11. K ... HA. K.lllC. KMOX. KOMA. 
K lt"'O. KSCJ. KTHH. KTSA, WACO. 
WSIlM. WBRC, WCCO. WOO~. WOSU. 
WFB~I. WOST, W H AS. Will"" WISN. 

~~:~m~: ,{~'o~~6. W~~~~c. W~I~ \m~ 
KLZ. KSL. .,00 I 'ST-KF1'Y. K .'ltC. 
KGlI. KS .... KOH. KOIN. KOI.-, KIVI. 

9,00 "1ST ('h)-A /II I ' Gyt,~Ie~ 0.'· .. " .1 .... , 
dl 'kllon " " r ry lIo rliek. Frnnk I ' .. rk,,.. 
l en"r. 
WI':AF. WTIC. WTAO. WEBI. \VJAR. 
WCA~;. wcsn. WWJ. WLIT. WGY. 
WSEX. WTAIoI. 11 :30 CST-KSO. WOw. 
WOAP. WHO. WOC, W)1AQ. 

"SO I'..sT (~J--8ln .. I .. l r G.e .. I"~ Mln~l rel~ 1 
old lime n,ln.l.el .. ho .... 
WJZ. WGAR. WH"A. \\"WNC. W"'W. 
WIS. WJAX. WIOO. W~'LA. WAPI. 
\I'RAL. WBZ. WBZA. IVHA)!. KDKA. 
WSIl. WSOC. WJH. WPT". 8;30 C8T-

~~~~ic~\;f.6;~~~V2h~J.°·K~"n9t ~~1f.: 
KFYR. WTMJ. WFA.A. W~IC. WSM. 
WS~IB. WJDX. WIBA. WOAI. WKY. 
',SII ~IST_KOA. 

,,~o 1'.81' /~)~ .... Cook'~ cook .... c omed)'; 
Ho n" ld "",·Is. l e nor, Frnn""" Lftn/l[r .. r<t , 
bl" ... 8ln/l[er : Hon \"oor .. ",,'8 o .... ' e..I .... 
(Col/l[1I1e_I .... I"' .. 111 e_ I'''''1 Co. ) 
WBAF. WTAG. \\·B.ll. WJAR. WCSlf. 
W("'AE. "'TAli. WnVA., WW.sC. "'JAX. 
W.· ... A. WAPI, WFI. WFBR. wne. 
W(lY. WllI':N. WII·J. IVLW. WI'TF·. 
WIS. 1V100. WSB. WJDX. 8:30 CIO'1'
WMAQ, WOW. KSTI'. WtJDC. WDAY. 

~~~~' ilth%. \~~&'li. ~;·~;.:F.wU~b: 
\I·TMS. WI BA. WOC. WIIO. WS!I. ,:SI) 
MST-KOA., KDYL. e,3~ I'ST-KOO. 
KFI. KOW. KOMO. KHQ 

1I:~er~'',''de (~I~~:.,..I~ud&: OIt~~r.:,s ~:.'!,t:~! 
I ..... ( tJ-I ... " Co.) 
WABC. WADC. \\'OKO. ,,"CAO. WCAO. 

C"AC. WIl","S. \I'BT. WFIlL. WJS\·. 
IVNAC. WKlnl·. WKBC. W HK. CK I.IV, 
WDRC. WJAS. WEAN. WSPD. WI CC. 
';M Ci>'T_W lJUM. WOWO. WlI'Ull . 
KlIDC. \\'IIAS. KMOX. KR ... O. KFAll. 
WREC. weco. WOSU. 7:30 MST_ 
KI.-Z. KSL. 

':30 1>91' (Yo I- I'rln~_ I'ot l'!a)"e". U ... • ",,, ,10, $k"l ~h. 
WJZ, WHAt., WSYR. WJR W&lAI" 
WBZ. IVOZA. WHAM. KDKA. WOAIt. 
8:S11 CST -WtJNIt. WCKY. KWClt. KSO. 
KWK. WilEN. KOII .. 

10:00 EST ( ~)_W.)"n., Kln/l['8 o re ll".I ... . 
HJ1hm b1' th., " ',,11. kl n,-. ( , ..... y 
t:"lhe • . ) 
WABe. WADC. \\"OKO, WCAO. IVAAB. 
WCAU. WF.AN. WSPO. WENS. WKOW. 
WKRC. WHK. C KLW. WORC. IVJAS. 
WFBL. WJSV. ':00 C8T-WUBM. 

~g~~. ~~JWI '~~:u. K~~i':O.KF:'~ 
MST-KLZ. KIn.. 1,00 I'ST_ KI::RN. 
~~Ity. Kll~i. KOIN. KOO. KFRC. KOI.o. 

10,00 Io;ST ( ~)-"""Ienle" 1·'Olfn.m. I."n ... . 
b)' , .... .,.; """ .. qultrtet ; IIl o r /l[an L. 1' .... 1_ 
m an n .... h ""I .... . 
WI::A~'. WTAO. WFoEf. WJAR. WC!'IH. 
WLIT. WCAI!:, WLW. WF'BR. WRC. 

~~·~ICCS~~~:\V)I~~~j,;~so."1\~J::. ~r.~r~: 
WOW. WOAF. IVt'AA. 11:00 !IIST- KOA. 
KDYL. ':00 " ST - KOO. KFI. KOW. 
KOllIO. KIIQ. 

11,00 t:8T (\4)-,\ ,,'''' 'n' A ndy. ( I'~I'IIO_ 
denl .) 
W H AM, WOAR. WJ R . WSU. 10,00 CST 
_Wj,;NR. KWK. wnBN. )(:011.. W~IC. 
WKY. WBA I'. WOAI. WCKY. W1'MJ. 
KSTl'. WSM. WSMB, KTHS. Kl'ltC. 
IVDAF. 
(See al ... 7,00 P . M. EST.) 

11 ,00 1"..81' (!4)-M)' rt .. nd lI"'r/l[ ~. (C h" w 
Wrl" l t)··~ . .L 
lfJ~~x, Cii:bMA~F.t.?i.D. K~v~~ KMllC. 
WOOx, KTRII. WBBlI. wlmc. ;~: 
WDSU. WFlUI. WIIAS. WREe. WSVA • 
• :00 MST_K L Z. K81.. 8,00 l'S T-K.'PY. 

f~!W'; I.!'G,~OO Kf>~tt·. ~~+~) KOI:<I. ICYI. 
II ' I ~ EST (\4)_ t~dwh' C. 11 111 hU"'''nl~" 

Ih ., Ole,,'.. ( W ".e)" 1"odu,,18.) 
H,III l'ST-KNRN KIoIJ. KHJ KOIN 
K~·BK. KGB. K~'RC. KDB: KO ... : 
KFPY. ){WO. KVI. KLZ. KSL. 

tI ' l ~ EST (\4)---O~ne . "d GI~Dn (GIIt~II") 
WCAE. WIIAI. IVTAll. WWJ. 1!, i5 
C8T_WltAQ. WIIO. WESCo WJOX. 
WKY. WOC. KSTP. WOW. WTIoIJ WS)I 
WSMB. KTllS. WOAF. KTHS. 'WInA: 
KSD. WSIl. \VAl''';. WOAI. WKI)F. 
WFAA. KPH{" 10; 111 MST-)(:TAR 
KDYL. ': 111 1 '~T--KnQ. KFSO. KOO' 
lI:t'1. KGW, KOlIO. • 
(S" .. Ill ... 7,U I',M. EST.) 

11 ,30 1'..81' (~)-" ol~" of .'-.tSIOnt Gu,len 
Con e"rt 8, 
10,:10 C~T-KSD. WOC. WHO. 
KSTI'. WDAY. K t'YR, WTMJ. 
WBBC. WKI1F. 0:,80 MST-KOA. 
KDYI... KG I R. KOHl.. 11,80 
~~~P6. KOV. KOO, K F'I. KGW. 

(SM al .... :10 ".M. EST.) 

TUIo;SO,lVS 

WillA. 
WOC. 

KTA It . 
I'ST
KIlQ. 

( 11 .... ~n'h~ .. 4th, Ilih. IMI" aud !!Il h.) 

II,{IO l iST (~I-II"~k nu.,er.. Sk .. l~hu or 
1",,,.,I,,,u)' " ,h ·e"I ..... In the 2.11" C.,,,. 
' ur)·. 
A1"M $1"lIon, wte MOnday.) 

6, 1 (~,~~'t;,I~X"d~ I!~~b{,ol~~:~i. 
6:41i . ;ST (~)-I ... w .. 1t Thom,.~. ,"',,"""-

n'n. n"tlo~ .... ., Mondll)'.) 
',~1i 1'..81' ( \4)-lIl1ly 1I,,",,"ello r. 8 m ,dl l own 

~keleh. 
( For s l Uto"" _ .Iondll),) 

7,00 t:8T (~)-.\m"" ' n ' AndT. 
( t'or .tallo"," .e., ilon<la)'.) 

1:00 F'..8T (~)_i\lHt Ii; M"...,e. :r;:Q l~i~~I~:~'T I"' &1001<1.,.. Ik.. al ... 
1' 1 ~ F.ST ( .... )--(} .. " ., I/: (lltD". 

(~·o, .Iatlon~ wH Monda)'.) 
7; I?. I'~J"li \·ll;;;·"b',~~l,!:I." l n IIlli .'· Sketch.,. 

(F'or atatlon. Me., Mondl\y.) 
1,30 t~ST (%) _ I1 , ... k lI"II"~"" Sk .. t ~ "e. 0 1 

In'Dj(l m.ry .. d '·~l1t"..,. In Ih., t~lh .,fn
'''')'. 
{~'or ~tatlon • .ee Mo~<laT.} 

"SO ";51' IYo)-Kd..... '\ c G .. .,..I . y"l'M: 
, '_ 1 Ir 0; "_11 "_In~r'. o...,h . 
1I0u",," 0 Id m .. ~I_1 memo.riao. ( 11""",,_ 
hold "·In"n~ .. Corp.) 
WJ:7., W11:7.. WIlA)'. WIlZA. WnAI~ 
KOKA. WJII. WSYR. WCKY. 6:SO C~T 
_WREN. KSO. KWK. WLS. 

7,~O r.ST (\4'- \\' hl_"erln /l[ ,Jack S IIIIIII ""tI 
hl o or"h~~I .... ( "o"l~e,1 Ye""t Cu.) 
WAOC. WCAO. WCAU, WNAC WORC 
WEAN. W~'IlL. WOKO. WJAS W J SV' 
WKaw. WO~C'. .. 

1:4~ I'.I:1T (\4)-n<»,k~ l · ... (" ,.. x~, .... 
(F'", s.atlon ...... !olonday.1 

1:00 t;ST (~)-C .. 11 10. l'hllU p )IO"~ 
(Conturued Oil rage 90) 



RADIO STARS 

"If Were a Girl I Wouldn't-" 
(COII/illurd from rage 25) 

Complex some girls seem to get. If you 
f«l it coming on the next time you're 
swaying to the music of your fa,"orite 
maestro, for heaven's sake squckh the im
pulse. You'll certainly be glad afterwards. 

However, and Ozzie wants you to know 
this, nothing gi\'cS him any mOTC genuine 
llieasure than your expressed appr('(;ialion 
of his and the band's effort \0 please you. 
He's more than grateful when you go up 
and tell him how you',,(: enjoyed his music. 
lie wanls rou 10 feel frce to do that at 
any time and he'll love you for it. For 
the business of piloting an orchestra these 
days carries plenty of heartache and hard 
work with it and a pat on the back from 
you is a soul balm that all the maestros 
ne«! now and then. But even if you've 
always wanted to embra(;e a Greek god, 
try to keep to a mere pat if you can, 
When you feel the urge for a public hug· 
ging act-well, put yourself in the fellow's 
size tens before you go ahead with it. 
Give a guy a chance. 

l! I were G girl I 1coilldll'I Pili Oll airs. 
Stick around show business as long as 
Ouie Nelson has and you'll del'elop a keen 
sense for poses all right. You'll learn to 
101'e an affected English accent abom as 
much as a good case of poison il'Y. As 
soon as Tillie of the Chorus gels one speak
ing line in the show slle starts putting on 
the big-time act and promptly giving severe 
ncck 1)'''Iins to just about everybody who 
knows her. And the l)uUing on of airs 
isn't by any means confined to Tillies of 
the Chorus, either, According to the Nd
sonian theory, she's a rare giT! who is 
absolutely her natural, sweet self. And 
incidentally she's a smart girl. 

IF you don't believe it's smart to be jllst 
,Oil, take the o;:ase of Harriett Hilliard. 

whom you hear so effectively gh'ing the 
Nelson's orchestra's I'()(al choruses what 
they ought to have. Harriett was prac· 
tically a nobody, playing a very small role 
in a Paul \Vhiteman short. But she was 
doing the best she could and doing it with
out benefit of afiectatioll. Ollie happened to 
drop in on a movie one day, spot hcr, and 
go 10 exhaustive mcalls to find out her 
identity. A month later she was in the 
upper strata of the blue, singers. 

"I never saw such pure naturalness," he 
commented enthusiastically. 

And that, one gathers, is what the a\'er
age man wants in the girl he's going to 
fall for. Just 3'011, without the sophisti
cated attitude, the clcl'er little fibs, the 
1935 slollch and your pet false eyelashes. 

H arriett Hilliard was natural. Look 
where it got her. 

TIl wert a Did I u-ollldll't be mis
tmdtrsleJlldillg. One summer night back 
in Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, Oswald 
George Nelson, fifteen, started out on his 
first date for a school dance. Pretty 
proudly, but a little uncomfortably, he ap
proached her house in his first long pants 
-white duck, two-twenty-five a pair. with 
a crease still warm from the family iron. 

Gee, but she was beautiful in her party 
dr~S$J At ieast he thought so until they 
began dancing and the pants didn't work 
right or something. Thcy nabbed his 
knees just once too OftCIi. 

When he scrambled to his feet again 
she was giggling. '"Oh Oswald, you blush 
behind your cars too I" The kids thought 
that was awful flll1n)'. Especially sire. He 
was crimson with humiliation and hurt. 
He's never forgotten it. "She never looked 
pretty to me any more." 

And to this day, Ouie Nelson ranks an 
wu[rr.1loudi,lg of lill/t thillg.1 as being a 
darned important part of a girl's aUrae
tivencss. "Because," as he cxplained, "I 
think that all lIleli go through life sort of 
spiritually wearing their first long pants. 
If a fellow has any little peculiarities of 
manner or personality, or finds himself in 
any embarrassing predicaments, nine times 
Oul of ten it's because he (;an't avoid them. 
Jle wants a girl to understand alld be 
symp."Ithctic." 

If J ,,'ere a girl I tt'ouldu't do OilY 
cll/JJilly. Ollie's strong on thaI point. 
lie's 110t braying on account of being pur
sued so much himself, for thai's nothing 10 
be really proud of. All or(;hestra leaders 
faU heir to it without effort. But sim
ply from obsefl"atioll and personal knowl· 
edge. Ouie thinks a girl's loads better off 
when she lets the male Ilursuc his own 
prey. There is a thing, you know, called 
the hunl. And ninety l)Cr cent of the fun 
of the hunt, men say, lies ill the chase. 
\Vhen the eircumst.lIl(;es are reversed, the 
Nelsonian idea assertS that the masculine 
part)" always feels a little humiliated and 
cheated. And if you stop 10 think abot!t 
it all you'll agree. She's a clever girl who 
lets !Jilll do the worrying and put up with 
most of the bother. 

Ozzie Nelson's ideas. 
There you have them-straight from the 

shoulder-and \Tuly, a bit reluctantly gi\·C11. 
For Ozzie. rare individual that he is, has a 
perfl"Ct abhorrence of tooting his own horn. 
Hc doesn't want you 10 think him a too 
candid know·it-all. He's no\' H e really 
thinks what you'd want him to-that you're 
l)Cded!y lovely girls and on the whole 
tOllllotch. 

But you asked him fo r his insight and 
observations and got them. And if criti
cism's hard to take, you can either profit 
by it or teU him right back anything you 
think about him lOuie'\] listen, all in 
the spirit of jt:st what this is-a Truth 
Meeting. No hard feelings. 

So the next tillie you desire, made
lIloiselle, to be kissed in a taxi; strut some 
Dietrich pants; dance the semi·split step 
of the Carioca or go after the sentimental 
scalp of the Yale man who's just moved in 
across the street, polldcr o\"er it for a 
little while first. Remember what that 
Nelson man said. 

Then, true to the femininity Ihat is 
yours, go right ahead and do exactly what 
you please I 

Girls will, anyway. 

Extract of Jammu medicitfal herb 
stimulates throat's moiSlure 

WHEN you cough, it's usually because 
your throat's moisture glands have 

clogged. Their healthy secretions change. 
Your throat dries, sUcky mucus collects. A 
tickling ... then a cough! PERTUSSIN' 
stimulates your throat's moisture quiekly. 
Phlegm loosens-is "raised." Re-
lief! Pertussin is safe even for 
babies. Tastes good. 
• Doc'on lo .... 
"oed Pen" .. '" 
ellec.lyd7 10. 
Oftr """'7)'fl." 
,-"" .., It I. 0 1· 
"on u le and 
.", .. 

. "It· ... ondululloull .,.."'h., .. 
... ltt. on" <1""'0.. .. It 01 .. 0,., 
<Ioe, .he .. orl<," .,.._ OnOther. 

PERTUSSIN 
helps nature cure your cough 

UNSIGHTLY SKIN 
r-

rob you of 
ROMANCE, HAPPINESS 

Do MEN LOOK y ..... r w.y-or<loth~ 
look away? An ... uCtive ( omplu;on. 

n .. unUy e,..,sh, "nmlrrtd b, uJlownus and 
IIgl, bto.ron unlock. the <100 •• 0 .he to
IJlI.IlCC eve,", .. oman ..... nlS. Thousando of 
hoP'" .. omet! have.q.o..ntd wf,"h okin of 
.heitchildhood .. i,h S.u.It·,Calcium Wafe ... 
Mq:ic.lh~nU i •. Bu. the.e', nothir!&fm,l;C 
.hou. it. Stuatf. Calcium W,f= simply .,<1 
'he s,lIem of bodily ... ltn and suppl, ' he 
'YSlemwi,h .he linle calcium ",n",. neN. 10 
e' ...... heahhY,/llow;ng skin! EVenSfUboorn 
ca.e. of.en .how m"ktd improvement in • 
fe .. <I.TS. bn', it "o'ih. trial? 

STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS 
AT ALL DRUO S TORI S, aOe AND .0. 
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LANNY ROSS 
ENTERTAINS 

Tune In each Wednesday for the 
romantic songs of Lanny 11.0 ... 
America's lavorite \onor. . . EnjoY 
the danoooble rhythms of HOllY 
Salter . Log Cabin Orchestra. 
And watch for the surprise artist 
presented each week by RADIO 
STARS Mogo:dne. 

7:30 p,m._WENR. WLS, Cbic"fO; KWCR , 
Codar Rapid.; KSO, O n Mo", ... : KO It. , 
Omaha. Council Bluff. : WREN. K 8nOll1 City 

8:30 p.m.- WJZ, N~ York : WBAL Balti
mo<e: WMAL. Waw.inlllon; WSYR, Syra . 
cu",, : WHAM, R ocbeoter: KDKA, P ith
bwlIh. WOAR, Cleveland : WCKY, Coving _ 
ton : WJR. Detroit: KPO, San F.ancioco: 
KFI . r.o. Ange l<:" KOW. Portland. Ore.: 
KOMO. Seattle: KHQ. S(>Okane : KFSD. 
San 0 1<:11'0. 

9:30 p.m.-KOA, 0.,0" • • : KDY'L. Salt Lake 
10:30 p .m._WKY. O klahoma C it y: WFAA· 

WBAP. O .. n ... ·Fort Worth: KPRC. Rouo
f t on: WOAI . San Anton io: KTBS. Shreve· 

port : KTHS. H ot S!>Iingl. 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(Couliu"cd from page 88) 

T liE S[),\\'S (Cont[uued ) 

~~~~ .. f~:.~·~:~<:I: e!:~'~?· ' b" r ll " " ,, ; "'lth I""" 
WI';AF. "'TAO. WFaR. W B EN. WCAB. 
WEEI. W J AR. ·WRC. WT,l.M. WTIC. 
WCS~. WFI. W OY. W\\'J. 7 , 00 C8T
WMAG. :KSD, WOC, WHO. wow, wsa. 
(S e~ ,,100 11:3(1 P_~J. EST.) 

8 :00 Ei!lT ( '>1,)_"LII"e n tle r &; Old l.,,~e." 
lSo " g 8 ot ot h ~r d"y~, ... lIh Fra"k lIIuo" , 
I~ nor; lI"z,,] (;re", •• ~" J'''' ''o , ",,,] Gu.
I .. ,·., II ne,,",",h ~IL'~ ore h , ( Ua y er ' . A~· 
1.l r ln. ) 
WABC. WADe. WOKO. WKRC, WEAN. 
WJSV, W C AO, WNAC. WG R . Wfil{, 
WFBL. CKLW. WDFlC. WCAU, WJAS. 
W!lPD. 7,00 CST _WaSl!. WOWO. 
WFDM. :K~IBC. \I'HAS. KMOX. 

11:00 t;ST ( * ) _ E n o C rim e Clu e~. ,\t )'~l ery 
d.",,,,... S""",,<1 h"lt W "dILe-d ny "IKhl. 
WJZ. "'BAL, W~!AL , WS YR. I{DI{A. 
WOZ. \"HZA. WGAR. WJR. WI.W. 
7 :00 CST-WLS, KWCR. KSO. KWK, 
WR~;:O>. :KOIL. 

11:30 t ;S T (*)_·'Aec .. rdl' ,,"' ." ",1110 ' \ 00 
L y "' ''''·. o . eh .. n"l~nn., Sel<" l , SOl' ''' '''', 
",,01 O lh 'H Smit h , l e n" r . ( I'h llll l'. De ,,· 
h . l ~l h lrn e~ I".) 
WA U C, WOKO. WCAO, WNAC, 
WGH, WHK. W DRC. WEAN. 
WKRC. CKLW. WCAU. W }'BL . 
7:30 CST - WBI3M, WFB~I, 
K~I OX. WCCO. 

WJSV, 
WHEC. 
CFRB. 
KMBC. 

II :S0 E ST ( 'h)-'""d)' FJi the. Se re nade ""d 
W"yn~ Kfnl<'8 u ndulating ''', ne., m"ole .) 
WEAF, W CAg. WUEN. WRC, W8,\I. 
WFI. WGY. WCSH. WTAM. Wl'IC. 
WTAG. WBEI, WJAR, WWJ, 7:30 CST 
-WTMJ, KSD. WOC, WHO. WOW. 
KPR C. WS~I. KSTP, W~IAQ. WKBF, 
WDAF. W K f. WOAT. \YSB. WSMB. 

11 :30 E S T ('14) - I'"ek".d l' r " l< r ,..... I.a ... • 
r .,nee Tl b i.><'lt. Wilfr ed l 'ell"lier·. ot<:h e.o
II''' : Joh n n . " en l1 ~d>· . 
WJ Z . W)IAL. WHA)!, WJR, 
WBZ. KOKA, CFCF WBZA , 
\ " G AR. CRCT, ~: 30 CST-WLS. 
KWK. KSO. WR~;:';. KOIL, 

WUAL. 
WSYR, 
KW('R, 

D: OP t :ST (¥,)-!J lnK Cro~by ~h.lI'~ I .. Ihe 
1<11'1. wIll. Ih~ ~kln , ' ou 10'-" 10 loud" 
Ol'ondbury. ) 
WABC. WOKO. W:';,l.C. WKRC. W ORe. 
W.JAS , WF'BL. WJSIf. WADC. WCAO. 
WKB\\' . WHK. W(,,\U. WEAN. WSPO. 
WllT. ('KLW . 8:00 CST - WBB~t. 
\\'OWO. w~"nl, }UII3C, \\,HAS. KMOX , 
KRl.O, WREC. 'WCCO, WDSU. KTUl., 
\'·OST. 7 :00 MST-KLZ. KSL. 6 :00 
I 'ST - K F,R:o>. KlIJ, KHJ. KOIN, KFBK. 
KGB, KFRC. K D B. K OL. KFPY. KWG. 
KI"I. 

9:'"l.1~l:!~c h~l-'l lh.lt~'t~~·"", n~" Be.nle nn,1 
WEAF, WTAG. WJAR, WG Y. "'TAM. 
W T IC. W EEI, WCSH. WBE:.'. WWJ, 
WFI, WFDR. W R C, WCAE. 11:00 CS T 
_\\·~IAQ. K SO. WOW. WT)IJ, WSR. 
W O AB, K PFlC, K STP, WOAY. K ~'YR, 
WMe, W J n X, KTBS. WOAI. 1:00 MST 
_ K OA. 
(See al, .. 12:00 Mldnll<ht EST.) 

9:1 1> . ;ST (1(4 )-"Th ., . S I .. r y n~" ' ",1 I he 
CI .. 'm." Iln.",,, lic . k elch. ( l·ro"ld~ .. t
" Iul""" ) 
WJ Z. WBAL. "'RZA W~IAI,. W OZ. 
WSYR, ((DKA, WJR. 8:1('; CST-WE:-IR, 
KWCR , KSO, JnVK, 'WFlEN, KOIL. 

9:S0 t',~T (\-iI I- I_"" ", Jo"e~ ""d hi . "r_ 
"" ~~In. ,..lt h " " e.t "I".... anll mixed 
~ h" .. "s. ((' h e ..... lel. ) 
WARC. W AOC. WOKO. WCAO, 1VNAC. 
W K B II', WI<RC. W HK. WDRC. WCAU. 
,,'JAS, WI::A~, I\·FBL. WSPO, WJSV. 
WSMK. WQA~!, w oao, WDAE. WPG. 
WICC. WlIT, ,,·DXC. ,,' ('RW. 'WHP, 
WFEA. W~1T1G. WOBJ. WHEC. WMAS. 
WIUX, WSJS. WORC. WKUN. CKLW. 
II :S0 CST -WBUM. W OWO, W~·I3M . 
KMRC. WHAS, I~ ~IOX. W)IBR. W GST. 
WBRC. WOOD. I\R l .D. I<TRfI. WNOX. 
KFAI3. I< L R A, K ~'H. WNAX. WREC. 
W I S:';, WCCO. WA('A, WSFA , WLAC. 
WDSU. KOMA. W~IBO. KTSA. KWI<H, 
KSCJ. \Yl B W. KTU L . WACO. WMT. 
KGKO. 7:30 ~I ST_KJ.Z. KSL. 6 ,80 I'ST 
-I<I::IIN. K)IJ. KHJ. KOIN. KFIJI<. 
KOO. KFRC, KDR KOJ", KFPY. K II' O, 
KY I. K OII. 

9:30 EST ( '4 ) -~;d W y nn . (>ome.I, ·. (1'...., ... 
( ' ... j 
W~;AF. WTAG. WJAR, WGY. WTA M, 
WRYA. WIS. '"liTle, W~;I~~'. WCS I{, 
WBEN. WWJ , WP'TF. W SOC. WFI. 
WFBR. , , 'RC, WCAE, W RVA, WWNC, 
WAVE. 8:!l0 CST _WKI3F. WMAQ. 
KSD, WHO, ,,'O\V. WOAF. \"SB. 
WSMIl, WKY. WDA-P . K T DS, WTMJ. 
W'BA, KSTB. WEIlC. \l'OAY, KFYR. 
W .)DX , 1<1'00. K1'HS WOAI, KPRC. 
7:80 ~IST-I<OA . KOYL. KGIR, KGHL, 
K T AR (' :!IIl I ' ST -KPO. I<Fr. KGW. 
KOMO. KHQ, K PSO, 

10 :00 ~:ST (I", ) ---<;' .... el Cn rn'·"". " "a lt e r 
or~h,,"_ 

l l usl"S'. 
O·" .. ~te. cr~" Grll )"~ C .. "" L .... '" 
1m. Annelle II ans h"'" n"d T ed 
(Camel ClI<" rell ~" . 1 
W AJIC. ,,"OKO. WXAC. 
\\'JSY. WDOO. W LOZ. 
WODJ. WMAS. WKUN, 
WKUW. WCAU. W FOL. 

WDRC. WroAN. 
WO:" S , WHI', 

WADC. WCAO. 
\\, ~IBR. WOA~; , 

W ICC. WLBII' \\,~-i-! A. WHEC, WSJS. 
WK R C, WHK: CKI.IY, WJAS, WSPO. 
WQAM. WI'G WBT, WDIG, WMIlG. 
WTOC, WORC. 9, (](I CST _ WDOM. 
WO\l'O. \\,FL<~I, KMIlC, KMOX. WOST. 
waltc. WDOD. I<T fUI. KO~IA, KTSA. 
WIRW, WA CO. KRLD. KFAIl. KLHA . 

~~:Jj~8: 1~~~iib. Wii~gj. \~~~~"'t.. \;t,'~~: 
KFH. W N"AX, WALA. KWKU. 

10:00 eST U ) - I'''hn .. lh·~ Bt'lI .. ty Do '" The _ 
8! r." ""lth G lod,'s Sw"rlh"ul. ", ~zzo· ... • II"''''': ~'r""k M c l "',· r~ . l'e",,"y "'JJ ~"hy . 
Ch"rl oUe Wa lk"r , " .. h " n "rcl"y "nd 
" t hen . X"I Shllk"'I'~ o re h . 
II'i-!A F , W~;E I. II'RC, WJ:U;N". W L W. 
WWN"C. \\'IOD. C R C,.. ""rAG. W J AR. 
WOy, WCAI"., W RYA. WIS. W~'LA, 
CFCF. WCSH. WFBR, WW,I. WTAM. 
WPTF. WJAX. 1\'SOC. 9 :00 CST
W~IAQ. KSD. WOC. WHO. K~'YR. WMC. 
WKB~'. WAVE, KTDS. K P RC, WOAP, 
KSTP. WOW. WT~\J, WEnc. WDAY. 

~·~61&. \~!lh~' K~Wg,IU'8 :~',,;,rST~;?t~: 
KDYL. RGlf!. KGIIL, KTAR. 7:(](I I 'ST 
- K PO. KFI. KGW. KO~IO. KHQ, 
KFSD. 

1I:00 f :ST ('4)-,''''o~ ." . And,.. 
(For B'III'o". ~e& MOmln,.. Soe BI ... 1 :00 
P.M. EST.) 

11:00 EST (%)_)Iy rl .t ,1I "r,,"~. 
(F'or B,atlono Bee Monda,·. See .. , .... :00 
P.M. EST.) 

U:U ES'r ( '4)-Gene & Gl e o". 
( For Sintions . ee ~Iond"y, S ee ,,100 :16 
P . M. EST.) 

11:80 E ST (*)-l, ~o lIel.m",, '~ oreh. wllh 
" hll Uuey . ( l 'hil/1I' Morrl~. ) 
WLIV 10:30 OST-II'T)U, ~: so fo i ST
KOA, I'I)YL. WDA}'. 8:30 I'ST-KPO. 
I' FI. KOW, KOMO, KHQ. 
(Se~ al"" 8:00 P.M. EST.) 

12:00 Mldn ll<ht E ST ( 'h)-1I110.,·",,1 Be n 
lIernle " ,,01 h iM ore h. (P .. h~ I, ) 
9:00 I·ST _KPO. KFI, KO~IO. KHQ. 

W}; f)XESIJA \ 'S 

( !)~,..~mbe r 6 th. 1 ~lh , 191h "nd 26I h .) 

6 :(](I .t::S T ('4) lIuc k "oKer8, Ske t c h ~» 0' ",,"lI"t"' ..... " <1"',,, I " r e I" t Mh ce ntury. 
(I"or BI~llonB Bee Mon(l .. y,) 

6:1 ~ 'E ST (%)-D"bhf De n!'<) n. 
(~'or ~t .. tlonB Bee Mo"d"y.) 

6:1 ,~ F.ST I% )-Tom ~Ib. Wp. te rn d rM"''' . 
fo. ~hlldr~". (It,, I''lo,, .) 
(For Ma t!ono see "'o"~,,y.) 

0 :30 EST ( ~ )_"Th~ S h " do, .... " ~' .... "k lIe"d
Ic k .) ( ')~tll"'U", I.IICk"",,, ,,,,,, II: \\"el;I ~r" c .... 1 C D. ) 
WAIlC. W('AO. WORC. WCAU. WDRC. 
W E AN", WFBL. WHEC. WK B W, WNAC, 
WOKO 

6 :U EST ( %)- I"ow,,11 Tho",,,1>. 
<For ~tallona Bee Mond"y • . ) 

6 : 4~ l:ST ( ',4)-U III... n "td,e lor. SmM II 
T "",n S k eld .e •. 
IF,," "l"tI .. " . 8Qe Mond"y.) 

7:00 F.ST ('4)-A",,,. 'n' Andy. 
(~'or o'"!lo,,. see Mo"d~>' , ) 

7:00 t;ST (',4)-lIyrt " "d M" r l< e. 
(F .. r ~, .. tlon. see Mond"y. See al . o 
11 :00 P .M. i-!ST.) 

7: W F~~T.lmJ~.~';,e ~:;~d ::~.e)"". 
7: , j };S"f ('4)-"""s t [,1 .. 1" Di ll ." Sk~lt'I.~~ 

of ,,,, .. U I"", ,, blU'be r . 
(F ... o,,,tt,,,, . see Monday. ) 

1 :30 t;ST ( '4)-1", ,,1 'Ren~l , " .. rll o ne; 11<.110 
'l "df<O " '~ or~hegln' . 
(For ,,'atlons . "ce Mon,lay.) 

7:30 E ST ('4 )-nu~k 1I0I<u" . Skd~h~s or 
;", ,,I<1,,,, r y ad,·en l " . e In Ihe 2~l h ~e .. -
I" r .... ) 
(F .. r ~t"tlon ~ "" .. )Ion~"y. ) 

7:30 EST ( ',4)-" 11 " 01 D",·I •. " O.II",a Ue 
~kelch . 

7:d F€h"\m)~D".:':k;IC,!':.f~·~ ~ 
(FOT stallons oee Mon<l"Y.) 

8:(](I t;ST ( '>1,)-)luJ' l 'lckr"rd ,, " d Com, 

~te~F. ( 1~~:,;lc,G~~~\'\'~1'? WFOR. WII'.I. 
'VCKY, W P TF. WRYA, WJAX. WJAR, 
WOS R . IV I,IT. WRC. WSAI. ('FCF, 
WWNC. W IOD, WGY. WDEI\", WCAE, 
WTA~I, WTAG. CIICT, WIS, WFLA. 
7:00 CST -KSD. \\'01'1'. WOAF, WOO, 
WHO. W~IAQ. W1>IC. WSMe. KVOO, 
WOA1, w se. WTM J . WBAP, WLeA. 
"'E.UC, WKY. WDA Y. )i:F YR . W)IC. 
WJ DX . WAVE, KTIlS. WS~I , KPRC. 
K'I'H S. 6:00 ~IST-KOA. KOYL. Kl'AR. 
~ : (l0 I'ST -KGO. KGW. KOMO. KHQ. 
K FI. 

8:00 t:ST ('>1,)-.:,,0 Crim e Ot".,o, S""ond 
h .. lf or ",,-i l e r y <in .. "". 
(For "t" t lo". oee Tuesday.) 

8:00 Y..8T ( '4) -y. .. . , . Ace.. lI e .. r" nre 
Ir""' I'" In th e"" b . " l l<"e Ilobt e ~kelch., 
( Wye l h Che m leal C ... ) 
WABC. WCAO. WCAU, WOKO. ('KLW. 
\lfFDL. 1VHK, WJAS. WSP O, ,,'l(BW. 
WKHC. WNAC. CPRI3. 1:00 CST
K)lBC. KlIOX. WDBM. WCCO. WFIJll:, 
W HAS. WOWO. 

8: 15 .; ST ('4)-"Th~ II "",,, .. S id e of I he 
K~"'~" E d w ' n O. 11 111. 

(COIllilll/ed all poge 92) 



RADIO STARS 

The Saga of NBC 
(CollliUlll'd IrOIll pagc 35) 

$2.000,000. As yet it is not possible to 
send the broadcasts from statiOlI to station 
by wireless. But the il1come from ad\'er
tising i~ up. almost to $9,000,000. 

In comes cyclonic 1929, yl'ar of stunts 
and tedmical advance for NBC. Ayles
worth, looking yearningly acron the sea, 
cranks up the engineering department. In 
February, they are ready. Stand by. There 
is a silence. Nobody believes it is pos· 
sible. They wait p.essimistically. Then 
clearly collies a British voice from Queen'S 
Hal!. London. a symphony orchestra. Inter
national broadcasting has been brOllght to 
the American people by NBC. 

The following month Hoover mounts the 
White House steps. Bill Lynch, aloft in 
an airplane, armed with a portable trans
mitter, flies over the line of march, report
illg the inauguration. Thirty million lis
teners heard him talk to Graham McNamee 
stationed 011 Pennsylvania Avenue, ~fihon 
Cross on the steps of the Callitol, John 
Daniel on the \Vhite J louse steps. It's 
old technique now but it was shiny new 
in 1929. Then came the inauguration with 
three presidents at the mike : Hoover. Taft 
and Coolidge. 

T HAT year Floyd Gibbons, transmitter 
strapped to his body. crawls around on 

the Graf Zq)pelin. telling NBC listeners 
what he sees. Buddy Blishmeyer. mike in 
his teeth, jumps from an airplane and as 
his parachute opens up Tc<;ounts his impres
sions. The Schneider Cup races in England 
come through IlCrfectly and Christmas 
brings carols and greetings from GermnllY, 
England and Holland. 

\\lith the year 1930 came no let-np, but 
it was plain that Radio had entered a !lew 
era. The rough pioneering was over. Three 
years of almost sUllCrhuman effort had 
laid a solid foundatiOn from which broad
c3stillg could grow. In these years the 
prestige of broadcasting was est;iblished. 
In 19JO even the Pope capitulated, breaking 
the Vatican's century old silence to ad
dress America over the NBC networks. 
But he was the last. T he mike had cap-

lured all others of any di5tinction~aptains 
and kings and convicts. 

The exploration of life and Ihe world 
was still going strong. but employing a tech. 
nique and proceeding on a momentllm im
parted by the XBC President. Portable 
mikes had gone down in submarines. in 
diving bells: they had caught the shot fired 
at Roosel"clt, the tales yammered from the 
lips of ).lorro Castle sun'j,·ors. Symphony 
orchestras and grand 0ll,era were routine. 

Technically, broadcasting had advanced 
beyond all dreams. The great sy~tem of 
stations, coming in and out of the trunk
line broadcast, operated with the split sec
ond precision of a railroad. Delays were 
110 more. The mike grew daily more sensi
til'e. The objective of enginters was to 
make the system, from the technical point 
of view, as fool-proof as possible. And 
thev have succeeded. 

Financially, it was becoming self-suffi
cient. In the last few years, it has paid all 
of its enormous expenses-which, brother, 
i~ saying a great deal! 

For Aylesworth, gazing in his mind's 
eye out over the web of eighty-seven sta
tion;; spun out of his own vision and great 

energ)", broadcasting is at the beginning of 
its power. These eight years have seen 
the construction of the machine. The 
machine for bringing song, story and wis
dom to millions. Heucc:forth, the machine 
will go forward-in the direction of per
fection and high Quality, possibly to give 
greater emphasis to education. 

Tele\'ision is but one of mally fantastic 
possibilities the future holds for NBC but 
whatever it is, Aylesworth will be there 
with his ~Ierlin touch to give it all the 
quality of a thoroughbred performance. 

Bruce Barton wrote that ministers' sons 
do one of the three things: one third of 
them end in obscurity; another third, get 
along fairly well; and the final third rule 
the world. T his minister's son is apllar
ently of the last third. The people who 
work for him describe him as "jUSt like 
radio." As quick. as precise, as powerful 
-as overwhelming! 

Should Bachelors Have Babies? 
(Co.l/ill/led from page 61) 

parent than a married one who has it 
thrust upon him. 

" 'hen he paused for breath, the Jeering 
One observed cautiously: ··yO\! seem to 
ha"e given the matter considerable 
thought." 

" . have," replied Maestro Previn quietly. 
Then he told how for several years he 
has been on the lookout for a youngster 
whom he may endow with his name and 
bring Ull ns his son. 

W HY. one wonders, should a well-to-do 
bachelor with a taste for rare wine, 

orchidaeeous wOlllen and world tra\'el, con
~ider complicating his cnsy and eventful 
life with a Little St r.~nger? What mo-

tives would impel a talented musician. 
\\hose work is admittedly his hobby. to 
dlsrullt the harmony of his present exist
ence with childhood cries and nursery 
noises? 

Those questions, when put to him across 
the luncheon table, the impresario of the 
Silken Strings hour answered simply, di
rtttly. "I've always been craty about 
children," he said, "Besides, a son would 
be a great pal." 

Maestro Previn believes that when he 
finds the youngster whom he think, Fate 
is reserving for him, whether that young. 
ster is wrapped in rags and as IJald and 
blind as the eagle atop our national 

(Colllinllcd on pagl! 95) 

$f OM tltiltq 911t .tealh, Mire 

:7-'& pol~k }Ilffil~ al~tre 
~0 

F.O polish •.• a rea! joy for evcry girl ... 

in five becoming shades that apply 

evenly and have lastins luster. 

At 11lllOc slore$ • • ,Cuticle Rc.movt:f 
•.. Cume Polish .. • Polish Rt:movn 
Oily Polish Rt:movc.r ... 

BALL 
3foriOf 

greatest metal scouring device 
value ever offered ..• you actually buy 
tWO and get onefru. Items of lesser 
merit sell for 5c each. Gottschalk's 
Kopper Ball does a thorough scour
ing lob wilh surprisingly little effort 
'" will not rus t, splinter or harm the 
hands. Burned, greased-encrusted 
polS and pans shine up like new. 
Avoid i mita tions. There is no substi. 
tute for Gottschalk Quality. On sale at 
5 and 10 cenl stores everywhere or 
d irect on receiptof IOe.Metal Sponge 
Sales Corporation, Philadelphi a. 

Gottschalk's 
METAL SPONGE 
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Go to High School 
at Home 

T(Jg •• n -""" • hlrto _ odu<aU ... . I.h\ 01 _. 

~ =~~~~.:.:l~ .. ~=-~":t17 p._rod 
TII.e _ . _ ... OQu[ ...... t ur tbo _ .... ,I .. " In 

.. _ Mrto .<1 .... [.. TIl., ho., been ",,,,,loU, &l1On .. d 
lor ...... oDd ........... II<> .IIb to ..... ..,I~ ............. 
,umlno\l"" •• 10 Quo1lf, I .. a blll ..... _'Uo~. or 10 
.... ~. Ul> tho .~"' .. !on ,..... "'I"'~ ""en lo ... d 10 , .... 
00I>001 100...... A dl~loma I. aWUdod ., .,aduo'ioD. 

Mail Coup(Jn f(Jr F ... B .... ld .. r 

INTERNATIONAl CORRESPONOENCE SCHOO .. S 

•

OR DIAMDNDS & OLD GOLD 
0...-10 01 ...,. M" ~b1 roo 125 .. I!IOO .... 

" ...... 0Id _ [n anr I ....... h(oh .. u, ... 
_. $bOp _; ............ • .-oot<ly. Ild,'" CASH -"''*[o.noorly roily y...-.. Sro>d ("" , __ ...,. 

1 PIUS & SOlS CO. 111 ClESII" n.mu...'" 

Jane Froman sings over WEAF 
each Sunday at 10:30 P,M. E.S,T. 

,~--

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(COll/illlltd from ('ayr 90) 

WEJ)Xt:SUJ\,'S ( (,"" 'h, u ~d ) 

( t'.,. otatlon • ..ee Monday.) 
'8 :30 };8T (\t!.)-I.I .. ""I ... " " \" rl.,tI~ •. E,-

e.elt M",.,.l",Il; " Iclo • . \ .. l~,,· " o.ch ... tm. 
( Ill-So- II"'. ) 
WAnC, WCAO, eK I.W, WJSV, CFRB. 
WNAC. wun, WC,l.U, Wll,T •• , WKRC. 
WIIK, WJAB, CKM':, CST
WBlnl. Kline. WIIAS, KMOX, K.~RN. 

M:;~ w~~. l~~~~Li~'D~~.r.. KO:~:O 
I 'ST-K11J. K H J, KOIN. K.'llK. KGB. 
KFlle KDIl, KOL. KFi'Y. KWO, KVI. 

8:SO }:ST ( %,)_"IA nny'. ''''Ir C. bln Inn"; 
. ... nny 1("'8, II " • .,. s.. lI .,r'~ o.~ .. .... tnl • 
.. nd .. ","ue.' f ... nl~ hed 10,. H,\lIIO ';T ,U I .'S 
1II a ,f, .. Jn.,. n A il' C .. bh, SY'U I>.) 
wn:, WBAI., W.loI AL. "'SYR. WHAM. 
KOKA. WGAR. WCKY. WJR. KPO. 
K.'1 KGW KQMO. KHQ, "t'SO. ~ :30 
C"'T .:....W£NR-WLS. KWCB. KSO. KOIL • 
WREN. (\: 30 lIS T-KOA. KDYL.. $ ,30 
j'S T -WKY. W t'AA· WOAI', KPRC . 
\vOAI, K '1'all. K'1'Ha. 

8: ~0 EST (~)_""dy F.. th t r Sel'f:nad" . 
WilY" " Klnll" "nu h i . "r~ hr.~tl'''. 
WEA~' . WJAR. WLI T . WTA~I. 
W TAG. wcall. WU";N. WWJ, 
WGY. WCA";. W!;AI. 7 :30 
wFaR. WKUP, WMAQ. KS O, 
WOC. WHO. WOA~'. walt. 
WMC W8MB. W T MJ. 

WTIC, 
WRC. 

CST
wow, 
WKY. 

,,00 y..si' ('!z)-"I"O )Iii I'll,,!, len o r 1 A ndre 
K ... tel"nel ~'. on:h"~t ... . (C he_t" rlldd. ) 
C~·o. 8tatlon8 .... 110nd.r.) 

11:00 t :ST ( I) _ Tow n lI " n Tonlll hi . AU" D 
run " ' llh 1' ..... ll. "d ; 8<>n . . ... Uh ... Qu . rlel : 
I.e"ni" 1I ")"'o n '~ Oh:I.,,~t ... ""d others.. 
( nri"'I .. I -~I )"""" Co.) 
W~;AF. WJAR. WRC. WTAlI. WJAX, 
WII\'A. W I.\\'. WCA t:. WCaH, WGY, 
WWJ. W I OO. W P Tfo'. W T AG. W L IT. 
W t'UR. WBgN. WIS. WTIC. WEEI. 
8 ,00 CST _WMAQ. wow, WIIB. KSO. 
W'f~IJ. WSM. K VOO, WERC. WOAF. 
WS~IB . KURC, WOAI. KTUS. WlIC. 
W K Y. 
(S~e "lao 12:00 ",Idnl.ht t~a'1'., 

9,01) t~ST ( 'Iz )-\\·".d p" t:. I.nw." I" 20.(N}O 
J" ~"'" In ~i",o; ";h'l<. lI,n"II.1I c ... 1<e1che .... 
(William It. \\'or,, ~r Co.) 
WJZ. WMAL. WBZA. WJR. W'OAL. 
WOZ, WSYR. W II A11. KOKA. WCA.R. 
8 :00 CST_KTBS. WI...II 

' :30 lOST ('>!t)-"Th .. ",h " nl o."" o r Grad"." 
Ih .m'" a nd ,'Ue n • .,., ,,, ,,,It .. ,,,. h' )·"U, 
nobby IJol. II'~ or~ hhl... . (G~n"no l 

~~uC.Co\~'AOC, W(""'O. WJSV, WN'AC. 
CK I. W WORC. WCAU. WORC Wt;AN'. 
WKB\,;'. WOKO. WBW. wFal.. \\IH!'. 
WJAS. WKRC. WSf'O. ",nT. 8 :30 C~T 
_KlI OC. K:l.IOX. WBHM. WCCO. 
WOWO. K OMA. KRLI). KTR H. KTaA. 
WOSU 7 ,SO ~1~T-KI,r.. KaL. 6,SO 
I"ST-KF PY. K~'HC. KGB. K H J. Ko n . 
KOIN. KVI. 

II 'SO EST ( 'I.,)-.lnhll ~1"Cor", lc k . I t nor. 
• ( w .... H. \\ ",,,,,1' Co. ) 

W.JZ. 8:S0 CST-W~~NII. KOlf., KWCR. 
K SO. KWK. Wn~:N. 1 :~0 M~T-KOA. 
K D Yr.. S :SO I ·ST-KOO. K F I. KGW. 

10 . ooKO}jk~ ~~~lI .. 1 Cu.I"'n ~'$. H rllll d -
· ~ .... h frm" Uy 'u A"h .. cOc .::."" " dillo ... 

tG . .. p .. ~uU.) 
WAUC. WAI)C. WKnw. WJAS. WBT. 
WERC. WLB?:. Wil l '. ,,"OKO. WCAO. 
WUK. WQA11. WI1N8. WOIIC. WKRC. 
CKLW, WORC. WCAU. WOAK WMUG. 
WNAC. WE ... ~. 9:00 , · .. T _ ,,"~'D)I. 
lomc. WHAS. K110X. W.'UL. KI.RA. 
wecO. WDSU, KOll .... W)IT. WDB)I. 
W IBW. WJSV. WeST. KII1.D. KTRH. 
KFAB. WREC. WI .... C. KT8 .... W"'CO. 
K~·H. W NAX. WOWO. 8,00 )I .. T-K .. Z. 
KSL. 7:00 1'''T-Kf~IIN. KOB. KOI.. 
KFPY. KWG. KVI. 

10:00 . :ST ( \1)_I.o,,,bn.,I<, lollld. Ou)" Lo ... _ 
b"r" o .. nd hl~ UO)'o ' Un ... ,,, .. ,,, . . ,·at 
II"."~. mlls ter (Jr "".,,"'ollle~. ( l'lou.h , 
Inc. ) 
Wr~A~'. WTIC, WLIT. WGY. WT,\~I. 
WPTF, WJAX. W80C. WTAG. \\"8E[. 
Wf'HR. Wln:N. WWJ . WWNC. W IOO. 
WJAR. weSIf w n (". WC"'E. WLW. 
W IS. Wf' I.A. 9 ,00 CI"T-W~IAQ, \\ OC, 
W HO. ,,"OW. WO"'F. WKln'. Wall. 
WMC. WSn. WJOX. WSliB. WAVE. 
"'KY. KTHS. WFA.... K!'IIC. WO"' I . 
KTBS. 

10 '00 f.:sT (~)_n"" ,,I. J(l n . ",1111 Loula 
· Knl ~ma .. • .. (J . eI •• ( t; """ "~l lIcl< s ......... ) 

WJz. WMAL, WHr.A. WJII. WO"'I.. 
WIJZ. WSYR. W('KY. WII ... "'. KOKA. 
WGAR. 9:00 c,;-r-W~::-OR. KWCR. 
KSO. KWK. Wt:I3C. ,,"DAY. K F YR. 
8:00 MST-KOA. KDYI,. 1 :00 I'ST_ 
"'PO. K~'I. KGW. }{O)IO. KIIQ. 

IO : l ii t ;ST (~) _;\Indo",,, ~)"h· i .. . (Ilnl~I(J" 
I · .. r ln .. C(J.) 
WJZ WMAL. WBU •. WIIVA. WBA-I.. 
wnz". Wsy n . Wlt ... M. K O KA. WGAR, 
!I:1l CST-WF.NR. KWCH. KSO. K W K. 
\\" 1tJ:.'N. K on •. WT~I.J. KS'l"I'. w~;ac. 
~'I ::; M ST-KOA. K O YI.. 7: ' ~ PlOT
KGO. KFI. K GW. KOMO. IOlQ; 

10 ,S O EST I ~)--C .. no«l I"".~ .. I ~ " a rry 
m~hln"n. $,,-.. 1< IJim" , " " d hl~ o .., h . n n" 
,,(Jho 13. K ~" ne<'Y· 
WJZ. WlIAL, WJIt . WB ....... WS \'R. 

(1:00 V-ST ("') n'lC l< 1(0." .... S I<" l d," o f 
l"u . .. I .... r t ... Iv e n lur"K In 25111 c .... t UI')'. 
(F(Jr .,.,Ion. _ Monday.) 

s, n .... ,.sT (~)_Ilubby D~ .. ""n. 
(For .tallo ... M. )Iond",.) 

8:» t;.~ (~'_t:dd l .. DooI~ on Y""lb .. lI . 
( ~II"II Oll.) 
WAIJC, WOKO. WCAO, WNAC, WKBW. 
WORC. WCAl}. WJAS. WEAN, WFUL. 
WJ8V. WLUZ, WICC, WBT. WBIG. 
Will'. WFV-A. WMUO, WDW. WIIF,C. 
WlIAS. WSJS. WORC, WO:-OC. W;':UH. 
WNap. WI!lX. 

.:30 Y-$T (V,: )_t-, ... " ... u '1',,11< b )" n~u 
G n ll •• e. (>i j. ~11 011 .) 
WAOC. WKHC. WtlK. CKLW. W8PI). 
WO ... .-. , WBN!!. 3,30 CST -WlIBU. 

6 :U t:ST ( Y4)- I",",~ 1I T h o ... "". 
(For .lu(o". ".e Monday. ) 

6:013 }:ST ( ~)_um)" IIl1 t"lI d o •• 
IFnI' atatlona M .. ~Iond .. y.) 

6: ' I ~I ,,~:J'rel( Yl1;;I~::~3:e)" Co~:i .. o'~nr:.·o;;:,'::~ 
11'11110 . 
WAIlC. W('AO. WKBW. W NAC. WDRC. 
we ... !}. WEAN. 

7,00 };!;T (%)_Anu,. ' n' " .. d)". 
(f'nr .,ulon8 ."" ) t onday.) 

7,00 E:oo"r ('J!o) -:'Il t .1 a n d M . ... e. 
(F(Jr ,La\[onl Ie .. ) Iond"y.) 

7: I .~ l~~T .t~~~;:;::: ~r'::',:;~.iD. 
7 ,13 t ;:O!T (~)_""""'I 1'1 .. ln Bil l ." S"~ I ~h ~~ 

(J( ~lIInJl lo w n ba rber. 
(For ""U(Jn. lee Mn"day.) 

7 :IfS I'../:IT _ F"",II ... U Tal ... (,, 10,,11 011.) 
tOlnc. KliOX. KTIlH. WBUll. WBIIC. 
WC("O. WOSU. W~' UM. W OST. WISS. 
WMT. W n EC. KTU L . 

7:1 ~ t :8T ( Yo)-G~ III. lit 1'I eln<l.v. Atu"",I~. 
1· h!",I ~·. ~"""" .. orr. he.l rll. ~:.-.. GI .... J"j.~· 
,·hor".. Ih, 'I.hl M~,," e, .,on""~nlnI ' .. . 
WJZ. WBZ. W M ... L. W UZ A. WIIY U. 
WBAl,· WH ... M. JoC D KA.. 6:i;'l C':T
W t;SII. KTBS. KWCR. K80. KOII •. 
Wln:N. 

7: lIO t :ST ( ~)-Mln~II'.' ;;;100 .... 
(f'or .taU(J'" ..... M(Jnday.) 

,,30 t'.8T ( ..... )_ .. Uo .... K(J."r~." 
(t'or .,.,l"nl .~c Mondoy., 

1 :30 "-"'1' (~)_WhIKpel'ln.. "' • .,1< S ... UII 
" .. d h i. o . c .. u l .... 
(POl' ItaU(J" •• 1 .. 1oI0nday.) 

1:H &liT (%)_U ........ Ca rler. 
(Fn' .,all(Jna """ loI(Jn<lay.) 

8:00 F-ST 11)-l t Ud Y , ·"11,,,,: 81 ... e. ""' ...... n. 
lind rfl.d 0 "~ Iebrltl.,..; Conn«IICUI \ '.n _ 
k .... ·~ o ... h .... l n '. ' .... lel""hn ... n .. ·K \·""~1 . • 
Wf: ... P. W('81 1, WRC. WCAF:. ClleT. 
W-,'IC. W'1'AO. WOf:N. WJ ... R. WF1. 
WGY. WTAM. ("F("~'. W I,W. WF.f:l. 
WFUR. WWJ . 7:00 CST~WMAQ. KSO, 
w oe. K8'1'1'. WAPI, WJOX. WS M H. 

~.;mk '';liry('n. 'X~kj: ~~~~;. ~~\tJ: 
WTM J . KVOO. 0 ,00 M ST-K o n •. KO .... 
KTAR. ~ :OO I ' ST _KFI. KGO. KG\\'. 
KOMO. KilO. 
(WOA"- on 8:10: WOAP <J/r 8:10,) 

8 :00 t ;ST (%)_t.:a,)" A eft. Dra m.Uc 
~1<"I.,hefl. 
(For .IUI(JnB ..,,, Wedneedoy.) 

8 :00 t;8T (1,--C .. n, .. 1 e a rn,'n" ... lIh W .. 1t~. 
O ' N, « r", GI~n G",y '~ CII"" .... "' .. 01'
~hht."; "nn"U" lI"n . ...... · and '1',," 
1I .. ~'n •. 
WAbC. WADC. WOKO. WC ... O, WN ... C. 
WGH. WKHC. WilK. CK I.W, WORC. 
WFBM. WCAU. WJAS. WEAN, WFIlL. 
WSI'O. WJSV. WQAM. WOBO. WOA ~;. 
WLIlZ. WRW. WIl.I'. W F EA. WOOJ. 
WHf;C. WTOC. W)I AS . CFRU. WSJ S. 
WOIlC. IYONC. 8 :00 CST-J(~(IJC. 
"TR II . K!.HA. WISN. WSf'A. WI.AC. 
KQ MA. t<'1'SA. I(SCJ. w saT, WI B \\'. 
WACO. W.\IT. KFH. WNAX . WALA. 
(1:00 l'I'!T_KllJ . KO Il . 

1/ :00 fo'...8T (1I-,~l u,""'~ 11 lI <>u~" S h ow Uo"t . 

~::;::::i' TII,:;;~~,n. ~:'I':,l,; e : H:':iu • • ~:n~;: 
(ColllillllCd 011 poye 94) 



RADIO STARS 

New York or Bust! 
(Colllim'cd froll! ,,(lge 39) 

over their bankroll and discovered that 
only nine dollars wcre left, with s till no 
sign of an audi tion, much less a job. But 
do you think they bounced back home? 
Not on your li fe . Ca reers aren't made that 
way. 

T he}' moved out of their hotel into a 
shabby. da rk basement room for three 
dollars a week. Those other six precious 
dollars would have to tide them over a 
long time. Loretta worked over their 
skimpy budget. She bought a large pack
age o f pancake flour for eighty-five cents 
and a fifteen ccnt bottle o f syrup, That 
was their ent ire diet, day in and day out 
for weeks. P ancakes for breakfast, pan. 
cakes for lunch and pancakes for dinner I 

Once the landlady gave them some ham
burg, but they didn't even have a pan in 
which to fry it. Hungcr, howcver. made 
them rcsourceful. Loretta flattened thc 
meat Into a long thin strip, covercd it with 
thc cellophane wrapper and then went over 
it. back and forth, with a hot iron 1 It was 
kind of raw but it tastcd swell to them. 
You may laugh at this story, but it isn't so 
fU11ny on an empty stomach. 

'fhings were reaching the breaking 
point. Thcir mothcr, they learned, had 
been placed in the City Hospital. Desper
ate, thc)" stormed one radio station after 
anothcr. They had exhausted all of the 
hooking agents on their list-that is, all 
but onc. \\falking into his offiec they recog
nizcd a familia r face behind the desk. 
Loretta clutched Jack'ii arm. Sure enough 
it was an old friend of their WBEN days 
-Kat Wolff. 

W OLF F took one look at their Jhin. 
cmaciatcd faces, at their dusty, 

cracked shoes, at Jack's shiny suit and 
Loretta's torn stockings, "Migod kids," he 
said peeling out a five dollar bill, "you 
look starved. Get something to cat and 
then come back and we can talk." 

Wolff had always been enthusiastic about 
their work. He arranged an audition for 
them at N Be. The day they had workcd, 
planned and starved for dawned. But 
hard luck was still dogging thcir heels--
Loretta awoke with a sore throat ! She 
was barely able to talk. 

Frantically she sought out thc nurse in 
the NBC infirmary. "Please fix my throat 
up," she implored. "It's terribly impor
tant." 

The nur sc looked doubtful. "If you 
sing now. you may lose your voice for 
good." she warncd, 

Lorctta started to weep. " Do anything. 
because if I can't sing now I'll never need 
to sing again." 

Jack had to assist her to thc piano. Hcr 
head was pounding. hcr eycs felt heavy 
and she could barcly open her mouth. But 
she had her voice. Tiley both worked 
lll"stcrically to cover up her hoarseness. 

- At the cnd of the audition, they fled 
from the room, discouraged and mi~crable. 
Thcy didn't even ask the director how Ihey 
had donc for they felt in thcir bones that 
thcy had failed. A flukc had ruined their 
one and o"ly chance to get on thc air, 

Thc ne:-;t morning Jack walked over to 
the studio to get his guitar. his face long 
and morose. "Say," the dircctor hailed, 
''I've been trying to get in touch with you 
evcr since yesterday, You came through 
finc and we want you for the finals ." 

Jack couldn't beliel'e his cars. He flew 
home to tell Loretta. Maybe their luck wos 
changing. 

W ELL. it did change for a while, Thcy 
passed thc finals and were placed on 

an a ftcnioon sustaining period of their 
own. They weren' t making much money, 
but a t lcast they were cating regularly 
and there was again money to send home. 

Now another opportunity camc their 
way. The NBC booking offices suggested 
vaudevi lle for them. What a break! If 
they clieked Oil the stage. their future in 
radio and personal appearances was as
sured. 

The day of their vaudeville opening a 
tclcgram ar ri vcd. Loretta riPllcd it open 
with trembling fingers. Somehow she 
had a vaguc apprchension that the telc~ 
gram contained terrible news. Shc was 
right. Their mother had died. Forgotten 
was their big vaudeville act. Their hap
piness turned to ashes. 

"You must go on," the booking agent 
insisted. ''It's too late to changc the pro
gram, You mus t be troupers." \Ven, they 
were troupers all right. Loretta powdered 
her rcd nose, Jack wiped away his tcars 
and thcy both ran out on the stage. They 
were bearing up well unti l they camc to a 
certain linc in one of the songs: "How's 
your Ma? She went with pa." 

At that. Loretta started to sob and Jack's 
face twitched. The audiencc looked pu~. 
zled. That was an odd way for a light 
comedy team to act. The drizzle o f ap
plause at Ihe cnd of their act labeled thcm 
flops. 

So back went Lorclla and Jack to their 
sustaining programs. but thcy kncw that 
if the)" didn't soon land an important com~ 
mercial thc studio would get tired of SIIP

porting them. Their big chance! They 
m:eded it now. \Vould it c\'cr comc? And 
would thcy be prepared for it? 

It took them unawares. T he Ivory Soap 
people wcre casting the dragnet for two 
kids to play thc part of collegiate Bobby 
Gibson and Dot Myers, his wise-cracking, 
flapper girlfriend, in ''Thc Gibson Fam~ 
il)"." Jack and Lorella auditioned. Flocks 
of well-known stars werc trying for the 
same role, 

Thc sponsors heard Lorctta's flippant 
)"oung voice, they heard jack's frcsh, boy
ish answers. Here werc Bobby and Dot 
in the flesh. No necd to look any further. 

Jack and Loretta still cau't bclieve thcy 
arc finally radio stars. \Vhell I saw thcm 
a day before the opening of ''The Gibson 
Family" thcy were delirious with joy, 
but a little bit scared, of course. AI the 
end of the show, listening to the praises of 
e,<erl'onc around. thcir fears were dispelled. 
Their broadcast was perfect. 

The curtain ha~ been rung down on 
their pancakc days for good. 

It's Easy to Ileduce 
Tho Hem p Bodl-M_tr remov ... la l .. b ..... I~I Ihould 

~g:~~:."~~u~~I':':~ ~"!'t:S-~:r?: ;.'t'o! 
:::'i/!"~ 1;:~I:iH1l~= :~~n:~:~!b;'~ 
OJ><! lovely okln. 
I nveIlU<:! by a prol('!jj$lonaJ m ..... ·'" II .. etglio !<eo Ill ... 
• pound aDd us.. no declrlct!y. WII.n puUle<l. over the 
IlOOY. til. oo~ rubber . pMrlcalo plck up and k"""" tile 
muocleo """ llo8u.., with tile linn gentle action or a oklO
tuI ha",. m_", This Is not onb .11 etroetlve o.Id In 
&C(JuJl1"", a lovely ftllUt"e. bUI doeo wonder& lor • tired 
body and t,,, ... led n . ....... 
W I1", tod.,. ,'" dOl o.llo " ' tillS oato and ou,.., .. ay to no .. 
body beauty. T hue to DO _I '" obli/lailoD. 

THE CONLEY CO;\IPANY, INC. 
5 21 Fir. t Ave. , N. W. Itoeb.,otet, Mi"n.,."t .. 

-
Carry Christmas 

Parcels Easily 

Buy Deubener' . 

(Ame rica'. Stand· 

arelJ Shoppinq &'1"1, 

The Shoppers ' favor_ 

Ite for 16 Yean, 

c 
For Sale at YOUR 

5 & IOc Store 5 
D E u B E 

SHOPPING 

R • 
BAG. INC. 
N E 

Garfield Park, Indlanapol l$ , Ind, 
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FOR 
CHEST 
COLDS 

Distres.i ng cold in chest or throat, that ~o 
often leads to something seriolls, generally 
eases up quickly when SOolhing, wIHming 
MUSlerole is applied. 

Belter than B mustard plaster, Musterole 
gets Bction beclluse it's NOT juS! R salve. 
It's a "counter-irritant" - st imulilling, 
penetrating, and helpful in drawing out pain 
Bnd congestion. 

Used by millions for 25 years. Re~m
mended by many doctors and nurses. All 
d r uggists. In three strengths: Regular 
Strength, Chi ldren's (mild), lind Extn 
Strong, 401" each. 
R"Dlo: TIl"e in the" Vuice f>f Experience," 
Columbia Network. See Ilewspaper for time. 

'lit 
COD. 

ACCOUNTANT 

ST 

$1260 to $2100 Year 
61t.d~ W .. k 
Short Hours 

M.n~ Win, .. 
h ... ln.tlon. 
Ex • • clOd 

MEN_WOMEN 
1810 !.(I 

Moll Cou ••• 
loday ,u .. 

.-- - - - - - - --
I t.~:'H~~~\~ ~~.~~~~~T~. Y. 
~ SI'" Roth to In< without rh .. p 

<l t 1) 32 <>lge book with list of 
.;:. U. S. O<>l'trD",."1 ttew Job •. 
"" I:) Tell ",.,", ... to~" "". of ,he .. 
"' Job •. 
I :<.mo, 

1,1._ . 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(CoJilill1lCd from page 92) 

TIIUIt!;nAYS (C""tl"""d ) 
JamUlr),. romed., SIIO\\ """, lI"nd. 
,\\EAF'. W'rAG. WBBI. WJAR. WCSH. 
WFI. w~'aR. WRC. wov. ,\VIOD, 
WBEN. WCA~. WTA~I. WWJ. WSA!, 
WltVA. WWNC, WIS. "'JAX. W~'LA. 
&,:)0 C!;T-W )IAQ. \\·KBF. KSD. woc. 
'1'1-10. wow. WOA~" WT)IJ. WJO);. 
WMC, wsa, WAPI. WS)IB, KTBS. 
WKV. KPltC. WOAI, WSM, WAV!;. 
KTSP. 7:00 ;\IST_KTAR. KOA, KDYL. 
KGln. KGHL. 6:00 N'T_KGO, KFI. 
KGW. KO~IO, KHQ. KFSD. 
(WDAP orr 9:30, WI,W on 9:30.) 

9:00 ~:ST ('h)-f)e"th " .. 1I ~)' D",'8, D ra
mati c s ke l c " "8, ( I'Hcltle Cout I1" rn ': 
Co.) 
WJZ. 
wsvn, 
\ ... ~IAI,. 
KWCR. 

WBZ. WBZA, WJR. WLW. 
KDKA. WUAL. WHA:Il. WGAR. 
8:00 CST_WLS. KOIL, WREN. 
K\IIK, KSO. 
(\4)-I' ... d Wnrlllg'~ ]'enno .. l

" ' 111. &,U<:81 slnr~. (~'ord )ltolor 
9:30 Ii:ST 

",,"1""~ 
C".) 
WABC. WAOC. WOKO. WCAO, WNAC. 
WKBW. WKltC. WHK. CKLW. WLBZ. 
WOT. IVLUW. WHP, WNBG W1-IEC. 
WMAS, CFnn. WORC. WDnC, w~'nL. 
WSPO, IVJSV. W CAU, WJAS, WRAN. 
WDBO. WOAE. WPG. WICC. WliNS. 
walG. WF~;A. WDOJ . WTOC. WSJS. 
WKHN WONC 8:30 CST-WBBM, 
wowa', KMOX. W~IBR. WQAM. 
WFBN, KMDC, WI-IAS, WBRC. WDOD, 
wosu. KOMA. KTSA. WACO, KFH, 
\VALA, WGST, KttLO. KTIlH. KFAB. 
KLRA. WRf;C. WISN. WCCO. WSFA. 
WLAC. KSCJ. WIBW. KTUL, W~IT. 
WKAX. 1:30 ~I S1'_KVOR. KLZ. KSL. 
6:S0 I'ST- KO~, KgRN, K~IJ. KHJ. 
KFBK. KGB. la'nc. KOU, KOL. 
KFPY. KWG. KVI. 

10 :00 t:ST_t'orly_ lh'" lI l h.utt~ In 1I0llywooo. 
Mo,'le 1"",,1""'8, &,u".t 8111r~. l'~l on uon; '1" .. r l ette, Mnrk W"rnow's orch e~l r". 
UO"' e n ~ lIllIk I'roducb,) 

WADC. WOKO, WNAC. WKBW. WJAB 
W~'Bl, WHN"S WLBZ WOIlC. WMAS. 
WKIlC WIIK: CKLW: WDRC. WEAN, 
WSPO' WADC. W ICC. 9:00 CST
wUIl~i KMOX. K~IBC. WOWO. WISN. 

10 '00 EST ' ( 1)_1·' .... 1 Whll"", .. n. hl~ b""d 
. u lld all th"t &'''U wll h It. (Rr"'!.) 

Wf;AF, WTAG, Wf'IlR. WB":N. WWJ. 
wP'n' WJAX WEEI, WCSH. WIS. 
CRCT: Wf'I,A· WRC. WCAE, WLW. 
WIOD WJAR. WFI. WOY. WTA.'IJ. 
WRVA CFCF, WWNC. 9:00 CST
W~I AQ·. WMC. WOC, WHO. WOW. 
WSMB WBAP, WKV. KTBS, WOAI. 
WUIA' WEBC. KSD. KPRC. WT~tJ. 
KSTP.' WDAF. WS~I. WOA Y. K~'YR. 
KTIlS, WSB. WAVE. WAPI. WJOX. 
8:00 ~IST-KOA. KOYI. 7:00 I'!ST
KO~IO. KGO. KF1, KGW. KHQ. 

11:00 E ST (¥.o)-A"'o~ 'n' And)". 
(For alatlonM se" ~Ionday.) 

11:00 f;ST ('4,)-)tyrt "lid Mllrg". 
(F~r $taUona . ce 110nd"y,) 

II:U P..8T (Y.r.)--6elle " nd Gle n ... 
(For .tatlon8 see :\I""dRY·) 

F IUl),\ \'S 

(lJec~mber 71h. Hlh. 2 h!.1 and 28Ih ,) 

8:11; E ST ('/'4>-))ubby Reo..,,,. 
(f'or stations ""e )lIODdllY·) 

6:1~ l':ST (¥.o)_Tum MI.:, W .... lern ,1.a"'"8 
tur c hild ..,,,. (R .. I""n.) 
(~·"r statiOns .s .... Monday,) 

6:30 ES T (&:)_.;ddl" 1)""ley. (S" e ll 0 11. ) 
(For $Iallono see Thuroday.) 

0:30 f:ST (¥.o)_n ed Gr"n(l'e. 
(~'or olall"D' see Thuroday.) 

6:~~ EST ('I4)_Wrl&'I~)" Oe""ty I ' rogr""'. 
(For Matlon. ,ee ThuradRY·) 

8,,:; t;ST (¥.o)-Lo",dl Thon>08. 
(For slatlon. OM :\Ionday.) 

6:~:; l': ST (¥.o)-))Illy n " ICh"lIor. Smnll 
lo ... n skeU.hM. 
(Fo r .taUono ~ee ~Ionday.) 

7:00 ) ;ST ('14)-Ge n" " .. d ()I~ nn, 
(For station. ~e.. ~Iondaf. Su a\"" 
11:00 P,)1. EST.) 

7:00 t,ST ('I4)-~h" 1 lind llnr&,e. 
(~'or .Iatlono aee lo.IondRY·) 

1:15 EST (¥.o)_Foolbnll IRlk. (She ll on.) 
(For otallon •• M ~Ionday,) 

1:15 t:ST (¥.o)-"J".' l 'llll n 0111." Ske t che.o 
"f 8m ll il lo",n bllrbu" 
(For olatlono see MOnday.) 

"I~ EST ('4,)-\\,111: •• ,1 HobhiQ"·$ De"I' 
nh'u orch .. ~lr" . 
(For otatlon •• co ~Ionday.) 

1'30 E8t (l,1t)-Uncl" E ..... '8 Hlldl" Slall"n. 
• C" m ed y 1>.- I 'at nnrr"". Cliff S<Jubler. 

C .. rlet"" Ony. ~o.a Cu"e~n. nnd Olhe.~. 
"'''A~'. "'ltC. WGY. WTA)I. WSAI. 
WCSH. 6:30 CST_WMAQ. 

7:30 ~:ST (%)_I("d U""I~, Dran,,,tlc 
• kelch. 
(For 8ta(lona .ee ~Ionday.) 

' :30 EST (%)_1' .. ,,1 1i,,,, .I, bnrllon,,; Ilullo 
11,,<1$0" '0 or .. h".lr", 
(For otatlono "ee ~Ionday.) 

7:'5 f:ST (~)_n(lflke Clirle r , 

7 :4~ F~;:.,T'to/'1~;::U~~&,!~~'i,~")~~'r".lIse. Dr .... 
",,,lie ~kelcheR. 
(For stalion • .ee Monday 

8:00 t:ST (¥.o)-t::..SY Ace.o, 
~kelche8. 

l)r1lll1otle 

n'or ola,lono oee Wednuday.) 
8:00 t:ST (!)-Cltle. Se..-Ic" Cuncert. 

~~~1'.n ,~:;:f.:n-::~~( ~~!\~~~o: U~tt~~:b!~: 
1.lu"o ,h,u: I<os,,<lo lIuurd"n'. o rd . es lrll. 
W<:AF. WTIC. WSAI. WEET. WCAE. 
WI.IT. WWJ. WeSH, WRC. WOEN, 
WTAG. CRCT. WJAR, WTAM. WRVA. 
WFOR. WOY. 7,00 CST- WOAF. WOAI. 
WOC. KPRC. KTIlS. WJAtt, KYW. KSD. 
WHO. WOW. WEIlC. KTHS. KVOO. 6:00 
)IST--KOA. KDYL. 
(WH AP. WFAA. KPIlC orr S:M EST.) 

8:00 ~: wr (¥4)-l r e ne m e h, Dr~m .. l le 
Sk"lch. 

~~t~'R. W,~,~lA~I.W~i~~A. w~~oo "~~f~ 
WI,S. KWCR. KSO. WREN. KO]L. 
WSM. W~IC. WSD. \\·AV~!. 

8 l!I EST (OA)-nick Ue"'ert'~ MU81",,] R e_ 
,'Ie"'. 
WJZ and an NBC I>lue ne twork. (SIB
lion lIallng. unavailable.) 

8: ] ~ EST (%)_"Th e """,an Side of the 
NO"·8." };dwln C. 11111 . 
(For ~tallonB oeo )Jond"y,) 

8:30 l':S.T ('h)-"TI, e Inllllllli e Rule ... ," 
' .... Iurlng AI Goud", .. ,,·s orcheat .... . 
IIwlj/;"ht PI.k~ "nd I(",,~t "rll~t., 
WJZ. WEAl ... \V~IAL. \\·az. WDZA. 
WSYR. WHAM, KDKA. WGAR. WlR. 
7:30 CST-WLS, KWCR. KSO. WKBF. 
KWK. WR}~N. "OIL. 

9:00 EST \'1=)-I,el'8 Llst~n to lI .. rrls. 
I' hll Ihor r .. dee,> "olc" .. "d I.eah R"y'. 
~O"I(~. (Nortllllm_Wnrren. ) 
WJz. KOKA. WMAL. WGAI<, WSVR. 

~~IN~' i;ro'JA~!;~~~Es. '~~\~CR~V~~t: 
WSM. WAPI. WKY. WOlol. Wi"AA 
KWK. WREN, KOIL. WSB, WSMB. 
7:00 MST_KOA. KDYL. 8 :00 I'ST_ 
KGO. KF I. KGW. KO)lIO. KIIQ. 

9:00 l'::;,iT ('h)-\ ' h']enne Segnl. ""IITH"O I 
t'rnnk Munn. te .. "., ,\b.. Lymlln'" ur_ 
c h e.tr ... (Sterli nl' I'roduct • . ) 
WEAF. WEEI. \VSAI. WTAG. WRC. 
WIlBN. WWJ. WJAH, WCSH. WLIT, 
WFBR. WGY, WTAM. WCAE. 8:00 
CST-W~IAQ. KSO. WOW. WDAF . 

11:00 EST ('h)-~I .. .. , h of Time. IIr"mDlb_ 
.. U,m ut t h e week. nc..... (Tim". jnc.) 
WABC. WADC, WCAO. WCAU. WDRC. 
W."BL. WHK. WJSV. WJAS. WKaW, 
WKRC. WNAC. WOKO. WSPD, CKLW. 
8:00 CST-WBBlo.I, K~laC. KMOX. 

~1r~~'. ~gfv~. \~~U~l s't!:.!'lltz.W:2:Z. 
6:00 I 'ST_ KFPY. K~'RC. KGB, KHJ. 
KOH, K()JN. KVI. 

9:80 t,ST (I)-C"mllbell SOllll Cum~nny 

1~~":.~n~ 8 1;~~:lll.i"~~~!15~I~Kd "~·I::_Rltl.i'.~ 
orc he.otrli . guest "Iar.. nnd Jnne WII
Ua ",s . " .. U"nwlde COllt""t win ner. 
WABC, WADC, WBIG. WBT. WDNa. 
WCAO. WCAV. WDAE. WDI3J. WDBO. 
WDRC. WHP. WICC. WJAS, WJSV. 
WWVA. WKBN. WKBW. WKRC, 
WLBW. WLUZ, W~IAS. WMUG, WNAC. 
WOKO, WORC. WPO. WQAM, WSJS. 
WSPD, CFIlR CKAC. CKLW, 8:30 CST 
_WDBM. WMlIR. WALA. KFAB. KFH, 
KI,RA. KlITlC, K~IOX. KO)IA, KRLD. 
KSC J , K~IBC, KTRH. KTSA. WACO. 
WBRC. WCCO. WOOD. WDSU. WFUM. 
WGST. WHAS, WIBW, WISN. WLAe. 
W~IBD, W~! T. WNAX. WOWO. WREe. 
KTUL. 1:80 )IST_KLZ. KSL. KVOn. 
6:30 J'ST--Kf'PY. Kf'RC. KGU. K1-IJ. 

9:s6'~:~'r ~~~I~:?ILJ,~~~. cumedlnn, with 
h i. ~t""l("" Beetle and Holtle. (Ann our. ) 
WJZ, WBZ, WBZA . . WWNC. WBAL. 
WHAM, WJR. WJAX. KDKA, WGAR. 
WIlVA. WIOO. WFLA. 8,30 CST
WENR. KPRC, WOAI. WKY, WTMJ. 
Wt:;IlC. W~IC. IiSO. WAVE. WAPI. 
WFAA. KWK. WREN, KOIL. KSTP. 
WS~I, WSD. WSMD. 7:30 lIIST-KTAR, 
KOA. KOVL. 6:30 I'ST_KFI. KO!.lO. 
KGW. KIIQ. 

9:30 t:$T (.".)_I' lck and "at. blackfac" 
c<>m('di< ... ~. J".eph Uunl",e. or<)he.oln&l 
&,nell .lnJors. (V. S. Tubneco Co.) 
WEAf', WWJ. W'rAG. WJAR. WGY. 
WCAE. WSAI, wcsn, WLIT. WFall. 
"'RC. WilEN, WTA~1. WTIC. a,SO CST 
_ WMAQ. WOAF. KSD. WOC. WHO. 
WOW. 

10:00 t:ST (%\-~I III"tre1 Shuw. A I Bern .. rd 
nnd 1'".,1 [)omonl . 
WJZ. WBAL, WMAT •• \VI37,. 'WBZA. 
WSYR. WHAM, KOKA. WGAR, WJR . 
9:00 CST_WENR. KWCR. KSO, WREN. 
KOIL. 

Dram ... 10,00 };ST ('h)-Fir.. Nighier. 
(Cnml",on.) 
WEAl'". WEB I, WLIT. WGY. WTAM. 
"'TAG. WRC. WSAt. WTIC. WJAR . 
WFaR. WtlEN. WWJ. WCSH. W CAE. 
9:00 CST--W:\IAQ. W~IC. KSD, woe. 
WHO. wow. WDAF. WAPI. WKY. 
KPltC, WT~IJ. KSTP, WEBC. WSM. 
WSB. WSMa. WFAA. WOAI. 8:0,) MST 
_KOA, KDYL. 1:00 PST-KGO, KFI, 
KGW. KOMO. KI-IO. 

(COlltilrued 011 page 96) 



RADIO STARS 

Should Bachelors Have Babies? 
(COlllimtcd froll! pa!}c 91) 

standard, he'll know it. And the child'll 
know. And there won't be anything more 
10 it. Nothing. that is, but the thousand' 
and one complications which he under
stands arise when a bachelor sets out to 
adopt a child. 

Evell when that fateful moment arr;\'cs, 
it is doubtful, however, whether ethcr
land's lllost sportive symphonist will act 
spontaneously. There are still moments. 
he acknowledged with a deprecating shrug 
of his sleek tailored shoulders, when he is 
uncertain whether an unmarried man may 
rightfully aspire for fatherhood. 

"\Vhen I think back oyer my own ooy
hood," he said reminiscently, "and remem
ber how it centered about my mother, I 
begin to wo]](\cr. Have I the right to 
deprive a child of his chance for a normal 
home? 'Viii the material things I can gil'e 
him compensate for the absence of a 
mother? What do you think?" 

I nodded my okay, thinking how easily 
he could remedy such a domestic abnormal
ity. After all, eligible women wining to 
mother a man's children are not scarce. 
And I couldn't imagine a romantic riot like 
Charley Prc"in running up against a 
"No" woman, should he el·er seek a 
maternal parent for his foster son. 

Mediumly tall, with broad shoulders. 
dream-swept brown eyes, sun-swarthy skin 
and dark. wavy hair, his looks would melt 
any woman. And the majority of them 
would find him no less irresistable to listen 
to. His interests encircle the globe like 
a Dollar Liner, and includc everything 
from the latest Maori colonization scheme 
in New Zealand and the Tennessee Valley 
plan, to college foo tball, golf, radio and 
real estate. He loves good books next 
to good music. And when he is discussing 
the latter he is as apt to be talking about 
his friend, George Gershwin's "Manhattan 
Serenade" as \\'agner's "Symphony in C." 

S TILL he's never been married, He's 
never been engaged. To quote him 

verbatim, he's "neyer I!VCII proposed to 
a girl." 

"I'm not saying I've never been in 10\'1'." 
A quick shining smile sprang out of his 
eyes like a silver flash. But I've never 
been able to figun.' a woman out long 
enough to ask her to marry me." 

Like so many other modern young men 
who have worked out their own design 
for living, he tuwed down a fat offer to 
teach prcp school boys how to Sl;all French 
poetry and translate German prose, and 
embarked upon a job-hunting expedition 
along Tin Pan Alley. It wa~ll't long until 
he landed a position, playing the piano in 
a music-factory, for which Earl Carroll was 
song-plugging. Fr0m pounding out the 
latest jazz he gradually adl'anced to the 
more dignified position of song salesman, 

Then one bright autumll morning the 
producer of a musical show, playing the 
southern "sticks," burst into the music 
publishing house eml)loying him. and de
manded an orchestra leader. 'Vith a sly 
wink. the manager recommended Charley. 

"Have you ever had any experience?" 
the producer demanded. 

T HE college-bred Paderewski said he had. 
But he forgot to add tbat the orchestra 

he had conducted was composed of Cornell 
students who volunteered their services 
for the University's annual men's musical 
show. El'en so he got the job. 

In the same way he won his first chance 
at stage directing. The manager of a 
light opera company whose orchestra he 
was conducting went a.w.o.1. and the owner 
of the production turned, distraught, to 
Charley. "Pre\·in," be groaned, "have you 
ever put on a musical show?" 

Again the A.B. from Cornell answered 
"Yes," without bothering to explain that 
the musical show in question was olle whose 
lyrics he had composed and which had been 
written and acted by his classmates at 
college. And for the second time, he WOIl 

and held the job. 
But :'faestro Previn was not sati.;fied 

to go on wielding his baton in the back 
blocks. He wanted to be something more 
than a hinterland virtuoso. So he found 
hi111self a playhouse on Broadway and a 
play, and before he knell' it. he was 
standing in the wings, watching his first 
operetta go into production. At last he 
was nearing his goal. 

A live-year engagement with St. Louis' 
world famous summer opera company was 
the turning point. From the Missouri 
metropolis, he went to New York's Roxy 
Theatre. And, as anyone familiar with 
the airlines will tell you. from there it is 
only a step to Radio City. 

He made his mike debut over NBC as 
master of the Camel Cigarette hour. Dur
ing those sixty minute intervals, he not 
only produced radioland's first revue, but 
widened the acquaintance of the dial
twisting public by introducing it to such 
stage and screen stars as Mary Garden 
and :.taurice Chevalier. Later he sup
plied the musical background for Count 
Von Luckner's breath-taking sagas of the 
sea, and became one of K BC's most popu
lar sustaining artists. Last winter he 
organized his Silken Strings Ensemble. 

Ko\\' that he has realized his boy· 
hood ambitiOll, persons knowing him as 
one of those men who, once he charts a 
course, never wavers, are wondering aloud: 
" H ow long will it be until Charley P re
vin·s manhood dream comes true, and he 
becomes one, if not radio's first, bachelor 
{athed" 

Do you 
Brown 

know the latest secrets about the stars? Wilson 
"Strictly 

. 
gives them each away 

Confidential" 
month In 

SWEETENS 
STOMACH 

GENTLY (
CONTAINS) 
NO SODA 

Delightful Mint 
Relieves Gas •• 

Heartburn •. Sour 
Stomach .. Quick 
Relief for Millions 

PHYSICI ANS have 
l __ ~:!I~"::~J warned against t reat-

ing acid indigestion 
with harsh, raw alkalies-the tumbler and 
spoon method. Strong, watcr.ooluble alkalies. 
taken in excess, may turn the stomach juices 
into an unnatural alkaline condition-actually 
arresting digestion I 

TUMS free you from this danger. They act 
as an acid "buffer." T he scientific explanation 
of TUMS is that it acts It,,tly-just enough of 
the antacid compound is released to counteract 
our-acidity. When your heartburn Of sour 
stomach is corrected-the balance passes on 
inert and undissolved, without affecting the 
blood Of kidneys. 

Try TUMS. Munch 3 or 4 when distressed. 
Millions have t urned to this gentle, effective 
treatment-it's quite likely you will, too. IOe 
at all druggists. 3-roU carrier package, only 250:. 

KOTAI..lXATIVE " .. ~~. TO < ..... 

l:!..~!~~!;~":~$ .. ~:in~'ri.lUJ::fyv:r;::~. m 

13ewilckbuJ 
frfl.lJrance ••• 

and lubtle flattery in theoe ... _ _ _ __ ~. 
lovely toiletrie •. Fr~n~h es- -
.. ntial oils give thd. ex· 
Iluioite odeur,' okin·blend jl<lW<Jer tone. harmonize 
with all comp exion type .. You'U love tbem ..• and 
Ihey cosl sa liukl 

U •• th" COUPON fa' FREE SAMPLES 

Name. 

Addr~. 

"RADIO GIRL", $oInt Pur, M 1M. 
Send llle FREE Regular Size Radio 
Girl Perfume and Triat Size R3dio 
Girl Face POWder. I am endoslng H)c 
(coin or stamps) for cost of mailing. 
(Offer Good;1l U. S. oniy. ) M·I 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(CculiIlUl'd from page 94) 

• 'l( lll,\\'S (C""CIt,ued) 

10 :30 ":8'1' (1h\~"~k D.,IlI'f. "o",cdlnn: 
• wit h .\I"ry .h-IIII/:.I"",, : trn. n k J'''rker, 

'N ... r: Do" \\'lh',,": 1.)"" lI ".tor'. or
{'h~~tr" . «(l~ lIer,,1 Tlr"~.) 
WBAF. WTIC. WTAO, WLIT, WRC, 
WTA~!. WRVA. WCAE:. "'JAX. "''''LA. 
II'PTf', WEBI, WJ/!.n, weSH, WFBR. 
WGY, WWJ. WUEN. WWNC. WIOo, 
WIS. 1):30 CST_w~rAQ. KSD , WTMJ. 
WOW. WDA"', WS~1. W~IC. WOAI, 
W!;:UC. K~'YR. KTl!fl. WF'AA., WSB. 
WJDX, WSMB. WAVE, WKY, KTBS, 
KPRC. WillA. WDA '(. WOC. WHO. 
11:30 lII ST _KDYL, KOA. 7:30 I'ST
l(n KGW, KOlIO. KHQ. 1'00. 

11 :00 f:8'1' (,/~)-~Iy rt and ) I .. r"". 
O'or .tatla" • • eo 1londM", :See ... "" 7:00 
I'.R 1;:8'1"1 

11:00 EST ('4 _'\11 108 'n' ,\ nd,.. 
(f'or ~\"-tlon •• "e MQn<! .. y.) 

11,)5 EST (!4)-Gene .. nd {l l""n. 
(i-'oe ~t"\lons ~e .. ~!onday.) 

ll'l ~ E S T (~ )_t;<I\\"ln C. JlIII . The hu ..... n 
01<1 " of th., ""w~. 
( Por "'"Uon" o .. a )Iond"y.) 

S,\T l]J(DA 1'S 

(I),,~~ ... h~r 11th , Il)t h , 22 nd .. nd 29th.) 

6:00 EST (%)_1'1",,,,,,'. S"'>lethlllg :Sa ... , 
Som~thlng Old. t :,tcl O"'"rd ....... " U>(. 
1'lna,,<I octet .. "" or~h ... tea. (l'lnau<l. ) 
w ..... nc. WOKO. WAAiJ. WGR. CKI,W. 
WDIlC. WHAS. WCAU, WFCI.>. WAIJC. 
5:00 CST-WiJl);\.l. 

6:00 t;ST ('A.) -Qu" )'a ll'~ · ... nmlly. 1l.1I"" .. 
nf A",erle' . n II""", I, r ... 
WBAf" and nn :sac rea net'n .. k. Sta· 
tlon !1st unavaHahle. 

6:30 E ST (~)_}'o<>l bn ll &en . ..... 
Il ooley. (S .,",,11 011. ) 
Foe ~tntloTUl ~ee Tltursday.) 

:t::'Idl" 

6:30 E ST (~)-I!ed G< .. n"e. rootlmll OIeo r .",. 

6:4~FoES~"Hl%)_1~y;:;~ur~~IR ) C .. pl .. ln ,\1 
W IIll,,,,,o. 
WJZ and "n :SOC bluo network. 
(Station !I.t una'·allabl e .) 

6:45 FA T (y.,,)_The U . III"II"" S I>o.t l'arade 
wllh Tho.nlnn Fisher. 
Wf::A~" WTIC. WTAG. WEEI. WJAR. 
WCSH. WF·1. WFBIl.. WFIC. WGY 
Wl3EN. WTA~I, WW.I. WLW. ~:U CST 
-\\·~IAQ. KSD. WOW. 

6:4~ };ST (~)_W.I" I.,y Beauty P rogram. 
(For Ma.tions SM 'fhuro.dftr.) 

7:00 }:ST (~)--&>co"I'IQnd ";ketch"". 
""ABC, 'VOKO, WNAC, '\'011.. WDFlC. 
W':A:--I. '\'LBZ. WICC, W~IAS. ,vonc. 

7:1~ R"T (1!.o)-),' oollJ,,1I ""ore ... R .,d Gra"K~. 
(She ll 011.) 

7:3JFa1STetf~)~\~'~~s~te'i~~d'Y';~k S .. ,l th and 
101M on:h""trQ. 
(~'or .1 .. tI"n~ eM llnndo.r.) 

7:45 &.';T (¥.o )-Headllne lIunll " g wit h 
),' 1(,)'<1 Glb' .. m~. 
WEAF. WTIC. WTAO. WJAFI, WCSII, 
WFI. WRC. "'GY, Wflfo;:--I. WTA~I. 
WWJ. WLW. WRVA. WIOD. WFLA. 
6:45 CST-W~IAQ. WHO. WOC, wow, 
WMC. WSB. WA1'l. wS~la. WKY. 
KPRC. W IS. WJAX, W,'AA, KSD, 
WDAF. 

8 :~f ·:~~~~J~;;;-:,r.m~;'~lcL);~~~I~".:!'~sl~~~~'.:'J 
1I"."b<:r..,.. (S"'Ut ana Con' p""y,» 
WEA~', WTIC. WTAG, WEEI. WCSH. 
WFBR. WRe. WCAE. WTAM, WW.1. 
"WI,W. 7:00 CST_W~IAQ. KSD. WDAF. 
WT~JJ. WillA. KSTP. WIi:BC. WKY. 
WllAP. KTBS. KPRC, WOAI, 6,00 ~I"'T 
_KDYL. ;;:00 I' ST-KO O. KFr. KGW. 
KO~IO, KHQ. 
(Stati"n il.t IncOInpl,,( ... ) 

8:00 EST (i)-U"",)" (S. L , JtolhRfd) brlnll"S 
..,." ... t " I .. "" to Ih e "Ie. ("Ieleh .. r·~ Cas· 
torh • . ) 
WABC. WeAO. WCAU. WDIl.C. WEAN. 

'VFBT,. WHK. WJAS. WJSV, WGR • 
WKFlC, WNAC. WOKO. wonc. CFRB. 
('KAC. CKLW. 7:00 C";T_WB-UM, KLIl.A. 
K~iBC, KlIOX. "OMA. KIl.I.>D. KTRH. 
KTSA. WBRC. WREe. WCCO. WOOD. 
W D SU, W I-'IHI, WGST. WIIAS. WIUW. 

~~'JoACpST~'t.:~P:, :oolr-lA~~-:!t~: ;.m~: 
KOIN. l{0l.>. KVI. 

8:~~ };ST ( '14)-)lu~leal R.,,·u~. ~"lr)' Cou. t· 
I""d , ,·....,,,U.I, quael"l. ( l.]1d en '8 .) 
,,'AI;IC, WADC. IVOI<O. WCAO, WNAC. 
WGR. WKRC. WIII<. WCAll-, WJAS. 
WEAN. WFBT.. WSPD. WJSV, W BT, 
WDRC. CI<I.>W, 7:~G C~1'--WBB~I, 
WFlOUI. l{RLD. WOWO. WHAS. I<~IOX. 
8:45 MST-KLZ, ~ '4 5 I'S1'-- I<Ei1.N. 
KMJ. KHJ. KOIN. KFHK. KGB. KFRC, 
KDB. KOI,. " F'PY, l{WG, KVI. 

1/,00 };ST t'!i:)-R,,,U,, City I'arl )". (lU~Rt 
"eU~t~' Fr,,,,k lll...,k a nd hi. o...,he~trn. 
John D. K~n"edy , ",,,.1 ... of ee rem"" ]",,, 
WJr., WBAL, WMAI.. WBZ. WDZA. 

~~:n~·. r:~A~s~R,t~:\~;2'~~R, ~~~: 
KWI<. WR};"-, KOIL. 7:00 MS1'--I<OA. 
"OYI... 6:00 I'ST-KPO. KFI, l{GW. 
10;0;\.10. KIIQ. 

9 :~(o:..~1nl~i;;;,~0"~~"'. ~~~.i";::i,t l~: .. :r:,'.::~ 
InK .. ~ Trade And " lark. Ih .. S .nllh 
lI r"ther •. Th"y'r e S~ral>l'y Ln .. ,bert " " d 
lJllly HItII.ot with Nnl r:;hllkeet'~ or<:he"
tea. 
W~~AF, WTIC. WTAG, WEEI. 'VJA-R, 
WIH::--I. WCA~~. WLW, WCS H . WFI. 
W~'OR." wnc. WGY. WTMJ. WWJ. 
8:00 CST-WMAQ. l{SD. wow. WOAl". 
WT~IJ. WISA. KSTP. WEBC, WDAY. 
KF"YR. 

1/:00 ~;ST (',(')-Grel e Stueckll""ld. ""e. "Ue 
O"II ... nO; ".i\.ndee K". I .. h.nel~·s on:I> "st .... 
t t.l ght " (;h""le.t1eld.) 
(For atatlon~ .ce Monda.r.) 

1/:30 EST ( I )_Th e Gibso n Family. l\1"glcnl 
romedy st .. rrl"g 1, .. 1~ Hennett, C .. " ... <I 
T hl!> .. " It , Jac k n"d I,orell" Clemen~ 
w ith nun "oo.h ~.II' oreh...-' .... 
WEAl", WTIC. WTAG. WE~:r, WJAFI, 
W('SH. W~'l, WFllR. WRC, WGY. 
WIH;N. W(,AB. WTAM. WWJ. 'VLW. 
8:30 CST--WMAQ. " SO, WOW, WDAF. 
WTM.I. WI EA. WBtlC. WDAY. l{FYR. 
7:3(1 lIlST_l{OA. KOYL. 6:30 I'!'IT _ 
I<I'O. KFf. KGW. KOMO. l{HQ. KSTP. 

9:30 R ST ( I )-Natl,,"al O"rn l/ane". Ru.al 
Ile"elry (Dr. Mil"" I , abo ... !orl"".) 
WJ)';. WBAL. WMA IA WI.>W, WtlZ. 
WBZA. WSYIl.. WHAM. KDKA. WJFI. 
~:30 CS T_WLS. I<WCR. KSO. "WK. 
WREN. l{OIl.>. WGAR. 7:30 ,\I S1'--I<OA, 
KOYI,. 6 :30 I'ST_KFI, KGO. KGW. 
KOMO. I<HQ 

9:30 t;ST ( 'Ii:)--Sh"'~baker Chnmnl"" • . J oey 
:S,,-,h, le nor, l!l c hnrd IIh"b~ " 8 o rehe •• 
Ira. 
WARC. WA DC. WOKO. WCAO, WN AC. 
WI<BW, WKRC, WHK. CI<LW, WORC. 
WllP. CKAC. WH~~C. W~!AS. WCAU, 
WJAS. WgAN, WFBI.>. WSPD. WJS \·. 
WLBZ. WICC. WBT. WLRW, W13W. 
WF~;A. WDBJ . WTOC. C~·Il.13. W1"OX. 
Wl\'AX. WWVA. WSJS. wonc, WD:SC. 
8:3(1 CST - WBRM. W~·tlM, KMDC. 
WDOD. KR!.D. I<'rFlH. lo.RA. \vISN. 
WCCO, WSFA. WLAC, I<OMA, WMB O. 
KTSA. I<SCJ. WSBT. WIBW. WACO. 
W~lT. I<FH. WALA. I<Gl{O. 

10:00 EST ('A.)-C ... bor"nolum n.od. Ed_ 
w .... 1 I)' ,\nn ... c"no1" clo • . 
WABC. WCAO. WAAB. WKIlW. WKHC. 
WHI<, WCAU. WJAS. WilT, CI<I.W_ 
\1,00 C ST _ WBJl;\.l , l{~IOC. WIIAS. 
K~I OX. WCCO. 8:00 'MST_KLZ. KSJh 
7,00 I'ST-I<~~nN. KlIJ. KHJ. l{OIN, 
K~'JlK. lrGB. l{FRC. KDB. 1'01,. l{FPY. 
I<WG. KVI. 

11 :00 t:ST ('A.)--Sl u ,l ~h"l<er Ch"mplon •. 
9:00 ~IST-KI.Z. I<81.>. KVOR. a:oo ] 'ST 
- KERN. IOU. l{HJ. I<OIN. I<Oll. 
KF8K KGB. KFFlC. I<013 . KOL. KF:PY. 
KWG. KVr. 

He 
, 

wont pull his punches, not Eddie Cantor. 

In next month's Issue read about the exciting 

adventures this 

will also be 

great comedian has had. There 

a story about that funny boy, 

Walter O'Keefe. 



RADIO STARS 

Behind the Scenes with Radio's 
Program Bu ilders 

(Colllillllrd f r olll /'rrgr !i5) 

l)COple to H ollywood to help him. By 
plane went Harry Salter who was to di
Tec t the orchtstra; Will iam R. Baker, J r .. 
who was to ]Iroduce the program ; Caroline 
Strouse, the girl selected to write the 
scripts: and Ken Sisson, musical arranger. 

W ithin a week these people had hired 
and organized an orchestra, had employed 
actors and actresses, rehearsed the pro
gram and-when the sponsors tuned in for 
the first time on October J, they pronounced 
it good. \Vhen the mail began to aTri,'c, 
they knew they kllc\\' it. 

The idea o f presenting li ttle known 
guests had been first discussed just two 
weeks before. Lanny remembered his 
struggle to fame and wanted to do his part 
toward g iving desen -jng artists a radio 
break. His sponsor liked the idea. The 
advertising agency of Benton & Dowles. 
which handles the program, saw in the 
idea a new venture in broadcasting, 

RADIO STARS Magatine then came into 
the picture. You ste, it's quite a job to 
lind and listen to a1\ the would-be artists 
each week and seleet those which really 
ha\'e radio possibilities. And that's where 
RMIIO STARS comes in. Being the oldest 
and largest radio maga~ine. it's natural 
that RADIO STAttS would be ill a fine posi
tion to aid in this respect. So its staff 
listens to artists, eliminates them down to 
the few very best. and then Lann)' and his 
co' workers hear these finalists to pick the 

guest to be invited for his program. 
At firs t. tha t presented another new 

problem. RADIO STARS Maga~ine is lo
cated in KeIV York City. The program 
originally c,une from Hollywood. Dut 
RADIO STAas has an office in Ihe sunn)' 
state and a few telegrams back and forth 
completed Mrangemcnts. \Vhen the New 
York representathes arrh'ed in Holly
wood, the RAmo STARS correspondent had 
a number of ar tists all picked and ready. 
Another hearing and Miss Betty Borden 
was picked to be the first guest. Never 
had she spoken or sung a word into a net
work microphone. The corre,pondent 
found her singing at a Junior League Ball 
and knew she would fi t the bill. And 
already critics h\1\'e ha iled his choice. 
Perhaps by the time you read this, she 
will be on her own ne twork program, 

\Vhen Lanny returned to New York, 
the detai ls were arranged, the script writ
ten, the guest picked, aud ag~ i n the pro
gram was set-ready for Lanny to take it 
and make of it an entertainment worth)' 
of his listeners. And again hi~ sponsors' 
faith was proven. And now you Lanny 
Ross fans may sit back in ease, knowing 
that throughout the winter his voice will 
come to you every \Vednesday on this pro
gram and every Thursday on Show Boal. 
both over the KBC stations. 

Sometimes it IJa)'S to break rules, don't 
you think? 

Strictly Confidential 
(Coli/illu/'d from toge 31) 

arthritis (chalk in the bones). As a re
sult. Dick got over a hundr<.'d letters from 
readers who had suffered from the same 
ailment. 
• The Mills Brothers hold the all time 
record for drawing money into the Los 
Angeles Paramount Theatre, according to 
Bernie Mulligan, radio editor of the Los 
Angeles Ex:unincr. They grossed $26,000 
in one week. The other ten toppers are: 
Bing Crosby. $23.000; Guy Lombardo. 
$19,000; Duke Ellington, $19,000; Ben 
Bernie, $17.600; Abe Lyman. $17,000; At 
Pearce and His Gang. $17.000; Anson 
Weeks, $16.000: Kate Smith. ~14,500; and 
Ted Fio-Rito, $13.000. Joe Penner, playing 
only three days 011 a weekend. drew $10,000 
worth of business, 
• For that growing throng of listetleu 
who insist that the gags on the air arc 
terrible, here's a chance to help correct the 
condition. Jack Ekstromer, comedian al 
WDGY. Minneapolis. has issued an appeJI 
for help. He's looking for brand n<.'w 
jokes. If you have some suggestions. 
query him at the Minneapolis station. 
• How long do you suppose it takes a joke 
to travel around the world? Fred Allen 
says six years and here's why. That mJny 
year;; ago Allen a~ked. "How will they 

fill up the tunnel dug for the Eighth Ave, 
nue Subway in New York?" And then he 
answered by saying, "Use ziPIICrs." T hat 
was an original joke created by Fred. 
Last month, Fred read this joke in au 
Ellglish newspaper. This paper had taken 
it from a Spanish publication. 
• How many guests does a guest pro
gram use? The "'oman's Radio Rel'iew 
of NBC. conducled by Claudine Mac
Donald. has used five hundred in the past 
three years. 
• Did you know that Edgar Guest, the 
poet of "Household Musical Memories," 
is an ex-soda jerked 
• John (Speed) Harrington. who has 
announced all of \Vayne King's sustaining 
programs for the past -two years, is the 
new program director and assistant station 
manager. at KWK, NBC affiliate in St. 
Louis, where he started his radio work 
se,'en years ago. 
• The Eton Boys of CDS have been 011 

the air for five years and in that time 
have given more than 3,000 programs. 
• The Chicago Board of Tradc is on the 
air with a sponsored program over more 
than thirty NBC stations. The great Chi, 
cago grain exchange apparently is trying 
to sell itself to the farmers of the mid-
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west. Donald ~1(:Gibner, Chicago KBC 
n>11!1nentator, is doing the romancing for 
the pit. 
• To Frederic W. Wile, CBS political 
analyst and newspaper correspondent, 
goes an honor of lon8 time radio servi.(:e. 
He has been on the air now for twelve 
eOllsecuti\-e rears, 
• Tony \Vons, who holds forth in The 
House by the Side of the Road on l\BC 
every Sunday afternoon, has taken a hOllse 
by Ihe side of the lake in Evanston. The 
move to the north shore was made partly 
because Tony's Chicago garage was four 
feet too short for his nel\' si:-rteen cylinder 
Ro.'lting Pullman. 
• Here's a story Muriel Wilsoll (Mary 
Lou) told when she came ba(:k after 
visiting Lanny Ross in 1101lywood. To 
appreciate iI, you should know that Muriel 
is a slender, sp,'lrkling eyed brunelte. Still 
garbed in her Show Boat costume, she left 

t he walls-they're awfully bare. Which 
remindi me that Michael Angelo and my 
brolher ha,·e a lot in common. I hear it 
took Michael Angelo twenty years to paint 
the walls of the Sistine Chapel be(:ause he 
was lying down while he was working. My 
brother always lie! down when he works 
too, but it seems a pity that a great art ist 
like Michael Angelo had to lie down. II 
he had stood up I bet he'd done the work 
in half the time and it would have been 
prettier too! 

\Vell, anyway I saw the Yellow Tiber, 
~orge saw pink elephants and they both 
went very well with my little blue hat. 

D ID I tell you about Mussolini? He's a 
very pfoud fa ther. He's always put

ting his hand up to show how tall his little 
boy is. The other blackshirts put their 
hands up tOO and George said maybe 
they'd put up more telephone poles so they'd 
h<lve something to lean against, which I 
think is a very good idea. Of course if 
my brother had been along they'd ha\·e 
had to put both hands up practically all 
the lime, so it's a good thins he wasn't. 

\Ve went to Pis .. , but I didn't care for 
that so much because they have a tower 
there that"s so odd, it bends. So we de
cided to go to Venice. Everyone told me 
Venice ..... as \·ery romantic, but I couldll·t 
see anything romantic about it, because 
when we got there they had a flood. So 
we went out ill a boat and I looked around 
for Noah, but I couldn't find him either. 
But we had a good time in Ihe boat which 
they call a gondola, You sec George sat 
in front with the gondolier and I sat in the 
back and sang and Ilushcd the boat and it 
was the first lime I really enjoyed myself 
in Italy. But honestly they're awfully 
behind the times, They Ilse oars when they 
couid just as wcll put up a sail and the 
brecze from the singing and the garlic 
would make it go better-don't YOll think 
,,? 

I must 'ell you about the spaghetti. \Ve 
had kind of a lime eating it at first. But 
1 finally thought up the grandest idea. 

'" 

RADIO STAR S 

the studio one evening and took a cab to a 
theatre where she was appearing in the 
same regalia. The gow1\ was (:ul some
what low. Puffy glee'·e effecls made it 
rather difficult to slip into a wrap so 
.Muriel just didu·t bother. T he whole 
effect must have ba-tl just a shade more 
revealing than the cab drh·cr was accus
tomed to. for as her C5(:Ort was paying 
the fare he in(luired in a low voice, 
"Isn't that Mae \Vest?" 
• Captain Tim Healy, director o( the 
Ivory Stamp Club of the Air heard o,·er 
NBC, tells us that it was once a scandal in 
England to lick a postage stamp. The 
British obj~cttd to the stamps of 1840 
because '·the purchaser had to lick the 
ba(:k oi the stamp." This was considertd 
an insult to Queen Victoria whose head 
was on the stamp. "No se\f-resll«tins 
queen should have the back of her head 
licked, especially by her subjects 1" 

Our Trip Abroad 
(Co.l/i'lIIed from /'age 47) 

\Ve put numhcrs aU around the plate 
with No. I in the middle. We'd wind our 
forks around one and then go to t ..... o and 
so on, but of course if you bet on six 
and seven won, yOll·d just have to eat the 
spaghetti. Which gave me an idea for 
my little nephoo who's always getting lost, 
\Vhen we send him out in the morning 
we·re going to JlUl him in the middle of 
a lot of spaghelti and then if he gets lost. 
he (:an eat his way home. 

Well to gO back to our trip, I expected 
to see the bullfights next and we would 
have seen them but for one little thing, I 
said to George '·Let's go to Spain" and 
he said '·No!" $0 I got off his lall and 
we went to Buda-Pest. 

Do you know Buda- Pest is divided into 
Iwo parts-Buda and Pest? \Ve lived in 
Pest beeause Buda reminded me too much 
of my missing buda. Of course Pest did 
tOO, but we've sort of got used to his being 
a pest so it wasn't so bad. And then they 
had the nicest romantic waltzes played by 
the Gypsies. As soon as I saw the Gypsies 
I rail out to find an A, & P. but I couldn't 
find that either so we wellt on to \Varsaw. 

A ND who do you suppose we found 
there? George's tailor. I thought it 

was nice to see someone from home, but 
the tailor owed George a bill so George 
thought he'd hide and surprise him. But 
the tailor finally found George so we paid 
the hotel bill with the tailor and left fo r 
Mos(:ow. 

I heard a lot about Moscow-vltes but all 
I could find were rllosquito-,·ites. Russia 
is a nice country, but do you know I think 
they've got a lot of Communists there I 
Of COUTse it may be just my imagination. 

Everyone told me "You'll like caviar~ 
so I stayed in my hotel-room for three 
days, Finally George asked me why I was 
always fooling with the radio. I told him 
I was trying to 8et Caviar. 

'·Gracie," he said, ·'don·t be silly ! Cadar 
isn't on the radio, caviar is an egg:' 

'·You shouldn't talk that way George," 
I told him. "We all can't be good." 

• Rudy Vallee admitted in Chicago re
cently that he is a radio fan. His favorite 
show is Fred AHcn·s Town H;lll Tonight. 
He insists Iial Kemp has the slickest 
dmlCe orchestra in Amcrrca; says it's the 
only orchestra wilh a style so unique that 
it (:an·t be copied. And he enjoy, Show 
Boat and Paul Whiteman's :\Jusic Hall, 
• CBS now has two theatres fitted up 
fo r broadca~t purposes. The old A VOI1 

Theatre, now renamed ·'Columbia Radio 
Playhouse No.2," is the newest addition . 
• Harriet Cruise, the Nebraska Skylark. 
is back at Columbia in Chicago after an 
absence of a year singing in Dem'er, 
• Jeannie Lang and :\1rs. joe Penner, the 
former Eleanor Vogt, who arc both St, 
ullis girls, used to appear together with 
fourteen other girls on the stage. 
• Rumors that Ouie Nelson and his 
vocalist, Harriet lliHiard. arc married are 
s\ill going around. llut said pair deny them. 

\Vell after I calmed him down, we 
picked up the tailor and went to Vienna. 
All along I'd becn hearing how Vienna 
rolls but I found it very nice and {[uiet
it didn't roll a bit. I looktd for the 
Merry \Vidow but I couldn't find her either. 
but we had a man-elous time dancing. 
George didn't dan(:e but the ta ilor did and 
I really enjoyed myself. 

But GC9rge needed some garters so we 
had to go to Paris, The restaurants arcn't 
making any money there. I can teU, be
cause the IlCOple a re all sitting in the 
street, but I'm not so sure they wanted to 
make money because when we wanted to 
go into a restaurant they put us out on 
the street too. BUI everyone is v~ry 
clever there. Even little children JUSt as 
big as my ncphoo can speak French. 

Paris is knowu for its wonderful clothes 
so we bought the tailor a whole outfit and 
he got married. \Ve made a very merry 
foursome because the tai lor's wife didn't 
dan(:c either and she and George had a 
wonderful time. \Ve all went to the Eyeful 
Tower but I was the only sensible one of 
us all. While the others went to the top 
and looked down. J stood at the bottom 
and looked up. I told them that was the 
only way to get an eyeful but Ihey 
wouldn't list~n to me. 

The four of us wound up in London. 
It's funny but in undon, the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa is known as the Tower of 
London except that it doesn't look like 
Ihe Eyeful Tower. 

London is known for its clolhes too 
and the tailor's wife got some nice blu~ 

stockings. 
\Ve were out shopping one day when 

we suddenly realized we'd be late for the 
boat home, so we asked a policeman how 
to get to the pier. "Take two trams," he 
said. I asked the tailor·s wife which tram 
she waoted so ~he took George and I took 
Ihe tailor. 

We really harl a lovely time. 1 f you 
don'l believe me, you can ask the tailor. 
He's in the next room waiting for George 
t(l fini~h his pants I 

I','n,o.l'n n .. t·. g, ,I bJ" Art C- !'finlhur ....... po.". D.""I ..... ~ I. 



T HERE were other men in her life and one in par
ticular who would marry her in a minute. yet this 

beautiful girl clung to her first love even when he 
deserted her at the altar and married another woman. 
Not until he was divorced and was again planning to 
marry her did she find a true love and in this discovery 
gain a just revenge. 

This unusual love story, Forsaking All Others. pro
duced by M-G-M. is to be seen on the screen with Joan 
Crawford. Clark Gable and Rohert Montgomery play
ing the principal parts. Read the story complete in the 

current issue of Screen Romances. 

15 COMPLETE STORIES IN 

THIS ISSUE 

FORSAKING ALL OTHERS. Joan Crawford. Clark 
Goble and Robert Montqomery; BORDERTOWN, 
Paul Mun!, Bette Davis and Margaret Lindsay; 
NEI.L GWYN, Anna Neaqle and Sir Cecil Hard· 
wicke; REPEAL, Corole Lombard and Chester 
Morrla; ROMANCE !N MANHATTAN, Francia 
Lederer and Glnqer Roge!1l; WICKED WOMAN, 
Mady Chrlstlans, Jean Parker and Charles Bidford; 
MAYBE IT'S LOVE. Gloria Stuart. Phillip Rood and 
ROlla Alexonder; TIlE MAN WHO RECLAIMED HIS 
HEAD, CIoude Roln. ond Joan Bennell; JEALOUSY. 
Noney Carroll ond Donold Cook; WEST OF TIlE 
PECOS. Rl~hord Dtx and Martha Sleeper; MURDER 
IN TIlE CLOUDS, Lyle Talbot and Ann Dvorak; 
GIGOLE'TTE. Adrienne Ames and Ralph Bellamy; 
BACKFIELD, Preston FOSler. Robert Young. Belly 
Fumeas; AGAINST TIlE LAW, John Mad Brown 
and $oily Blone; CHEATING CHEATERS, Fay Wray 
and Gnare Romero. 

listen to "Hollywood Highlights" reported by Sam Taylor for Screen Romances over WMCA and 
Associated Stations every Monday and Wednesday Evenings ot b:30 P.M. Eadern Stondard Time. 

SCREE GES 



MflS. HOYEfI'S UUIGDOHt· GOOD.\IA N GOWN IS Of UNCUT VELVt:T. 

Among Ihe mall)' 

distillguished women Rho prefer 
C.amel"s costlier tobaccus: 

M il!'. NIClIOI.AS HlDDLE. I".,lodrlploul 

MISS M.IRY UVIUl, nodo_J 

MB~. 1'0Wt:I.L CABOT. Ii",'o~ 

MM~_ TIIOMAS M. CAMXFLlI:, Ill. 
A ... I· .... 

MUS. J. CARIJ)l. t:U COOlll){;E.ll 
B",'.~ 

~1RS. llVRD WAII\\ICK DA\'L~I'OMT 
1>_ r",. 

MMS. llE:-..RV nt:w, a.~o 

MISS """E COl'lD. N ... )"Q'. 
MB~. IAII!:.s llU~~ELL 1.011 ELI. 

lI"_I.,. 
~1R .. t !'OTTER D'ORSA~' PA1.\lER 

aicq~ 

~I ISS III.Ill nrCllAH DSON. A ... rQ,t 

MIJ;~ [ I EU'N \\A1T~, N, .. )",i 

Co","" ••• I ... . 
R .• Ko .... ... 

T_C_ 

.~ 

Anotllmo CnJllCl cnth .. si .. st 
is AI .. s. Allston lloym· 

In lhe guy young grOllli that dic
tates ",hal's "done" in Ne .... York, 

Mrs. 8o)("r plays a charming I'art. 

What 10 ..... ear, where lodance, ..... hat 
10 see, 100 .... to ('uterlain, .... llUt 

Ileol,le "refer 10 eal, 10 smoke-she 

kno"s lI11thean8"ers. ThaI is why 
)"011 find Camels in her hOllse nnd 
in her elim cigarette cnse. 

'"There seems 10 be more going 
on this" ink. than ('ver," she ~ay~. 

"Lunelle!!, leas, I>atlies, dance$

"lcr}'one is gay and almost ~H"ry· 

one i~ ~l!1oking C:ullels. They cer· 
tainly add 10 ~'our enjoymenl wilh 

Iheit mild, rich flnor and I nOli("~ 
Ihal if I'm tire.I, a Camel fr~hens 

me np. Lots of ]W{lI,le hme told 

me Ih" same Ihil11(. I can smoke 

all I walll. 100, and Ihey ne-.er 
"P'lt't m)" nerw~s.~ 

1'1'011]1' find Ih a t Camel's fin~r 

and MOR E Ex rEXS IYE TO· 
B.\CCOS gil'e Ihern a he.lthy "Iifl"' 

wh('n their cncrfl)" is low. Smoke 
one youraelf and ~ee. 
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